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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn ot years l'or

whlch the fée bas been paid. Is given after the date of the patent.

No. 36,245. Serew Boit and Nat.
(Boulon et écrou.À

Clinton Allen Higbee, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Ist April,
1815years.

Claini.-lst. In screw bolts,nuts, and equivalent threaded objects
iadapted for use in screw coupiings or unions, as specified, a screw

thread baving its end terminating in a blunit broad face heneath the
end or face of the part in or on wbich it is formed, said end being
symmetricaliy disposed, or substantialiy go, with respect to the liue
of the centre of the thread, substantially as shown and described

1and for the purpose specified. 2nid. In screw threaded boits, and
nuts, and equivalent male and feinale threaded objects adapted to
screw together anud form a screw-coupling or union, threads haviuq
their ends terminating beneath the euds or faces of the threade d
Parts; of the coupiing, and each eud symmetrically disposed, or. sub-stantially se. with respect to the centre line of the threads, ail sub-
stantially as shown and described and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In screw hoits, nuts, and equivalent threaded objeets adapted
for use in screw-coupliigs. as specified, a screw thread having its
end terminatiug in a blun tbro<sd face symmetrically disposed with
respect to the centre hune of the thread, and a cylindricai extension
as a3, formed te fit ueatiy in the other member of the coupiing, said
extension extendiug betweeu the eud of the thread aud the face of
the threaded object, ail substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 36,246. Faniiîiig MVill. (1'arare-cribleur.)

iCyrus Russ, Beamasvilie, Ontario, Canada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.
CIhcim.-lst. In a grain scouriug aud oieaniug mill, arigid cyiinder

B. the interior of whioh is formed with a series of punchied prejec-
tions D, having hopper C, and outiet cl, in combination with the in-
ternai revolving cylinder E, eularged at El, the exteruai surface
being formed with a series of punched projections F. and a saries of
pins H, substantiaily as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. The comibination in a grain cleaner and fauning miii, of the
cylinders B, and K, with heppers c, and T, and outiet cl, the l'rame
work A, provided with the vibrator V, its supports S, fan M. the
wheeis J. K, and 0, ou their shafts, the eccentrie R, and the con-
necting rod e

1
, substantiaily as and for tbe purpose hereinbefore set

forth.

No. 36,247. Nut Lock. (Arréte»6crou.)

jThomas Poindexter Poliard, Richmond, Virginia, U.S.A., lst April.1891 , 5 years.
('lair.-Ist. In a nut lock. the combination of a screw boit forned

with a groove, one side of which is inciued. to a greater extent than
the othar side, a nut formed with one or more grooves, one side of
Which. respectiveiy is înclined to a greater extent than the other
sida, and a iockiug device applied between the nut and the screw
boit. substantiaily as described. 2ud. A nut look, cern risiug in

cMbination, a boit having a longitudinal groove a<, w bich is inclined at its ends, and a iocking device bridging or spanning the bot-
tom of the groove and resting with its ends upon the incline, and a
nut, suhstantially as dascribed.

No. 36,248. Helve for xe.(Mlanche de hache.)

Hliram Hall, Jr.. Spruoe Head, Maine, U.S.A.. lst April. 1891 ; 5
Years.

i cd.-lst. In an axe-heive, the combination of a chamber foruiedinthe outer end thereof, haviug curved grooves in its side walls,a

saw-kerf extendiug inwardly from the bottom of said chamber,
wedges having bosses adapted to enter said grooves, and inoiued in-ner faces provided with vertical grooves for receiviug a screw, abeveied nut disposed in said chamber. and a screw Provided with auapproximately uval or buttou-shaped head, and working in said flot,
su bstantiaiiy as described. 2nd. in an axe-boIve, the holve A, Pro-vided with the chamber d, having the groovesf, in its walls, the
saw-kerf g, the wedges h. provided with the grooves k, and bosses s,the nut ni, and the screw B, workiug in said nt and provided withthe curved, head p, combined and arranged to operate, substautially
as set forth. 3rd. In an axe-haive provided with a chamber in its
head, having a saw-kerf extending Iongitudinaiiy from the bottomthereof, the combination of two wedges adapted to be insertod inisaid chamber, and provided with the inoiined working faces andvertical grs)oves, with a screw having an uval shaped head and a flot
on said screw provided with inaiined faces adapted to engage saidwedges, substantiaiiy as desuribed. 4th. In an axe-heive, a charuber
opening througb its end, two wedges inserted lu said chamber, a
screw disposed between the wedges, and a nut travelling on said
screw for spreading said wedges, substantiaily as described.

No. 36,249. Pîiiley. (Poulie.)
Andrew Toiton, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cli.1 he cobinatil, ih taincfan ordinary heit

ulea oft a ge tah bly nnetd tee saidr substan-
tie as and for the purý p os seified . 2nd. Tecobninit

eachbycnetdt"h 
adrm satay tair o r, wthe

purose 8peci fied._ 3rd. hel riu A, of an ordinary beit pulley, hav-8n hoe o, mae lui i lu cobntio th te ain Mno B,

ea fiag being prvie it ae C, bain obln oemditl te ra lec e t he îs d i ou bsan ta as d for thrse

sPecifi ed. 4th 'rhe flaring flanges B, each flange cast intograi
with the base C, the flaring of the upper portion b, cf eacb fiange bo-îng at a mrater angle than the angle cf the Portion extending fronithe base C, in combination with the boîts D. arrangofi te socuro thosaid flanges te the rim A. cf an ordinary hait puiiey, subutantiaiiy
as and for the purpose spacified.

No. 30,250. Tag. (Etiquette.)

Herman Baumigarten, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A., lit
April, 1891 , 5 yeard.

Claim.-A metalîjo tag frmod of ductile mets], capable of hein~impressed, haviug a bushing cf harder metal inserted in oeeMthereof and expanded thereiu, with the eccentrie bole lu said bush-
il g located toward the ceuter cf the tag. so as te subjeot the thick
si de cf the bushing to wear when suispended hy a wire, suhst.antially
as set forth.

-No. 36,25 1. Cover tor Packiiig Tubs.
(Couvercle pour cuvettes d'empaquetage.)

Laron S. Hieudrise. Westfield, Vermout, U. S. A., lst April, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Cyairn-Tbe combination cf the packiug-tub and the metailiccover having a sharpened continueus depen ding flange adaptod te b.driven jute the edges cf the utaves, the strengtboned portion' forstrengtheniug the edges cf tho cever, the said nover aise havint anorifice therein for the reception ef the stopper, substantiaiiy as
shown and described.

No 36,252. Washing Machine.
(Machine à laver.)

Elisisa Draper, Sioux City, Iowa, U.S.A..* lot April. 1891 ;5 years.
Clain&.-] t. The combination, with the box meuntod upon rockers

and provided interiorly with glaides, cf a horizontal remnovahie par-
tition provided on its under sida with projections. as sot forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the box mounited upon rockers, cf the remev-
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able superimposed horizontal partitions, the low!er partition having
upper and lower projections and the upper partition with lower pro-
jections only, stsbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a
washing machine, of a box mounted upon rockers, vertical guides
lopated on the inner sides thereof, horizontal removabie partitions
provided with projections. located on each end of the box, and de-
signeui te act on the goods9 or material at each end as il leaves the
action of the partitions, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,253. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

William Ira Langford and John Eliward Lngford, both of Bedford,
Virginia, U.S.A., lst April. 1891 ; 5 years.

cleim.-lst. In a car coupliniz, the combination, with the draw-
head having a web provided with an inclined front face and a notech
through ils body, of a coupling bar mounted on a horizontal pivot in
said draw hrend in rear or the web «and resting norinally in said
notcb, Lzubstantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. lIn a car coupiing, the coin-
bination, with the open topped draw head D, and the rearwardly
inclined web W, therein. having a notch N, in its upper edge, of the
connecting bar CI. xnounted on a horizontal pivot through tire draw
head in rear of said web, and resting normaily in tire notch therein,
and a lateraily enlarged hread A, at the front end of sail bar, having
a heveied under front end. asý and for the purpose set forth. 3rui.
In a car coupling, the counhination, with a draw head having a web
provided with a notch in its upper edge, of a link having a trend at
one end for engagement wîth said notch and an eye at its other end
standing in a horizontal pihe, as set forth. 4th. In a car coupling,
the combination, with a drawv head having an inclined wcb vrovioIed
with a notch, and a coiiplirg bar inounted on a horizontal pivot in
said draw trend in rear of the wveh and reeting norimally in said
noich, the free end of said bar having a laterally enlarged hiead, of
a link L, having an eYe ait one end and a head A, at the other end.
and an inclined face F. upon said link beîween its ends, each and
ait substantially as and for the purpose hereiusbefore set forth.

No. 36.254. Wreiîcl for Pipes. (Clé à1 tuyau.)

George Henry Buzzeil, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., Ist April,
1801 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. [n a pipe wrench, a handie ehambered longitudinaliy
at one end and provided with slots in the walls thereof, iii combina-
tien with two movable jaws mnounted on a Pivot fitted to slide in qaid
@lots. substantiaily as set 1 orth. 2nâ. In a Pipe wrench, a handle
provided with a chamber opening through one end and having siots
in ils walls. in combination witb a Pivot fitted to slide in said siots,
two movable jaws mounted on said pivot and projecting froun the
mouth of said chainher, and rnechanismn for securing said pivot in
said siots. substantially as described. 3rd. In a pipe wrench, a
chambered body or handle, in counhination with a movable pivot or
boit fltted to siide laterally in slots in the chamber walls, a check-
nut for said boit, two jaws pivoted in said boit and projecting fromi
said chamber, and a 8preader for said jaws, substantialiy as set
forth. 4th. In a pipe wrench, the body or handie A, provided with
the chamber b, having the slots h, rougheneçl or corrugated at ni, in
combination wit 1 the pivot boit i, the check-nut k. thereon, and the
jaws B, C, pivoted on said boit, substantially as described. 5th. In
a pipe wrench, the handie A, chamnbered at b, and provided with the
siots h, and spreader d, in coinhination witb tire boit i. and nul k,
the toothed jaw B, and smooth jaw C, pivotcd on said boit, ail being
arranged to operate substantiaily as described.

No. 36,255. Boot and Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Richard Nagie, Lynn, Massachusetts, IL. S. A.. lst April, 1891 ;5
years.

Claiss.-lst. A boot or shoa havîng a fold or plait arraîsged in ils
upper between the toe and heei Portions thereof, said plait being
disposed betiveen tlîa soles outside the sole-sesun, and an elastic
sheet secured te the inner face of the uluper across said plait, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2oul. A boot or shoe
having a foid or plait in its upper, conceaied between the soles, soid
upuer at tire outer side of said Plait being secured to an elasîic
sheet attached to the lining, and said sheet and usper being secured
to the soie by the soie-seutm ait the opposite side of said plait, sub-
stantialiy as descrîbed.

No. 36,256. Conistructioni oflVindow
Sasiies. (Consstruction des croisées. )

Frederick Jamnes Rice,Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lat April, 1891 :5
.years.
Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, the combination. witb

the window pane, of the projections, a, rubber strips b, inner strips
c, and the top) and bottom rails haunched into the stuces, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose specifietd.

No. 36,257. Truck for Cars. îOhâssis de chars.>

Edward William MacKenzie Hughes, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., I st
April, 1891; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The comibination. in a railway truck, of the presscd
steel truck frames provideà with a flangeti opening tor the reception
of a boister beamn box, a pressed steel boister beami box fitting the
flange of sasd openung and uxtending transversely from truck frame
to truck framne, and having ils exterior ends supporteti by the
flanges of said truck frames and fastenti thereto, and a presset
steel boîster beamn verlicaiiy mnovable in saiti box, substantifallysas
deseribeti. 2nd. The combination of the pressed steel box, boister

beami 6, the pressed steel boîster beam box 5, the spring plates 9, 9.
and the springs inclosed in said pressed steel box, and the truck
frames 1, provideti with flan.-es 4, integral therewith and forming
supports for the boîster beam, box 5, which is attached to said
flanges, substantiaiiy as de-cribad. 3rd. The conbination of the
pre.ssed steel truck f rames 1, 1, the preQsed steel cross pieces 2. 2,
h aving ciosed box ends surrounding and fittingr the ends of the truck
frames 1, the pressed steel boister beami box 5, the pres9sed steel
boîster beaun 6, and the pressed steel journal plates 7, 8, substantialiy
as describedt. 4th. The counhinationi of the pressed steel flanged
side frames Il, and 12, and the pressqet steel fiangeti end fraines 13, and
14, the flanges of said f raines accurarely fitting agalnst each other, 50
as to proujuce an accoirateiy rectangular fratrie, substantialiy as de-
scribed. Sth. Tise comabinalion of the pressad steel side framres 11, and
12, having fi;unges at, right angles te their main Plane, and tire pressed
steel fianged end fraines 13. and 14, h:iving their flanges at right
angles, fitting accurateiy the fl.anges of the aide frames Il. andi 12,
sunu tise whoie firmiy attacheti by riveting or weldiusg. so as te insure
a rectangular fratre. substantiaiiy as described. 6.,h, The combin-
ation of the pressed steel aide fratres 1l, ausd 12, having flanges at
right angles te tiroir main plane, and the presseti steel flangeti endi
fraunes 13, and 14, havissg tiseir fiang-es at right angles. fitting accu r-
ateiy the flanges of the Q'de fraunes Il. andi 12. ansd tise boister beatn
box 16, fittisg the flangeti sisîe trames Il, uni l?, the whoie firnîiy at-
tacheti by riveting or weiding, sons to insure a rectanztular f'raine,
substantiaily as dascribel. -7îh. A truck fraune for veiies, having
the aide frornes andi endi fransesý integrsI, stibsîautially as describeti.
8th. A truck frousse for velicles, having tise aide fratrnes and end
fraunes intagrai, the saud side frausses and eusd fraunes beirug presseti
froin a single luieccof utnsetai into a box shape, substaustialiy as de-
scribed. 9th. The truck for muoving veliies harmn shown, eonsist-
ing of a sinugle pieco of' pressai steel having aide fraunes, endi fraines,
anti pedestais suressed thereiu,, substantiaiiy as tiascribeti. 1Lth. A
truck frame for roiîing veisicies, ln wlsicb tho sida frasues, end
fratmes, and traussoun asre forsued of one piece of maetai, subst;antiui)ly
as described. Ilth. A truck for roiiing vehicies, having the side
frasues, essd frames, and transomn ail presseti of ouse piece of mnetui s0
as tus forin bnxes, substantiaIiy as uiascrsbed. i2th. 1 lhe comrbination
of tise truck 23, with the axte safety bars 28, formeti of pressed
steel. substantialiy as deQcribed. 131h. The truck for vehicles here-
in éhown, having the aide frmns, eusd fratrnes, and transomn and
pedestals ail pressed fromi osse piece of metal, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 14th. 're counbiation of' the side pieces 31, 31, having
flanges 32, anud 33, on aiternate aides tîsercof. with tise end boxes 31,
34, aubstantiaily us described. lStb. The cosubination (if the aide
pieces 31, 31, baving internai fisnges 33, witts the end box 31. and the
transverse framiug 36, supporteti upots the flanges; 33, substatstiaiiy
as describeul. luth. The combination of thse side places 31, 31, bav-
ing internai flanges 33, with the erud b,>x 341, the transverse framning
36, supported utuon tIse flanges 33, and the longitudinal beoutn8 35, 33,
ras ling on tis ainges of tise ports 36, andi 31, substantiaIiy as de-
scribcd. 7tîh. The sida frauses having flanges 3*2, 33, the internai
flange 33, being tuided bock, as uit 39, subsîantially as descriheti.
151h. The uurct beaum connuectionus shown, cons;isting ot' the lwo chan-
usel arch beoar 43, 43, and tise cross îuieccs 37, 37, attacîsedti 1 the
beama 4:3, 43, by plates 40, 41, substantially as ulescribeti. l9th. A
truck fraine for rotiiisg vehicies. having tise sida frusmnes auud transon
formed of one tuiece of' metal, wisicls aforuls tise rsecessary strength
and rigidity uithout the emptoymnent of endi framries, substantiaiiy as
describeul. 2oth A truck for roiiug vehicles, consis;ting of the box
shagsed aide Ironries anti transouo presseti froui a suige plate of mnetai
said transon seffording sufficient strcngîh and rigidity withouut the
emupluuyneust of eusd fratrses, subslantuaily as du-acribeci. 2lst. The
cousbination of tise side fraunes 43, 45, the transoun 14, anti the stiff-
anier 47, the aaid sie fraunes beiusg unprovided with eul f ramnes and
reiuuying for their suppiort upon the transoin 44, antd stiffeiner 47, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. 22usd. Tire combination of the wheei isiecas
50, 50, forunct ouf presseti steel auîd fi:mnged at 52, wilh the pressed
steel transomi 53, having flanges 54. baaring against the aida fraines,
thereby insuring tise p tralieiisun of the aide fraunes without end
framasq, substantiaIty as describati. 23rd. The cousubimation of the
aide frames 50, 50, of pressed steel, anti having fi anges 52, with the
transomn 53, of' jressed steel, having flanges 54. and iugs 56, 56. 56,,56,
pressati froui tise flanges 54. substantiaiî1y as decribed. 21th. The
combinalion, in a cuir truck, or the wheei f ramnes 60, having a pooket
63, with thse presscd steel box transoso 61, tise anti thereot fittiug the
pocket 63, substausuialiy as describeti. 2-Sth. The cosssbinaiun etf the
whcal pieces 60. 60, having pooes 63, 63, 63, 63, with tise prasseti
steel box traussoin 61, 61. haviuig tisa ends of the boxes 61, 61, riveted
in the pockets 63, 63, 63, 63, substaustially as describeti.

No. 36,258. Boister Beani for Cars.
(Sommier de chars.)

Edward IVillianm MacKenzie Hughues, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.,
lat April, 1891 ; 15 yeuurs.

Claiun.-Ist. A pressed steel boister beaur formeti of one piece of
metaui, anti in tie shuspe of an inverteti box having aides and eunds in-
tegrai with the remaiusder of the box, substantiuiiy as described.
2usd. The coinination of the presseti steel boîster beam 1, formeti of
one piace Of matai and having aides and ends integral wîth the beamr
itself, and the prasseti steel boister beaun box a, formti of one piece
o f metal. and having aides anti ends integrai with the beamr box
il self adaptet 1 receive the saine, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
The itresseti steel bolater beaur box 2, cut umuay at the endi 3, for
passage through the truck frames, snbstantialiy as describeti.

No. 36,259. Spring for Plattoritu Rtockîuîg
Chairs. (R~essort pour .fauteuil à bascule.)

Oron Edward Lambert, Wawanesa, Manitoba, Canada, lat April,
1891; 5 years.

Cluaiuu.-The combination cf the epringa a, d, and b, r, with tie
plalfortu rocker. sulstantiaily as and for the purpose hereiusbefore
set forth.

154 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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No. 36,260. Cart. (Cha rette.)

Robert, Day Scott, Pontiac, Michigan, U. S. A., lot April, 1891 ; 5
i Yeats.
Claim.-lst. In a road cart, the combinationn, with tbe body con-

vected by pivoted links with the sbafts, of longitudinal springs B,
on the shafts, the rear of the body being supported from the rear
ends of said springs by pivoted links, sub8tantially as described.
2nd. In a road cart. the combination, with the body and shaft. ofSprings B, on said shafts, and pivoted links engaging the rear of tbe
body with the rear ends ot' said springs, and means for vertically
,,d.usting the rear end of the body, substantilly as described. 3rd.
In a road cart, the combination, with the body and sbafts,of springs
B, on Kaid shafts, and pivoted links eniraging the rear of the body
with the rear ends of said springs, said pivotai links heing in the
form of spiral springs, substantially as deçeribed. 4th. In a road
cart, the combination, with the body ana sbafts, of spriugs B, on
said shafts, said body supported at its forward end by link fromr
the shafts, and supported at its rear end hy links from the rear ex-
tremities of said s3pring", said supporting links being in the forin of
spiral spriugs. subs.tan ri,îlly as described. .5tb. The coînhination.
with the shafts and body of braekets D, and links wherehy the for-
ward end of the forward part of the body is supported, said links
engaged witb said brackcets, substantially as described.

No. 36~,261. Method of Oiing J o il ru1 a 1
Boxes. (Manière de huiler les coussinets
de tourillon.)

Julius E. Waterous, Branutford, Ontario, Canada, Ist April, 1891;- 5
Yeats.

Claiîi.-lst. The combination of a journal box A. shaf t B. and
Chain 1>, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

i2nd. The coubination of the chaixi D, placed loosely on the shaft B,
in the annular recess C. formning a loop aroand the shaft su that the
lower side of the loop p)asses downward into the oul reservoir F. sub-
stantially zas and for the purposa hereinbefore described. 3rd. The

ue of a flat chain placed upon a shaft in ajournai box, baving
nueosjoints, su lhat il cornes in Contact with the shaft for atIeast one half its circumference, substantially as and for the pur-

pose bereiubefore described.

tNo. 36,262. Macine tor Sliarpeniiîg Calks
of Horse Shoes. (Appareil pour affldr
les crampon8 de fer à cheval.)

Thomas Spellman, Halifax, Nova Sootia, Canada, lst April, 1891; 5
years.

Clairn.-The application of an emery wheel of shifting plane to
ithat particular service, substantially as and for the purpose herain-

before set forth.

N o. 36,263. Shingle Sawilig Machinle.
(Machine à scier le bardeau.)

jWillis J. Perkins. Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A.. lst April, 1891;
5 Yeats.

Clojm».-lst. A shingle sawing machine having saws mounted on
vertical arbors. and a rotary boit carniage 5, supported on a vertical
shaft 1, in coinbination with a lever o4,extending froîn the outside of
the frame A, to the central shaft 1, fulcrnîned near and having a
bearing on said shaft, whereby said shaft and carniage 5, may ha

ilifted to permit access of the saws, suhstantially as deqcribed. 2nd.
iThe combitiation, with the rotary carniage .5, of a sluingle sawing ma-

chine, of a central vertical Pnpporting shaft 1, a lever e, stepped un-
der said shaft and extending outside the frnme of the machine, and
a swing piece f. atîached to the frame and adatàted Lu engage silid
lever a, and hold it up or down, substanti.lya esred. Ir.h
combination, with the rotary carniage 5. and central vertical shaft
1, oU a shingle sawing machine, of a lever a, formed in sections a, c,
the inuer eection a, tulcruîned near and engaging the central shaft
of the carniage, and the outer section c, extensible beyond the outer
puortion of the frame of the machine, subs-tantiially as described.

*4th. The corubination, with the rotary carniage 5, of ashingle 8awing
machine, of a dou 8, near the periphery of said carniage, a bent aria

i13, pivotally connected at ils outer end to said carniage,
and at its inner end hearing- an anti-friction roll 14,
a spring 9, surrounding said arm. baving an abutment 10,

*On the carniage, and an adjustable abutment 11, on tbe aris
whereby the pressure of the spring may bu regulated and a cain or

incline 15. on the frame against whicb the anti-friction roll bas a
bearing in the rotation of the carniage, substantially as described.
Sth. The combination, witb the rotary carniage, of a shingle sawing
machine, of a dog 8, near the periphery thereof, and guided in radial
ways 18, of said carniage, an arm 13. connectad to said dog and ex-
tending inwardly past the statîcnary dog 19, toward the center of
the carniage, a apring 9, pressing said dog and aria inwardly. a cain
surface 15, on tbe f rame in position to press ont the said aria during
aL Portion of the revolution of the carniage, and a support 16, for the
iouer end of said atm, substantially as described. fith. The comn-bination, iith the rotating czrriage 5, baving a rack, of a shaft
beariug a pinion 31, eugagiug Qaid rauk, a pulley 35, on said shaft, a
counter-shaft 37, toward the opposite side of t he machbine having
suitablenpuleys, and a belt connection to the pinion shaft, a Lqaw,

ihaft and a beit connection fnom said saw shaft straddlint the
central arbor connectiug to one of the pulleys 36, ou said cotintar-
shaft, as set forth. 7th. Iu a shingle sawing machine. in Combina-
lion a horizontal saw, a tilt-table 21, supported on a universal bear-
in)g 55, a pendent lever 50, connected to said table, means for tilting
the table longitudinally, and a shifter 120, for operatinir the tabla
laterally during the longitudinal iovement. wbereby the table is

tilted longitudinally and laterally at the sama Lime, substantially as
described. 8th. The combination, witb the horizontal saws and
rotary carniage, olf a shingle sawing machine of the character de-
scribed, of a tilt table 21, at eacb sida of the machine, a train of
mechanismn 104, by which either tilt-table 21, may b. tipped by power
communicated fromn tbe rotary carniage, a baudle 104, near the
operator's position, and connections, substantially as described,
leading fromi the ha,îdîa to the tilt-table, wbereby Lbha tilt tables 21,may be separately tbrown into operation, as set forth. 9tb Thecombination, with the rotating saws and carniage, of a tilt-table 21,at eacb sida of the machine, a train of mechanisin 104, substantially
as described, wbereby each tilt-table mnay be aaparately actuated
f rom the rotary carrnage, a handle 104, pivoted to Lb. frame near
the operator's position, a rod 10,3, conuecting said bandla to the tilt-
cOntrolljng catch 101, at one sida of the table, and a lever 108, andcontrolljng catch connectd Lo said rod, whereby the other rod (107,and 158, figs. 2, and 5), is actuated by' movîng t he handle in the
reverse direction, as set forth. lOtb. Tbhe combination, lu a abingle
sawing machine, of atilt table2l,an oscillating baam76, for rocking
the saine, a rotating camn 81, engaging said beam, a power driven
rocker 82, and a clutch 88. by which said rocker and Cam way hathrown into conuection. llth. The tilt-table 21, and its walking
beam 76, the loosely monnted Camn 81, the rock abaft 82, and rocker
wheel, 88, fi xed thereto, a clutch 85.> between the rocker and cam, and
a holding stop 95, by wbich the rocker is beld s0 that the CILitch 89,135151st comae into engagement. 12th. The oscillating beam 76, of the
tilt-tabla 21, engaging the race cam 81, a rocker wbeel 88, in prox-
imnity to the race cam 81, bau-ing two stops 85, and 89, thereon, and adetent in position to swing in front oU oua or the other of the stops
of the rocker the spacified elements, in combination, as set forth.l3tb. The combination, with the tilt-table 21. and its rocking beama76. of the race cam 81, engaging said hat 76, the rock shaft 82. on
which said cam 81, is loosaly monnted, having a rocker wheel 88.thereon, provided with a saries or stops 85, and 89, a clutch 85, ba-
tween the rocker wbeel and the cam, and a plurality of datants 83,and 4. in postio to engage the stops 85, and 89, on the rocker whaal
88. and a baud le 104, on the framne near the operator's position, by
'Which said datants are operated, substantially as dascribed. 14th.The rotating carniage having block receptacles, and projections 22,
equal in number to the recaîtacles, the rock sbaft 82, having au aria
110- in Pasition for engagement with aach of these projections 22, a
spring 92. tending to rock said arru into position for engagement
with said projections, and a datent 95, wbich holds said spring 92,
n dr tension, and the arm 110. out of engagement,1 aIl combiuad,
Su bstntially as described. lStb. The couibination, with the rotat-11ng carniage rock shaft 82. and mehanism for troigtea ftite engagement, as described, of the race cam 81, on tue rock shaft

82, a clutch 89. whereby the sbaft may ha engagad to move the race
cami, and a stop 101, fi xed Lu the f rama and engagiog said race cam
81, to bold iL (and the tilt-table> in fixed position at the extrema of
the moveruent of th table, snbstantially as described. lfith. The
combination with the tilt-table 21, and iLs oscillatinq beams 76, of
the rock shaf t 82, and race catà 81. thereon engaginq saîd beamn therocker wheeî 88, a catch 89, ou said wheel in position Lu engage the
race Cain 81, and a pawl 83. on the frama in position Lu engage the
race Cam 81, and Lu ha lifted by th. inclina 87, on the rocker wheel
88, snbstautiaîîy as descnibad. l7th. The combination, with the tilt-
tabla 21, and ils walking beamn 76, the race cam 81, angaging saidhea in and the clutch pawl 89, and connecting mechanism, substanti-
ally as described, by wbich the race eam 81, is actuated fromn therock shaft 82, of a datent 83, for operating the clutch. pawl 89, the
finat Lime, and having engagement with the race can 81, for caussing
a second engagement of the el utch pawl, substantially as set forth.
l8th. In a abingle sawing machine and in combination, a horizontal
saw, a rotatirsg carniage having block receptaclas, a tilt-table 21,
mountad on univansal bearing 55, banaatb said carniage mieobaiiismn
for tilting saifi table laterally, and a beaing 22-3, on the framne
againat which a portion of tie table is carried Lu produce a limitedswing cf the table in longitudinal direction. l9th. The combination
'with a rotating carniage and horizontal saw, of a tilt-table 21, bav-ilg automatie aîjustmuent in aIl lateral directions, substantially as

decie.2Otb. The corubination. with a rotary carriag. and hori-zontal saws, of a tilt-tabla 21, and mechanismn for ilting the saine, a
nigid peudulous attachînant Lu the tilt-table, and a beaing surface
223. on the 'rame, whereby the pandulum may hae swung out of true,

sustantiaîîy as set forth. 21st. The combination, witb a rotary
carniage and horizoata1 saws, of a tilt-tabla 21, having a nigià
pandulons attachmant 50, an adjustable piece 120, on said attach-
muent, and an ad)ustabla bearing 223, on the frame against which

said pe nduînm is suppontad. 22nd. The tilt-table 21, supponted on
wedges 62, having grooves on their lower surfaces, the inverted cupa70, baving splines entering said grooves, and Lb. screw collars 72,
and movable risars 74, antarng said ceps 70, aIl the apecifiad aIe-
mneuts eombined, substantially as described. 23rd. The tilt-tabla 21,
gusdad by a universal bearng 55, a pendulnia lever 50, fixed tu Lb.
table and pasbing tbrough said bearing, and an adjustabla incline on
said Peudulum 12), engaginx a projection 223, on tb. frame, aIl Lb.
specifiad elements, ils coîubinatiou, with unechanisma for tilting Lb.
tabla, substantially as described. 21tb. The combination. with Lb.
frame and rotating carniage, and Lb. movable piaca 76, for operating
tb. tilt of Lb. oparaton's table 140, in proximity to Lb. carniage, a
bing. 141, connecting said operatur's table to, the frama, and an un-
dicator 220, on Lb. table to show Lb. position at wbich Lb. tilt muet
ha shifted. 25tb. lu a shîngle sawing machina. Lb. combination of
a horizontal saw, a rotating carrier, a tilt-table 21. moanted on &
unive rsal, bearing M5, beneath the carrier mebanisma 120, for rocking
the tilt-table in lateraI direction. and an adjustable baring 223. n
the frame agaiust wbich part of Lb. table is carried Lu prodaca limit-
ed lonîgitudlinal oscillation, as set forth. 26th. In a sbingle a wilI
machine, the combination of Lb. saw, Lb. rotating narniage baving
boIt receptaclas which move over Lb. saw, a bolt aupportirsg way
cousistiug of two concentrie ciniaular tracks 20, and Lwo movabla
:sections 150, and 151, sida by aida and forain gpart cf said tracks
adapted to ha displacad ria normal position unr danLb boit- 27tb.
'lh. saw and carniage, substantially as dscrib.d. Lb. circelar guide-
way 20, movable sections 150, and 151, lu and forainir part of said
gnideway supported on binged posta 152, and 155, Lb. laver mue-
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ohanism 157, connected to the posts, whereby the sections May be
swung radially in opposite directions, ail in combination substaniti-
ally as described. 28th. The combination, with the saw and carrnage
arranged substantially as shown, ot the circula r suppurting way 20,
beneath the carniage, two movable sections 150, and 151, forming
part of said way sîîpported on hinged posta 152. and 15.5, beneath the
carniage, and a rod 157, connecting one hingedl post fruw one aide of
its pivot to the other post at the other side of its pivot, wbereby the
movable sections 150, and 151, snay be expanded radially to the table
but in opposite directions, substantially as described. 29th. The
coxabiniation, with the rotating carniage and its saw, arranged, sub-
stantiaiiy as shown, of the circular way 20, beneath the carniage
having a movable section 150, 1,51, a inovable bar 160, outside the
rotating carniage and connected te the movable section 150, 151, of
the way 20, and a trip 170, on the carniage adapted to he îhrown in-
to position to displace tbe movable track section, as set forth. 3Oth.

jThe rotating carniage and saw arranged, substantially a-; (escribed,
the way 20, beneath the carniage having a movable section 1,50, 151,
the movable bar 160, outside the carniage connected to the movable
section 150, the trip 170, on the ttarriqge adapted to be thrown into
position to engage the movable bar, and a stop 173, on the frame in
position te throw the trip 170, out of (iperative position, substa,îti-
aliy as described. 31st. Thse couabination, with a, rotary carniage
and a horizontal saw, of a block supporting way constructed of two
tracks 20, a section of each track 150, and 151, in adirance of the saw
made movable, and a catch 17-0, on the carniage in position to operate
both îracks 8imuitaneuusiy as set forth. 32nd. The combination,
wilh the rotating carniage and a Plnraiity of saws arranged, aubstan-
tiaiiy as described, of sa way 20, beneath the carniage having a
pluraity of movable sections 150, and 151, and a trip 170, on the car-
niage adapted to be moved into position te actuate either movabie sec-
tion 150, 151, of the wvay 20, as set forth. .33rd. The combination, in
a shingle sawiug machine, Of a piuraiîy of saws on opposite sides of
the machine, a rotating table pîvoled between said saws and having
boit receptacles which moire over the saws. a dog 8, for each boit re-
ceptacle, an incline 15, operaling radially of the machine to operate
said dogs tilt-tables 21, for each saw, and inclines 22, uperating radi-
ally te change the samne, and a way 20, beneath the carniage having
movable sections 150.aud 151, arranged 10 be operaîed radialiy, and a
pusher 170, on the carniage, ail substantîally as shown and described.
34th. The two saws arranged on vertical arbors at opposite sîdes of
the machine, substantially as described. combined with a saw-dust
,spout 180, for one saw, open at its side and covering an arc of thse
saw, and the saw-dust spout 182, l'or the other saw presenting its
open end toward said saw. the livo spouts uniting and extendingr to
to the side of the machine, substanîiaiiy as described. 35(h. Thse
combination, wilh a shingie sawing machine, of a saw arbor secured
in a vertical position at the side thereof, a bracket 136, on the fluor
or support of tise machine, a screw boit 135, (fig. 1) connected to thse
bearing box 133, of thse saw arbor and passing through said bracket
136, and set nuts 137, 138, un said boit 13.5, in proximîty lu thse
hracket 136, substantialiy as described. 36thi. Thse coînhination,
with a rotary s'tw, of a saw-dust svout 182, having a movabie section
223, in proximity lu the saw, substantîaliy as described. 37th. lu a
shingle sawing machine, the rotating carniage. the tilt-table 21, ad-
junctive shifting mechavism 76, substantiaily as described, by which
the tilt-table may be shifted by the MOVement. of the carniage, a
lever 104, to throw said shifting mechanismn mbt action, and a trip
101, connected te the shifter 104, and uperat*ýng to discharge the

sie su that the tilt is automaticaiiy restored lu ils first position, as
ae ot.38th. Thse combination, with the vertical saw-arbor hair-

ing fixed coilars, of a box 201, (fig. 13) littinq said coiissrs nud ad-
justable in a bridge-pot 200, and a mechanism for holding said box
208, and the arbor from risiugz. 39t1h. The vertical saw-arbor and ils
fixed rings, the box 201, fitting saisi rings iisclusedj in a, bridge-put 200,
a fork 208, crossing said box above the rings, and mechanisua 207, t'or

Sressing down the fork, substantialiy as desstrihed. 4Oth. The coin-
ination, wilh the vertical saw-arbur, having fixed rings, of a box

201, fitting said rings, a bridge-pot 200, in which said box is adjust-
ably enclosed, a fork 208. crossing the dash-pot and bearing upon the
arbor box, and a screw 207, by which tihe said fork may ho depressed.
4lst. Thse cumbination, ivith the rotating carniage, of s fixed gage
221, supported on the frame hy which tIse lime for changiug the
position of the tilt-table is sndicated. 42nid. The cumbînation, with
thse rotating carniage, a piurality of tilt-tables 21, and a pluraliti- of
eaws, of a senies ut gages 221, and 220, supported on the frame for
indicaling thse limie to uperate eaci tilt-tatble, suhstantially as de-
scnibed. 43rd. The combination, with tise saw carniage, of a ivooden
block 230, furuishing a hearing for the saine, and an oil retaîning
trough 231, lu which said biock is seatcd. 44th. The comnination,
witb thse rotary saw carniage, uf iubricating blocks 230. supporting
tIse nim of said carniage, a retaining trough 231, for each block, anîd
anboilacup 232, communicating witb the loiver portion of the block,

subtatally as described. 4.ith. lii combination, in a shingie saw-
ing machine, a series of biock receptacies grouped round a centrai
axis, a mnovable dog 8, at thse outer side of each block receptacle, and
an arm 12, connected lu the movable dog 8, and extcnding iinward
past tIse fixed dog 19. 46th. The combinaion, iîth a, rotary carniage
and horizontal saws. of a tilt-table 21, having a simnultaneous trans-
verse and longitudinal mfovemnent, subslantialiy as de-ýcrihed. 47th.
In a shingle sawingr machine, a tilt-table 21, a carniage amnd inter-
mediate adjunctive mechanism by which the tilt-table 21, is shifted
by thse carniage movemeut, a catch 85, holding the table in its tiited
position, and an ahutting surface 87, lu position lu disengage said

cth, so that the tilt-table wiii be automatîcally restored l oi
tion, substantiaily as descrihed. 48th. Iu combination, witb the saw
oarriage, a metailie guard dependiug bslow the doge Isaving a sur-

iface toivard the saw of a greater width than the distance betiveen
tIse saw teeth. 49th. TIse comibination of the tilt-table, the supports
on tIse franie, and an intermediate movable piece 62, bearing on saîd
supports, ansd table by tihe movesuent of ivhich tIse Iseight of the
table may Ise adjusted, suhstaîîtiaily as descnibed. 5OtIs. TIse comn-
bination, with the tilt-table having an inclined under surface, and a
beaning piece 62, wilIs mpper inciined surface and thse table supports,
of an adjusting screw 65, whereby the position of thse beaning piece is
regulated, substautialiy as descnibed. 5lst. TIse combination, with
tIse tilt-table and supports beneath the saine, of an interposed ad-

justabie piece 62, whereby the heigzht of thse table ahuve ils supporta
may be negulated, as set forth. 52nd. In a shingie sawing machbine,
the combination, with the tilt-table, the opposite aides of thse boit
bearing surfaces of which are rigid with relation lu each othr, thei
said table having a vibraîory motion froua a centrai longitudinal
axis 55, of independent buîî-coutroiiing devices 72, and independeut
point-cnutroiiing devices 74, iocated on eaciî aide of the axis of the
tilt-table, substantialiy as set forth. 53rd. In at shingie sawing ma-
chine, the combination, with a carniage adapled lu support a shingie
boit, and gnippiug (logs attached thereto, of adjustable boit holding
un pnshing blocks 17, secured in sockels aI the side of the carniage,
and adapted lu be adjuated toivard sud away frosu the saw, substas-
tiaily as set forth. 54th. Iu a sýhingle aawissg nachiise, incobia
lion. iil a shingle boit carniage provided wiîh boit holdisng dogs, of
a verticaliy adjustahie block 17, secuned to tIse aides of the carrisige
aI a point heliveen the doga, and adapted lu force the boit mbt en-
gagement with the saw, sub9tantialiy as set forth. 551h. In a shingie
ssswîng machine, thse combinatiosi, with a shisîgle boit carnisîge pro-
vided wilh boit hcniini. doga of verticaliy îuoving blocks 17, secured
to thse aide of tIse canniage at a point between the dogs and sdapîed
lu force thse boit isîto engagement ivitIs the saw, substantiaiiy as set
forth. .SEth. In a shingie sawing machine, tIse combisîstion, iil a
boit supporting carniage and dogs adapted lu grip tise ends of thse
boits, of auxiiiary do)gsa the sies ut the ca1rrnage adapled ru grip
the block vhers tIse latter is tuo thin lu ho gripped by tIse end doga,
suhstasstsaiiy as set forth.

No. 36,204. Heateî' and Purifier for the
Feed Wlater of» Steai Boilers.
(Récisaut*iOeur et épurateur de l'eau ci'alimen.
idtion.)

Benjamin Frankin Field, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., lat April, 1891;
à years.

lus-t.TIse comhiuati'ss, wilh a steami huiler, of a, conduit 1,
iocaîed ivitisin the huiler, connected lu the feed water pipe, and
having une or more diacharge pipes or orifices ivithin tIse huiler above
tIse ivater liue and communscaîîng wsîh thse steam space, said con-
duit being pruvided itih a series ut internai tubes or plates
arranged withiu and extendiug longitudinstiiy thereof, substantialiy
as described. 2ud. The cossabination, ivitis a sleamn huiler, and a
conîduit 1. located within thse hoiter and conuecled at une end bu tIse
feed-pipe, and pnovided with a dîscharge pipe aI tIse opposite essd
projecting into the steasu space, of a senies of plates or open tubes
arranged iungiludinaliy of and withîn thse saîd conduit and heid
separated tu forîn passages for the waten; *aubstanliaiiy as described.
3rd. TIse combinalion in a sleam huiler and with the conduit 1,
therein, a series of corrugated tubes open attse ends, supported une
within aisotîser assd arranged iongitudinaiiy ut assd witis lthe said
conduit ; substantially as dessnibed. 41h. TIse combinîttion, with a
steani huiler, ut' a feed ivaler hecater and purifier, sucls as descrsbed,
tIse sane coînprising sa coîsduit 1, located within thse boiter smnid
provided with a diseharge orifice above tIse ivater lisse, and a senies
of perforated tubes or pltates arrassged une within anuther and ex-
tessding luniliudinaiily of thse conduit-, substanliaiiy as descnibed.
5tIs. lu a feed ister heater and puriîfier for huilons, lthe couahinsmîlon,
wiîh a condtiit 1, pruvided with infensal plates or tubes haviug
openings thenoîbrough, of reîarding plates or abutments as aI 3
arranged belweess said plates or tubes; susîanîialiy as described.
6th. ThIe cossbissatioss lu furua a feed-water heater and purifier, sncb
as described, ut a cosnduit 1, iocated wilhin a huiler sand provided ý
with internai tubes arrsinged at intervais, iu tIse le:sgth of tIse con-
duit, ivith retsrding plates uccupying thse lower portion ut thse
conîduit sud arnanged in tise spaces hetween cossliguuus groups ut
internai tubes, substauntiaiiy as described. 7th. A feed-water heater
aind puiier siuih as descnibed, for application wilhiîs a huiter, cum-
posed ut a senies of sectionss uniîed together lu forua a coîstinuous
conduit, tise sections being pruvided with a senies ut shunter per-
forated tubes heid separated ansd removed froua thse ends ut thse
sections lu formn settiîg chambers therein, assd ais iîsciined-faced
plate or abutînent 3, located in thse induction end ut thse section:
substantiaiiy as described. 8tIs. lu cosuhisation, ivitIs a locomotive
hubiler, a feed-waîer hseater and purifier 1, sssspended by adjustabie
supports aI opposite ends upoîs thse stay roda and dry psi pe yoke, suIs-

istanîlal ly as described. 91> lu cumbinalion, ivith a huiler, a feed-Iwaîenhbeater and purifier suspended above lIse flues upon adjustable
andi removahie supports, iniidrectiy connected to thse sheil ut tise
hoiter ahove the flues ; suhstantimiiy as, described. lOtIs, Iu coim-
binalion, ivith an locomotive huiler, a conduit 1, extending longitudi-
naliy ut the huiler above tise flues sud supporîed aI esteh end within
thse huiler. and an inuiepeisdent.adjustashie support for the diacharge

1 ensd uftihe conîduit; suhstmtissliy ss described. lits. lu combina-
lion, with a locoumotive huiler, sncb as described, s feed-water heater

Isuspen ded abuve lIse fluies asnd provided ivitIs a removabie clamp or
clampa apmsiied lu ils rear ensd ansd extending aboie thse croivu bars,said extension being conisected lu tIse cruwn bars lu prevent
longitudinal movensent uft(ho heater: substantiaiiy as descrîbed.
121h. Lu comnhinstîos, îvith a locomotive huiler, sncb as described, a
feed-water heater locaîed wIsoiiy ivithin tIse hoiter and ahove the
flues, connections intermediate thse heater; and check-valve casings
on opposite aides ut thse huiler for piacing botIs feed-water pipes in
communication ivith tIse Iseaten, ansd a pipe provided with a valve
connected bu une ut the check-valve casinga ahove tIse check-valve

jthrough ivhich steam is discharged whsiie biowing off to clessr the
heater; sub-4tantiaiiy as desonibedl.

No. 36,265. Manifftuîe oft Lace Boots and
j Slioes. (Ftsbricatiuu de '-haussu-e lacée.)

Lionel Bertie Legge, Bridgetowns, Nuis Scotia, Canada, let Apnil,
1891 : 5 yeans.

Claini.-sb. A abue opper, shaped to fit a fout and composed oif a
single piece, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. A shue upper, oin-
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posed of a single piece, having a curved inwardly-extenting siot in
one edge and having the part of one side of said siot shaped to fit a
part corresponding to the quarter and Iocated on the opposite side
and at une end of the upper, substantially as descrihed.

No. 36,206. Apparatus tor Bakiug by Steain.
(Appareil pour cuire à la tapeur.)

Edward Mousseau, Huit, Quebee, C~anada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-I,î a baki, uven, the cottnhination of a casinîg A. enclusing
a.suitable cavity accessible hy doors, a series of circulating stean'
Pipes C, disposed in tiers in said caviîy, supported by bearers and
provided with flow and return pipes, and fluors F. carried upon said
pipies, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,207. Reeliniiîg Cliair. (Si#g, pliant.)

Charles Il. Pew, Jamestown. New York. 1' S. A., lst April. 1891 ;5
yearýz.

Gtain.-lst. The combination of the rigid trame, of a chair-seat.
standards secured thereto adjacent to the front thereof, a back
pivoted to said fraîne adjacent to the rear end thereof, a rod pivoted
tocatch standard and provided with teeth on the top and bottun'
thereof, a forked rod having teeth 0o1 the inner side of the arms of
said rod, and ineans, suhstantjally as describedr for releasing the

Iti>uthed rods from. engagement. suhstautially as set forth. 2nd. The
cumbination of the rigid frame of a chair, a back pivoted lu said

1frame, a forked rod pivoted to said back and having teeth on the
iinner side of the armns of said rod, a rod e, pivoted to the chair

frame and provided with teeth on the top and botton' thereof, and
an arin G4, having a secondary arn' G2, provided with me.'ns, as set
forth, for releasing the toothed rods fron' engagement, substantially
as described. 3rd. The combination of the rigid frame of a chair,
seat bars 1-1, pivoted thereto. and connected at the rear thereof, and
a foot rest pivoted to the forward end of said bars, said rest con-
sisting of a board i, standards V2, and rods ï, , suhstautially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

iNo. 30,268. Window Blind Attaclitlent.
(Siore de fenetre.)

John Alvin Edes, Lawrence, Massachusetts, U.S.A., isI April, 1891;
5 years.

Ctain.-In a window Y ni attachment, the rod 11, having itsouter end bent downwarly ild laterally, and its inner end provided
with the knob E, in coînhination with the casing A, escutcheons G,
the blind B, and link K, having the siot h, and loop p, and the catch
17, secured to said l)lindl, sulwrantialiy as set forth.

No. 36,26-9. Extractor for Roîîey.
(Appareil pour extraire le miel.)

Albert Redfild Seaman, Connellsville, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst
April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cls,-s.The coînhination, wiîh the sway-pole having its lower
end retained in a socket, and its ulîper end connected witls a swing-
ing armu, of the horizontal arm cornnected with the pole near its
upper end, and a honey-paii suspended fromn the said arm, substan-
fin ily as shown and described. 2nd. The eombinatîon, with the up-right sway-p oie havîng its lower end in a socket, of the fixed pin C,
dependin gfrom th e ceiling, the horizontal arm pivoted at one of its
ends upon said pin, and its opposite end pivotally connecied with
the upper end of the sway-pole, the adjustable horizontal armu con-
nectedwith the pole near its upper end, the double hooks adjustable
on said arm, and a honey-pan ha~ving a bail suspended fron' said
books, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,270. Steam Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Charles Campbell Carlyle, Chathamn, Ontario, Canada, lut April,189l;
5 years.

Clrin.-lst. In a slide valve engine, a driving wheel having an
extra rim mounîed rotaîively upon the rim of the wheel, and pro-
vided with means tu prevent separation laterally and yieldinglY
connected by a spiral spring su that _each may rutate withîn certain
limits independentiy of the other, an excentric keyed upon the
crank shaft having mounîed upon it another excenîric carryîng the
exceutrie sîrap, and carrying an arn' with stud, and means of clamp-
ing and adjustably cunnecîed by meanu of a siotted link to an arn'
on the busqe rim, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the crank shaft A, wheel B, mounted and keyed upon said shaft
and having a groove b, n'm B', mounted rotativeiy upon the rim ofthe wheel B, and overharîging the saine and provided with screw
studs b', extending into the groove h, a rod B32, secured at one end to*the inner face of the n'm B', and passing at the other tbrough an

jeyed lug secured to the edge of the riml of the wheel B, a spring B
3
.*coiled upon said rod and extending fron' the fast end tu said guide

lug an excentric C, mounted upon another C', keyed upon the shaft,
anarm Cà, secured to said excentrie and provided ait t he end with a
stud, and menus of clamping the ar- C

4
, seoured to the n'm BI, and

Provided with a stud, and means of clamping and the Qlotted link C6.adjuq îahly con necting said arms, suhstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the cmank shaft A , wheel B, mounted on said shaftand having in its n'm agruove b, n'm BI, mounted rota! ively upon thein ut the wheei B, and having screw sîndu b', projecting mbt the
groove b, rod B1

2
. curVed concentric with said wheel rims, and haVingune end secured to the n'm B', and the othier end passing through an

eyed lug secured to the n'm of the wheel B, and a spring B3, coiled
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upon said rod and extending hetween its fast end and the guide lug,
substantialîy as set forth. 4th. [ha combination of the wheel rim
B', the inwardly prujecting radial arrn C4. secured lu said in and
provided with stud and meanu of clamping the excentrie 0,muunted upon anuther excentric, and an excentric C', keyed uponthe crank shaf t and carrying the excentric C, arn' C', radially
sacured lu said excentria C, and provîded with stud and meanu ofclamping and the slotted Iink Cl, connecting said arms, substantially
as set forth.

NO. 36.27 1. ,Jack for Lifting. (Cric.)
Frederick Fischer, Newark, -New Jersey, UJ.S.A., lut Apnil, 1891 ; 5

years.
Clim.-Ist. In a lifting jack, the cumbination, with a hollowhase, a lifting screw provided with a step, a îurn-îable on the upper

Bide of said hase, a cup-shaped sleeve, arranged or, a shoulder onsaid base provided with une or more set screws, a nul working onsaid screw and provided with teeth whieh are entirely protected by1said cuP-shaped sleuve, gear mechanisn for operating said nut, anda prntecting plate provided with a lip, as and for the purposes setforth. 2nd. In a lifting jack, the combination of a hollow base, alifting screw, a turn-rable upon the upper part of said base, a uleevesurrounding the base and provided with une or more set screws asset forth, aiîd means for raising and lowering said lifting screw, asand for the purpuses set forth. 3rd. In a liftinîg jack, the combina-
lion of a. bol luw base, a lifting screw, a turu-table upon the upper
part of said hase, a sleave surroundîng said table provided with uneor mure set scraws, as set forth, a nut un said screw provided with
teetb un ils under side, a gear e, meshing therewith, gears el, and e2,and plate f, ail uf said paî ts being arranged as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 36,272. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Thomas Ilerman Waltah, of Montreal, Quebeo, Canada, lsI April,

1891 ; 5 years.
CIlOifl.-lst. A draw-bar for coupling cars, having a closed headhooked on a horizontal plane and adapted lu look, and downwardly

prujecting sida guards formed in une with said draw bar, for the pur-'ose sel forth. 2nd. A draw-bar for coupliug cars, having a closedead houked on a horizontal plane and adapted tu lock, and down-wardly projecting side guards lormed in une with said draw bar andcontaining buffing faces, as set lorîh. 3rd. Iu a car-coupler. thecoxnbinatiun, with a main recessed draw-bar having a beau fommed
1i1 une with il and hooked on a horizontal plane# of an auxiliarydraw-bararranged wiîhin saidinain draw-bar,and means for holding
81aman tugether, as set forth. 4th. lu a car-coupler, the combinalion,
wîth a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on a horizontal
Plane, of an auxiiiary draw-bar arranged lu slide withiu said maindraw- bar and having a head hooked in a vertical p lane, and meansfor holding sncb draw-bars together, as set forth. 5îh. lu a car-coupler, the combination, with a main recassed draw-bar having ahead formed in une with il and hooked on a horizontal plane, of anauxiliary draw-bar arranged 10 slide within said main draw-bar andhaving a chtmnberud head with pin hole and mneans for holding suchdraw-bars together, as set forth. 6th. fn a car-coupler, the combina-
tion, with a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on ahorizontal plane of' an auxiliary draw-har arranged lu stide witbinsaid main draw-bar, and having a hooked projection on its upperside adapteà lu engage with the hooked lower sida of said main drawbar, and means for holding sncb draw-bars together, as sel forth.th. Lu a car-coupler, the combination, with a main recessed draw-bar having a head hooked on a horizontal plane, uf au auxiliarydraw-bar arranged lu slide wîîhin said main draw-har, and having a
bevetîed projection un its undar sida adapted to stide overand rest onthe tisual suporting siing, and ineans for controlling the movement
Of' sncb auxiliary bar, as set forth. 81h. Iu a car-coupler, the con'-
bination, wiîh a main~ draw-bar having a head huoked un a hori -zontal Plane and buting shoulders, and a cavity open and extending
1110119 ils boîtoin for nearly the fuit length of the draw-bar backfrom such buffing shoulders and haviniz enlargements on each side.of an auxiliary draw-har arranged lu stide within sncb cavity andhaving a tecking head and buffing shoulderu, and pilu projections
working in aloIs lu the sides of said main bar, as set forth.

No. 36,273. Creamiter. (Crémeuse.)

Benjamin Bogman Prentice, Morrisburg, Ontario, Canada, lut April,
1891; 5 years.

Clai??t.-lt. The combination of the supporting stand A, therotary tub E, and the removable miik cans (;, therein provided witbthe cocks or valves M. as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the.stand A, of the rotary tub E, provided wiîh a cuver P, and re-movable milk cans G, provided with ventilating caps N. and draw-off cocks M, having a screw cunneclion wiîh the cans fron' the ont-sida of the tub and cunnecting the tub and cans, as set forth. 3rd.The cumbination of the stand A, having a center pin or pivot C. andpruvided with anti-friction rollers 1), the tub E, motating on uaidframe and baaring on said moliers, the milk cans q, removably at-tached lu the botton' of the tub, and draw-off cocku M. pasuingthrough the wall of the tub and screwing int the cana, au and for
the purpuse set forth.

NO. 36,274. Coupliiig for Thilis.
(Armon de limonière.)

David Ewing, Cobourg, Ontario, Canada, lut April, 1891 ; 5 yearu.
Claint.-'1he combination of the clips B, B', the clip plates C, C',

having Ip wardîy projecting brackets E, E', provided with concave
suckeîs F, FI, respec îively the thili iron G.* ha vin g semi-apherical
lugs J, J'. fitting mbt uaid concavities, and the coupling boIt L,
passing lhrough said concave ockets and thill iron, and provided
With a nut M, as set forth.
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No. 36,275. Box for Money. (Boîte à monnaie.)

Henry M. Brigbam, Brooklyn, and Elias B. Koopman, New York
City, bath in the State of New York, U.S.A., lst April, 1891: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A coin-holder, consisting of a tube having a remov-
able end piece, an opening for the admission of coins, and releasing
devices operated in connection with the column aof coins to release
tbe removabie end piece and diècbarge the coins. 2nd. A coin-
bolder, consisting of a single tube lhaving a fixed and a detachahie
end, an opening for the insertion aof the coins at the fixed end, and
means for detaching the detachable end, and discharging the coin.
only wben the requisite number have been inserted. 3rd. A coin-
holder, consisting of a single tube having a spring supported fol-
lower, and an opening above the falluwer through whiceh the coins
are inserted, the construction heing such that the follower is de-
pressed by the insertion of the coins, and that the coins are dis-
charged from the holder, when a certain pre-determined number
bave been inserted and the follower is depressed to a predetermined

p it. 4th. A coin holder. consisting of a tube closed at both ends
baivin g a s prin g supported foilower, an opening above the foilower
througb which the coins are inserted, and devices in connection
with which the followcr operat.es at a certain time to admit oi' the
discharge of the coins from th e halder, the construction being such
that the follower i, depressed hy the insertian ai' the coins, and the
discharging devices operated wlien a predetermined number of coins
are inserted.

No. 36,276. Non-Explosive Fire Kindler.
(Allumoir non-explosif)

George Makinson and Michael Wise, bath of Hamilton, Outario.
Canada, lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

CZis.-A compound, comPosed Of a solution ai' taliow, and neat's
foot-ail. and resin. together with pine saw-dust, substantially in
the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 36,277. Daniper tor Stove Pipes.
(Clé de tuyaux de poêle.)

Charles A. Kennedy, assignee ai' George A, Kennedy, bath of
Coaticook. Quebea, Canada, 1lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a stove-pipe damper, the cambination of the body
aof the damper A, with the rod B, having the handia (2, and nut D,
and washer E, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. In a stove-pipe
damper, the combination of the projection F. with the body oi' the
damper A, and rod B, provided with nut D, washer E, handie C,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a stove-pipe damper, the com-
bination ai' the elongated opening G, with ventilating hales 11,11,
and short rod B, handie C, provided with washcr E, nut D, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a stove- pipe damper, the comnbination of
the handie C. with the rod B, provided witb washer E, nut D,
apening G, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. In nastove-nipe damper,
the combination ai the waither E. with the shank 1, handle C, rod
B, provided with nut D, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. In a stove-
ppe damper, the combination of the short rod B, with handie C, nut
È,su hstantia ily as set forth. 7th. In a stove-pipe damper, the coin-

hination of the amaîl slide J, with the elongated apening G. and rod
B, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,278. Ftirnace for Heating Buildings.
(Fournaise pour le chauffage des bâtiments.)

Hlenry James Callowhill, Hamailton, Ontario, Canada. lst April, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a heating furnace. the combination and arrange-
ment of the inside radiator B, surrounded by thie radiator 0, and
bath contained inside of the socket Q. as herein described. 2nd. In
a beating furnace, the combination and arrangement of the radia-
tors B and O, bath situated directiy over the fire pot D, and iii con-
nection with the duots il and G, ohamber 1, vents M. and socket Q.
ai operating substantially as and for the purpose ai' a heating
furnace as herein set forth.

NO. 36,270. Calk for the Soles of~ Boots.
(Crampon pour chaussures.>

William IH. Churoh and James Knox, bath of Fenelon Falls, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd A pril, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A calk for the soles of river drivers' and raftsmen's
boots, cansisting of a sorew shank B, a shoulder C, a square base D,
and a terminating Point or spike E, as set forth. 2nd. A calk for
insertion juta the solos of boots having one end pointed, and a screw
at the other end, and an intermediate shoulder C, and an enlarged
square portion D. substantially as set forth.

No. 36,280. Goveruor for Steam Ptrnips.
(Gouverneur de pompe à vapeur.)

Teresa M. Jobnson, assignee of Edward C. Johnson, bath of Keokuk,
layqa, U.S.A., 2nd April, 1991; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the steam cantroiiing valve
governing a pump driving engine, said valve being open in inter-
mediate position and closing in bath directions therefrom, and the
water supply pipe ieading fromi the pump, of a cylinder connected ta
said suppiy, a piston therein, a lever controlled by said piston and

aperating ta close the steam valve as the water rises above or falîs
below the predetermined average pressure in the cylinder, and a by
p~as sage permitting water ta escape, substantially as described. 2nd.

Tecambination, with the valve ai' a steam angine, and the water
supply pipe leading fromn the pump driven by said engine, ai' a water
cylinder and piston therein. a lever cantroiled by said piston and
controlling the steam valve ai'oresaid and a stop in the line ai' maya-
ment ai'said lever, said stop aperating ta retain the steam valve in
its clased position when the pressure falîs in the cylinder below the
given minimum, and a by passage f romn whicli the water escapes,
substantîaily as described. 3rti. The combination ai' the steam
valve, water cylinder, piston, and lever cantrolled by the piston and
cantrollirg the steam valve as described, ai' the supply pipe fromn
the pumnp ta the water cylinder having a reduced orifice at the
entrance or the water cylinder, whereby the movement aof the
piston in the water cylinder is rendered graduai, substantîally as
described.

No. .36,281. Opesser for Letters.
iachine à ouvrir les lettres.)

Francis H. Sîeper, Waterville, Quehec, Canada, 211d April, 1891 ; 5
years.

(jtaim.-lst. The combination in a letter apenfsr, of a knif e of a
thickness equal ta the amaunt ta be eut i'rom the letter envelope, a
base provided with a siot or opening ta fit tha said kuife, and means
for guiding the said knife ta the ssid siot, suhstantially as and for
the purpose hereinbcfore set forth. 2nd. The combinatian of the
base a, sliding block b, kuifa b2. false plate a

2
, and spring b', sub-

stantially as describedand for the purpase set forth.

No. 36,28 2. Cleasser tor Chiannels.
(Nettoyeur de chenal.)

William Evans, Galvestan, aud Robert Strachan, Rockport, bath in
Texas, U. S. A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. In a channel-cleaner, the combination ai' the per-
forated trinnk A, provided with the flaring mouth C, and the screw
D, journaled in the trunk, substantially as specified. 2rnd. In a
channel-cleaner, the combination ai' the parforated trunk A, the
flaring mouth C, the strainer 1), arranged over the flaring mouth, and
the spiral screw D>, substantially as Fpecifled. 3rd. In a chaniiel-
cleanar, the combination ai' tha peri'orated trunk A, the spiral screw
D), and the motor screw E, substantially as specifled. 4th. In a
channel-cleaner, the cambinatian ai' the perfarated trunk A, pro-
vided with valves c, and the spiral screw D, arranged ta revalve
witbin the perforated trunk, substantially as qpecified.

No. 36,283. Oil Caîs. (Bidon à huile.)

Rau Manufacturing Company, assinee of Charles E. Rand, ail ai'
Chicago. Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a feeder, the combination, with the body, the
spaut and the valve sent situated at the muner end ai' the spout. ai' a
valve having jts face presented upward, a valve-stem ta which said
valve is pivated haviug stops for limiting the oscillation ai' said
valve, and a spring and push-rod for operating the valve, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a feeder the combination, with the
body, the spout and the valve-seat presented downward, ai' the
valve-stem, a valve rasting iooseiy upon said stem and having its
face preseuted upward. a baosa cannectian bctween the valve and
stem stops carried by the stem for liîniting the oscillation ai' the
valve and a spring and push-rod, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a. feeder, the cambination, with the body, the spaut and the valve-
seat presented downward, ai' the valve-stem having au upwardly
projecting armn, a valve resting loosely upon said tiai aud having
its face presented upward, a baose joint hetween said aria aud valve,
said armi carrying stops f'or limiting the ascilaltion ai' the valve, a
spriug f'or holding said valve seated and a push-rod for uîîseatiug
said valve, substantially as set forth. 4tb. Iu a feeder, the coim-
binatian, with the body, the spout and the valve seat presented
dowuward ai' the valve-stem, a valve having a rollîng bearing
tiierean, and having its face presented opward, stops for iimiting
the independent mavement ai' sail valve, and a spring and push-rod,
substaitially as set forth. 5th. Iu a feeder, the cambination. withi
the body, the spout and the valve-seat presented downward ai' the
valve-stem, a valve ioosely pivoted thereto face upward aud having
a railing bearin« thereon, stops for limiting the indapendent move-
ment oi' said valve, and means f'or seating and unseatitig it, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a feeder, the cambination, with the
body. the spout and the valve-seat presentad downward, ai' a valve-
stem. a valve loosely conîmected face upward therato, sa as ta be
capable af sliding longitudinally thereon, stops for limiting the in-
dependent mavement of the valve, and means for seating and un-
seating said valve, substantiaily as set forth. 7tb. lu a feeder, the
combinatian, with the body, the spout and a valve-sqeat uresented
downward iat the body ai' the feeder ai' the valve-steiu, an upward-
ly presented valve connected with said stem and having vertical and
longitudinal mavement independent thereai'. stops for liînîting the
longitudinal mavement ai' said valve, said stops being indepeudent
ai' the can and spout, and means substantially as described for
seating and unseating said vaive, substantially as set forth. Sdi. Iu
a feeder, the combination, with the body, the spaut ani the valve-
sgeat situated at the muner end ai' the spout and presented dawnward,
ai' a valve situaled oprasite said seat with its face îsresented up-
ward. a spring-actuated valve-stem having the curved portion e

7
,

bearing directiy against the back ai' the valve, baose connections
between the valve and stem. the stops eé, for limiting the movement
ai' the f ormerrltvl ta the latter, and a push-rod engagiug the
valve-srem. suhsailly as set forth. 9th. In a feeder, the coin-
binatian, with the body, the spout and the valve-seat presented in-
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ward of ther valve-stern, consi'ting ut a lever having at one of its
ends a cross-headl t, fulcrumed to the Ciqn, a valve situatted opposite
said seat and connected to the valve-stem su as to bave a limited
lost motion. and a spring and push-rud for actuating said stem, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 36,284. Crochcting Machine.
(Mlachine à tricoter aut crochet.)

Joseph Millard Merrow, assignee ut William H. Stedman, both ot
Norwich. Connecticut, U. S. A.. 2nd April, 1891; ,5 years.

('laiia.-lst. lut a machine such as described, the combination,
with a thread carrier and a louper, of a louoper carrier, a reciprocating
suppourt to which said carrier is pivotally attached, and actuating
devices such 'as cams engaging said carrier, to reciprocate and
oscillate the latter. 2nd. In a machine such ais descriheil, the comn-
binat ion, with a thread carrier and a looper, a louper-carrier and a
reciprocating support to which said carrier is pivotally connected, of,
twu cams engaging said carrier at different points reinute trum its
center ot oscillation, and co-operating to reciprocate aind oscillate
said carrier and the looper, as set forth. 3rd. In a machine, such as
described provided, with a thread carrier and a reciprocating looper
co-operating thcrewith to forin loups, the combination, with said
luoper, of an oscillatory reciprovating carrier to which said luper is
attached, pivotally mounted on a rcciprocating support, and two
actuating devices such ais cains engaging said cirrier on opposite
sides of its center of oscillation, substauitially as described. 4th.
In a machine, sucli as described, and lu comibination with a thread
carrier and a louper, the looper-carrier pivotally attached to a sup-
port, the latter guided to reciprocate in the plane ut the boîter,.of
twu separate actuating devices, such aq cams engaging the carrier
sud co-operating to both reciprocate and oscillate the latter in the
manner and for the purpose set forth. 5th. lut a machine, such as
dcscrihed, thte cuihination, witm a thread-carrier, of the louper and
it's carrier, a support tu wvhiclm the carrier la jointed, a guide in or
upon which said support is inouritedl to reciprocate,and actuating
devices for uscillating and reciprocating the carrier. 6tm. In a
machine, such as described, the cumbination, with a thread.-carrier
and a louper, uf an oscillatury reciprucating louper-carrier pivotally
cunnected to its support, two sets ut camn surfaces, and two co-

i uperating projections or studs on the carrier, each ut said projections
or studs being acted upomi by une set ut caiti-surtaices, as set forth-
7th. In a muachinme, Quch as described, the cumbination, with a
thread-carrier and a louper, of ant uscillatory reciprucating louper-
carrier pivotally conriected to a reci rucating support and provided
with two stud8 or projections , ani dtwo sets of cam-surlaces co-
operating to uscillate sm d veoiprocate said carrier, emch of the studs
or projections on mhiý latter Leing received hetween the mnembers of
une *stet ut camn-sut!atis. ?th. A thread-carrier, a louper and its
carrier, a support tur said c irrier. and a guide for said support, iii
cumbination with twu c:un cyvlinders with cain-surfaces formed
thereon which engage said glper-carrier to actuate the latter, wich
means for rutating said cyliiders, stmstantially as described. 9th.
A thread-carrier. a. louper, a looper-carrier anti its support, and a
guide l'or said support, in comubination with twu cam-cylinders en-
gagingc studs or projections ont the carrier, and each pruvided with a
gear, supports tur said cylinders and gearq and devices for rutating
the latter, suhstantially as descrihed. 1Oth. A thread-carrier, alouper and the louper-carrier N, pruvided with studs or projections
a

3
, 713, and pivutally attached tu the reciltrucating support 0, and a

guide for said support, ini cotubination with the citrn-cLliudcrs M.
provided with c.am-gruove aMi, and the cam -cylinder L, provided
with the camu-grouve 11, substauitially ais descrihed. llth. Iu coin-

1bination with a thread-carrier, a louper and the louper-carrier, a
Isuîpuort for saiti carrier mouuted tu reciprucate in guides, and pro-

vided with a pivut-hearing for the carrier, the axis ut said pivot-
beatring beîng transverse to the fine ut reciprocation ut the suîport,
substantially as descriheti. l2th. A thread-carrier, a louper and an
oscmllatory recmprucatimg louper-carrier pivotally attacheti tu a re-
ciprucating support, in comubination with two actuating cams en-
gaging said carrier on opposite sides ut its canter ut oscillation,
substantially as dascribeti. 13th. A thread-carrier, a louper and a
louper-carrier pivotally conuactedti L a reciprocating support and
provided with twu separate studs or projections, lu combination
with two muving cams, each provided with oppusing cam-surtaces
between which une ut the studs or projections on the carrier is re-
ceiveti and uperates, substantially as des9cribeti. l4th. A thread-
carrier, a louper andi an oscillatory reciprocating louper-carrier.
whose axis ut oscillation is transverse tu the louper, in combination
with twu actuating mnecîanismu,, such as two sets ut cam-surfaces
each engaging the opposite faces ut' a stud or projection on the
the carrier to positively actuate the latter, sobstantially as described.
15th. In a machine, such as descrihed, the cumbination, with the
reciprucating block or support provideti with an undercut or
duvetailed guide, the oscillating carrier pîvotally mounted upun
saiti support, and actuating devices contrulling the movemnents ut
said carrier, ut the gibs attacheti tu the trame and torming ways for
the block, une ut said igiba heing fixeti and helti trom movement, the
uther lateralîv adjustable and sustaineti in position parallel with the
first named gib by the wadge, suhsmantially as described. l6th. In a
machine, such as described, the combination, with the carrier
raciprucating block or support anti actuatîng usechanismu ut the ways
Opun which saidi block is raciprocated. the samne couiprising a
retuovable gih tiel in luomstion by a longitudinal nib, andi an adjust-

Iable gih hacked by a wedge andi held parallel with the first nametigih, and a dovetai or undercut guide or nib on the reciprocating
1hlock received between the inclined parallel surfaces ut the fgibs
Iand the face ut the support, substar.tially as described. l7th. l

achine, such as described, the combination, with the hook-Ioperating muachanism comprising a carrier loosely pivoted upon a
bl ock or support guidati tu reciprocate ou ways and controlledl by
actuating devices, such as camus, ut a fixed guicling surface engaging
te carrier to retain it lu Position upun its pivot, substautially asdescrihad. 18th. lu a machine, such as describeti, the combînatiomi

ut a block or support guidati to reciprocate on ways applieti tu a ne-

movable section ut the trame, andi provideti with a pivot or journal,
ant Oscillating carrier inounteti upun said pivot and projecting to or
beyund the end thereot, actuating devices engaging the carrier, and
a fixed surface parallel wîth the fiue ut muovemeut ut the said re-
ciprocating block or support. mmd engaging the carrier when in~Olition tu hold it upunl its pivot. substantially as des-cribeti. 19th.

namachine, sucb as described, the combination, with a thrnd-
carrier, a louper and actuating devices for controlling the louper-
mechanim, anti a trame enclosing the louper actuating devices, ut
an osciîlatory reciprucating louper-carrier guideti andi supported
upon a remuvable section ut the trame, substantially as described.
2Oth. The comubination, with the thread-carriar, a louper andi
actoatinx devices for the loter-mechanism, andi a frame or casing
iniclosîng the saiti looper-actuating tievices, ut a louper-carrier
pivotally attachedti L a reciprucating support and engaging the
actuating devices and guides ur ways for said support mounteti upon
a removahle section ut casing inclusing the actuating devices suh-
s tantially as tiescrihad. 21st. The combination, with the thread-
carrier louper rotatîng cams, anti casing inclosing the latter, ut an
OsIciîîatory reciprocating louper-carrier, supporteti wholly upon a
remoovable section ut said casing, substantially as described. 22nd.
Trhe combim3ation, with a threati-carrier louper and rotating cams
cuutrolling the muvements ut the louper, ut a loopercarrier pivoted
upon a block or support, thme latter reciprocating ou ways applied to
a remnovable section ut the trame, anti a fixeti guitiing or retaimming
sumrfamce against which the carrier uperates, subs.tantially as de-
scribed. 21rd. Thma comubination, witb the threati-canrier, the louper
and the luopar-actuating cams ut the oscillatory reciprucatin.g
looper-carrjer. the block or support upon which saiti carrier ms
pivoted, the adjustabla gibs or guides on which saîd block recipru-
cates, and the adjustable guide-bar engaging the saiti carrier to
Mualmîtain iL lu position upon its pivot, substantially as described.
24th. The combination, with the rotating cams andi the oscillatony
reciprocating louper-carrier supporteti upun a rarovable section ut
the casing, ut the angular gumde secureti tu the front ut the casing
andi bavmng une arm projecting within the casing to forma a guide for
the luner side ut the lýouper-carrier, substantially as described. 25th.
lu a machine, such as descrihed, the combinatmon, with the thraad-
carrier and the osciîîating louer-carrier supported tu reciprocate on
guides or ways, ut a guiding surface engagiug the outer or turward
portion ut the carrier Lu hold the louper up tu the tbread-carrier and
insure its engaging the threati, substantially as described.

NO. 36,285. Air Purnp). (Pompe ài air.)

George Reynolds Case andi Frelerick M. Peck, assignees ut Cornelius
Birkery, aIl ut Hartford, Counecticut. Ul. S. A., 2nti Apnîl, 1891
5 yaars.

CIlitit.-lst. An air pump with a chamber lu ba conuecteti with avessel to ho exhausted, having a uarrow outlet, ai fluiti passage, and
a plate ltcmited a slight distance lu front ut the omtlet and fluid
passamge, substantially as specifieti. 2ud. An air pump with a
chambar mu be connecteti with a vessai to be exhaustteti, having a
narrow Outlet, a fluiti passage, anti a plate atijtstably heldti L the
PUMP lu front utf the outIet and fluiti passage, substantially as
spacifieti. 3rd. An air putnp, cunsmsting ut a body pruvimled with a
PmSSage tu be conactad with a supply ut rmrefaction fluiti, haviug
a reduceti outlat at ait angle tu the passage, anti a chamber which
opens by a thin slit intu the reduied outlet tu ha conuecteti with the
vassal Lu he exîmausteti, substtilly as spmŽcmfied. 4th. An air pumnp,
consisting ut a body provideti with a passage tu ha conuecteti witb a
sulPY utrarefaction fluiti, having reduceti outiets at am angle witb
thme Passage, a tiiamhrmgm separatimg the reduceti outlats, and
chambers which open hy thin slits paraIlaIl with the passage intu the
remîmmeet Outiets, substantially as sIeifieli. futh. An air pumnp, con-
si-sting ut a bodiy having an annular air chamber to ha cunnecteti
with the vassal to ha exhaustad, with an air slit encircling the liquid
Passage through the hody, anti a detlecting plaîte adjacent Lu tha air
slit anti liquiti outlet, suhstantially as specificti.

No. 36,286. Door for Oveits. (Porte de fourneau.)

Samnuel L. Hall, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nti April, 1891; 5 ycars.
Claia.-Ist. The combination, with an uven having a sight open-

tng, ut a soliti door anti a sight door having mu trainsparent pana, said
doors heinmg cunmectad tugether at an anmgle wmth respect Lu each
other ami hingeti at their point uf connection, saiti hinge being
lmcated Lounome sida ut saiti sight opauing, substantial ly as set forth.
2nti. Tfhe combination, with an oven anti a suitable f raine hmving a
sight opeming ut a hingeti door adaptadti L close saiti upeuiug tromu
without, anti having a transparent pane, a hingeti soliti door atiapted
Lu close stlid upeuing trom within, anti conmnections between saiti
doors, su that is une mopens the uther closes saiti opemiug. the hinge
ut the soliti door heing locatadti Luone sida ut said opeuing, sub-
stantially as set torth. 3rti. The combination,1 with an uvan andi a
suitable trame lbaving a sight upeuing ut a soliti duor, and a door
having a transparent pane situatati ou tha insitia and the outsitie ut
sait trame respectively, and both adaptat L close sîmit upening, saiti
diOnrs baing commecteti together at au angle anti ingati at thair point
Of comsnectmun, said hmnge beimsg locaiteti Lu une smde ut saiti sight upamm
ing, substantiaîly as set forth. 4th. The combination. with an ovemi
having a Pight opening, ut a door having a tranmsparent pane anti a
suliti door comnecteti tharato, so as Lu mauve therewith, said douni
being hingeti at thein sides anti tu une sida ut tha sight upening.
substantially as set forth. Sth. The combination, with an oven
havimg a sight upaning, utf a door mpening outward and havmng a
transparent pane, anti an iron door opeuing iuward, gaiti doorâ being
hingt Lunme sida ut the sight opanmng and connemsted 80 Lhmît as one
opems the other closes, smbtantmatlly as set forth. 6th. The comn-
bimain,with an oven havimgasigbt opaning, of a hingati door open-
ing uutward anti having a curveti transparent pane wmth the couvez
sida thereot presenteti iuwand, anti a solmd dour opening iu-
ward, saiti duors being hingati at their etires ammd emnectil
gu as Lu move together, substantialty as set forth. 7th. The
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combination, with an oven and the f rame p, of the door L,
having a transparent pane hinged at its aide so as to open outward,
and the molid door 11, hinged at its aide so as to open inward, sub-
stantially as set forth. Sth. The combination. with the oven and
the f rame P. having the sight opening of the door L, situated on the
outside of said frame. and having a transparent pane, and the solid
door H1, situated on the inside of sgid frame, said doors being hinged
at their sides and both adapted to close said openhng, substantially
as set forth. 9th. The combination, with an oven having a sight
opening of the doors H and L. connected at an angle with each other,

th oo aie a curved transparent pane with its convex side
ree towartfthe door H., said doors being hinged atthexr point

set forth. lOth. The combination, wi th ar oven havieg a sieght open-
ing of the doors H and L, having perforated knuckles KI, and K,
respectively, and shoulders k, and a pietie passing through said
Perforations. said door L, havieg a transparent pane, substantiallyas set forth. Ilth. The combination, with an oven and the frame
havinq a sight opeeieg and perforated lugs at the side of said open-
ing, ot the solid door H1, the sight door L, havjeg the transparent
pane, said doors having perforated knuckles K', and K, respectively,
and a pintie passing through said lugs and keuckles, substaetially as
set forth. 12th. The combination, with the oven of the frame 1, theplates 11, the curved fianges Il, the pane M. and tbe bindieg frame B,
substantially as set forth. l3th. The conihination. with the oven ofthe frame 1, the fianges 11"', the plates t', the curved fianges 111. thetransparent pane M. and the binding frame B, substantially as set
forth. 14tla. The combination, with the oven, of the frame 1, and theplates 1', the curved fianges 1t1, the transparent pane M, the bindingframe B, having tubes t, and the pins X, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,287. Spriig, for Watl Cases.
(Resort pour boîtes de montre.)

James Harvey Fleming, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2nd April,
1891. 5ipears.

Cteim.-lst. The improved watch-case spring herein described,
combining an ireperforate sprintec, a lugf, soldered or hrazed on
the back of said spring, and a center support havlng a notch to re-ceive said lug, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.The iînproved watch-case spring combining a spring c, having at theend thereof a lip d, adapted to engage the cap of the watcb-case andhaving an angular lug soldered or brazed to the back of said spring,and a center support having a toe and a dovetailed notch, said partsbeieg arranged and combined substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 36.288. N ut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)
William Harrison, Kingston, Ontario. Canada. 2nd April. 1891.

5 vears.,
Claim.-let. As a new article of manufacture, an integral lockingkey comprisinq an upper and a lower arm adapted to fit the side of anut, one or hottu of sai d arms being provided witb a beveled shoulderupon which the nut binds, and locks when reversed. substantially asdescribed. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a locking key fornuts, comprising two arms extending substantially at right angles

front each other, the lower armn adapted t0 lie between the lower edgeof the nut, and an angle bar provided witb a beveled shoulder, sothat when the nut is reversed its corner w ill tightly bied and lookon said shoulder, subatantially as described. 3rd. As a new articleof manufacture, a right angled integral metal lockieg key for nuts
to fit against the sides of a nut, and the body against which isclam ped said key being of variable thickness, so that the corners ofthe nut can extend over portions of the sanie, and having one ormore shoulders against which the corners of the nnt are adapted tobind and wedge when the nut is reversed, substantiaîîy as described.
4th. The combination, with two adjacent nets and the angle baragainst which they are clamped, of a double locking key for saidnets, consisting of a rod havieg a right angled key at ^ne end to fitagainst the aide. of one eut, provided with a beveled shoulder
against whicb a corner of said eut tightly binda when the net is re-versed, said rod et the opposite end having a correspondîeg shoulderagainst whieh the other nut binds, substantially as described. Sth.The herein described double lock, consisting of a rod having a right
angled key iormed on one end, provided on one or both arms witbbevled shoulders against which the corners of a net are adapted tobind when the net is reversed, said rod having a correspondingshoulder on the other end against whicb another net is adapted tobind when reversed, substantially as descrîbed.

NO. 36,289. StoVe Pipe. (Tuiyau de poêle.)

Anges Molntyre Thom. Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claisa,-lst. A stove pipe length, the outer surface of which ia en-tirely free from fasteeing devices such as rivets, lips, indentationsand the like or any parts of Boame. 2nd. A stove pipe lengtb, themeeting edges of which are held together solely by a series of foldsformed in snob edges. 3rd. A 8tove pipe blank, each meeting edgeof wbich has a return fold at each end, opQosite to and adapted toengage with each other, and one of such edges having a double foldbetween its two reture folds to receive the plain opposite edge, asset forth. 4th. A stove pipe blank, each meeting edge of wbîch ha.a double fold, a plain reture fold and a plain section or edge, the res-turc folds being adapted to interlock with eacb other and the plain
sections or edges f0 fit the double folda, as set forth.

No. 36,290. Four Wheeled Do,- ('lart.
(Charette à quatre roues.)

William Hlenry Barlow, Charlottesville, Virginia, U.S.A., 2nd April,
1891 ; 5 years.

*Claim.-lst. The combination, with a dog-cart havicg the body

balanced, as explained, of a front axie by which the vehicle is drawe
connected thereto by thle elastic cut-under concection, substantially
in the maneer set forth. -2nd. The combination, with a dog-cart
having the body balanced, snbstaetially as *xplained, of the front
aile by whicb the vehlicle la drawe connected thereto by means ofthe upwardly curved spring bars, as set forth. 3rd. The -otebination.'with the body and the rear axle over which the body is ceetred, of
the front aile coneected to the body by means of the upwardlycurved spring bars, sebstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination
of the rear axle, the body mounted thereon, the front aile and the
curved spring bars connecting the front axle to the body, and forin-ing the frame for the dash board, substantially as set forth. 5th.
The combication of the rear axle and body, the f ront axle and thenpwardly curved bars having the yoke forîning the rein rack seb-
stanfially as set forth. 6th. The combination of the rear axle carry-
ing the body, the front axle having the fifth wheel and the cocverg-
ing springs, havicg their enda made to confori to the fifth wheeland secured thereto, substantially as set forth. 7th. The comn-
bination with the front and rear ailes, and body of the circular
spring bars having the curve prolonged and terminating je the rear-
wardly extending ends, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The
combination, with a dog-cart of tle front axle by wbich it la drawn,
and the elastie springy connection between the front axle and the
dog-cart, and for the purpose set forth. 9th, The combination, with
a dog-cart, of the front aile by which it is drawn and the elastie
springy connection between the front axle aed the dog-cart, and a
connection betweee the two axies for limiting the horizontal strets
on the springs, as and for the purpoqe set forth.

No 36,291. Tone Softener for Pianos.
(Pedale douce pour pianos.)

Octavius Newcombe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd April, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A lever 12, nioveably secured to the key-board 11, and
operatîng on the pedal levers 5, to which is attached by suitable
ineans, the tone sofiener for the purpose of brieging the said tone
softener permanently into action with the hammers and strings
of the instrument, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. A lever 12, moveably secured to the ender aide of the key-board
11, having formed thereon, a cam, 13, to engage with and force down-
wardly the end of the pedal levers 5, for the purpose of permnetly
bringing into action the tone soffener, substantially as and t'or thepurpose specified. 3rd. Le a piano, a lever 12, moveably secured f0
the under side of the key-board 11, and having formed on its inner
end a cani 13, and on its outer eîîd a handle 14. witb the pedal levers
5, to which are secured the uprîghts 2, having attached to their epper
ends a tone soffener, substantlally as and for the parpose specified.
4th. The combir.ation of the lever 12, moveably secured to the key-
board 11, the carn 13, pedal levers 5, suitably jonrnaled ie hanger
blocks 1à, secured f0 the under aide of the said key-board, the up-
rîghts 2 cross-bar 3, and felt 4, with the strinîgs and hansîers of the
instrument, substantially as aed for the pnrpose specified. 5th. The
combination of the lever 12, moveably secered to the key-board 11,
the camn 13. pedal levers . pedal rod t, pedal 8, uprights 2, cross-bar3, felt 4, and the pedals 9 aed 10, with the stringsancd hammers of'the instrument, substantially as aed for the porpose specified.

No. 36,292. Co11ar for Lainp Burners.
(Collet pour becs de lampe.)

George Benjamin Norton Dow, Manchester, New Hampshire, U.S.A.,
2nd April, 1891; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. Ie a filler-collir, a base ring, le combination with a
collar pivoted thereon, the said collar haviez, its lower periphery
provided with a series of corrugations, substantially as sbown and
described and set forth. 2nd. A base ring having a catch eîtending
vertically and borizonfally i herefrom, in combination, with a collar
pivoted on said base ring, and provided witb a series of corrugations
extending acrosa the edges of the opening in said ring, for the pur-
pose set forth, and a spring catch on said collar adapted to engage
the catch on the base ring, all substantially as sbown and described.
3rd. In a filler-collar, a base ring having a pivot pin eîtending cf c
right angle te the lice of the top of said ring, and cao baving a catch
eîtending frein if, the said catch having a curved upper portion, in
combination with a collar provided witb a loop for engagement witb
said pivot pin, and with a series of corrugafions eîtending acrosa
the edge of the opening je said base ring, and a spring catch on
said collar adapted f0 engage the catch on the base ring, aIl1 sub-
stantially as shown and for the purposea set forth.

No. 36,293. Push Biîtton. (,Bouton électrique.)

Charles E. Foster, Washington, District of Columbia. U. S. A.,assignes af Hialmar von Kohler, Stockholm, Sweden, 2nd A pril,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clair.-Ist. A circuit dloser or pusb button, cocsisting of a base
and a fleiible metaîlic cap or cover constituting one of the contacts
and enclosing the base, substantially as described. 2nd. A two part
case, onie part sep porting one of the contacts and the other enclosing
the firat part and constitutin g the otheir contact, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. A pusb button consisting of a flat base of con-
conducting ia terial, having a contact on the base, and a top pieceprovided with flanges embracing and coverieg the outer edges of thebase and baving a thuînb portion opposite the contact, the top piece,
fianges and thumb portion beicg formed of a single inte-ral piece
ccd connected to the base Piece by fastening devices extending
througli the fianges, qubatantially as described. 4th, A push buttonconsisficg of a base piece having a number of screw contaets eîtend-
ing there through, and a metallie top piece embrcing the base piece
aed baving a number of elevcted thumb pieces, ced supportingr
pieces intermediate of the screw contacts, substantially as set forth.
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-No. 36.294. Haib Boriiîg Machine.
(Machine à percer les moyeux.)

Theo hile Paquette and Frederick Rico Chiid, both ;f Webster,
M assachusetts, U. S. A., 2nd April. IMI ; 5 years.

Ctoir.-lst. The combination, ivith a boring tool, and a stationary
externalily-threaded tubs, of alternatiug jaws and arms pivotedthereoD, two nuts ou said tube provided wjf Inse bands or collars,
and links couueoting the jaws and arms with the collars, sub-stantially as showu and dcscribed. 2nd. The combination, with aframe, a stationary extcrnally-threaded tube mounted therei.n. andclampiug jaws pivoted to the front end of the tube an'1 having an
operating nut travelling on said tube, of a nut, and a screw-threaded

Iboring tout spindie î'assel through the nut and tube, substantiallYas set forth. 3rd. lu a lii!h boriug miachine, the cunibination, with
a threaded tube, of artný ivoted to one outer sud of said tube and
adapted to engage t.he face of thr' wheel, links piotally connected
with %aid arms, a ring pivotally c"',,,ected with saidi links. and a nut
adaptcd to screw on said thre:îdei1 tube and carrying said ring, sub-
stantially as set forth. iii. The combînation, with the tube S.
having the paraliel longitudinally-projectiug pins U, on une sud. of
the two jaws or nut sections T, between the adjacent edges of which
saut pins project, and the cam-arms Tl, on the peripheries of said
jaws and lying iu the planes thersof, of the rotary casing R. turniug
un saîd tube and havîng internai cama surfaces R', to operafe ou the
outer surfaces of the cam-arms T', and intermediate projections RI,
to engage the muner surfaces of said cam-ariais substantially as set
forth. 5tb. A hub boring machine, comprisiug the frame A, the ex-
ternatly threaded tube mounted between the fraîne upriehts. the
short tube S, extending into the muner sud of the tube and provi'led
with an annular fiuiuge un its outer sud, the clampiug jaws and arms
pivoted on the outer end of the screw-threaded tube and the
uperating nuts, the expansible nut comprisiug tbe casing R, turning
on the tube S, and hatvinlg internai cains R', and projections RI, and
the jaws or nut sections T, withiu the casing R, and having per-
ipheral cam-arms T', substantiatty as set forth,

,No. 36,1295. Metliod of~ Treating the M1olteik
Peroditets or* Smleltiiig Furtiaces.
(Traiteinent des mnatières en 'fusion pro.
venant des fourneaux de fusion.)

The Canadian Copper Company, assignee of James McArtbur. aIl of
Nipissiug, Ontario, Canada, 2nd April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clsiii.-The pocesa of treating ail metals, mattes. stags. etc..
alter having leftr the smeiting furnace of any kiud whatsoever, or
s1tructure appurtenant thereof, anud while still in a molten condition,
b y whieh a small stream ut water uuder a heavy pressure is brought
lu contact with the descending streamn of multesi materiai, which isthereby broken up, disintegrated and reduced to a more or tees fine
granulated state, and is lu this condition carried away and deposited
in a receptacle provided for it, substantially as described.

No. 36,296. Poke for Aimîals. (Carcan.)

Andrew R. Moore and William J. Byers, both of Charlotte, Michigan,
U.S.A., 2nd April, 1891: 5 years.

(7laiss.-The herein deseribed animal-poke, the same consistingr ofthe opposite side-pieces A, A, placed V-shape, the V-shapsd blockB, fastened betwesn A, A, at lower ends at nearly rîght angles of
A, A. the spikes of d, d, d, d, the bars E, E, shouldered and placedas ebowu iii figure 3, and held by boit Cr, the spring F. heid to placeby boit H, the strap 1, as attached to A, A, ail substantially as set
forth and described.

NO. 36,297. Dog tor Saw Milis.
(Clumean de scierie.)

William H. Prouty, Worftb, New York, U.S.A., 2ud April, 1891-- 5
ysars.

Clai,,.-1 et. In a saw milI dog, the combination, with a revolubleblork fitted to slide, uf a dog pruper secured ou the said block andhaving arms standing at right angles to saab other, substanfiaiyashown and described. 2nd. 11, a saw miii dog, the cumbination lwitha rud of a revoluble bloîck fitted to elide on and adapted to be locked
in place on the said rud, and a dog proper secured on the said block,and provided with two arms standing at right angles tu each other,each having a point and of which arme une is longer than the other,substantially as shown and de-gcribed. 3rd . In a saw milI dog, thecombination, with a rud, of a revuluble block fitted to elide on andadapted tu be locked in place on the said rud, a dog proper secured
on1 the said block and provided with two armns standing at rightangles to saab other, each having a point and of which arme one iiougerthan the other and ineans substantialiy asdescribed for lockiugthe said block on the said rod, substantially as show,, and described.

-No. 36,298. Safeéty Gauge for Water.
(Indicateur d'eau.)

Peter Barlay. Wintbrop, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-In combination, with the stop-valve and the watsr-giass,uf a warer-gauge, the nut A, provided witb a seat or socket for theglass, a valve-seat e, and passage a', the valve b, b', the bridge r,removitbiy seured to said nut, and an interually-screw threaded
extension on the uther side of the bridge from the valve proper b, asand for tise purposs hersinhefore set forth.

No. 36,290. Lanteru, (Lanterne.)
Charles Traftn Hamn, Rochester, New York, U. S. A., 2nd April,

1891 ; 5 years.
.Cflae.-In cnmbinastion with a tubular lautern, a refiector pro-vidied with a spring-clLmp on its back and immovably secured at itsbottum to the top of the lamp-pot, and having its upper cornerssecured directîy rigidty to the lanteru, tubes near the top of theglobe. said refiector exteuding lateraily beyond the muner face of thetubes and covering the entire space bstween thsm Lu cnut off light atthe rear, the lamup-isot tube and refiector being eecured together andfirmiy hieid independentiy of the globe, substantiailiy as set forth.

No. 36,300. Xlit L(.>Ck. (Arrêt-écroui.)
The Thomnas NuL Lock Company, assignes Charles Il. Thomas,

Moncton. New Brunswick, Canada, 2nd April, 1891 ; 5 years.
a nut bock, a spriug metai plate bent upon itsîf totorin. diverging planes, V1-shaped, saab provided with circularopenings, une of wbic h is provided w ith a thrsad which is made at astsght angle with the plane of bock 'n which the thread is muade, andwhich engages the boit,' the other.piane haviug an opening of greaterdiameter than that ut the boit, substantiatly as specified.

No. 36,301. Lock. (Serrure.>
Ratph E. Van Zant and Thomas A. Faucett, Nubleevitte, Indiana,

U.S.A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 5 ysars.
Clain-lst. The bock having the stide provided with the catch-iug proascting from. both sides, and havsng a broad surface for en-gagemlent with the shackle, and the lateral studs, said stide bsingcarried by a stem or spindîs, in combination with the iockingrnschasm a,,d insans for engagement witb the catch-tug, substan-tiatty as set forth. 2nd. The lock having the stide provided withthe catch-tug at its right-hand upiser-corner edge projectinq fromboth sides, and having a broad surface for engagement withi the

shackie,ý the forward edge of said slids beiug inciued inward juetbeneath said catch-îug and tateral stude, said sAide being carried bythe spindle or stem carrying the tumblers, in combination with theslotted tumblers, the spindîs or stem carrying the latter, and themosans therson for actuating said tumnhlers and the ebackle, suh-stanîîaîîy as set forth. 3rd. The lock baving the stide providedwith the catch-lug at iLs right-hand upper-coruer edge and cfteraistuds, and t.he elongated approxitnatety circutar openiug in coru-bination with the shackte, the springs acting upon said slids on theOpposite sidessnd the stemu orespindis carrying the slottsd tumblers,aud Mans for effectiug the registration of the stots of said tumbierswith said tateral stude, substantiatiy as set forth. 4th. The inckhaving the suids provided with the carch-lugs and the laterat stude,and the sî,rings acting upon said slide in combination with thestssckie, the spîndie or stem carryiug the rose or cotiar, said rose orcoitar having characters or numeraîs thereon, and the siottedtuibîers, two having studs eugaged by studs un gaid spindîs, andone having an arcuate sîot engaged by a stud on a second turubter,and additionaî stot rscsiving a cross-pin un said spindie or stemu,and tise lock-case havîng numerats or characters thereon, substan-tiaily as set forth. 5th. The look having the stide provided with thecatch Iug, the laterail stud, the vertical transverse sud extensions,and the finger or thumb-piece projecting thruugh a slot on the frontplate ut the Iock-caee, and the extension for covsrisig tIhe unoccuî'iedpart ut the siot, in combination with the tocking ,ueciîanismn, sub-etantîaîîy as set forth.

NO. 36,302. Supporter for Napkiîis.
(Porte-serviette.)

Epbriama Atiger Foster, Port Clinton, U. S. A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 5
Yeare.

Claim.-Ist. The bersiudescribed uapkin-holder, consistiug of theelidable bars 1, haviug recurved outer ends, and the strips 5, bentover upon themeelves and secured to the bars 1, su as to formn theclamps 5a and 6, substantiatly as described. 2nd. The herein-described uapkiu holder, consisting of the elidabte bars 1, havinqrecurved outer suds, and the stripe 5, beut over upon themeelves andsecured to the bars 1, su as to formn the clampe 5 a. and 6. and thehook 8, movably secured to the inuer ends ut said bars, substamýtiaIIyas set forth. 3rd. The bsrein-described napkin-tsolder, consistsng utthe 91idable bars 1, having recurved outer suds, the strips 5, bentover upon themeelves and secured to said bars and having their freesuds formecf into loups 7, and the hook 8, movably attached lu saidbars, substantial, as set forth.

No. ý36,303. Key. (Clé.)
Paren Engtand, Appen, Colorado, U.S.A., 2nd April, 1891 ; 15 ysars.

Claini.-The combination, with the key proper, having the bit b2,the boiiow sbank B, rigidly counected, ut the key-hoie guard com-Poeed ut the part c, the shauk C. and the flat head C'. as showu anddescribed.

No. 36,304. Adjustable Holdbacks.
(Ragot de limonière.)

Henry W. Roberts, Duncan, Cbeboygan Co., Michigan, U.S.A.. 2nd
April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, wiLh a slotted pute iron, ut a hoid-
back engaging the p oie iron aud pruvided with an aperture, and a
boit passiug Lhrough the etot ut the Dole iron aud the aperture ut
the ho ldback, subetantialiy as described. 2nd. The combination,
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with a pz3le iron slotted longitudinally and provided with ratchet
teeth, of a holdback apertured and provided with ratchet teeth en-
gaging the ratchet teeth of the pole iron, and a boit passinir through
the siot of the polo iron and the aperture of the holdback and
locking the parts together, substantially as herein shown and
described. 3rd. The combination, with a pole, and a longitudinally
aiotted polo iron attached theroto, having side flanges and tooth
between the flanges, of a holdback adapted to fit between the fianges
of tbe pole iron, and having teeth to engage the teeth of the pole
iron, and a boit piissing tbrough tbe holdback and pole iron, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A holdbaok for vehicle polos, consist-
ing of a longitudinaliy slotted pole iron having side fianges and
teetb between said fianges.a à plate adapted to fit betweerî the fianges,
having teeth to engage the pole iron teeth and baving a verticail pro-jectioîî, andl a fasteniîîg boit, substantially as described. 5th . T ho
coinbination, with the polo A, having a recess A', therein, and the
polo B, having teeth a, and fianges b, thereon, and the longitudinal
siot B2. therein, of the plate C, having teeth d, and a vertical post
C', thereon, and nieans as boit e, and nutf, for attaching the plate C
and polo iron B together, substaîîtially as described. 6th. In a hold-
back for wagon poles, the combination, with a holdb«ack, of a spring
pressed boit fitted to stide in a post of the said hold-back, ard
adapted to engage the base plate of the latter, substantially as
shown and descrihed. 7th. In a hold-hack for wagon polos, the
combination, with a base plate, anid a post formed thereon, of a
boit fitted to slide in the aaid pos4t.îînd adapted to engage an aperture
in the said base plate, and a sprîng pressing on the said boit and
held in the said post, substantially a-s shown and describod. 8th. In
a holdback for wagon poîes, the zombination, with a base plate, and
a post formed thereon, of a boit fittod to alide in the said post and
adapted to engage an aperture in tho said base plate, a spring
pressing on the said bolt and held lu the said post, and a handie
engaging the said boit and passing through a siot, and notches
formed in the said post, substantially as shown and described.

No. 36,305. Ptilley. (Poulie.)

John Goldie, Gaît, Ontario, Canada, 2nd April, 1891 -, years.
Claim.-lst. A gas pipe or hoîlow metal spolie having its end in-

sorted ioto the wooden rim of a pulley, and expanded loto an oval
form, substantially as and for the purpose Ppecified. 2nd. A gas
pipe o)rhol low metal spoko having its end inserted loto the wooden
rie of a ulley, and expanded loto an ovai fore, the said oval-shaped
end being filled by an oval-shaped wooden plug, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 36,;306. Wooden Shovel. iPelle de bois.)

Jean Baptiste Lafieur and Adam A lexandre Wilson, both of Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, 2nd A pril. 1891 ; à years.

Ré8undé.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, une pelle en bois,
formée de la table A ot du manche B, a, al, a2, a', reliés atu moyen
des boulons a

4
, a5, et renforcés d'un ferrement C, b, b', b'. b

3
. b', fixé

à la dite table, au moyen des vis d, dl, d
2
, dl, b5', le tout, tel que ci-

dessus décrit, et pour les fins sus mentionnées.

No. .36,.307. Flexible Shiatt.
(Arbre de couche flexible.)

Thos. H. Eagen, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. A shaft for transinitting rotary motion to any desired

distance, supported by mneans of counter weîghts suitably attached
10 the rafiers or ceilings of the work shop, the said counter weights
allowing the shaft to freely rotato and to move in any desirod direc-
tion, substantially as and for the purposo set forth. 2nd. A shaft
for transeitting rotary motionî to aîîy desi red distance having ar-
ranged thereon movahlo bands 1, to which are attached ropes 4, pass-
ing upwardly aind through puilys 5, aecured 10 the rafters 6, a
counter weight 8, boing fastened to the downwardly extending end
of the said rope, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
A shaft for transmitting rotary motion to any desired distance, hav-
ing movable bands 1, arrangod thereon, a coiled spring attached to
the upper part of tho spid bands, and ropes connected to the coiled
:pring passing upwardly and suitably secured to the rafters, sub-
stantiallyas and for the purpose sot forth. 4th. A shaft for trans-
mitting rotary motion to any desired distance, in combination, with
the banda 1, moveably, arranged thereon, the coiled spring 9, secured
to the upper aide of the bands 1, a rope 4, attached to the coiled
spring 9, passing upwardly through the shaft pulleys 5, and 7,
secured to the rafters 6, and countor weight 8, fastened to the end of
the rope 4. substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,308. Toiags for Clothes. (Pinces à1 linge,)

William H. Mitchell, Bar Harbor, Maine. U. S. A., 3rd April, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the opposite straigh t tong-sections
ternaîinating at one end in j'aws, of the, U-shaped apring ( the
tendeney of the terminais of w hich i sto spread or sepatrate>) i neerted
between the sections, each terminal being foreed to fit the adjacent
section and secured thereto, and the sections terminating bu rear of
the spriug in opposite handies.

No. 36,309. Holder for Rubber Danis.
(Attache pour petite écluse dentaire en
caoutchouc.)

John W. Haughawout, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.A., 3rd April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claimz.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a rubber daîIn-elaMp
coepri sin g a sui table frame-plate, and a press ure-plate resting wi th-
in said trame plate, in combination with suitahle operating levers,
ail arranged, substantially as shown and for the pursoso sot forth.
2nd. As a n0w article of manufacture, a rubber dain-clasp, compris-
ing a quitable frame plate fianges centrally and integral with said
frame plate, a pressure-plate pivoted within and extending beyond
said flanges, and provided at the ends with suitable depending lips,
in comibination with suitabie operating levers pivoted between said
flanges and above said pressure-plate. substantially as ehown and
described. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture, a clasp compris-
ing a suitable frame-piate fianges integral with and formed by ex.
tending opposite edges of said frame-plate, a spring pressure-plate
pivoted between said flanges, cross-bars9 within the center of said
frame-piate, and two operating lever arma operating above aaid
pressure-plate, and between the said fianges, all arranged and adapt-
ed to operate, substantially as ahown anîd for the purpoee set forth.
4th. As a new article of manufacture, a rubber dam-holder coin-
prising a suitable frame-plate at one end of said frame-plate ffimnges,
centrally and integral with said frame-plate, a pressure-plate pivot-
ed within and exrending beyond said fianges. andl provided at the
ends with suitable depending lips, in comubination with suitaijie
operating levers pivoted between said fianges and above said pres-
sure-plate. aubstantially as shown and described.

No. 36,310. Clotli Nappiiig Mlachine.
(Machine à lainer les 6toffes.)

Charles Francis Xavier Ott, Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, 3rd April.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. In a napping machine, the combination of the mainm
ahaft B. the drums F, on said shaft, napping rollers M, carried be-
tween the drums at intervals around thoir periphery, the wheels ni,
at the extremities of the napping-rollers, the coliar G, around the
main shaf t but independent of its motion, moans for driving said
collar at any rate of speed, the cbain t, driven by said collar and
passing alterîaately over and under the wheels ni, and driving them
alternately in opposite directions, substantialiy as sot forth. 2nd.
In a napping machine, the comibination of the main shaft B, the
drues F, on said shaft, napping rollers LM, carried betweeîî said
drues at intervals around their periphery. and having their shafts
extending through their bearings. means for producîng axial rota-
tion of the rollers, other drues H. outside the drues'F. revoiviug
upon the samne centre but independent of the shaït B. and the in-
clined planes h2, running around the inner aide of the peripheries of
.&Id drums H. and acting upon the extended ends of the shafts, of
th3 napping rollera M, so as to cause the latorali play of the saine,
Fubstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a napping machine, the coin-
bination of the main shaft B. the druins F. on said shaft, napping
rollers M, carried between aaid drues at intervals around their
periphieries, means for ieparting axial rotation to these rîsîlers, the
stationary drums E, larger and outside the drues F, the cloth roIll-
ers NJ, arrangout at intervals between the peripheries of the drums E,
the rouler U', V2, VI, placed outaide the rollers N, hy which the fab-
ric to ho iiapped after passing around part of the circle upon which
the nappiug roliers act, with one surface presented to their action
eay bo carried around the other aide of said circle, and the other
aide of the fahric presented to the action of the remaining portion of
the circle, substantially as sot forth. 4th. In a nLp ping machine,
the combination of the main shaf t B. the drues F. ,on saîd shat
napping rollers M, carried betweoîî bearing plates arranged at inter-
vals around the peripheries of the drues, boîts 1. playing in circue-
ferential alots, whereby said bearing plates may be lateraliy arljuat-
ed and means for producing axial rotation of the rollers M, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. In a nappirîg machine. the combination of
the main shaft B, the drues F. on said shaft, napping roulera M,
carried between aaid drums at intervals around their periphery, the
stationary drues E, larger than atnd outaide the drues F, cloth roIll-
ors N. carried between bearing plates K, arranged at intervais
around the peripheries of the druens E, and boita playing in ci roue-
ferential siots in the drues B, wteroby the beariîîg plates K, rnay
ho lateraily adjusted, substantiaily as described. 6th. In a nappîn
machine, the combinatiom of the main shaft B. the druens F, on sail
shaft napping rullers M, carried between aaid drues at intervals
around their periphery, meana for producing axial rotation of the
rollers, and means, substantîaiiy as described, for produciiîg lateral
play of the samne sieutaneously with their rotation, sub- tantially
as set forth.

No. 331.Machine for Polisiling Blittois.
(Machine à polir les boutons.)

Dilman Brubacher Shantz, Berlin, Ontario, Canada, 3rd April, 1891
5 years.

Claiip.-lat. A button polishing machine. consisting of a revolv-
ing buffing wheel and a series of rotating chucks in which the but-
tons are placed, the said chuoka being supported in succession
agaînat the buffing wheel, for the p urpose specified. 2nd. A button
polisbing machine, conaisting o f a revol v in buffing wheel and a
series of rotating chueka in which the buttons are piaced, in coin-
bination with a circular revolving table designed and driven at a
suitable speed e0 as to bring each successive chuck with bts button
againat the periphery of the buffing wheel, as it revolves as spoci-
fied. 3rd. A button polishing machine. consistingc of a revoiving
bufflng wheel supported in adjustable bearinga above the circular
revolving table, and a series of rotating chucks in which the buttons
are placed, in combination with a circtilar revolving table designed
and driven at a suitable speed, so as to bring each successive chuck
with bts button againat the periphery of the buffing wheel, as il re-
volves, as specified. 4th. A button poiishing machine, consistingt of
a revolving buffiîîg wheel and a series of rotating chucks bn which
the buttons are placed, in combination with a circular revolving
table designed and driven at a suitable speed, so as te bring each
successive chuck with ils button againat the periphery of the buffing
wbeel, as il revolves, each chuck being detachably secured on the
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top of a spindle held in bearings suPPOrted from the central spindle
around which the table with its chucks and their supporting spindiesrevolve, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5th. Thehuffing wheel A, qupported in bearings in the open trame B, whichextends on both sides of the slotted rear arin c, and is clanped inposition by the spindle 1), with handle dl, iu combination withthe chucks K, detachahly secured on the top of the spindles J,which are successively caused to revolve by the cord q. passing
around the pulley Q, guide pulleys o, and pressing against the chuckrevonlving pulley p, secured to the spindle J as specified. 6th. The
buffing wheel A, supported ini bearings ini the open framne B, whichextends on brsth sides of the rear armn c. and is adjusted vertically bythe screw-spindle E, in cnobination with the chucks K, detachablysecured on the top of the spitidles J, which are successively causedto revolve by the cord q, pýiq:zng around the pulley Q, guide pulîcYso, and pressing agninst th ý huck revotving pulley p, secured to the
spindle.J, as specified. 71 ýi. rte chucks K, detachably secured onthe hollow spindles J, whicli are driveis as deseribed, in combination
with the rod L, which is raîse<l, p-trctiou r, omn the bracket R,. as it
passes it, snbstantially as and for the purpose s pecified. 8th. Thechucks K, detachably secured on the hollow spind le J, and carried
around past the buffiug wheel by the circular revolving table F. in
cotubination with the rod L, operated as described and a brush S,
arranged, as an(l for the purpose specified. 9rh. The chucks K, it-tached to or formning part ot the slpindle J, and carried around past
the bnffing wheel hy the circular revolving table F, in combination
with the brushes T, secured to the forwardly projecting arms el, and
arranged as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,312. Attaehiiîent for Mirror Fraines.
(Attache pour cadres de miroirs.)

Thomas Hargreavea Brigg, Bradford, Yorkshire, England,3rd April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A device applicable to swing dressing or looking-glass
trames, and other simitarly suspouded articles, for perînitting of
such articles heing readily adjusted to and causing them to be au-
tomatically maintained in any dcsired position, consisting of fric-
tionalty engzaging partît 9, 10, coinbined with pivotaI attachments 11Y12, by which sucb parts 9, 10, can be respectively pivotally attached
to the top, upper or other convenicot part of the swing-trame, and 10
some convernent part of its 8upporhing trame. aubstantially as here-
inbetore described.

No. 36,313. Foot-Rest for Shop-SliopS.
(Tabouret pour maqasins de chaussures.)

John Knox Philtips, South Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd April,
1991 ; 5 years.

Cloini.-lst. As an improved article ut manufacture, a foot-rest
haviug a slide movable outward thronigh its rear end, said stide beingfitted in inclined guides, substantially as describect. 2ud. As au im-
uroved article ot manufacture, a foot-rest A, having an inclined top)and open at its rear high end, grooves b, in the inuer faces oftite sidewalla inclined upwatrd from the said open end, a cross-rod couneet-
ing the sides it said open end below the grooves, the mlidiug section
B,ý the ends of which enter said gronves, and a stop bl, on the loweraide ut the sliding section, at its muner end, to engage the said rodand prevent the said section B, from being eutirely withdrawu, sub-
satially as set tortb.

No. 36,314. Plaister Slab. (Barres pour plâtrage.)

Robert Rose Coursen, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd April, 1891:
5 years.

Claini.-lst. A perforated vlaster slab for walts of buildings.haviug a series ot wires through te center thereot, with aperturesor perforations registering with those in the slab, and formed there-iu for the reception of nails for tastening gaid Qlabs to said watts,as described for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A i>ertorated plaster-slab for watts nof builIdings having a series nof wires arraaged paraltel1with one another through the conter thereof, longitudinally withperforations formed thereun, andI a series of perforations through
the slab coincidiug with those ou the wires4, as described for the pur-poses set forth. 3rd. A plaster-slab for watts ot buildings, proviled
with perforations or means, whereby it may ho secured in positionby suitable fasteners, and haviug itsedges beveled, as descri bed and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 30,3 15. Folding- Batli Ttub.
( B(iqnoire pliante.>

Olot Pebrason, Tacoma, Wlashington, U. S. A., 3rd April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cloiin.-The combination of the toldîng supporting trame, tbelower bars thereof being tormed with transverse openings 26, andthe lower and upper bars haviug the buttons 22, 27, the aideandI end envers having their upper ends passiug around the upperbars ni' the supporting trame, and buttoned on the buttons there-of andI having secured to their lowor ends the apertured stripa 23.the top cover having the flap andI the neec opening and buttonedon the buttons 22, the bottom cover having the upwardly inclined
aPertured edges, and the straos 25, passing through the striPS23, the upper ends ni' the bottom cover andI the openioga 26,of' the bottom bars of the supporting frame, substantially as set
forth.

No. 36,316. Roller Bearing.
(Coussinet antifrottant.>

Erneat W. Cooke, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 3rd April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a roller hearing for car wheets or other purposes,an end plate or box drilled to admit ni' a pin or boit holding the

same to an axte, the said Plate or box being heltI by the pin on theend ni' the axle, andI the sait] Plate or box havingan annular groove ontits inner face for the acecomodatioi ni' a series ni' metallie batîs, anda cotiar nif sinatter diameter surrouniding the axte combined with aPlate haVing piLs or an annular gruove for the reception of anatallicbalis with One or more cages containing rollers, att as and for thep uroose sobstautiaîty as set forth andI descrihed. 2nd. Lu a rollerbearing for car wheelq or otitor porposes, a wheel having its coreturned out to correspond with the outeide diametor of the rolters oi'the cage, having a length equi, or nearly equai1 to the said mItlera,cnmbiued %vath a space bored ont larger than the said diameter ni' theoutside of the rolters,. with au axte haLving iLs diaineter large enoughto enter said cage lu said ivheet, andI between said mitler cage or saidrolters, antI ontside cage ringsg. the said axle being tnrned down an asto correspond with the entargernts boreil in the said wheel. aIl asand for the isorposo suhstantially set forth and described. 3md. Lu amitler bearing tor car wheels orother vurpuses. an outer box or platesecnred to ait axle, hilving a spring tu receive the weight ni' the car,combined with a loose wheel having an end plate ahrunk on theaxle to receive the end thrust ni' the wheel. ail as andI for the pur-p)ose substantiatîy set torth :and described. 4th. Lu a rollerbeariugfor car wheels or otiier lorposes, a wheel having an oter face orbox the inuer face ot which is tnrned down svith "suitable gronves,and a wheel having similar grooves lu the oter face ni' the hubcurubined waîh a suitable packing and a baud ring for adjusting thesaine, aIl as and f'or the purpose substantialty sot, tomîl and de-acribed. 5th. In a roller bearing for car wheets or other purposes, awheol having au louer collar stiroank on tbe axte, having the oteredge turned dowu with a groove or gronves, andI a almilar set ni'groove9 ou the opposite muner face ot the hb ofi the wheel. combinedwitb a enitable paekiug andI a baud for adjusting the same, att asandI for the purpose substantiaîly aet forth andI descrîbod. Gth. Amitler bearing for car wbeels or uther purposos, haviug au louer col-lar sbrnnk on the axle haviug an annular recess turued on the oterface Of the saine for the introduction of one or more washers, and aring having i ts oter face grooved tor the accornodatin of a seriesof metaîlie balla8, coînbined with a loose wheel haviug the inner faceOt the bab grnoved wîth an annolar groove to receive the said metal-lic balîs, att as antI for the purpose aubstantially set forth and de-scribed. 7[h. In a roîîerhearing for car wheels and other purposes.a>vheel baviîîg the coîlar attached Lu the axIs ait the linner aide of thebob, haviug a depress4ion on the oter face ni' the collar to receive aSuitable wasîter or washers and metatlic rings with pits or groovesOf legs diameter thau said depressin, for holding a series ni'metallie halls, cotobinel with a ruier cage haviug iLs muner terminalring piayiug or rolling agaiust aaid inetaili hails, ail as and for thepuroruse snbstantially set forth andI described. 8th. Lu a mItlerbearin gfor car wheels or other purpcses,. a wheel having a box orplate s'acnred to the axte with a washer or collar fitted tu the axlerestiaîg aigainat the louer face ni' the box or plate, combined with aplatte liavin t inloer diaineter equaltoL the diameter ni' the axle,andI its oter diatueter of tees diameter than the muner diaineter ni'the sait] wheeî, ail as andI for the purpose.ubstautially set forth andIde>cribed. qth. lut a ruIler bearing for car wheels orother porposes,a wheel having a box or plate sectared to the axle, having nue ormore washers restiug againat the muner face ni' said box or plate, anda plate reatîng agaînst saiti iasher baving pits or aunular grooveson itSaiinaer face to receive one or more metallie halls, comibiiiedwîth a oircg eovn nastatiouary axte witlt the oter faceof the cage rovoîving àigaiuet te said bala, ail as aànd for tbe pur-Pose, substantiaîîy set forth antI described. lOth. In a ruIler bearingfor car wheels or other porposes, a wheei laaiving a bux or platesecured tu the axie with thse louer face grooved to roc--ive a series ni'metallic balla, combined witb a loose wheel rtanniitg, abjout an axte,haviîag its outeç face of thse bob grooved to receive thse said metallichalls, rnlting in thse ctrrospondiug groovea lu thse plate, att as antIfor LIse Purp)ose, aubstantiaîiy set forth antI described. lh. Lu aruiler boaraug f'or car wheels or other purpoies, a wheet having neor more cages revolving ou a statiunary axte cumbined with a seriesof tuetaltie halls revolving or playing againet a colîtarsecured t thestatinnary axie, ail as andI for tIse portause. substantially set forthandI aescribed. l2th. A ruiler bearing for car wfaetls or other
Purposesitaving a series ut roller-- revolving about an axte or

shaf beng eldin a cage coatsistiug ut rings sud pins or stay-boits, LIse said ruilera having angolar pila in titeir ends. combiuedwith a ring haviaag spherical jaits Lu receive metallia hallsactintg as Pinions 01>00 which sqaid ruilera revolve, aIl as andIf'or LIse aurlause substantiltly set fortit anti described. l3th. AruIler hearing for car wheets or other rurpnses, consistiISg oftWn or tmure cages containing rollers Isaving the jouer aide ofthe temnlrangs ni each cage, in juxtaposition cuL out an asLu receive a lubricant and torm legs bearing surface, combined witha shaft or axie, ail as andI for the porpose substaîatially set i'orthandI doscribeâ. l4Lh. A roilar bearing for car wheels or other pur-pOses, having asgeries ni' ruilera heltI lu position by a cage. saitI cagehavin gstav-bolte or pins anîd rings antI halls for pinions form theruilera cumbined with an adjostahle plug holding LIse saîd pinionhais, andI a wasber or packing for adjuating tIse pluga ut the hallpinions about the roliera. aitl as andI for the purpose aubstantially setforth andI described. iStIs. A ruiler hearing l'or car wheela or otherPurpuses, Isavîîg ta Beries ni' rollors hold in position hi' pinione, cage-rings antI stay-bolts cotubined with a p lug lu une or botIs ende nor thseciage, rings Isaving a îuetallic or suitabi e washer at the hack ni' saidplug oar pluga, andI a bole for ati osting tIse saLid plug or plus an asfLu take up the end motion ut the said roliers, ail aia andI for the pur-Pose, substantially set forth andI described.

No. 36,317. Hook. ( Crochet.)
John Kiltinger, Wayne, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 3rtI April, 1891;- 5

years.
Cloaim.-Ist. In a book, the combination oi' a hook portion and aspriug Longue, Lhe latter being hent back at a point outaide oi' orbeyoud tIse bond of the former, andI having therein an offset in closerelation wiLb IL main or shank portion, substar.tially as specifled.

2nd. In a book, the combination ni' a hook portion formed, ni' sub-
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stantially parallel side bars. and a spring tongue intermediate said
aide bars, said Longue being bent back at a point outside of or he-
yond the benda of the aide bars, and having therein an offset in close
relation with ita main or ahank portion, a9ubstantially as specified.

No. 36,318. Clasp for Trousers.
(-4gratr de pantalon.)

Isaac Blum, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 3rd April, 1891 : 5 years.

('lnim -A trousers' clasp. provided with aperture x, having arched
top) with base (el, iu a right liue, attached to the muner aide of the
waist section of the garmient by strip B, of textile fabric louped over
said base hune then returned flatly tîpon itself, said strip looped over,
as set forth, heing consected to the garment hy rows uf stitches s,
aIl lu combination with staple C, having spear ends passed doivu-
wardly through the main fabric of the garmient, and turned over on
the reverse aide thereof, suhstantially as (lecrihed.

No. 36,3119. Tigliteiter for' Saddie Girtits.
(Appareil pour serrer les sangle de selle.)

Ferdinand Von Euleufeld, Bre-slau, Silesia, (rermany, 3rd April,
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Clauj.-lst. A device for tightening saddle girths, consisting ut
two arma A. and B, movably linked Logether at the two extremities
of their lateral edges o,aud b, by means of hinge-joints a', and b', 50
as Lu leave free when both arma are laid fiat lu une plane betweeu
the two hinge-juints, a longitudinal slot c, through which the f ree
end of the girth la inserted, whereupon Lhe free end ut
the arm B, heing leaned againat the tlank of the horse, the
other arm A, is raised upwards and the girth la tightly clasped
between the two armas and tightened Lu the desired degree. substan-
tially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. Iu a girLh-tightening device,
having the arrangement specifled lu dlaim 1, the movable parts AI,
«-, the perforation 'i', and the notches b

2
. b3, intended for enahling

the application of the device as an accessory tool for saddhing and
bridling Lhe horse, and for removing some amali deficiencies of the
bout and of the shoe of the horse, suhstautially as shown and
described.

No. 36,320. Kilîî for Mine. (,Four à chaux.)

Clark Dean Page, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 3rd April, 1891; 5
years.

Clci.-lst. Iu a lime-kilu, the combination, with the cupula, ni
a combustion chamber hav'ing a wedge-ahaped ahutment lu its dis-
charge eud, and a hydrocarbon-atomizer dischargîng against the
edge of said abutment, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a lime-
kilu, Lhe cumbination. with the cupola, uf a combustion chamber
having a hydrocarbon-atomizer therein, a discharge opening lu iLs
lower aide, and a door or valve for elosging said aperture adapted to
be opeued when desired, substantially as deacribed. 3rd. Iu a lime-
kilu, the combination, with the cupola and the turnaces at the aides
thereof, of a steam-boiler wîthin the cupola located below said
furnaces, and heated hy the burned lime, hydrocarbon-atomizers
located lu the furnaces, and discharging laterally lu the cupola, and
connections between the bolier and atumizers for conveying steam Lu
Lhe latter, substautially as desori'bed. 4th. lu a lime-kilu, the comn-
bluation, with the cupola, Of the furuaces, the division walls baving
doping blocks (1, G', the former heiug the higher and arranged at an
angle Lu the furnace upening, and the central cone B, of refractory
material extending above the furnace opeuiug, substautially as
described. 5th. Lu a lime-kilu, the combination, with the cupola
and furuace, of a transverse division wall or arch extending below
the f urnace and a steam-boiler extending transversely of the cupola
heueath the arch, aubstantially as described.

No. 363,32 1. Holder for U îîîhrellas.
(Porte-parapluie.)

George Maurice Furuival, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-As a new article of manufacture, an umbrella holdor,
consisting ut the plate A, with jaws a, swinging bracket B, with
orooked ends B', aud stop b, and spring C, arranged as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 36,322. Machinle for Painting Window
Shades. (Machine pour peinturer les store
de fenêtre.)

Fannie Baruett, assiguee of Thomas Baruett, both ut Toronto,
Ontario, and Alexander G. Cule, Ottawa, Ontario, aIl in Canada,
4th April, 1891: 5 years.

Cnn.1t.An improved machine for painting window shades.
cunsisting ni a painting tank provlded with une or more ruilera
designed Lu direct the weh of fabrie through the said tank. in comn-
hination with scrapers designed to remnove surplus paint from the
fabrie, and with a series of' revolving ruilera designed Lu dratw the
fabrîc through the paint tank and support IL during the process ut
drying. suhatantialiy as and for the Plirpuse specified. 2nd. A paint
tank B, having an agitator L. suitab1ly jouruaied lu it and deriving
motion from contact wil h tihe ruhlers D, around which the tabric
Easses, in combination with the scrapers F, H. and 1. and an elastic~ar G, au batantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,323. Bureau. (Biureau.)

Charles E. Rigley, Daniel M. Estey, and the Estey Manufactu ring
Company, assignees of Dwight C. Clapp. ail of Owosso, Michigan.
U.S.A., 4th April, 1891; 5 veara.

Clairn.-Ist. The improvement herein described and shown, con-
sisting iu the combination of the drawer with the the casing having
a series of curved. fiat springs adapted to bear againmt the aides of
the drawer, substantially as described. 2nd. The improvement here-
in described and showu,oconsistingr in the combination of the casin g,
with the drawer haviugr its aide notched or eut out, and curved, flat
springs placed in the said notches and bearing against the casingý,
suhstantially as described.

No. 36,324. Wrench for Pipes. (Clé à tuyaux.)
William 0. Campbell, St. Louis, a@signee of Thomas Newman,

Poplar Bluff, both in M issouri, U. S. A., 4th April, 1891 : 5 yeara.
Claie.-Ist. A pipe wrench, consisting of an arma, a jaw and a

lever for impinging the reaistance pivotally secured between the
saine, substantially as set forth. 2ndl. A pipe wrench. consisting of
an arm, a bifurcated jaw, and a lever pivotally secured to aaid jaw
and arm for impingiug the resistauce, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
A pipe wrench, cousisting of an arm. 1, a bifurcated jaw 2, pivotally
secured to aaid arm, a lever 4, pivotally secured to said jaw. and
plates 7, pivotally secured to aaid armn and lever for transmitting
the power applied to the arm tu the resistanoe t u ouver3uOme, aub-
atantially as set forth.

No. 36,,325. Manuftacture ot Soap.
(Fabrication de savon.)

Richard Clarkson Scott, Burlington Ilouse, Lancaster, England, 4tb
April, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claien.-Ist. A bar or tablet of aoap, formed with corrugations,
gruoves, indentations, projections, or the like, withiu or between
which the fingers may lie or into which they rnay partly enter, and
thus grasp the soap firmly and securely, and by means of which the
water may quickly drain off when the soap is placed with the cor-
rugations downward on a fiat surface, substantially as described.

No. 36,226. Duplicate Memorandim Book.
*(Agenda double.)

Carter and Company, Limited, Niagara Faîls. New York, and Walter
Winfield O'Hara. Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 4th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

('lairn.-lst. A manifold memorandum book, comprising a case
pro,Ï'ded with a rigid front plate, and with a siot in said plate, and a
aeries of memorandum leaves formed in one continunus strip folded
in the case with the leaves consecutively in opposite directions, and
having one eud passing through the aforesaid slot,as set forth. 2nd.
In a manifold memorandum book, the combination of a case provid-
ed with a rigid front plate, a transverse siot in one end of said plate,
a transfer leaf secured at one edge to one of the edges of the case
and adapted to lie upon the aforesaid front-plate, and a series of
memorandum leaves formed in a continuns strip, and passing with
one end througbh the aforesaid alot, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a manifold
inemorandum. book, the combination of a case provided with a rigid
front plate, a transverse alot in one end of said plate, a series of
memorandum leaves formed in a continuons strip secured in the
case and passing with one end througb the aforesaid slot, and a cover
hinged to the case and adapted to lie upon the front plate thereof,
as set forth. 4th. In a manifold memorandum book, the combina-
tion of acase provided with a rigits front plate, and with a transverse
alot in one end of said plate, a series of memorandumn leaves formed
in a continuous strip secured in the case, and passing with oue end
through the aforesaid siot, a transfer leaf secured at one edge to one
of the edges of the case, and a cover hinged to the case and adapted
to lie upon the aforesaid front plate, substantîally as set forth.
bth. A manifold memorandum bouk, composed utf a case provided
with a rigid front plate aud with a transverse siot lu une end of said
F late, a series of memorandum leaves formed in a coutinuuus strip
lolded with the beaves une upon the other, consecutively iu reverse

directions. and seated in the case and passing with its free end
throuuh the slot of the case, and a spring-bar suppurtingz the folded
memorandum leaves ou the muner aide of the stiff front plate lu
proximity to the siot thereof, as set forth. 6th. The combination uf
a rectangular case haviug its front plate provided with a transverse
slot at une end, a series uf mnemorandum lbaves formed lu a con-
tintions strip seated iu the case, and passing with une end through
the aforesaid slot, a transfer leaf secured Lu the slotted end of the
case, and a cuver binged tu the side of the case, suhstantially as set
forth. 7tb. The combluation of a rectangular case formed with a
rigid front plate haviug a slot acrosa une end thereof, and the baok-
plate hinged to the opposite end uf the case, a series uf memorandum
leaves formed lu a continuous strip folded cousecutively lu reverse
directions, and seated iu the case and jassinq~ endwisie through the
aforesaid slot, substantially as describe=ad a own. 8th. The com-
bination of a rectan gular case furmed with a rigid front plate having
a alot acroas une en d thereof, and the back plate hinfged to the oppo-
site eud of the case a series of memorandum leaves formed in a cou-
tinuous strip folded couaecutively in reverse directions, and seated
in the case and passing endwise thruugh the aforesaid sbot, a bar
seated movably lu the case ahove the siot thereof, and a transfer-
leaf secured at une end betweeu the aforesaid bar and case, and
passing with the opposite end through the aforesaid siot of the case,
substautially as set forth. 9th. The combiuation of a rectangular
case formed with a rigid front plate having a siot across the upper
end thereof, and a lip along the urpper edge uf the alot, a bar seaed
on movably the muner aide ut saîd hip, a transfer leaf iuserted at one
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end between said bar and lip. sprinqs pressing on the bar, and a
series of memorandum leaves formed iu a continuons strip folded
ponsecntively in reverse directions and seated lu the case and pass-
ing endwise througb the stot theruof, as set forth. lOth. The com-
bination of a rectangular case formed with a rigid front plate hav-
ing a stot across the upper end thereof and a lip along the upper

*edge otf said slot, abar seated movabty on said lip, a transfer leaf in-
serted at one end betweeu the aforesaid bar and lip, a series of

*memorandum leaves formed in a continuos strîp folded consecutive-
ly in reverse directions aud seated lu the case and passing endwise
through the aforesaid stot, the back-late binged to the lower end of
the case, and a spring or springs secured to the hingud back-plate
and bearin g on the aforesaid bar, substantially as described snd
shown. lth. The comabination of la rectangular case formed with a
rigid front-plate having a slot a.1ross the uppur end thereof, and a
lip along the upper edge of the stot, a bar seated movably on said lip.
a transfer leaf inserted at one end between the lip aud bar, a
suries of memorandum leaves formed in a continuous strip folded
cunsecutively in reverse directions, aud seated lu the case, and pesa-
iug endwise through the aforesaid slot, the back-plate hinged to the
lower end of the case, sprinir arms secured at oue end to the hinged
hack plate, and a cross-bar secured to the free ends of the spring
arms aud bearing on the transfer-leaf retaining bar, substantialty as

i described and shown.

-No. 36,327. Combitied Trunk and Ward-
rob)e. (Coffre et garde-robe combinés.)

Sarah Mandeville McCormack, Cold Spring, New York, aud Jane
Eliza Nelson Thorpe, Ottawa, Illinois, both in U.S.A., 4th Aîaril,
1891 : 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a combined wardrobe and trunk, the combiniation
of two sections hiuged together at the top, each section being pro-
vided with shelves and Jrawers, and an elastic packîng strip secured
to the outer surface of the sections, aud extending acrosa the top
ahove the joint between the said sections, snhstantiatly as herein
showu auJ described. 2nd. The herein described wardrohe-trnnk,
consisting of the two sections A', aud A2, hinged together at the toi>,
auJ eacb îrovided witb the outwardly-swinging doors F, the section
A', being provided with the shelf G,.the drawer I, on one end of the
shelf, auJ the drawer Hi, below the shelf, and the section A2, with
the shelf G2.~ the drawer K, on the shelf G

2
. and the drawers J, J', on

opposite ends of the sheif G'l, formed by the abntting tops of the
sections, aud the etastie packiug strip a', secured to the outer sur-
'faces of the sections, as specified.

No. 36,328. Litter for Waggon Bodiles.
(Chèvre à voiture.)

Simeon Langford auJ Audrew Farris, Cynthiana, Indiana, U3.S. A.,
4th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. The combination of a suspended beam, a conoecting
piece adapted to conneet one end of tShe beam with the waggou
body. a lever suspended froma the other end of the beam, and a book

suspended from one end of the said lever, aud adapted to engage
with the waggon, substantially as described. 2nd. The construction
of the suspuuded heam, a cuunecting piece adapted to conuect one
end of the beama with a waggon body, a lever suspended from the
other end of the beam, a hook suspended from one end of the said
lever and adapted to engage witb the waggon body, and a hook G,
wbich connecta the lever and the chain, substautially as descrihed.
3rd. The combination of the suspendcd beamo, the loup suspended
from one end thereof, the lever 1, suspended frolm the opposite endthereof, the chain E, secnrel to the lever, the hook e, secured tu the
chain and the book G, substautially as described. 4t1,. The com-
bination of the snspended beam, the couuecting piece ada ted to

iconneet one end of the beama, with une end of the waggou Uody, alink or picce connected to the opposite end of the beam, a lever
pivoted to the towcr end of the tink, a chain secured to une end
thereof, a hook detacbably secured to said chain adapted to engage
with the waggon body, and a shorter chain secured to the end of the
liuk ou the end of the beama, the lower end of whicb is adapted to

1engage with the hook when the body bas been partly elevated, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 30,329. Jaek tor Lifting. (Cric.)

iEugenu E. Rinter, Waterloo, Qnebec, and Ezra Eastman, Foster,Quebec, Canada, 4tb April, 1891; 5 years.
Clasm.-The cumbination, with the main frame, of the power

shaft 3, having a cog piniots 8, cog wheel 9, maesbing therewith. themaster wheet 10, gearing with wheel 9, the twiu screws 13, 11, baving
cog pinions 11, 12, gearing with said wheel 10, the lifting bar 16, car-
ried by the twiu screws, and the houks 18, cuunected tu said bar 16.
as set forth.

N o. 30,330. Buriter tor Vaptlor. (Bec il vapeur.)

Charles Wesley Ingraham, Eight Mite, Oregon, U. S. A., 4th A prit,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. In a vaporbhurmer, the comhinatiou, witb the bowl A.
the tube C, risin therefrom, aud baving a number of botes D. a mix-
lug chamber anla humner ca.rried by the ipur end of said tube, and
a regulator surronndiug sai( h otes. of a steeve 1, hltting said tubeahove the hotus therein, and having iucliued slots 0. pins N. on said
tube, with whsch said stots engage, a pipe J, surroundiug saîd steeveand extending bulow the lower end t hereof, bars a, connccting said
Steeve and pipe, and an operating handle K. extundiug uutwardly
from said pipe, as and for the _pnrpuse sut; forth. 2nd. Iu a vapurhumner, the comaination, with the bowl A, a tube C, rising there-
frous and having a number of botes D. a mixing chamber and a humn-
er carried hy the upper end of said tube, aud means substantially as
described, for regnlatîng the admission of air through said holes, of

a small pipe E, secured witbin and to one side of the tube C, and ex-
tending f rom a point within the bowt above the liquid therein, to a
Point witbin the tube above the botes therein, as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In a vapor borner, the combination, with the bowlA, the tube C, rising tberefrom and having a number of botes D, aregulator around said botes. and an extension R, froin the upper endof said tube, of a mixîng chamber W. mouinted upon said extension
and having botes b, in its bottom. a disk T. movîng over said bottomand around said extension, and baving holes t, ada pted to register
witb @aid botes in the hottom, un operating handie Q, connected tosMid disýk, and a burner Y, at the upper end of said chamber, ail sub-8tantiallY as described. 4th. In a vapor humer. the combination,with the bowl A, the tube C, rising therefrom and having a number
of botes D, a regulator around said hotes, and an extension R, tromthe upper end of saîd tube, of a mixing chamber W, mounted uponsaid extension and having botes b., in its bottoin, a regulating valve'r, for controlîjng the admission of air through said botes, a sleeve d,
tightlY fitting upon said extension, a fender plate P. extending ont-waýrdly from sai<l steeve for the purpose set forth, and a burner Y,iat the upver end of said mixing cbatnber, ail substantiatty as de-scribed. 5th. In a vapor humer, the combînation, with the hnwl A,the tube C, risingr therefrom and havingr a number of botes D, aregulator around said botes, an extension R, from the upper end ofsaid tube, and the tongues U3, moumited upon said extension and bav-ing outwardty bent noper ends, of a, mixing chamber W, monntedupon said extension and having boles b, in its bottom, a regutatingvalve T, mnoving unpon said bottom around said extension and be-

ain tes utandl anent upper ends of said toognes, said valvebavng ole tandanoperating handle Q, and a humner Y, at theupper end of said mixing chamber, att snbstantiatly as and for tbepurpose hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 36,331, Ptimp tor Barrets.
(Pompe pour barils.)

Ilarry Hl. Ayer, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada, 4tb Aprit, 1891
5 years.

Claini.-lst. The combination of the pump A, and tbe tray C. sub-istantially as and for tbe Purpose bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The
cOmbination of the lock B, on tbe pump, witb the groove 1.' on the
pipe Gî, substantially as and for tbe purpose bereinhefore set forth.i3rd. The combination of tbe pipe G, and tbe body of the pnznp A,formning the passage F, substantially as and for the purpose berein-before se t forth. 4th. Tbe combination of tbe strainer D. aud thesloping bottom of tbe tray C. substantially as and for tbe purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

NXo. ý36,332. Maniifold Order Book.
( Livre de commandes multiples.)

James.S. McDonald, Chicago, Iliois, U. S. A., 4tb Aprit, 1891 ; 5
years.

Itn.îs.l a manifotd order book, tbe oombination, with the
spri ng actuated ctamping plate, of a binding plate hinged thereto,substantialty as described. 2nd. In a manifold order book, the com-bination witb a pair of spring arms, and a clamping plate connecting
tbe free ends thereof, of a binding plate binged to one of said armsabove tbe ctamping plate, and provided witb a spring hook at the
opposite end tbereof, for engagement witb tbe otber arm, substanti-alIy as described. 3rd. In a manifold order boôk, the base, ini com-
binatini,, witb a pair of spring arms baving double augular bends atone endl thereof, secured to said base, and a clamping plate conneet-
ing9 the free ends of said arms, substantiatly as described. 4tb. In amanifold order book, the combimation, wîth the base provided witha t.ransverse groove between the center and one end thereof, of a
p airOf sPring arms secured tu and extendiug longitudinally of saidbatse, the bodies of 'vbicli lie in said transverse groove, and the endsof wbich are bent at au angle to the body portion tbereof, and aclamping ptate connecting the free ends of said arms, substantiallyas described. 5th. In a manifold order book, tbe combination, withtbe base and( tablet. of a spring actnated ctamping plate bearing on1one end of said tablet, aud a spriug actuated bolder bearing on the
Opposite end of said tablet, substantially as described. 6th. lu amafold order book, the combination, witî, the base and tablet, ofa ëpring actuated clamping plate bearing uapon one end of said tab-let, and a spring actuated bolder having an anti-friction ruIlermonnted thereon, and beariug upon the opposite end of said tablet,snbstautiaîîy as described. 7tb. lu a manifold order book, the com-bination, wi*th tbe base and tablet, of tbe clampiit plate and buldersecured to spring arms and extending in oppo.sie directions fromtheir point of attachuient to tbe base plate, said armas being of un-equal length, substantially as and for the purpose described. 8th.Lu a umanifold ordor book, tbe combination, with the base and tab-let, of a 'pJrinu actuated clainping plate, a bolder secured tospring arma, which latter are provicded witb double angular bendssecured to said base. subatantiatly as descrit,ed. 9th. Iu a manifoldorder book. the base providel1 witb a transverse stot, and the tablet
Maoulited thereon, of a stpring actuated clamping plate, a huldersecured to a pair of spring amius extundîng longitudiually of andsecured to tbe base, the body portions of wbicb arms lie in saidtransverse grouves, and tbe ends of wbich are bont at an angle tusaid body Portion, substantially as described. lOtb. Iu a maanifoldcorder book. tbe base provided willb a transverse groove toward oneend thereof, and a tablet mnounteil thereon, in coinhination, with aclamaping plate and bolder bearing ou tbe opposite ends of said tab-lut, said Plate and holder boing seured to spring armas extendin~
lbongitudinally of' and secured to said base, the body portions of twbich armes lie in said groove, and the ends of whiob are bent atangles to said body portions, substantially as described. ilth. In5 a
manifold order book, tbe combination, with the cover and the re-
cord card, of tbe mutattie strengthening plate D, and metallie hold-

ing et ri ' E, substautially as described. 12th. In a manifold ordor
buok, the combination. of the base provided with a roughened sur-face near tbe outer end thereof, tbe tablet. andi a spring-actuated
clampingplate for holding said tablet uapon the base, sebstautialty
as described.
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No. 36,333. Extezisibi
(Cercueil à ra

Edward LHarvey Saxton. Cleveland
years.

Clain.-lst. An extensible buri
forth. 2nd. A burial casket, ha'
lengthI ofathe casket. substantially
burnal casket divided tmensversel.y
external band for covering the jo
set forth. 4th. An extensible buri
ternal bands for covering such moit
the joints, securing-bolts operating
tially as set forth.

.No. 30,334. Ciiu'leY.

Paul Dickinson, Chicago, Illinois,

e Bitrial Casket.
îllonge.)
Ohio, U.S.A., 4th April, 12ý91 ; 5

iai casket, substantially as set
~i g a slip joint for varying the
as set forth. 3rd. An extensible
the bod.v and lid cach havi1ng an

int of the caskct, subsraniti.lly aLS
aIl ciisket. haîvîng a sipi joint. ex-
it. slottcd bars exteîîding acros
in the slots of' such bars, substan-

(ChAeminée.)

U.S.A., ith April, 1891 ;5 years.

No. .36,336.

Claint.-lst. TIn combination with e roof, a chiînney A, formed iun
connected sections and extending partly above ands partly below the
roof, the lower portion heing pivotally suspended froin a point he-
low the roof, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd. A chiuiney A, forîucd
with connected sections r, sud ri, to extend, respectively, below and
ebove a roof B, aud a section r-), pivota lly suspended t'roua a point
below the roof in engagement with the lowcrînost section r , suh-
stantielly as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A chiuney A,
formed with connected sections r, and ri, to extend. respcctively, be-
low and above a rouf B, ai section r

2
., )ivotally suspended un the low-

ermost section r, and a drop-section C, hîîviîîg bails 82, secured to ils
hood C', and suspended and countembalaneed froin the said bails,
substantially as described. 4th. A chiney A, foruaed with sections
r, and ri, lu extcnd, espe:tively, below and above a roof B, a flanged
coller st. for suîporting the portion extending ebove the moof; a
ifianged coller -, f'or sustaining the pormtion below the roof. and tie-
rods 1, connecting the said collonrs froua their fienges and holding the
sections r, together, sabstanti lly as descrihed. 5th. lu a chiîoney
A, the sections r, r'. fastened together, a section r

2
, pivotally sup-

portedl on the lower section r, a dmop-section C, stispended to tele-
scope with the sectionu r2, anîd counitembalanced, and a veittil:itor E,
on the apper end of the chituney, forrned with the conicai defiectors
c, c

2
, and hood c3, and the conical defiectuîrs el, and é'. hetween the

hood and deflector c
2
, sabstantially as described. 6th. A chimney A,

foruaed in connected sections r, and ri, lu extcnd respectively below
and ahove roof B, and means for suppomting the upperuaost sec-
tion r

1
, comprising bails k, fastened at tîteir ends 10 tise seîd section

near its upper end, anti guy-mods as, connecting the bails with th~e
rouf, substaritially as described. 7th. A chimney A, formed with
sections r, tu exteud below a roof B, and connected together by pen-
dent rods 1, Iîsving stops and engaging projections on the sections,
substentielly as described. 8th. A chîînney A, formued in conncred
sections r, and ri, to extend espeetivefy bclow and ahove a roof B,
flanges o, exteuding froua the sections r, a coller tii, for the lowem-
most of said sections, having a fiange o, slo)ts in the fianges extend-
ing inward troîn the iteiphemies thereof, and tie-rode 1, su.spIended
froua their upper ends and adap~ted to enter the sMots in the fiajîges,
the rods, heing threaded near theim engagement with the said Slots,
and provided with nuts for f:,stening the rods and fiaîîges together.
sahslertially as described. 9th. A chituney A, foruaed ini coimucctid
sectlons r, and Il, bo cxtend iespectively below and abolie a ro>ot B,
fleuges o, extending froin the sections r, a coller n, for the loutwer-
mosn ut said sections, having al flange o, slotq y, in the fian2es. extengl-
ing inwertl froua the perimueters thereof, and provided with sîtops v

1
,

near their outer ends, and tie-rnds 1, snspended froua their utîper
ends and adapte(] to enter the stots in the ffianges, the rods being
threeded neer their engagement with the siots and îtmuvided with
nuls for fassening lthe rods anîd fianges together, substantially as de-
scmihed. 101li. A chîuaney A, fommed in connected sections r, and r',
to extend espectively helow sud above a roof B, a collar t, aI the

1jonction of the uppermost section r, with the adjacent section ri,
and provided with a flenge t', snpported on a prop n, on the roof,
collars p, nt the jaonctions of thie sections r. and a collar ni. tom tIhe

Ilowermiost of said sections the collîîrs having fianges o, provided
Iwiîb slots v, extending inward froua Iheir periîaelems, and tie-mods 1,
1sas eended froua the fiîingc t'. and adlapted 10 be swnng int the slots

v, t he rods heing threaded ,iear their engagement with the slots, anîd
provided with sials for fisîeniug the rods and fianges together, sub-

1 stmintielly as described. llth. A chimncy A. forned in connected
sections r, sud r', lu exfeîid respect ively below and ahove al roof B,
flanges o, extending froua the sections r, a coller nu, tir the lower-

*most of said sections, heving a fiange o, sud provided with per-
furated lugs te, slots v, in flic flanges extending inward froua the
perimeters thereof, tie-rods 1, suspended froin their upper ends and
adapled lu enter the slots in the fianges, the rots being threîîded
near their engagement wiîl, the slots, and provided wiîh nuts for
fastening the roda and flanges together, bails ke, fatsleued tu the per-
forated lugzs ie, un the coller si, and guy-rods k', exteîiding froua the
saîd hails to the roof, substantielly as descmihed. l2th. A chimuney
A. foruaed in connected sections r, aud r'. 10 extend respectively he-
low sud ehove e rouf B. e col ler mi, foîr the lowermost of seid sections
having a flange o, from which the sections r, are tied together, aînd
desiendent lugs i, e section r

2
, and hîfurcîsîed links h', pivotîslly

eonnecting the section r2, with the lags i, Fubstantially as; descmibed,
131h. A chininey A. foruaed in connected sections r. sud Il, lu ex-
tend respeetively below and ebove a roof B. a coller ni, for the low-
ermnost oif said sections, baving a fannge o, froua which the sections
r, are lied togelher, dependent luirs i, and a defiector d. and bitîsr-
cated links hl, ltivot1lly itoînecting the section r2, with the luga i,
substautiellv, as descmîbed. l4th. A chimney A, formed in connect-
ed sections 'r, and Il, to exlend respectively beiow and ahove a roof
B, a coller t, et the ju,îctiuin of the uppermfost section r, with the ad-
jacent section r', sud provided with a flange t', sappomled on a bear-
ing n, on the roof, collers p, eit the junctions of the sections r, and a
coller ni, for the loweruaîst of seid sections, the collars baving
flanges o, provided with slots v, pemforated lugs iw, dependent lugs Î.,
snd a defleetor d. on the colle.- o, tie-muds 1, suspended froua the
flsnge t', and adapted to be swung into and secared in the alots v,

Charles Mablon Flollingsworth, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.,* 6th Apriil
IS91 ;5 years.

Clani.-lst. TPhe coînhination in al vapor stove or other heating
appliance. of an elevateti vaporizing charober having an air-inlet at
its upper part, and an air and vapor outiet at its lower part, a suit-
able evaporating surface înclosed therein, an oit-reservoir above
sid chamnber, an oil-feeding device in connection with the reservoir
and a borner in communication with the outiet of the vaporizing
chaînher. substîantially as set forth. 211d. In combination, an ele-
vated vaporizing chainher, an oil reservoir supported ahove said
chamber, an oil feeding device in connection with said reservoir, aL
conduicting pipe, a humner, and a conical evaporator of perforated
inetal plate pflaeed within said chamber, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In comibination, an elevateti vaporizing chbtruber. an oit reser-
voir supported above said chaimber, an oil feeding device, in con-
nection with said reservoir, a conducting pipe, a humner, and a
conical evaporator of perforated metal plate placed within said
chamber, said conical evaporator having a horizontal flattened top,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In combina tion, an elevated vapor-
izing chamber, an oit reservoir supported above said chamber, an
oil feeding device, in connection with said reservoir, a conductiug
pipe, a burner, and a conical evaporator of perforated inetal plate
plaeed within said chamber, said conical evavorator having an im-
pertorated top horizontally fiattened il) the center. and ciivided in a
ring arotund the cejîter by apertures or raised points, substantially
as set forth.

No. 36,337. Process of Vaporizig Liqllid
Hydrocarboiîs and Stipplyiîigý-
the Vapor to Buriiers. (Procédé
pour évaporer et fournir la vapeur aux brû-
leurit à hydro.carbures.)

Charles Mablon llollingsworth, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 6th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claio.-The process of vaporizing a liquid hydroc-trbon and sep-
plying the vapor, mixed with air, to a humner, which consists in
delivering the liquid hydrocarbon in a drip or streamn as it is re-
quired for vaporization and receiving and spreading the ted liquid
on an evaporating surface freely exposed to the air, thereby vaporiz-
ing it as it is fe(]. and conducting the resiilting mixture of vapor and
air as it is formned directly to the burner by gravity.

No. 36,338. Conniections for Radiators and
Boilers. (Raccordement pour calorifère et
chaudière.)

Charles Edward Gate and Charles James Orr, both of Winnipeu,
.Manitoba, Canada, 6th April, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A threaded, flanged nipple with water way so formed
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halls k. secured in the lugs tv, and connected by guy-mods k', wi th the
roof, and a pivotai section r

2
, suspended by hifumcated links hl, froua

the lugs i. on the collar ni, substantially as described. 15th. In a

c himney A, formed with connected sections r. and ri, to extend re-
soectively helow and above a roof B, a dmop-scction C, supported to
telescope with the lowem end of the chimney. and carrying a hood CI,
a rotary shaftg, supported in a suitable bearing gl, and carrying at
opposite ends pulleys f, and fi, from which the dmop-section is @,us-
pcnded froin opposite sides by ropes es, andi a counter-balancing
weight D, on a rope 81, eonnected with the shaft through the mneilin
of a pulley tlereon, substantially as and for the pumpose set forth.
l6th. A chiînney A. forined in conneeted sections r, and ri, to ex-
tend respectively below and above a rouf B, a section r-, pivotally
suspended froua the lowernsost section r, a drop-section C. carrying
a hood CI, provided eircuînferentially on its upper side wilh a gulter
e, having a diseharge-pine e', a rotamy shaftg, sîspported in a suit-
able bearingg'. and carrying at opposite ends pulleysf. andf'. froua
which the drop-section is suspended froin opposite sides hy ropes 8,
and a counlter-balancing tveight D, on a rope si, secumed to the pulley
f, substantially ais lescmibed. l7th. Iu couabination, with a chimney
A, al hood C', pmuvided circuinrerentially ou its in )er side with a
guitter C2, and on its tuter sie with al gutter e, having a discharge-
pipe el, and with whichi the muner gutter commuicatcs. substanti-
ally as described. 1Sth. lu coînhination, with the section rl., a
ventilator cap E. supportel ou the upper end uft he section and
forrned with a deflector c, thmough ivhich the section ri. extends, and
bmaced with an inverted cone shaped, coller ci. extending froua the
sait section egairîst the under side of the said defiector uaidway. or
thereabout, of its extent, a couical deflector c

2
, overlapping defec-

tors c
4
. and c5, and a surmounting hood e

2
, substantialas descmibed.

No. 36,335. Water Whee1, (Roue hydraulique.>

Hiram Burrill, Sangerville, Maine, U.S.A., 4th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-An improved wafem wheel, consisting of the cotubination
of the annuler chute-box 13, having vertical tangential partitions d,
with chute-opeuings beîween them, the inclosing-ming C. with at-
tached floors e, passing thmough each chute, as descmibed, the raising
and lowering inechanisua, coosisting of the standards c, horizontal
shafts J, with attaq3hed armms k, connecting rods 1, pivoted to arins k,
and ring C, the cogged arias [5, also attacbed to shtfts ,J. andi adapt-
ed to engage worin-wheel E, with its opereting shaft f. for the pur-
pose described, with the iuaproved wheel, consisting of the inwardly-
eurved rini A, spokes b, and hb H. ettached to wheel-shaft I, and
the curved water buekets a, attached to the concave surface of the
rial, substantially as shown and for the purpose described.

Ap)parattis for V a p ori zi ».g
Liquid Hydrocarblis anid Siip-
plying the V&ipor to Buiiers.
(Appartil pour évaporer et fournir la vapeur
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as to admit of a wrench being inserted to serew up. 2nd. A nt or
flange so forxned as to remain immovable laterally wben in position.
and to cover the saine hole through wbich it bad passed. 3rd. A nutor flange and nipple, in combination, substautially as set forth,forming a connection holding together with wetterway througb suchas sections of hot-water or stearo radiator or sections of seetional
boilers.

No. 36,339. Switchi for Railways.
(Aiguille de chemin de/fer.)

iJoseph Hyde Fisher, Deerfleld, Illinois, U. S. A., 6tb April, 1891 ;5
years.

triaimAn iniprov'ement in pivoted frog-rail switches for railway-trcs. consisting of the bed-plates [, and J, provided, respeetively
jwith the stops a, e, and b, r, and the portions N, M, baving theirrespective beights equal to the tbickness of the base-plate, in comn-

bination witb a frog-rail provided with a projecting base -plate, and
the track-rails resting on said portions N. and M, and projecting on
to the end of the base-plate, as and for the purpose specified-

No. 36,340. Apparatus for Siuki'îg Weil
Pipes. (Appareil pour le fonçage des
puits arlésien.)

Charles A. Sellon, Pike, New York, U.S.A., 8th April, 1891; 5 years"
Clain.-In a rig or apparatus for sinking weIl-pipe, the combina-tion, with the anchar-frame composed of the timbers B, IB, the
crs-timbers D, D, and super-imposed timbers E, E, of the sheaves
GHconneeted with timbers B. B, the books adapted to engagewith the end of a pipe carrying the sheaves L, M, and the chain I.

sécured to the lower end of one of said hooks and passing ýaround
said sheaves (J, M, 11, L, substantially as described.

No. 36.341. Meter for Gas and Fluids.
(Compteur à gaz et fluide.)

William John Gurd, Sarnia, Ontario, Canada, 8th April, 1891, 5
years.

Claimi.--lst. In a gas or fluid meter, a measuring chamber di- idedby a pulsating flexible diapbragmi into two compartments, said comn-partments connected by a conduit outsgide the diapbragm, a four-woy valve at the inlet to the meterand eontrolling the passages into
the measuring compartuients, and conduit to, Cause ebb and flowtbrougb said conduit, a sbaft carrying a valve-gear andi operated bya hollow arin secured to the center ot' the diapbragm at rigbù anglesthereto, and a registering mechanisn, substantially as descrihed andset forth. 2nd. A gas or fluid nieter, eonsisting of a ineasuringchamber divided by a flexible dipragm into two comprments,
said compartments connected bly a1 conduit, and said diaphragmbaving a hollow-arm extending at rigbt angles from the center, asbaft operateti by said arm and earrying a valve-gear in a chamberexterior to the measuring chamber, a four-wey valve controllingports to tbe measuring compartmentm. aod a registering mecbanismoperated by said valve, whereby the flexible diapbragmn is pulsated.as set forth, for measurement of tbe Ras or fluid %nd recorded, sub-stantially as shon and described. 3rd. A gas or flucl meter, coin-posed of a measuring chamber divideti by a flexible diapbragm intotwo compartmeots, said compartments connccted hy a conduit out-side the diaphragm, said diaphragmi having a central disk, said diqkhaving a hollow aria at right angles thereto, a rock shaft having aspiral portion operated by -aid disk, and arm, said shaft carryingatri pping device or valve-gear and operating a four-way valve con-trolling the !nflow and outflow to and froro the measuring chambers,
to cause pulsation of the flexible diaphragm, and a registeringmechaniqin, snbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a gas or fluiti meter,the combination, with a gravitating tripping weight 0, havi ng anarm 6, and hung to a rock Phaft operated by the pulsation of aflexible diaphragm in a measuring chamber, as set forth, of two con-centric rings 2, 3, having overlapping trippet projections, a yoke 5,strarldlng said rings, and a Pcrew 9. connecting qaid armi and yoke,whereby the overlapping trippets will spread and contract for timningthe pulsation of the diapbra-gr to obtain correct ineasurement byadjustment, as set forth. .5th. In a gis or fluid meter, having a
regi stering index operated by a valve-stemn 32, of a valve casing 31,having a packing-box 13, containing elastie packing 15, a cap 14,screwing on saiti packing box, ond a spiral spring 16, intervcningthe hub on the end of the valve spindie, and the paoking to draW thevalve up into its seat and compress the packing to make a tigbtjoint around the valve spindle, as set forth.

No. 36,342. Apparatus for Photographie
N egativo Vignetting. (Appareil pho-
tographique à vignettes.)

John Nicholson <lray, St. Mary's, Ontario, Canada, 8th April, 1891;
5 years.

Clain&.-ls9t. An attachment for photographie cameras, consistingOf two shutLers operating alternately midway between the sensitivePlate and the photographie lens for the purpose of liiniting theamaount of person or object shown uipon the sensitive plate, and aisobY a second exposure eipon the samne sensitive plate to produce avîgnetted edge te, the liue of limitation, as well as fl11 up tbe romiain-îng Portion of the plate witb a suitable tint or ground, substantiallYas described. 2nd. The combination in an attachment for Photo-grapbie.cameras of a metal frame G. for the p urpose of snpportingshutters A, and B, which are hi.nged at top anc dbot tom, also ratchetteeth t),with accompanying springs whioh fit into ratobet-teeth. su b-8tantially as deseribed. 3rd. The cotubination, with shutters A andB, frame UJ, and ratchet-teeth D, of fiat springs C. having ends ointOver again8t whicb, shutters rest when open, substantially as de-soribed. 4th. The combination, with shutters A, andi B, frame G,

ratehet-teetb D, fiat springs C, of thin metal frame or eau 11, withgraves k, also thin metal frame I, witb thumb screws J, andi flangesLy substantialîy as anti for the purpose set forth.

NO. 30,343. Rotary Propellor.
(Propulseur rotatoire.)

Jeremy Taylor Marpb, Kensiogton. Mididlesex, andi Thomas SeavilleTruss, Cliesnut Villas, Forest Gate, Essex, botb in Englanti, SthA pril1, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A rotary propeller for propelling shipa andi otherveSSels floating on. or immersed in water, anti for creating air cur-renta for ail purposes, the said propeller being formed with two, ormore, blades attacheti at an angle to a boss, or driving shsaft, theformn for the face of sueh blades, coritiguons to the penetrant endthereof, being produceti by hunes drawn froni the " blade point ofdelivery 'l to dividing points on the line selecteti for the "Penetrautend." thercof, anîd the forai for the face of the part of such blades,eontignons t,> the " run end " thereof, being produceti hi lines tirawnfrora the -intersection centre " to tiivitiing points on the lino select-eti for th e' m n endi'" of sncb blades, substoutially as hereiobeforedescribeti. 2nd. The construction of a propeller, as heremobeforetiescribed and ihlustrated in the accompanying tirawings.

-No. 36,344. Alixientary Liqîiid.
(Liquide alimentaire.)

John Heury Hooker, Verney Junction, Bucks, England, Sth April,
1891; 5 vears.

Claimi.-lst. An alcobolie alimentary liquiti rdct h'tetnortiiuary milk. e.ssentialîy as hereinhefore tiscrîbed, that is to sayby atiding thereto saccharine motter, and aciti, and vrotiucing ai-cohOliju fermentation of the mixture. 2nd. An alcoholie alimentari'liquiti, pioduceti hi treati,îg peptonizeti milk, esseutialli' as herein-before dlescribeti, that la to sai' by adding thereto saccharine matter,and aciti, anti Protiucing alcoholie fermentation of the mixture.3rd. An olimentary liquiti, produceti bi' the action of alcobolie fer-mnentation on ordinari' milk. 4th. Ani alimentary hiqniti, producedby the action of alcohohic fermentation on peptonizeti mihk.

NO-. 36,345. Box aiid Basket for Bernies.
<Boite et panier dfruis.>

Montagne A lexantier Beckingbham Shîp mon, Hamilton, Ontario,Canada, 8th April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claigl...A tin or metal bintiing A, on the ordinary basket, in com-bination with the metal supîport B, anti the swingfing bale C, sub-stautiahly as anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

NO- 36,-346. Paddle WIieel. (Roue à aubes.)i
Frank Emil Pirrung andi Hubert Auzust Pirrung, both of St. Paul,Minnesota, U.S.A.. 8tb April, 1891: 5 years.

Clairng....st. Iu a. featbering patidle wbeel, the combination, withits shaft, of a central hub of less lengtlî than the Iength of thewhecl, hoving suitable connections with the rima of the w heel, shaftbearings abutting againat the ends of said bub, and a hanger sup-porting the onter bearing, substantialli' as andi for the purposes setforth, 2nd. In a tievice of the class tiescribed, the combination ofthe Paddle wheel having a central hub of leas lengtb than the wheel.mturneti spukies conoecting saiti hub with the rimn, of the wheel, atirivîug shaft rigitili secureti in saiti padtile wheel bub, an idler orfeatherimîg wheel eccentrie with anti equal in diaineter to the patitlewheeh, havimîg its bub outside the plane of the wheel, a fixeti beariugshaft for saidl bub, a bearing for the end of the îlriving sbaft, carriedby saiti fixed shaft, and bars pivotally connected to the rum of thefeathering wheel anti rigidly connecteti to the paddlea of the padtihe-wheel, ýsiàbstantin1l>. as and for the îîurrîoses set forth. 3rd. In atievice of the clasa tiescribed, th~e comobination of a paddle wheelhoaving its outer endi projecting beyond the endi of the hub, a feather-ing wheel, a stationary shaft projecting beyo:.ti the end of ita hnbandi adjacent to the endl of thme paddle whecl impon wbich saîd itilerwheel id journaled, a hanger upon the enti of saiti shaft. a bearinacarrieti by sad hanger, and a drive shaft for said tiaddle whýeeljournaleti in said beariîîg, snljsta,îtialhy as tiescribed. 4tb. In adevice of the clos, described, the combination, witlî the huba, cf thepaddle and itiher wheels of oul reservoirs surrounding saiti huba, andconduits conneating saiti reservoirs with the bearings cf saiti wheels,anti with the bearinga of the paiddlesq anti their arma8, substantialli'as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combinotion, with thejaddle wheeh having its onter end projecting beyonti the end cf itsub, a driving sbaft secnred in said hub anti projecting beyonti thesaine, an itiler whueh of eqti;tl <liaineter anti eccentrie with the patitlewbeel, adjocent to its enter end anti haviu its rim extending beyondthe enter enti of its hub, a stationary j'înrnah shaft for saiti itierwheel, and a journal boxc for the tiriving shaft carried by said sta-tionari' sbaft, snbstantially as described. flth. The combination,with t be patidle tyvheel having its enter enti projecting beyond theendi of its hub, a tiriving shaft secuireti in said b anti projectingbeyond the samne, an> idher wbeel of equal tiameter anti eccentriewîth thîe paddle whecl adjacent te its onter endi andt havinits rmexteutiing beyonti the endi cf its bub, a stationary journal snhàat forsaid idler wbeel, a journal box for the tiriviug ahaf t carrieti by saitistationary shaf t, cil reservoira upon the hubs cf said wheues, andconduits connecting maid reservoirs with thje bearinga cf saiti wheels,suhstantiaîîy as deseribeti 7tb. lu a tieviceocf the doasa describeti,
the conibjonation cf the patie wheelits drivinc shaft, the featheringwheel, its stationary shaft and a bearlng carrieti by the.stationari'
shaft offset therefroni anti su pporting the journal cf the driving
shaf t, subsitantiaîîy as and for tlie purposes set forth.
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No. 36,347. Paddle Wlheel. (Roue à cubes.)

Frank Emil Pirrnng and Hubert A tîgust Pirrung, both of St. Patil,
Minnesota, U.S.A., 8th April, 1891; 5 yeams.

Claimi.-lst. In a feathering paddle wheel, the combination, witb
suitabie supports, of a shaft passing throuegh and journalled in said
supports, a paddle wheel carried by said shaft and arranged he-
tween said supporta. fixed eccentries upon the inner side of said sup-
ports through which the drivinx shaft passes, anti having a commnon
axis parallel with Raid driving shatt, a feu thering wheel of the saine
diameter as the paddle wheel journaled on eaclî of Raid eccentrics,
and bars or links pivotally connected at one end te the rian of the
feathering wheel. and rigidly connected at the other eud te the
paddies of the paddle wheel. suhstantially as described. 2nd. The
combinatien, with suitable fixed supports, of pivot or journal posts
upon the adjacent sides of qaid support having a comînon horizontal
axis, a driving shaft journaled in said supports and pasing throtngh
said posta eccentric therewith, a puddle wheel carried by said sbaft
arranged bet.ween said posts, paddIes JOUrnnled upon said wheel,
feathering wheels journaled upon said posta andi bars rîgidly con-
uected to said paddles, and pivotally connected to said feathoring
wheels, subqtantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
combination, with the supports 4, of the driving shaft 2, passing
through said supports. fixed ecceiitrics 14, tipon the adjacent aides of
said supports through which said shaft passes, cranlka and crank

pins upon the ends of said shaft, the puddle wheel 10, carried by
saîd shaft intermediate of said Supports, the paddles 12,journaled in
said wheel, the feathering wheels 18, of equal diameter witb the
paddie wheel journaled upon said eccentric. and the arma 22,
journaled upon said feathering wheels and rigidly connected te said
paddles, snbstaiitially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 36,348. Pole for Velieles.
(Timon de voiture. )

John Atkins, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A., 8th April, 1891 ; 5 yeara.
Clai,-Tbe combination, of the under clainp piece, which baq the

grooved transverse Portion to receive the circle-bar, and the piartial-
ly fiauged longitudinal portion, to rcceive the end of the pole, the
upper T-shaped clamp and braeing-strap, the pole, the circle-bar
and the hammerastrap formed of a continuation of the upper clamp
piece, snbstantially as shown and described.

No. 36,340. 'Signal for Railways.
(Signal de chemnin de fer.)

William Phillipa Hall, Greenwich, Connecticut, U. S .A., 8th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cleimi.-l st. In a railway signal. the comibination, with a sema-
phore arm or signal banner, of a background upon whicb the posi-
tion cf the saine is indicatcd, said semaphore or banner and back-
ground baving contrasting colors. cf ineans for artificially illuminat-

in n f said elemeuts. substantlaliy as described. 2n1d. In a
railway signal. the combination. with a colored aeinapbore asman or
signal banner through which ligbt inay pass, and a conîrasting color-
ed background upon whicb the position cf the saine ia indicated, of
means for artificxally illuniinating one of said elenients, substuîîti-
ally as described. 3rd. In a railway signal, the comibination, witb
a semaphore arîn or signal banner, of a transîncent background up-
on which the position cf the saine is indicated, a.nd ineans for illim-
inatiue aaid background, 8ubstantially as described. 4tb. bn a rail-
way signal, the combinatien, witb a tranalucent semaphome arm or
signal banner, of a transîncent background therefor upon whicb the
position of flie saine is indicated, and a lamp located behind said
background, t'or the purpose set forth. 5th. Lu a raiuway signal,
the combination. with a semapheme arin or signal banner, cf an
illnminated background or acreen upon which the position of the
semaphore anm or banuer is indicated.

No. 30,350. Electrieal Ground and Circit
Systein. (Système de circuit électrique.>

Charles E. McCluer, Richmond, Virginia, U.S.A., 8tb April, 1891, 5
years.

Claim.-lst. bn combination, with a system of ordinamy electrical
cenductors. sncb as telephone or telegraph wires, and încluded elec-
trical apparatus, one or more conductors of comparatively low me-
sistance insulated frmn the eamth, and forming a substitute for the

1earth te which the terminaus cf ail the direct wires are connected.
auhstantiaiiy as and for the purpose described. 2nd. lu comnbina-
tien, with a syRtein cf line wires and included transiating devices, a
commen retumu cenductor insulated frein the earth and connected te
the terminais cf the line wires, and of comparatively low resistance
and high conductivity te wicih the terminais cf ail the line wires
are connected. subatantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In a teuephone exchange or other electrical system, consisting of a
numnher cf wires radiatiug from the central office switcb-board te the
places cf business or resideuces cf subseribers, and eqnîpped at the
central station and at the uocal stations with the usual appliances.
in combination with a series cf metallic couductors cf compara-
tiveiy low resistance radiating likewise frein the central station, and
foulowing the different wire routes and insulated frein the earth,
thus fomming a systein cf "artificial grouinda " te which ail1 ether
cenductors cf the systein are conuected beth at the central office and
the local stations instead cf te the eartb, subatantially as and for
tbe purpese descrihed. 4th. In a telephone or other electrical ex-
change system, the combination of a nuinher cf subacribers' liues
radiating fmom a central office, and inciuding the neceasary working
apparatua witb electrical conductors of large condnctivity and low
resistance constituting an " artificial ground " or aubstîtute for the
earth te which subscribers' liues are connected at their distant ends,
and whicb are insulated froin the eamth ut ahl peints save eue. where

they are connected to a ground switch. whereby the system cao be
convemted into a «compound metallic circuit " system hy breaking
cennection with the earth, or can be worked in connection with the
earth, and another systein of ordinary *'mixed " circuits at will,
suhstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 30,351. Obstetrical Foreeps.
(Forceps d'accouchemnent.)

Jamnes Raymond Bmown, Sprinîgfield, Mass.achusetts, U. S. A., Sth
A prit, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. The obstetrical forceps, consistiîîg essentially of two
sepamable looped mnembers hinged together near the center, and pro-
vided wîth depending handles which cross the longitudinal fine of
the l(oops, substantially as described. 2îad. The obstetrical forceps,
comprising twvo curved nîeînbems adapted to he centraliy hinged to-
gether, tlic front ends of the mieinhea s terminating in loeps, and the
mear ends in depending hatndleca, substantially as described. 3rd.
The obstetrical forceps, coînprising two similar members adapted te
be cenitrally lîinged together, the front ends of the meinhers temmin-
ating in loops, and the eir ends in tlepending handies which have a
forward bend at the extreloities, sub-stantially as described. 4th.
TIhe obstetrical forceps colopri.sitig two siînilar members adapted to
bc hinged together, each inember has-ing a central bend, a loop at
one end, and a depending curved handle at the opposite end, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 36,352. 31ethod of~ and Apparattus l'or
Forining Finger Rings. (Met hode
et appareil pour former les bagues.>)

Wiuliain Henry Peckham, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.. Sth April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Ctuin.-lst. The method hereinhefore described cf fomming rings
from flat circular blanka having a central opening, which consista in
firat, by means cf a swuge, driving said blank entirely through a die
having tapering walis te form substantially one-baîf cf the ring,
then reversing the position of the biank in another die having taper-
iiag walis, and by ineans cf a swage drivîng it entirely througb the
saine te forie the other baîf cf said ring, and finally fiîîishing the
ring on forining-rol la. as described. 2nd. The method hereinhefore
described cf forming rings frein fiat cironlar buanka having a central
opening, which consista iii first, by meana cf one die, forcing the iu-
ner portion cf the blank surreunding the central cpening outward
te form ene-half cf the ring, at the same time bending the enter
portion cf the blank into substantialiy a vertical position, and then
by means cf anether die, iu forcing the substantiauy vertical por-
tion of the partly-forîued ring inward te forîn the other haîf cf the
ring,' leaving the greater thickness cf the ring along ita annular
center and its cpening witb vertical walls. 3rd. Fer fomming finger-
rings, the die I, and the swage J, baving the yielding aleeve T. joint-
ly with the die Y, and swage d, substantiatlly au set forth.

No. 36,353. Pipe auid Mothlpiece for
Tobacco. ýPipe et ambre.)

Charles WVallace Jones, Bowdon, Chester, England, 9tb April, 1891 ; 5
years.

(Yaim.-The improvement in tobacco pipes and other smoking
îuthpieces, whicb consista in forininz them with oue or mere
filters, of a perces material coinparatively nuaiterable under the
conditions nsed, and impreguated with a drug or chemical capable,
wheu the pipe or ether smoeking mouthpiece is being amoked, cf pro-
ducing a medicinal effeet or cf abaorbing or neutralisiug the nicotine
or bts effecta lu wbole or in part, substautialiy as descrihed.

No. 36,354. Fibrillation of' Piîîe Needies.

Alexander Scott, CronlY, North Carolina, U.S.A., 9th April, 1891 ;5
years.

('laini.-Ist. In a machine for fibrillation of pine-needies, etc., the
combination. with a card-cylinder and with feeding and splitting
roila, of one or more groups or trains of re-feeding and re-splitting
membera, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for fibrilla-
tion of pine-needies, etc., the combinat ion of a card-cylinder and an
initial train of heckling or splitting mils, and a cleaning roll of oee
or more additional trains consisting of deflecting plate 12, forward-
jng aprun 61, and train of re-feeding, re-splitting and re-cleaning
mouls 71, 81, 9, 101, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine foi
fibrillation of pine-needies, etc., the combination, with a card-cylin-
der with initial feeding and heckliug meinhers, of ono or more sets
of defiectiug, re-feeding, re-heckliug and re-cleaning meinhers, a
final cleaner and stripper and a delivery apron, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,355. Bar for Grates. (Barreau de y;
rîlle.}

Charles Johnson Dorrance. Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 9th April,
1891 ;5 years.

Claimt.-lst. Iu a grate, a series cf bars as B, BI, provided with

pi vets or trunniona located on eue aide cf a liue drawu vertically
througb the center cf the grate surfaceof said bars, in combination
witb means for rocking eacb altemuate series of bars bu eue direction
and the intermediate bars simultaueously bu the other direction.
substantialuy as described. 2nd. Lu a grate, a serbes ef bars B, B',
provided witb pivots cm tmunuiona located on eue aide cf a uine drawn
verticaily through the center of the grate-surface cf said bars, said
bars being provided with dependiug arma B

2
. B-, two bars C, CI, oe
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of whioh bars is connected with the arms B-, of the alternate bars B,
and the other with the arîns B

3
, of the intermediate bars B', a rock-

shaft provided wjth opposite lugs severally connected with the said
bars C, CI, whereby the alternate grate-bars wîll be oppositely inoved
when the rock-shaft is osicllated, and means for actuating the rock-
shaft, substantially as described.

No. 36,356. Elevated Railway.
(Chemin de fer élevé.)

David B. Weaver, îlopewelt Township, Michael B. Brenaman,
Samuel B3. Stoler and Theodore C. Saunderson, of Saiton, and
Alexander C. Mullin, Liberty Township,, ail in Peunsylvania,
U.S.A., 9th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiim.-lst. In a cable railway, of the character described, the
combination of a drum, bearings for the samne, one of whieh is later-
ally adjustable, and a housing for the drum having an opening in
one side, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an
elevated railroad, tIse combnation, with a car, of a plate held aboya
the top of the car and pivoted in its miiddle to a suitable bearing on
the said car, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In an ele-
vated railroad. the combination, with a car, of a plate held aboya
the top of the car arnd pivoted in its middle to a suitable bearing on
the said car, and guide-posts held on the ends of the said car and
passing tbrough the ends of the said plate. substantially as shown
and described. 4th. In an elevated railroad, the combination. with
a car, of a plate held above the top of the car and pivoted ini ils
middle to a suitable bearing on the said car, guide posts beld on the
ends of the said car and passing through the ends of the said Plate,
reoes connected with the ends of the said plate, and a drum. mount-
ed in the said car and adapted to wind mp or unwind the said ropes
to change the position of the said plate. substantially as shown and
described.

No. 36,35 7. Comnbined Chiair and( Lounge.
(Chaise et sofa combinés.)

James Thompson and Company, (assignees of Cha rIes Tbompson).
aIl of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 9th Avril, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cli jm.-Ist. The combination, with the seat portion of a lounge,
of a revoluble chair body, for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The coin
bination of lounge fraine A. upbolstered in part, chair body C. aud
means for rendering samne revoluble, as set forth.

No. 36,358. Waggon. (Wayon.)

Robert Anderson and Walker G reen Anderson, buth of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 9th April, 1891,,5 years.

Claimt.-lst. A waggon body 1, oonsistiug of two or more sections.
each section hinged to some part of the waggon frame so that they
xnay be dumped indevendently of the other, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a waggon, a box consisting of two or
more sections, each section hinged to some part of the waggon frame,
each section provîded with a locking lever to engage with a keeper
secured to the said trame for tbe purpose of holding the waggon sec-
tion in its horizontal position, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. Lu at waggon, a box consisting of, a series of sections,
each section hinged to route portion of the waggon frame and pro-
vided with isivotel levers to engage with keepers secured to the said
fraiue, a s pring locking bar secured to the sido bars to engage with
and lock t he said pivoted levers, sulsstautially as and for the purpose
specifled. 4th. In a waggon, a box cosstsng of a series of sections,
each section hinged to soute portion of the waggon frause, so that
each section may be dumped independently of the other, and
inechanism for locking the said sections together, substantially as
aud for the purpose specified. 5th. lu a waggon, a box consisting of
several sections 2, and 3, each section hiuged to a boîster 5, by
means of a strap hinge 4, and having pivoted to their unsier sides
locking levers 9, and 11, engssging respectively with keepers 10,
fastened to the side bar 6, and keepers 13, fastened to the section 3,
the said lever 11, being pivoted to the side bar 6, and engagiug with
keepers 13, secured to the said section 3, and beld. in guide brackets
12. secured to the boîsters 5, ou the opposite sîde of the waggon t0
which it is pivoted for the Isurpose of locking the sections into their
horizontal position, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.

.No. 30,359. Hat alid Cap.
(Chapeaux et casquettes.)

Arthur Lapoînte and Jean Baptiste Laliberté, both of the City Of
Quebec, Province of Quebec, Canada, 9th April, 1891; 5 years.

Claiss.-lst. A hat or cal), havîng a baud secured to the sides oftbe interior of the cal) or bat and passiuig arouud the inside front
portion thereof, the aaid baud being mnade smaller size than the
front portion of the bat or cal> leaving an air space between and the
strips E, and F, substantialîy as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud.
The combination of the cap A, baud C, secured to the said cap at c,
c, and the strips E, and F, substautially as set forth.

No. 30,360. Mýachiine tfir Folding Sieet
Metal. (Machaine pour plier le métal en
feuille. )

Matîbew E. Hlastings and W. Stuart Walcott, both of New York.
State of New York, U.S.A., 9th April, 1891 ;5 years.

<iaim.-lst. In a sheet metal folding machine, the combination of
a quadrilateral table, a presser-plate, substantially of the size and
formn of the table, adapted to descend thercois, brakea upon the lwo

adjacent sides of the table adapted to work by or around its edge,
and brakes upon the two adjacent sides of the presser-plate being
the opposite sides to Ihose having the brakes on the table, the brakes
upon the presser-plate being adap ted to work by or around its edge,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. I n a sheet-metal fnlding machine,
the combination of the table having a partial bearing affixed thereto,a presser-plate having the complement of the bearing affixed theretoand the brake working in the bearings. 3rd. The combination nithe table, the presser-plate adapted to descend upon the table, andhaving a vertical and horizontal movement, and the bearinga part ofwhich are affixed to the presser-plate and table, respeotively, andadapted to be brought Logether when the Presser-plate descendsupon the table and the brakes in said bearings. 4th. In a sheet-
metal folder, the combination of the table, the presser-plate adapledto descend upon the table, and mouuted upon a Post movable within
guides, the angular slot in the guides aud pin lu the post engagingin the slot. 5th. Iu a sheet-metal folder, the combination of thetable, the Presser-plate adapted to descend upon the table andmounited upon a post movable within guides. the roller upon theguides, and the projection upon the post havint, a rounded or
beveled edge and adapted to engage the ruiler upon each upward
movement, whereby sidewise movemeul is given to the presser-plate
to withdraw it fromn the fold, substantially as set forth.

No. 36.361. Loorn for Hair Cloth.
(Métier pour tissus de crin.)

Rlobert HJamilton Young, assignee of John Holyoak,holh of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 9th April, 1891; 5 years.

(Jlaint.-lst. Iu combination, the conuecting mod adjustahly hingedat one end to a revolving-crauk aria, and at its other end, by meansof a universal joint, te a bell crank having a alot in ils other ex-tremity for adjustment the oonnecting rod, connecting said bellcrank armn to a pendulum, arm, the said pendulumn arm having ahinge therein, a sîot at its lower extremity and supported 10 vibrato
att its upper extremity, the bilge shaped anti-friction rolleroperating
in the slot in said pendulum arm operating, the nipper rod and thesupporting arm secured to the f rame of the loom to support themechauism specified, substantially as shown and describeu and forthe purpose specified. 2nd. In a hair cloth loom, the batten having
a. longitudinal opening therein splayed at its under side, lu oombina-
lion with the mechanism hereiîshefore claimed and specified, sub-
stantially as shown and desoribed.

No. 36,362. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chas-a.)
Clayton IVeeks and John Elisha Bush, both of Hobart, New York,

U.S.A., 9th April, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with a draw-head having the holes a2,and spiral inclines a

3
, a

3
, of a loose spindle D, having the pin sup-

ports C, and opposite arms d, d, whereby the pin support wilI au-matically take its place under the pin, as and for the purpose set
forth.

-No. 30,363. Fuel Savinig Composition.
(Comuposition pour économiser le combustible.)

Williami Christopher Owston, Carleton, York, England, 9th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-The above described fuel saviug composition, consistiug ofa dry Powder composed of oal slack, peat soil, or sand, lime, saIt of
Potassium, ansi salt of sodium, particularly comînon saIt. kainit and
bicarbonate of soda, mixed together su or about the proportions, as
berein set forth.

No. 30,36-1. Key for Telegraplis.
(Touche de télégraphie.)

John Doggett, Plain City, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cluirn.-st. In a telegraph key, the combination, wilh a 8oundiqgarm, a support for the samne, and a pivoted key lever having arma

extending at each aide of -its fulcrum, of pivoted rods dependiugfrom each aide of the pivot of the sounding arin and terminating
below one of the arms of the key lever, and a pivoted switch
lncated between saîd arma and adapted to engage and rigidlyconueet either one of said roda with the key lever, subatantially as
aPecified. 2nd. Lu a telegraph key, the combinatin with a pivotedsounding armn, a support for the samne and a pivoted key lever ex-
tendiîsg at each side of its pivot 10 M'rm operating arms, and pro-vided in one of said arms wîth a pair of openings, of a pair of
pivnted roda, one located at each aide o f the pivot of and dependingfrom the soundiug arm, and each passing through an opening in thekey lever, and a switch lever pivoted to the under aide of the keylever between the lower ends of the roda and provided at each aide
Of ita pivoted end with a shouldered flauge adapted to engage kerfs
formed lu the lower ends of the roda, and thereby lock either of saidroda rigidly witb said key lever, subslautiaîly as specified. 3rd. lu a
telegraph key, lbhe com bination, wilh a pivoted sounding arm, a sup-Port for the saine and a p îvoted key lever arrauged under the armnof a Pair of roda pivoted aI their upper end@ 10 and on each aide ni'the f ulcrum, of the soundin g arm, and having their Iower ends de-
Eepsdilg through opeuinga formed in the key lever, ne of said roda

en headed, a set nul lhreaded ou the mod aboya the key leverand a coiîed spring eucirclsug the mod and interposed betwe the
said nut and the support for the aouuding arm, and means for lock-
iug eitber of said arma rigid with the key lever, substanliallY as
sPecified. 4îh. A telegrapb kev base, pmovided with a pivoted
switch, and opposite inaulated and non-insnlated posta, in combina-
lion with a relay and a wire leading fromt said relay to the @witoh,
aubstantially asspecified. 5th. A telegraph key, the base of whioh
is provîded with tâtse binding posta 58, 63,65, and the lever 61, and the
insulated and nou-iusuîaled posta 59, and 60, respeclively, in combi-
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nation with a relay and hattery, said relay having the posts 50, to 53,
inclusive, tie wire leading from the battery to tlie post .52 cf the
relay. the wire 62, leading from the battery to the post 63. of the
key, the wire 64, leading f rom the post 53, to the Post 65, and f orining,
in connection with the wires 55, and 62. a local circuit, the wire 5î6.
of the main fine connected to the post 50, of the relay, and the main
line wire 57, connected to the post 58, cf the key, and to the contact
Point, substantially as specified. 6th. In a telegraph key, the coin-
bination, with a base, a standard rising theref roin, aotd a rib secured
to the base a short distance in rear of the standard, and coinbining
with the same te form a transverse recess, of a Ycke secured within
the receas, screws passing through the base into thse yoke, and a key
lever pivoted in said yoke, substantially as specified.

No. 36,365. Machine for Separatiîig Flýax
Seed. (Séparateur (le graine de lin.)

Lucy Jane Boît Easton, Rochester, Minnesota, U. S. A., 1Oth April,
1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-The flax seed aeparatiug machine, censisting of the clesure
or casing, the upper and lower cppesitely-îuclîned pivoted frames
supported in said closure or casing, the acreens carried by said
frames, the fans aud their common shatt having intermediately of
the fana, oppositely-arranged eccentrics, the rods loosely etcbracing
said eccentrica at one end and each haviug at the op)posite end a
series of apertures,and paSSing through an aperture in the outer end
piece of each sieve, anTdthe adjusting-pins passiug througls other
apertures in said end pieces of the sieves and engaging the meries of'
apertures in said rods, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,366. Veittilator. (Ventilateur.)

William Talbot Cottier, Oakland, California, U.S.A., lOth April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination. with a stack or chirnney, of an in-
duction-pipe having a fiaring or bell-mocth receiver on the outaide
thereof, and an upwardly iiicreasing diacharge on the inside, the
latter being placed free frorn contact with the inner wall of the
chimney and approxirnately in the vertical centre of said chituuey,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination, witti a stack or
chimney, of a plurality of induction pipes has-ing a bell-rnouth re-
ceiver on tlie outside, and an upwardlv incteasing discharge, on
the inside, and arranged approximateîy in the vertical center
of the stack and at different heisrhts or altitudes, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The combination, wîth a stack or chirnney having
a plurality of induction Pipes, provided with an upwardly increasing
discharge portion arranged approxirnately withiii the conter of tlie
chimney at different altitudes and tree frorn the walls thereof, and
deflecting plates in the upper portion of said stack, substantially as
specified.

No. 36,367. Widow. (Fenêtre.)

Oliver Murray Edwards, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., lOth April,
1891; 5 years.

Clain,-lst. The combination, substantially as set forth. cf a sash,
two pivoted movable stops arranged one at each cf twc edges, of ono
side of the aash, two other stops arranged at corresponding edgcs cf
the opposite side cf the sash. and a spring or springs, wlsereby the
sasb is held in contact with both the movable and sîationary stops.
2nd. The combination, substantially as set forth, cf a sasb, two
movable stops arranged eue at each of two edgcs cf eue sgidc cf the
sash. a spring or springs, and means connectinir the two stops te-
gether, whereby the suovable stops are hield in contact witb the
side cf the sash by the spring or springs, and are ruoved toezethcr
by the ccunecting meaus. 3rd The combination, substautially as
set forth, cf a sash, two movable stops arranged one at ezich cf two
edges cf eue side cf the sash, a spring or springs, sud ineans for
moving the stops together against the stress cf the spring or springs,
whereby the movable stops are held in Contact with the side cf tihe
Bsabhy the spriug or springa, and the smsh is relieved froin such
contact. 4th. The combinatien, substantiallyas set forth, cf et sash,
two movable stops arranged eue at each cf two edizes cf oue side
of the sash, two stationary stops arranged at correspondiisg edgea
of the opposite aide cf the sash, a spring or spriugs, and maeausi for
connectinq the movable stops tegether, whereby the sasb is held in
contact with both the movable andi stationarv stops, and the
movable stops are moved together te release the sa.ab frorn stich con-
tact. 5tb. The combination, aubstantially as set forth, cf a sash,
two pivoted mevable stops arranged oue at each cf two edges cf cite
aide of tbe saab, a apring or s3priig, aud tneaus for conunecting the
stops together, whereby the movable stops are field itn countact with
the aide cf the saab by the apring or springs, and are rnoved on their
pivota by the couneetiug meaus. 6th. The comhiisation, substan-
tially as set forth, cf a sash, two pivoted inovable stops arranged
one at each cf two edgea cf eue aide cf the sash, a sprîng
or apringa, and meana for rnoviug the stops together agaiust
the stress cf the apringa or apriugs, whereby the inovable
stops are hel.d in contact wîtb the aide cf the sash hy the
apring or apringa, and the saab is released frein suchi con-
tact. 7th. The combination, aubstautially as set forth, cf a saabh.
two movable stops arranged oue at eacb cf two edges cf eue side cf
the saab, and te move with the initial mevement of such sasb, a
apring or apringa arrauged te held the stops iu contact with the sash,
and means for mcving the stops tegether agairist the stress cf the
spring or springs. whereby the saab is held by the steps frotin roving
in eue direction, and is released frem the stops te permnit it te inove
in the same direction. 8th. TIhe cembinatien, with at windew aash
provided with means for autornatically rnoving the sainie ina oe
direction, of mevable stops bearing against the sssh, substantiaîîy
as ahown and described. fth. The conihination. with a window
saab provided with meana for autornatically rncving the saine in oe
direction, cf stops pivoted te the aides thereof, and arranged te bie

wîthdrawu freint or pressed againat the saab, substantîally as sbown
and described. lOth. The combinuttion, with a window saab provided
with tucans for autornatically incving the sarne in oce direction,
wheu rcleased, cf a cord ccnuected witls a mevable stol) mechanîsrn
arranged te be withdrawn frein or pressed againat the edges cf the
sasb, substa.utially as aud f'or the uses and purposes shown, and
descrihed. llth. The cetubinaticu, with a wiudow satsh prssvided
witb ineans for automatically ineving the saine in eue direction, cf
stops ecceutrically înoonted at the aides thereef, substautially as
shown and described. l2th. The combination, substantially us set
forth, cf at sasb, twe usevable stops arranged eue at each cf two edges
cf one aide cf the sash, and te meve with the initial tuovement cf
suds saab, a spring or springs arranged te hold the stops iin contact
with the sasb. and mneaus for autornatically rncving the saab in oe
darection, whereby tie saab is held or lccked by the stops frein
moviug in eue direction, and is released f rom the stops te permit the
sash te be moved autotnatically.

.No. 36,368. Wiiîdow and Door.
(leuêtre et porte.)

Franz Rademanu, Jtzehoe, Prussia, German Emîpire, lOth Aprîl,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cliii.-A lever fasteniug for doors, windows and the like, in
wbieli a lever baving at long and a short end is piveted on the door
or winslcw se s te swing perpendicularly te the plan cf the door or
window sud held lu Position by a detent, in order te allow cf the
door or window being pressed home against the casernent anid held in
position, substantially as described.

No. 36,369. Wefighing -Machine, Etc.
(Balance à bascule, etc.)

George Evan Rutter, Brixton 1H11l, Surrey, Englaud, lltb April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clteu.-lst. A counterpoise for scalea, weighing, atreugth testiug,
and sirnilar inschines consisting cf a cylinder containing rnercury
cr a similar fiuid resistance, and a plunger, substantialiy as de-
scrîbed. 2ud. A ceuntersoise for scales, weighing, streugts testiîsg,
an<i sirnilar machines, consisting of twe cylindera containiisg mer-
cury or a sirnilar fiuid resiatance, and twc vuîcgers, and ineans for
conuectiuîg tise plungers with the load and iîîdicating tnechiissm,
substantially as described. 3rd. A counterpoise for scales, weighing,
streîsgth testing, and similar machines, conaisting cf eue or more
cylirsders coutaining mercory or a similar fiuid resistance, and one
or miore plungers, substantiaily as described. 4th. A counterpeise
for scales, weighiug, atrength testiîîg, and similar tmacines, coîsst-
ing cf a cylinder. at fiuid reaistance or cetîsterpoisc, anud a pioncer
normally floatiisg in or upon, but adapted upon the application cf' tise
load te bie forced into or displace said fiuid resiataîsce, suisataîstialIy
as deacribed and illustrstted lu the accoînpauyiue slrawinga. StIs. A
couenterpoise for scales, weighing, strength testing, and similar
mnachinses, couaisting cf two cylinders containing a fiuid resistance
or coeiterpoise, aud twc plongera ncrmaliy floating in or upon but
adapted upon tise applicaîtion cf a load te be foeed into or dis-
Platce sssid tluid resistaisce, substautially as described ani illustrated
lu tie acceispauyiug drawiîigs. 6th. A counterpoise for acales,
weighing, strength testing, sud sirnilar mnachinies, cousisting cf at
cyliuîder containuing a fluid reaistance or coonterpeise, and a plunger
iscrmaily fic:stiusg in aîsd adapted upon tise application cf the lcad te
bc partially wittsdrawu from said fluid resistance or coiterpeise.
substaistiallv as described and illustrated in the accosinnyiiig
slrswings. 7th. A counterpoise for acalea. weighing, strengtb test-
iug, and similar machines, censiating cf cYliisders ccutainiisg a fiuid
resistance or counterpoise, and twe plongera normally floatiusg iu sind
usdapted upen the applications cf the lead te be partis lly withdraws
frein the said flid resis tance or ceunterpoise, substantially as de-
seribed and illustrated in the accornpanying drawings. Sth. The
complete coenterpeise mechauism for scales, weighinrg, at roisgth
testiug, and sirnilar machines, censistiug cf fixed cylinder FI, fiuid
resiatance or ceupterpoise F. plunger E, lever 1), aned roi B, the
whoie constructed uand cperating, sobstaustially as described ansd
ils estrated lu the accornparsying drawings. 9tb. Thse comupiete
csutorpeise mechanisin for scales, sveighing, streîugth teatiîsg, ansd
alunilar machines, censisting cf two fixed cylîuuders FI, fioid resiat-
ance or counterpeise F, lave plunigers E, two corda or equivaleuit X,
two pulleys Y, anud rcd Bi, the whole constructed anud operating,
subsantîally as described and illustrated in the accornpausiyirsg
drawings. 101h. A fluid counterpoise for scales, weighing, strength
testiusg, sud sisusilar unachiuues, substaustially as descrilsed. Ilth. lus
coun-freed niechauisi, the comrbination, witb the coin shoot, cf a
fixed contact piece and apriug contact piece, susbstuitisîliy uts de-
scribed andi illustrated in the accompanyiug drawiugs. l2th. In
coius-freed mechanisus, the ccmbination, with a coin shoot isaviîsg a
fixed contact piece, anud at spring contact piece of ais electro-unagîset
the circuit through whicb la coinpleted by the contact cf the saifi
contact pieces. l3th. Lu cein-freed meehanisin, the combinatiou,
with a coin shoot havingc fixed and spriug contact pieces and an
ebectro-maguet connected tiuerewith, of a pivcted detent, cine end
whereot serves as the armature te the electro-maguet while the
other serves sm the dotent which prevens the operatiuu cf' the lun-
dicatiug ucechanisi, substantially as described and iliustrated lus
the sscconspauying ulrawings. l4th. Iu colu-freel mechaniasu, tise
comintaticus, with the index carrying spldîn, cf ami a rua. whereby
the apindie la prevented f'rein rotsîting a toothed tuirion ansi a rack
red, the latter ctîrrying the "Thank Yen " plate, substastisully as
deacribed ansd illustrated in the accemnpausying drsswissgs. lôtb lus
coin-freed tuechanisin, the comibinatieus, witb the index carrying
spindle, cf stn arn, whereby tise spimîdie la prevented troîn roettung
a tootbed pinion, and sa rack rsd tise latter carryiusg the sisutter
which obscures the " Thunk Yen " plate, scbstantially as descri bed.
16th. lu coin-freed inechansiu, the combination, with the rack rod
whicb operates the index baud, cf a "Thauk Yeu " plate or shutter,
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an electrie lamp, and an insulating block, substantjally as describeti
and illustrated in the accompanving drawings. 17th. lIn coin-freeti
suechanîstu. the coînbination, with the rack roti which operates the
index hand, of a shutter for obscuring the "Thank You " fflate, ain
electric lansp, and an insulating block, substantially as dese~ribed.
lSth. Iu coin-freed mechanisin, the combination, with the rack rod
whicb operates the index hanti and carnies the " Thank You " plate
or shutter anti insulating block, of a spring contact p) ece which la
always in contact either with the insnlatiug block or with the rack
rod. substantially as described and illustrated in the accompanYing
drawings. l9th. In coin-freed mechanistu, the combination nf a
coin shoot, a detent operating electro-magnet, a " Thank You" Plate.
lin electric lansiv behind sajl " Tlank You " plate, and a, rack rod
insulator block and spring contact, the whole, substantiallY asg
described and illustrated in the accumpanying drawi,,gs. 2Oth. In
coin-freeti mechattisiii, the cotubination, with the weighing. or
strength testing niechanistu, of aL rivoted arin tiormally resting
upon saiti weighing or strength testing mechaîtistu, anti stistaiiig
the rack rod which operates the index hand, substantially as de-
scribed aud illustrateti in the accompanying drawings 2lst li
coin-freed mechanisin, thte cornbination, with the rack rod which
operates the index hand, of a pivoteti arut sup ported upon the
weighiug or strength testing mechanissu, and itself se pporting the
said rack roti, substantially as described and illustrated in the ac-
couslanying drawings. 22nd. lut coin-freed mechanisut. the coin-
bination, with the rack rod wbich operates the indicatjng
,uechaiiistu, and the arin which supports the said rack mod of a
screwed aljuisting rod andi plate, 8ubstantiallY as and for the
purpose describeti and illustrateti in the acconipanying dr.w-
ings. 2Srd. In coin-freed mechanipm, the combination, w ithi
a anuvable portion of the weîghing or streugth testiug
ineclanisîu, of an adjustable Stop) uvon which rests the
supporting lever of the i,,dicating mechanism, suhstantiallv as
described and illnstrated in the acconîîanying drawiugs. 2lth.
In coin-freeti mechanism, a coin shoot having a contact piece
80 pdaced that while a coin ut standard size makes the requisite con-
tact a coin of stualler size falîs clear of said contact piece, anti fails
to make said contact but caon close an entirely distinct circuit,
substantially as described andi illustrateti in the accompanyiug
drawings.

No. 30,370. Pavemnent for Stables.
(Pavaye d'étable.)

Johaun Jungbluth, Cologne, Prussia, Germany, Ilth April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cli,-s.A comnposition floorîng for stables, public or other
baths, slaugbter bouses and the like characteriseti by the use of
drain chanuels of tapering section. which are slotteti at the top) in aL
longitudinal direction are provided laterally with pirojections y. y
for the ready drainage of' the water, and are su laid in the saiti
flooring that the latter dues not slope, as hitherto, practiseti in the
longitudinal direction of the drain channeîs, but it is inclineti
laterally towards each pair (of drain chanuels being consequetstly
horizontal in sncb longitudinal direction. 2nd. In composition
tlooring of the kinti set forth, the drain channels forîniet of lower
stoncs hi, whieb are provideti at their upper etiges with inclineti pro-
tuberances N, 0, anti witls inner cavities ruuning lu a longitudinal
direction, anti of uipper Stones a, laid thereun, anti con-
nectedti herewith byý Incans of a laver of santi, the latter
stones being heltin putlace by tbe formier anti forming, in the
directioni ot the draîin chatinels of the lower stones stnall intervals
or passages 1), allowitîg the water or liquiti sewerage tu be readuli'
tiraineti off. 3rd. A compo.sition flooring formed witls separate drain
pipes FI, and ut' day, iron, cernent, or other suitable usaterial.
which pipes are inibetidet in santi, surroundeti by a layer B', of
concerete and covereti by the grounti layer C', formeti of bricks,
cernent cotîcrete, wvoti, clay plates, asphaît, building Stones, anti the
like, lu snch a ruatner as to forin a sloping back towards two adjoin-
ing drain pipes. 4th. lit the composition flooring clairnet abuse the
use of T-irons di', which are loosuly laid in tbe àlot b', of the drain
pipes, anti serve as at cuver therefor, substaîsîially as describeti.

No. 36,37 1. Salety Device f'or Cork Screws.
(Appareil (le sûreté pour tire-bouchona.)

Richard Dits-zynski, Bertin, Prussia, G,'ermait Empire, Ilth April.
1891 ,5 years.

Clais.-ln a corkscrew, the metal ring A, jacket E, anti cylitîter
G,' substantially as desci ibetl.

-No. 36,372. Artiticial Fuel.
(Comabustile artificiel.)

John Joseph Hayes, sssigoee of Haydn Mozart Baker, both of
Brooklyn, New York, IU.S.A., Iltlî April, 1891 ,15 years.

('am-s.The process, herein set forth, for the manufacture of
artificial briquets, saiti process consisting lu mingling wîth finely
divideti organie waste an aqucous solution of sodium or potassium,
hi-silicate, or tri-silicate, submitting the mass lu energetie pressure
anti tiryiug the saine, substantially as describeti. 2ud. The process,
herein describeti, the saine cosîsisting in minglingwith finelylîvided
organic waste, an aqucous solution or potasssium hi-silicate or tri-
silicate having a specific gravity of froin. 30" tu 65' heaume, submsit-
tiug the mass lu energetie pressure in suitable muIds, anti finally
drying the compresseti mass, substau-tially as descriheti. 3rd. The
prucese descriheti, the saine consisling in mingling with finely divideti
organic waste, an aqueus soiution of sodium or potassium, hi-silicate
or tri-silicate of the specific gravity descriheti, together with att
aqueous solution of an aikaline, nitrate alkaline, or earthy or
inetallie permanganaîte, stthjecting the nfass lu pressure, and tirying
tise compresseti block, suhstantially as describeti. 4th. As a new

article of manufacture, a briquet consisting of a compresseti mass of
finely divideti organie waste, anti a hi-silicate or tri-silicate of
sodium or potassium. substantially as descriheti. 5th. A briquet,
con.sistiug of a compresseti mass of finely divideti organie waste,
iningleti with a hi- or tri-silicate of soda in aqueons solution, of the
speciflo gravity set forth, anti an alkaline nitrate or its describeti
equivalent, substantialli' as describeti.

No.) 36,373. Ca--ttie Guard for Railways.
(Garde bétail de chemin dejer.)

Parker Merrill, St. Louis, Michigan, U.S.A., 13th April, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Ini,.lt.l a cattle guard, having guard hars elevateti above
the ties, tise T-bars I y ig upon their side, resting uputi and secureti to
the upper surface of two or more transverse beams, said bars having
thleir ends bent down lu the upper surface of the ties outsitie thte
terminal beama, snbstantially as set forth. 2nti. Iu a cattîe gitarti,
hýaving elevateti guard bars that are bent down at their endis te the
liel, the spike plate D, clampeti against their cutis, sttbstajitially as
set forth.

No. 30,374. Gaine. 61e u.)

Timothy William McGrath, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., l3th
A pril1, 1891 ; à years.

Claim.-l st. lIn a game or puzzle, a huard provitiing couceutric
grooves conuecteti hi a gale, anti a bridge in the muner gruove op5-
posite the gate, in comb ination with checkers having character
facessubstantialîy as set forth, 2uti. lIn a gaine or puzzle, a boartipruvitiing concentric grooves or other parallel grooves, conuecteti by
a gate or gates, in combination with cheekers having character faces,
substautialîy as set forth.

N .30,375. Methiod of M~anutacturisig But-
tons, etc., froin Vegetable Ilvory.
(M1ode defabs-ication des bouton8, etc., d'ivoire
végétal.)

Dilman B. Shantz, Berlin, Ontario, Canada, l4th April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claims.-Ist. The Imethoti of preparing the piece of rongh material

(a,hY cutting or otherwise formiug the groove c. substantially as anti
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The methoti o f prepar-
ing the piece of ruugh material a, by cuttiug or otherwise forming
the finisheti or partly finisheti surface b, anti the groove c, substanti-
ally ats anti for the îmurpose hereiuheftre set forth.

NO. 30,376. Coinibiined Saw Set and Gange.
(Jauge tourne ài gauche.>)

Robert T. Richardison, Township of Metcalf, Ontario, Canada, 14th
Aprîl, 1891 .5 years.

Clain.-îst. As a new article of manufacture, a saw set, formeti
with ain openiug A, anti a roundeti portion B, anti au inclined portion
C, adjacent to saiti opeoing A, substantially as shown anti tiescribeti,
anti for the purpîsse specifieti. 2nd. As a uew article of manufacture
a saw set, formeti with art opening A, anti a rounideti portion B, anti
auninclineti psortion C, adjacent to said opening A, anti the straight

edgeF. nd he age BI E- E', sbsttitall asshown anti tie-
serîbeti, anti for the purpose specifieti.

No. *36,377. Stretelier for Curtains.
kMé1ier à rideau.)

Alvin Arthur Merritt, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clamuî,i-Twolbars A, having longitudinal slots a, matie in thenianti cou necteti together hi' the bars B, having slots b, tmade in theni
th rouygh which the thumb-serew boîts C pass, anti are secureti by the
nuts 1D, substantialîy as anti for the purpose speciieti.

No. .30,378. Circular Saw. (Scie circulaire.)
Joseph Elton Bott, Eyam, Derby', Englanti, l4th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiss.-lst. lIn circular saws, the combination of planing teeth or
cutters. anti saw teeth or sets of saw teeth arrangeti in alternation,
substantialli' as herein showu anti describeti. 2nti. In airoular saws,
the Cumbination of planirîg teeth or cutters, stiffening anti polishingribs anti saw teeth or sets of saw teetîs arraugeti, snbsîantially aLs
herein 8hown anti describeti. 3rti. Iu oircular saws, the combi nation
in alteruation with saw teeth or sets of saw teeth, of planing teeth or
cutters having the cutting etige formeti along une or other sitie of
the outer etige or baek thereuf, substantially as herein shown anti
tiescri beti.

No. .36,379. Ilolder for Sasiies. (Arrête-croisée.)
Charles William Brewer anti Philip Atiamt Herzog, both of Racine,

Wisconqit, U.S.A., l4th April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clain.-1st. Thse comubination, with a sash grooved or rabbeteti in

ils face its entire lengîh, of a strip secured in tbiq gruove anti ex-
îeutiing the entire length of the sash, anti springs interposeti he-
tween the sash anti strip, suhqtantially as tiescrsbed. 2nd. rhe coni-
bination, with a sasb provitieti with a groove at ils front etige or
corner, of a pressure stmmp secureti in saiti groove anti provided with a
rearwartily-extending tongue or nib atiaptet l work in a correspond-
îng groove in the skat, anti springs anti stops, substautialli' as
tioscribeti.
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No. 36,380. Conibined Pipe Coupling and
Stop Valve. (Joint de tuyau et soupape
d'arrêt combinés.)

Felix Louis Decarie, Peter Lord and John Lee, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, 14th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination in a pipe coupling, of the sleeve a, hav-
ing armsg, and set screw i, also having head b, provided with cir-
cular flange d, having valve seat 1, and adjustable valve q. for con-
trolling the flow through the coupling, with sleeve al, having head
b', provided with a groove ti, and packing el, adapted to form a joint
with the flange d, by pressing them together with the set screw i, the
whole, substantially as described.

No. 36,381. Dynamo Electrie Machine.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

James John Wood, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 16th April, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a current regulator, a mechanism for shifting the
commutator brushes between their maximum and minimum posi-
tions, and au intervening separable connection conAisting of a clutch
through which said mechanism transmits motion to the brushes,
with a stop constructed to disconnect said clutch when the brushe,
reach the limit of their movement, whereby the mechanisin is
rendered impotent to carry the brushes too far, in substantially the
manner described. 2nd. The particular features of construction of
said separable connection, consisting of driving and driven parts,
friction pawls carried by the driven part, and through which the
opposite movements are communicated to it from the driving parts
and a stop (or stops ) arranged to arrest one or other of said pawls
when the driven part reaches the position corresponding to either
limit of movement of the commutator brushes, whereby the driving
connection through the arrested pawl is severed, and further move-
ment in the same direction is impotent to move the brushes further,
but a movement in the reverse direction is immediately communi-
cated through the other pawl to the brushes, essentially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a current regulator, the means for giving motion
to a shifting mechanism, consisting of a friction-wheel, two oppo-
sitely revolving friction-rollers geared to the armature shaft and
mounted on a lever, so that by moving the lever either roller can be
pressed against the friction-wheel to drive it in one direction or the
other, an electro-magnet and its retractile spring connected to said
lever, and suitable means for relatively adjusting the friction-wheels
and rollers, substantially as set forth. 4th. Constructing the two
friction-rollers to revolve at different surface speeds, the faster one
driving the shifting mechanism in such direction as to move the
brushes away from the maximum position, and the slower one to
move them toward the maximum, for the purpose described. 5th.
The combination, with a current regulator of the class wherein a
shifting mechanism is connected to a source of power bv the action
of a regulating electro-magnet, of a retarding device, such as a fan,
for resisting undue movements of the mîechanism, in substantially
the manner described. 6th. The connection of such fan or other re-
tarding device to the shifting mechanism, by means of a frictional
connection, adapted to slip in the case of a quick movemeut of the
shifting mechanism, for the purposes described. 7th. The combina-
tion with a current regulator of the class wherein a shifting
mechanism is connected to a source of power by the action of a regu-
lating electro-magnet against a retractile spring or force, of a mov-
able stop, such as P, constructed to be applied to receive the tension
of the retractile force and prevent the latter from acting on the
mechanism, substantially in the manner described, so that the regu-
lator eau be held out of action wlen the machine is overloaded or
below the normal speed. 8th. Mounting or pivoting the stop P, so
that wlhen the electro-magnet becomes strong enough to overcone
the retractile force, and set the stop free, it will fali or move of
itself out of engagement, for the purpose set forth. 9th. The novel
features of construction of the regulating electro-magnet or solenoid
M, comprising the reducing of the mass of the pole which preponde-
rates in polarity by reason of induction from the field magnet, also
the slitting of the polar ends of the core so that the sub-divisions
thereof repel each other and aid the demagnetization of the core.
10th. In a dynamo-electric machine having an armature of the
"closed coil" class, the combination with its commutator and main
commutator brushes, and an automatic regulating mechanism for
shifting said brushes between their maximum and minimum posi-
tions to compensate for variations of resistance in the circuit, of
supplemental commutator brushes connected in circuit with the re-
spective main brushes, and the two sets of brushes geared differen-
tially to said shifting mechanisn, so that the main and supplemental
brushes are moved simultaneously in the same direction but at
different speeds, so as to approach each other in noving away from
the maximum position, and recede from each other in înoving to-
ward the maximum, in substantially the manner and for the pur-
poses set forth. 11th. In a dynamo, the construction of the annular
armature core of sections overlapping at their junction, the end por-
tion of one section extending outside of the other, and engaged by an
external support or spider arm, so that centrifugal action is resisted
by said support, and the overlapping ends are pressed thereby into
closer contact, in substantially the manner described. 12th. In a
dynamo, the construction of the annular armature core of sections
united by scarf joints, and each section built up of lamino s
posed in planes perpendicular to the axis of rotation, witl'teir
edges coinciding at the joints, as described. 13th. An annular arma-
ture core consisting of sections built up of lamina fastened together.
and exteriorly rounded caps fastened against the Opposite sides of
the sections, for the purpose set forth. l4th. A sectional armature
core provided with exterior caps or plates arranged to partially over-
lap at their ends the joints of the sections, and thereby prevent their
relative lateral displacement, substantially as described. 15th. A
sectional armature core, combined with a supporting spider, the
arms of which engage the sections at their joints, and with caps or
plates fastened against the opposite sides of the sections, extending

between the spider arms and abutting at their ends against said
arms, for the purpose specified. 16th. The combination, with an an-
nular armature core divided into sections, of a supporting spider
having arms formed with heads engaging the inner side of the core
at the joints, and with jaws engaging the outer side of the core, and
movable to draw its sections inwardly, substantially in the manner
set forth. 17th. The combination, with an annular armature core
divided into sections, of a supporting spider consisting of two parts,
engaging opposite sides of the core, movable relatively toward and
from each other, and each part formed with beveled jaws overhang-
ing the exterior of the core at its joints. su that by moving the parts
together the sections are drawn inwardly, substantially as described.

No. 36,382. Electric Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

James John Wood, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., 16th April, 1891;
5 years.

Clai.-lst. The combination, with a carbon holder having rack
teeth, an armature lever, a feeding train carried by said lever,
terminating in a pinion meshing with said rack and having a toothed
stop-wheel, and a stationary stop-tooth arranged to engage said stop-
wheel when the latter is moved toward it by the lever, of an elastic
arm or spring on which said tooth is formed or mounted, extending
approximately horizontally, bent at right angles, and fastened, and
an adjusting screw arranged horizontally to bear against said elastic
arm, whereby by the horizontal adjustment of said screw the stop
tooth may be raised or lowered, and thereby adjusted relatively to
the stop wheel. 2nd. In an arc lamp, the combination, with a carbon
holder having rack teeth and a feeding train for feeding down the
holder, including a feeding pinion, engaging with the rack and a re-
tarding device for governing the rate of feed, of a friction clutch
interposed between said pinion and retarding device, whereby when
the carbon holder is forcibly pulled down the said clutch will slip
and avoid injury to the feeding train. 3rd. In an are lamp, the com-
bination, with a carbon holder having rack teeth and a feeding
train, including a feeding pinion, engaging said rack, and a retard-
ing device, of a friction clutch consisting of a gear wheel on said
train, connected through its gear teeth with the retarding device, a
disk connected to the feeding pinion, so as to rotate therewith when
the carbon holder descends, and a spring for pressing said gear
wheel and disk into frictional contact. 4th. In an are lamp, the
combination of an armature lever, a main magnet above the lever
and a shunt magnet below it, an interposed armature connected to
the lever through a loose pivotai connection adapted to permit of
the armature being drawn down by the shunt magnet independently
of the lever, and cut-out contacts carried by the lever and armature,
respectively, the one carried by the armature being arranged over
and standing normally out of contact with the one carried by the
lever, whereby an abnormal excitation of the shunt magnet draws
down the armature and brings said contacts together and the weight
of the armature tends to hold them together. 5th. In an are lamp,
the combination of an armature lever, a main magnet above the
lever and a shunt magnet below it, an interposed armature connect-
ed to the lever through a loose pivotai connection adapted to permit
of the armature being drawn down by the shunt magnet indepen-
dently of the lever, a spring tending to lift the armature and re-
acting against the armature lever, and a cut-out contact carried
by the armature and lever, respectively, and arranged to be
closed together by the attraction of the armature downwardly
relatively to the lever and against the tension of said spring, where-
by the weakening of said spring by heat will have no tendency to
separate the cut-out contacts. 6th. In an arc-lamp, the combina-
tion of an armature lever, a main magnet above the lever and a
shunt-magnet below it, an interposed armature coninected to the
lever through a loose pivotai connection adapted to permit of the
armature being drawn down by the shunt-magnet independently of
the lever, stops for limiting the drawing down of the lever, and
cut-out contacts carried by the lever and armature, respectively,
that carried by the armature standing over the one carried by the
lever and arranged when brought together by the attraction of the
armature by an abnormal excitation of the shunt-mnagnet to formu
stops for limiting the downward movement of the armature. 7th. In
an arc lamp, the combination, with an armature F, and an armature-
lever E, constructed as an annular frame to inclose the armature
and havmng notches open beneath engaged by pivot-pins on the
armature, of a spring n, for partly sustaining the weight of the
armature, consisting of a leaf fastened to the armature at its
middle and having its free ends pressing downwardly on opposite
sides of the lever. 8th. In an are lamp, the combination of opposed
main and shunt magnets, an armature and armature-lever connected
through a loose connection adapted to permit of the armature
movinmg independently of the lever when abnormally attracted by the
shunt-magnet, and cut-out contacts carried by the armature and lever,
respectively, to be brought into contact upon such abnormal attrac-
tion, and said contacts arranged in line with the connection between
the armature and lever, whereby their action is free from dis-
turbance due to the different paths of motion of the lever and
armature. 9th. In an arc lamp, the combination of opposed main
and shunt magnets, an armature and armature-lever conneited
through a loose pivotai connection adapted to permit of the arma-
ture moving independently of the lever when abnormally attracted
by the shunt-magnet, and cut-out contacts carried by the armature
and lever, respectively, to be brought into contact upon such ab-
normal attraction, and said contacts arranged closely adjacent to
the axis of the pivotai connection between the armature and lever.
lOth. In an arc-lamp, the comnbination of opposed main and shunt
magnets, an armature and armature-lever connected through a loose
pivotal connection adapted to permit of the armature moving inde-
pendently of the lever when abnormally attracted by the shunt-
magnet, and cut-out contacts carried by the armature and lever,
respectively, to be brought into contact upon such abnormal attrac-
tion, and said contacts consisting, respectively, of a pivot-pin on one
of the parts and a contact-arm carried by but insulated from the
other part and arranged closely adjacent to said pivot-pin. lth. In
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an arc lamp, the combination of opposed main and shunt magnets,
an armature and armature-lover oonnected through a loose pivoted
connection adapted to permit of the armature moving independently
of tbe lever when ahnormally attracted by the shtint-magnet, con-
sisting of open notches in the armature-lever engaged by pivot-pins
on the armature. and out-ont contacts carried by the armature and
lever, respectively, to be brought inito contact upon an abuorinal ex-
citation of the shunit-magnet, and consjsting, respectively, of a
pivot-pin on tbe armature and a contact-armn fa.stcned to but insulat-
ed f rom the lever and terminating adjacent to said pin on the open
side of the notch in the lever. l2th. In an arc-lauip. the comn-
bination of main and shunt-iuagnets, an armature F, having
pivot-pins m, an armiature-lever E, having pivotai notches
"il, and a contact-strip L.fastened to but insulated from
the lever and formed with a contact-armi LI, arranged adjacent
to a pin in, to be touched thereby when the armature ta ab-
normally attracted by the shunt-magnet. 13th. Iu an arc lamp, the
combînation of main and shunt magnets, an armature and armature-
lever connected by a loose connection adapted to permit the arma-
ture to move independently of the lever when abnormally attracted
by the shunt-magnet, and cut-out contacts carried by the armature
and lever, respectively, to be brought into contact upon such ab-
normal attraction and arranged in two pairs upon opposite aides ot the
lever,whereby normally a double contact is assured. or in case of the
lateral tilting of the armature one pair of contacts at teast is caused
to act. l4th. In an arc lamp, the combination, with the mecbanisum
case, the negative binding-post passing through and insulated fromn
the top of the case, and the tositive-carbun holder C, hiaving a pin &l
p rojecting from it, near its upper end, of a spring cut-out arm 0,
fastened to and in electrie connection with the negatîve binding-

post underneath the top ot' the case, and arranged with its f ree end
proiecting into the path of said pin o1, in position to be encountered
thereby when the carbon-holder reaches the end of its doivnward
mnovement, and thereby f0 stop the latter yieldingly and short-
circuit the lamp. loth. In an are lamp having a mechanism-case
and a frame extending thence downwardly for the support of the
lower carbon-holder, the positive and negative binding-posts con-
sfrucfed with suspension hooks arranged with their bonds in the
samne plane as said lower trame. and the binding posts displaced
from said plane to the rear of the hooks, for the purpose specified.
lGth. In an electrie lamp. the combination, with the globe-holder
having projecting lugs, of an asb-cup having a notched flange f'or
engaging said lugs, formed ivith bevclcd teeth, the abrupt faces of
which are arranged to be presented to tbe lngs when the ash-cnp is
in place. l7th. lu an arc lamp, the combination, with a carbon-
holding rod, of a carbon-clamp having gripping-jaws for engagitlg
the carbon pencil, arranged to hold the latter with its axis out of
lino wif h the axis of the rod and connected to the rod through the
medium of a swivel-connection, whcreby it may ho rotated relative-
ly to the rod. lSth. Ju an arc lamp,fhe combination, with a carboli-
holding rod, of a carbon-clamp consisfing of gripping jaws arrangod
to hold the latter wîth the axis ecceutric to that of the rod and con-
nected to the rod through the medium of a swivelled connection.
wherehy the carhon-claînp maY be turned relatively to the rod, and
with a set-screw for fasteuiug it in any rotative position. l9th. In
a duplex lamp, the combination of the carbon-holders haviug rack
teeth, feeding pînions eugag«Lng therewith, an armature-lever carry-
ing said pinions, a feeding-frain for regulafing the feed, a pawl car-
ried hy the armature-lever and adapted to provent the feediug down
of the second carbon-holder during the f eeding of the firsf holder,
and a projection carried hy the first carbon-holder and adapted af
the termination of' the movement thereof to throw said pawl out of
action and cause the second carbon-holder to feed. 2Oth. In aduplex
arc lamp, the combination,with the two carbon-holders having rack
teeth, of two feeding-pinions, an armature-lever carrying said
pinions, a ratchet-wheel counected f0 the second feeding-plniou, and
a pawl adapted f0 engage said wheel duriug the feeding down of
the first carbon-holder, and fhereby prevent the rotation of the
second feeding-pinion. 2lst. In a duplex arc lamp, the combination,
with two carbon-holders having rack-teeth, of two feediung-pi nions,
an armature-lover carrying thora, a ratchet-wheel connected to the
second feeding-pinion, a pawl adapted to engage said ratchet- wheel
to prevent the rotation of the second feediug-pinion duriug the
feeding down of the flrst carbon-holder. a stop projection
on the first carbon-holder, and a niechanical cunnection
between said stop projection and pawl, adapfed upon the termi-
nation of the downward inoveinent of the first carbon-holder to
communicate motion to said pawl and withdraw it from said ratchef-
wheel. 22ud. Ilu a duplex arc lamp, the combination of the two
carbon-holders having rack-teefh, two feeding-pinious engagiug said
racks, an armature-lever carrying said pinions, a ratchet-and-pawl
device adapted fo normally preveut the feediug of the second car-
bon-holder, a rock-shaf t having an arm adapted when rocked to dis-
engage said pawl, and the first carbon-holdqr having a stop projec-
tion arranged when it reaches the limif o5f its downward movement
to encounter said rock-shaf t and oscillate it ini a direction to release
said pawl. 23rd. Iu a duplex arc lamp, the combination, with the
carbon-holders having rack-teeth, of feeding-pinions engaging them,
an armature lever carrying saîd piniouM, wherehy both carbon-
holders are suspended from the lever during the operation of the
lamp, a feeding-train, means. for preventing the feeding of the
second carbon-holder during the feeding of the first, and means for
upholding the flrst carbon-holder by the lever duriug the feediug of
the second, consisting of the provision of the flrst carbon-holder
and lever with a cam-surface on the une part and a ruiler on the
other relatively arranged to imuparf to the carbon-holder the samie
extent of lift with a given movement of the lover as though the
carbon-holder were huug bv ifs rack-teeth from its feeding-pinion,
whereby the effect of the weight of the carbon-holder upon the lever
is substantially the samne after as before the transfer of' the feed,
and the second carbons may hurn with the samne arc as the flrst.
24th. lu a duplex arc lamp, the combination of ftho carbon-holders
CI, C2, pinions el, c&, lever B, carryiug said pinions, pawl x'. for pre-
veuting the fecding of the second holder duriug the feeding of the
first, releasing rock-shaft y, having arms zi', and y2. ruier y3', on the
latter arm, and pin b' on the first carbon-holder, having an inclined
cam-face which, during the burning of the second carbons, resfs on

said ruiler and is su proportioned as to reduce the extent of liff of
the first carbon-holder in order f0 equalize the ares of the first and
.second carbons. 23th. In a duplex arc lamp. the combinafion of the
two carbon-holders haviug rack-teeth, two feeding-pinions engaging
said racks, an armature-lever carrying said pinions, a ratchet-and-
pawl device adapted f0 normally preveuf the f eeding of the second
carbon-holder, a rock-shaft having an arm adapted when rocked to
disengage said pawl, and the first carbon-holder having a stop pro-
jection arranged when if reaches the limit of ifs downward move-
ment f0 encounter said rock-shaft and oscillafe if in a direction f0
release said pawl, and means for releasing said pawl by hand. con-
SiSting of a knoh beneafli the mochanism-case, and a mechanical
conuection between said knoh and the rock-shaft whereby the shaft
may be oscîlîated froin said knoh. 26th. lu a duplex arc lamp, the
comibination, wifh tlie carbon-holders having rack-teoth, of feeding-
pinions, ongagîng them, a ratchet-and-pawl device adapted to
normal]>, prevent the feeding of the second carbon-holder, means,
subsfantiaîîy as descrihed, for releasing said pawl when the tiret
carbon-hoîder reaches t he limit of ifs feeding movement, and a
mochanical conuection operated hy the lifting offthe second carbon-
holder, fo its extreme height f0 release said pawl and hold if re-
leased util ftho second carbon-holder is dropped sufficiently f0 admit
Of the Striking of the arc.

No. -36,383. Journal Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon.)

James John Wood, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S.A., l6th April, 1891;
5 years.

Clcim.-Ist. A vielding bushing for journal bearings, consisting of
a tuhular sleeve iormed with ftho infernal and externat bearing faces,
arrangedl in different positions with elastic or yielding portions of tlie
ileeve, intorveniîîg, wherehy an expansive thrust against the inuer
faces will be compensated for hy tho flexure of said inforveninir
yîelding Portions. 2nd. A yieldiug hushing for journal bearings,
consîsting of a tubular siceve formed with internal and externsl
hearing faces, arrauged f0 extend lougitudinally of the sleeve in
différent angular positions, wifh elastic or yielding portions of the
Sl00C0 infervening, wherehy an expansive thrust agaînst the muner
faces wilî ho compensated for hy the flexure of said intervening
yielding Portions. 3rd. A journal hearing, consisfing of the combi-
nation with the journal and supportiug frame, of a yielding bushing
within which the journal turus, constructed as a fuhular sleeve with
infernal heariug-fLces f0 sup port the journal, and wifh externat
bearing-f aces seated againsf th e frame, the infernal and externat
faces being located ouf of coincidence with une another, with elastie
or yielding portions of flic sleeve intervOning, whereby the hushing
corupensates hy the flexure of ifs yielding portions for changes in
the size or position of the journal reîatively f0 the frame. 4th. A
juurnal-bearing, consisfing of the combination with the journal and
supporfiug frame, of an muner bushing in which the journal bas ifs
bearing, and a yielding hushirig infervening hetween said bushing,
and flie frame consfrucfed as a fuhular sleeve wifh infernal bearing-
faces, in contact witli the iruer hushing, and wifh external bearing-
faces seafed against flie frame, the infernal and external faces
heing located out of coincidence with one another, wifh elastie or
yielding Portions of the sleeve interveifg, whereby the bushing
compensafes hy the flexuîre of ifs yielding portions sior chan gos in
the sîze or position of the journal and muner bushing relafively f0
the f raine. 5th. A journal bearing, consisfing of the combination
wifh the journal and supporting f rame, of an inner hushing in which
the journal bas ifs bearing, of a metal havine a higher coeifficient of
expansion than the metal of the journal, wheroby as the hearing
heats the hushing fonds f0 expand in greafer ratio than thie journal,
and therchy lu oosco tlie fit of the journal, and a yielding bushiîn@g
inferveuing hetween said bushing and the framne, consfructed wifh
infernal hearing-facos to support the muner hushing, and with ex-
temual bearing-faees arranged ouf of coincidence therewith and
5c'ffod against the frame, whereby fthc yielding bushing coînpensafes
by ifs flexure for changes in the size of the inuer bushing. 6fh. A
journal hearing, consisfiug of flic combinafion with the journal and

support ing t'rame. of an muner ushing in which the journal bas ifs
boc-ring,1 and a Yielding bushiug intorvcniug betwecn saîd bushing
and tflic frame consfructed as a fuhular sîceve wifli external hearing
faces in contact wîth t ho frame, and infernal bearing-faces support-
ing the muner hushing, said externat and infernal bearing-f aces being
arranged the om at the ends and fthc other af the middlo portion of
the sieove and with elasfic or yielding portions interveninIr befween
said infernal and extemnal hearing-faces, whereby hy the flexure or
disforti,,u of the inforvening portions, the hushing compensates for
deflections of the journal and muner hushing ouf of truc aligument or
cOificideuce witi flic axis of the hearing. 7th. The combinafion,
wih he fli arîng-frame formed wif h an oil-duct leading to its
bearing-hore, of a hearing bushing and a yielding bushing inferven-
in)g bot ween said hushing, and the hure construcfed as a tubulsr
Sicovo with infernal hoaring-face in contact wifh the bearing
hushing, and externat bearing-faccs extering longifudinally in
contact wit h thle hure, sud with extemnal flanges exfending hetween
Said oxtorn:d hearing-faces on flic side, communicafing with the oit-
duct fo preveuf escap5e of oit, and an oil-ducf formed flirougi fthe
fwo bushiugzs for admiffîng flic oîl from said ducf tlierethrough to
flic journal. 8th. Thie combinafion, with flic bearing-f rame and
muner or hearîng hushîng of an infermediate yiclding bushing, and
a screw or pin unifing flie muner f0 flic infermediate hushing, and a
screw or pin unifing flic intermediafe hushing to flic hearing-frame,
wherehy the displacemont of flic hushings, relatively fo eaoh ofher
and fo flic frame is prevented.

No. 30,384. Stucco for Plastering.
(Composition pour crépir.)

Edward OIson, Jewell, Iowa, U.S.A., 16fh April, 1891 - 5 Years-
Clairn.-The herein-descrihed compound, cousisfing of a decoction

of hickory-bark, slippery-elm bark. pine-tar, alum , tirazillia gum,
and white glue, wifh wafer, in about the proportions described, for
flic purpose set forth.
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No. 36,385. Ointmeiit for C ur i ng S ki1n
Disease. (onguent pour maladie de peau.)

Anton Bergmann, Boerue, Texas, U. S. A., l6tb April, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-A liniment comnpoud, coeaisting cf seap, tobacco-extract,
water, turpeutine, and tincturs cf arnica, mixed together in the
manuer andi in the proportions specified.

No. 36,386. Bob Sleigll. (Trcineau-jumeau.)

Jesse Yeune. Egan. and John E. Clifford and George F, Standard,
botb cf Demrnemvîlle, ai in Montana, U.S.A., ifith April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with parallel runners having their
forwamd ends pivotally connectesi. cf a boîster spauning the ronners
ansi adjustably attached thereto, snbstautially as sbowu and de-
scribesi, ansi for the purpese set f orth. 211d. The cembinaticu, with
slesi runners baviug their forward euds united by a cross bar and
capable cf a limitesi longitudinal movement, cf raves attachesi te
said munners, and a boîster spanning the runners andi baving a con-
nection with said runuera ansi the raves and capable cf a lateral
movemeut, sobstantially as shown andi described. 3rd. The cern-
binatien, witb the runnera cf a sled ansi a cross bar pivotally ccoi-
recting the saisi runners at eue end, the said ruiers being capable
cf a limited indelpendent longitudinal mevement, ansi the saisi mn-
ners being prcvided witb deve-tail recesses in their upper faces, cf
a rave secured te each runner abeve the recess therein and having
an elougated slet in the upper end, a belater spanniug the runners,
and a pin securesi te each extrernity cf the beister, eue endi cf which
pins passes upward throngh the slots in the raves ainsi the opposite
end dowuward into the recesses cf the runners, substautially as
sbown and described. 4th. Ia a beb-slsd, the coinhinatien. witb the
monners providesi with dcwnwardly-widening recesses 15, in their
upper faces, and outwardly-widening or fiaring apertures 16. je their
front ensis, a rocking croas bar, the ends cf which rock vertically and
laterally in sad apertures 16, a tongue attachefi te saisi cross bar,
andi a rave securesi te the upper face cf each runuer over the recesa
therein, each rave being prcvided witb au elengates lot in its upper
portion, cf a boîster s panuing the runuers beueatb hoe raves, a pin
secured te eacb end cf said bolater, the o tper en d cf, wbich pins ex-
tends through the slots in the raves andi the et ber end inte the re-
cesses cf the runnera, ansi a reach bar attached to the runner cross
bar at its forward end, the rear end cf wbich reach Passcs tbrongb.
the bolater and is capable cf longitudinal movement therein, sob-
stantially as and for tise purpos set forth.

No. 36,387. Galvaie Battery.
(Batterie galvanique.)

Pbilip Hathaway, New York, (asaignee cf William M. Fiuk, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey). botb iii U.S.A., l6th April, 1891. 5 years.

Glaim.-Ist. Iu a ebloride cf silver battery, the ose cf a ebloride
cf snlver rosi with a central wire or couductor forming the electrode
cf the negative element cf snob battery, and haviug attached te sncb
w!ire the silver foil or other metallie connections in the shape cf fine
silver wires or silver gauze, sucb foil or other connections beiug se
constructesi as te folsi over at their peints wben placesi in the rnculd,
andi te ho impactesi on the surface cf the chîcride cf silver when the
same is cast in the moulsi for the purpoas cf afferding comploe
electrical communication betwssn the surtace andi the interior por-tiens cf the rcd, substantially as describesi. 2ud. In a chîcride cf
silver bnttery, the ose cf a eblorîde cf silver rosi formnes witb an in-
dented or corrugatesi sorface, fer the purposes specifiesi, and as de-
scnibefi and sbown. 3rd. In a chioride of silver battery, the use ef
the wasbers D. Di, having silver foul dises di, (il, affixed thereto, for
the purposes hereinabefore describcd ansi specifiesi. 4tln. Lu a
chîcride cf silver battery, the use cf the rubber tubing fittieg closelv
te the electrode or conductiug wime cf the negative element cf qoch
battery for the purpos cf insulating sucin couductîng wime, ainsi aise
for the purpose cf facilitating the escape cf the gas generatesi by
the working cf the battery, as lacreinbefors described andi specifis i
5tb. Iu a galvansie battery, the ose cf a seal forrned cf Portlandi
cernent or other sirnilar cernent pervions te hytirogen gas, bot im-
pervicus to water cm ether lîqiui, supemimposesi upon a washem. as
describesi, for the purpose cf confining the excitant. fitb. Lu a gaI-
vanie battery, the use cf a cenipouesi seal forume(] cf a closely fittinsg
washem, a film or layer cf paraflie placeti over such washer, and a
layer cf Portlandi cernent or (tiser similar substance, pervicos te by-
simogen gas but impervious to water or other liquisi, sopenimoosesi on
sncb wasbem. 7tb. Lu a chleride cf ails-cm battery, the coînhination
cf a zinc vessel, containing the negative clement, the exciting
mediuîm, ansi the seal for confining such excitiug rnediom. ansi aise
forming the positive eleanenat ansi its clectrode witb a cenîcnt seal,
pervîcus to bydregen gasg but îînpervienîs te water or other lIquisi.
superimposesi upon a nou-conducting wasbem, snastantially ans de-
scribesi andi for the pompotes set forth. 8th. Le a chicride cf silver
battemy, the combination cf a zinc electrode forining the eceivin gvessel fer the other parts cf the battery, a chioride cf qilIver mcd, ans
a compoundi seal formesi cf a close fitting noe-condocting wasber, a
filin or layer cf paraffin or other similar non-consioctiug plastic sub-
stance for prevcntieg contact cf the excitant witb the cemeut, ansi a
superimpesesi layer cf Portlandi om other similar bard porcins cennent.
9tb. Lu a chîcride cf silver battemv, the combination cf a zinc vesset
forming the negative eleetrode af the battery, andi aise holding the
other elements cf the battery, a chiomide cf ailver rosi fumnishesi with
silver foul or other internai metalli3 communications, witb the con-
ducting wire of sncb mod, and a seal compesesi (,f P.artlansi cernent or
other similar cemenat pervous te gas but impervieus te water cm
other liquisi, as describesi ansi for the pomposes specifiesi. lOtb. [e a
galvanie battery, the methosi, as describesi, cf placing a sealesi dry
battcmy leossly betweeu twc mnetallie contact points, oe or botb cf
sucb contact points being in the t'orne cf a sprinsg in sncb a mauner
as te be ncmmally ont cf contact with the other elements cf the cir-
cuit, ansi closing the electrical circuit, whcn requimesi, by impact on

a spring contact peint, thereby bringing each of the electrodes of
snch battery into electrical connection with its corresponding con-
tact point, as described. llth. The hereinbefore described method
of placing a dry sealed battery tighitly between two anetallie contact
points, one of sucb contact points being in the forin of a spring, and
the other in the forai of a rigid inuveable inetallic base. in nianner
and for the purposes specified. l2th. In an electrical apparatus,
the combination of a chioride of silver battery having an electrode
at each end, a. movable metallia base or support of sucb battery per-
manently connected with one of the fine wires forming the eloc-
trical circuit, such base being se arranged as te be iii contact with
one electrode of the battery, and a metallie spring contact point per-
manently connecte(I with the other line wire of the circuit, and se
arranged as te be in contact with the other electrode of the battery.

-No. 36,388. Holder for Boots and Slhoes.
(Renfort de semelle de chaussure.)

William Webster Watts, Birmingham, England, l7th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-In the operation of cleaning, poli.-ihing, treeing, stretchi-
ing, or holding boots or shoeq, the apparattis coiwisting of a base
plate A, vertical arm b, and tongue f, iii coinbination with t'ne plat-
form i, and heel abutment point or points P, whereby a boot or shoe
is beld firiuly by the administration of pressure insile towards the
toc end and contact or pressure at tue heel end, substaîîtially in tue
manner described.

No. 36,3819. Cîirtain Fixtiire.
Gousset porte-rideau.)

Ranald Gillis, Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada, 17th April, 1891 ; 5
year..

Glaisa.-The combination of thc roller A, A, the brqckets,the cord
guide c, and the cord stop d, substantîally as and for the purpose
heroinbefore set forth.

No. 36,390. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chers.)

C. G. Wheeland, Brusb Creek, Iowa, U. S. A., 17tb April, 1891 ; 5
vears.

CIsiii-lst. The combination, with an ancher plate, of a drawhead
pivoted thereon, capable of being turned end for end. and means,
substantially as shown and deacribed, for locking the said drawhead1
upon the said plate, as and for the purnose specified. 2nd. The
combination, with an anchor plate or similar device, of a drawhead
centrally pivotedt thereon and capable of being turned end for end,
the said drawhead being provided with a liîîk at, one cnd and a
coupling p!ir at the eoposite end, substantially as and for the pur-
p.ose specified. 3rd. T~he coinbiniatioii, with an anchor plate or
similar device, of a drawhead pivoted thereon and capable of beiîîg
turned end for end, the said dritwheztd being provided with a link
pivoted at eue end and a coupling pin at tise opposite enîd, and ani
adjinsting screw carried by the anchor plate and adapted for contact
with the linik, whereby it iuay be raised or lowered, subsîaritially asi
and fer the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, witb a draw-î
head, of a spring-centrolled coupling pin pivotel at eue end there<f,
having a cylindrical outer and a fiat muner face and provided witb a
diagonal recess iii its enter face and a trip arm held te tomn in said
recess, and a coupling link pivoted te the epposite end of the îlraw-
head, open at its outer en d, eue cf the side bars being provided at
its outer extremity witb aL concaved muner face, aiad the opposite
side bar with a cbisel-edge. and an attached web section, substan-
tially as sbown and described, and for the purpose specified. 5th.
The combinatien, witb a drawbead, cf a svrnug-controlled coupling
pin piveted at one end, havîng a cylindrical outer and a fiat muner
face, aud provided with a diagonal receas in its enter face aîad a trip
armn held te tomn in said recess, and a coopliug link pîvoted te the
opposite end cf the drawhead, open at its enîter ed. oue of the aide
bars being provided at its outer extremity with a coiscavel muner
face, and the opposite side bar with a chisel edge and an attached
wcb section, aud meaus fer elevating and depressing tins linîk and for
mauipulating the conpling pin, subatantially as shown and de-
scribed. fith. The cembinatien, with an ancher plate or aimila
device, and a drawhead pivoted thercon and capable cf bei nng turued
end for end. cf a spring-coutrolled ceînpling pin piveted in eue end,
provided with a cylindrical oter and a fiatt muner face, the said
coupling pin having a diagonal slot iii its cytIindrical face and a trip
armorivoted at une end in said slot, a link pivoted te the oppo'site
end otbe d rawhead, open at its outer extretaity, the iner face of
eue aide bar at its oter extremnity being concaved, aîîd tlîe outer cx-
tremity of the opposite aide bar provided with a chisel head andi an
attachesi. essentially T-shaped wcb, ans i neaus, substautially as
sbowu and describesi, for clevatîng or depresîng the said link, as
andi for the porpose specified. 7th. A coupling liuk.substantially as
shown and descrihed, the saine consisting of aide bars united at t h ir
rear ends and separatesi at their forward euds, the forward endi cfI
eue aide bar beiug provided with a concavity opon its muner face and
an integral nese section, and the opposite sida bar having a chisel-
sbaped enter endi, a fiat topa and bot tom surface te the rear cf chiacl-
end, and au essential ly i -sbaped web section securesi te its muner
face at the said chisel-ensi, as and for the purpose specîfiesi.

No. 36,3,C)1. Saw 14l ill. (Scierie.)

William Gowen, Wauaau, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l7th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clrim.-lst. Iu a saw Miii, the cembinatien cf an opright sup-
porting c,lumu mevable about its axis, baud wboels saiported by
and movable with said columu, a baud saw mountefi upg i said baud
wheels, ansi a circular saw sufpomted by ansi movable witb Qaidi
ccl orne, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Lu a
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saw-mill, the combination, with an uprignt coluiun arranged to be
turned about its axis, of arms extendiug laterally from said columu
and provided with boxes for a saw mandrel, cross-arma projecting
transversely to said saw mandrel from its adjacent supporting arm,iand guides adjustabl y attached to said cross-arms and working with

1the saw in Iront and rear of the mandrel, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu a saw-mill, the combination, with
baud wheels and their shafts, of an uî>right supporting column

j cpable of angular movemnent aibout its axis and provided with
beariugs for a circular saw maudrel, and with bearings for said
baud wheel shafts, substantially as and Ion the purposes set forth.
4th. Lu a saw-mill, the combination of a supportiug columu an-
ranged to swing about a vertical axis, baud wheels carried by said
columu, and a baud saw mounted ulion said wheels, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 5th- In a saw-mill, the combination
of baud wbeels and their counectlotis movable about a comumon
axis, aud mechanism counected witb and arranged to swing said
band wheels aud their connections simultaueously towards and
away from the log carniage way, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. lu a saw-mill, the combînation of au upright

i columu sîîpported and amrauged to swing about its axis ini suitable
bearings, band wheels and their shafts supported by and movable
wîth said columu, a screw working in a nut, in conuection with
said columu, aud bearnug ini or ezîgagiug with a fixed box aud means
fo operating said screw, substantially as and f'or the purposes set
forth. 7th. [n a saw-mill. the coinhination, with baud wheels and
saw, of an upright supportiug columu capable of angular movement
about an upright axis, a vertically adjustable frame movable in

wYs provi dedtherefor on said coluin. and furished wth bearings
for the upper baud wheel shaft, anîd meehanism arrauged to raise
aud lower said frame, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
8th. Iu a saw-mill, thme combination of a supportiîîg columu, a T-
fraiue haviug a central upright limb movable in vertic.al ways ou
said columu, and a horizontal section, both ends of which project
beyond said columu boxes attîscbed tu the projecting euds of said
horizontal section by universal joint connections, the box opposite
the upper baud wheel beiug vertically and laterally adjustable, and
the upper baud wbeel sbaft bearnimg in said boxes, substamîtially as
and for the purposes set torth. 9tlî. Iu a saw-mill, the combination
of the baud wheels aud saw, an uprigbt supporting columu, avertically adjustable frame moîsuted thereon and furuished with
bearngs for the upper baud wheel shaft, a screw workiug with a nut
ou said frame, and bearing at the lower eud lu a stcp lever f ul-crumed to said columu, a weighted lever connected witb the free
enmd of said step lever and fulcrumed transversely thereto ou said
columu, and meaus for turning said screw, substantially as and for
thie purposes set forth. 1Oth. Lu a saw-mill, the combiîîatiou, with
the baud wheels and saw, of a guide mouuted upon a vertically ad-

Ijustable slide, a supporting coluinu provided witlî ways for saidslide, an upright screw working with a nut on said slide aud pro-
vided with a friction wheel, a sleeve feathered on one of the baud
wheel shafts and provîded with a pair of friction wheels. either ofwhich is capable of workiug with the friction wheel on said screw, anda l.ever conuected with and arranged to move said sleeve eudwisc on
s9aid shaft, substautially as and for the purposes set forth. lith. Lua saw-mill, the combination, with the baud whcels and saw, ofan upnigbt su pportiug columu movable about its axis, a lever
conneeted with and arranged to turu said columu, and auadjustable stop arranged to limit the angular movement ofsaid colummi, substantmally as and for the purposes set forth.l2th. Iu a saw-mill, the combmmatioti, the saw, of a laterallymovable log frame and its supportiug wheels and ailes,offsettiug mechanism connectîn g said carniage frame and itssu pportmng ailes, and a friction wheel or wheels couuected witb saidoff8ettiug mechanism and arrauged to actuate the saine and to movesaid log frame transversely to its hune of travel, substantially as andfor the purposes set forth. 13th. In a saw-mill, the combimiation,
with the saw and log carniage, of a log t'rame capable of' lateralmovemeut on its axles, a screw or screws arrauged to move the logframe laterally and aetuating mechanistu coîiuecting said screw orscrews witb one or more of said axles, substantially as and for thepurposes set forth. l4th. Lu a saw-mill, the cotubination, wîth thesaw and log carniage, of a log frame arranged to move laterally uponits axles, an offsettiug screw or screws, a friction wheel secured onone of said ailes anîd provided with a shoe or strap, and mechanisin
conuecting said sboe or strap with said screw or screws. substantiallyas and for the pîrposes set forth. làth. Iu a saw-mill, the combina-
tion, with the saw of a laterally movable log carniage, anîd otfsettingmechauism conuected with said canniage anid arranged to move thesaine laterally towards or froin the saw hune, when the travel of, thecarniage is reversed, substantially as and for thme purposes set forth.l6th. In a saw-mill, the combitiation, with the saw, of a laterallymovable log carniage, offsetting zuechanism counected therewith,and a friction wheel counected with said offsettirîg mechanismu andarrauged to actuate the same when the travel of the carniage isreversed, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 36,392. Baud Saw 31iii.
(Scierie à lamne sans fin.)

Eanl W. Avery, Lowell, Michigani, U.S.A., l7th Apnil, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a saw-mîll, the combination, witb a band-saw, of aset of uprights and a saw-guide exteuding Iroin une upright to theother, aLdjîîstably secured at its ends tu said upnights, and adaptedto receive and su pport the saw-blade back of ils cuttiug edge, sub-stautially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a saw-mill, the combimiation, wlth aband-saw and au elevatîug log-carrmage, of a set of uprights, and asaw-guide consisting of a pair ot thin parallel plates exteudingbetweeu the uprights and adjustably secured thereto, said guideadapted to receive and support the passing saw-blade bîîck of itscuttiug edge, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a saw-mill, thecomubination, with a band-saw and au adjustable guide throughwbicb the saw passes, of an elevating log-carriage and a gagiugruIler adjustably secured to the maihi-frame a distance fromn theguide relative to the thickness of the huard to be out, substantially

as set forth. 4th. In a saw-mill, the combination, with a band-saw,pulleys for the band-saw, a driving-8haft upon which one of saidpulleys is mounted, and a tension-shaft mounted s0 as to be movedto tighten the band saw upon its pulleys, of a Iog-carriage, an ad-justable guide, a gaging-roller. a means of elevating the log-carriage,and Mans for rotating a log supported on the log-carriage, substan-tiallY as set forth. 5th . In a saw-mill, the combination, with abaqnd--saw jictuated by driving-pulleys, of a log-carriage having avertical movement, a saw-guide adjustably secured to the frame,and a gage-roller located in close proximity to the guide for gagingthe thickness of the board being eut, substantially as set forth. 6tb.In a saw-mîll, the combination, with a Iog-carriage having a verticalfeed Imovement, of a band-saw mechanism to rotate a log simul-taneousl3ý with the upward feed movement of the log-carriage, and azaging-roller having contact with a log being operated on, substan-tially as set forth. 7th. In a saw-mill, the combination, with a log-carniage having a vertical feed movement. of a band-saw, a guidefor Raid saw mechanisin to rotate a log simultaneously wîth the up-warçl fced inoveinent of the log-carriage, and an engaging rollerhaving contact with a log being eut, suibstantially as set forth. 8th.In a band-saw mill, the cotubination, with a log-carriage having avertical feed movernent, of a band-saw mechanismn to rotate a logs9imultaneou.gîy with the upward feed movement of the log-carriage,and an adjustable saw-guide adapted to receive the saw and pasowith it into the kerf of the log, substantially as set forth . 9th. lna saw-will, the combination, with a band-saw, of an adjustablegaging-roller adapted to regulate the thiekues8 of the board beingeut, and an elcvating log-carriage adapted to maintain a steady feodto the saw, substantialîy as set forth. lOth. In a saw-mill, the coin-bination, with a hand-saw, of a guide composed of a top and bottom.plate, and a slotted spacing plate adjustably seoured betweeu thetop and bottom plates by means of screws or similar devices, sub-stantially as set forth. llth. In a saw-mill, the combination, witha band-saw, of a guide for the saw, said guide being composed of apair of bevelled plates, and a slotted spaciiig-plate adjustablysecured between said beveled plates by means of screws passiugthrough the slots, substantially as set forth. 12tb. In a saw-mill,the corubination, with a fraîne, a vertical-movable log-carriage, anda pair of clampiiîg-bars pivoted on said carniage, of a screw passingthrougb a threaded hole in the adjacent edges of said bars, andthence to th2 frame, whereby the carniage is raised by the screw.substantiaîiy as set forth. 13th. In a saw-mill, the combination,
witb a frame, a vertical-movable log-carriage, a base-platehaving a slotted guard formed on its edge, and a pair of clampiugbars Pivoted on the base-plate and exteuding tbrough the slot in theguard, saîd bars having a threaded hole in their adjacent edges, audheld together by a slidiug link, of a screw passing through said holein the învoted bars and adapted to turn therein, hrb lvtn
mriloi, g th e carniage, substa y as set forth. l4tb. In a saw-andth combination, with a band-saw, pulleys to support the saw.tandl driving-shaft to move the saw, of a log-carriage bead, andtai stckson helog-carriage, amaudrel .iournaled in the head-stock, a shaft geared wîth said mandrel, a fixed hand-wheel ou theend of this shaft to rotate it, and an adjustiug screw exteudiugthrougb the log-carriage and into the f rame, aud adapted to regulatethe height and su port in position the log-carriage, substautially asset forth. 15th. la saw-mill, the combination, with a frame, anelevating log-carriage, pulleys on the frame, a drive-shaft couuectedwith olle of the pklleys, and a barid-saw carried on the pulleys, of asecondary shaft p, in position to be driven by a beit froin the maindrive-sbaft, a cone-shaft geared with shaft p, a second oone-shaftrecciviug mýotion therefrom, the latter haviug a worin thereon, atransveorseîy located shaft receiving motion from said worm. a shaftbelow said transverse shaft receiviug motion froin the latter, aMau(lrel journaled in the log-carriage receiving motion from saidlower sbaft, and a shifting belt ou the eone-shafts, wbereby themotion to the maudrel is regulated, substantially as bet forth.

No. 30,393. Device for Moistening and Att.
fixing Postage Staitips. (Mouilleur
pour les timnbres et les enveloppes. J

Walter Wade Hlamilton, Salemn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l8th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clotii.-lst. A device for attaching postage-stamps, comprising abox or bolder combinedwt a punger-block therein, cam-platesfitted to slide on said bwck a spnig-cushioned plunger-har forspreading said plates, and sprngs actuated by said plates for
releasiug the staînps froin said holder, substantially as described.2nd. Iii a dev ice of the character described,a box or holder providedwith slots in its walls, lu combination with flat springs disposed insaid slots, and haviug arms projectiug into the moutb of said bolder,a plunger fitted to slide lu the box, and cams for spreading saidSprings as the plunger descends, substantially as described. 3rd. Ina device of the character described, the combination of a stamp-holder, a plunger for forciug the stamps therefroin, spring-armsdetachably retainiug the stamps therein, and cams on said plungerfor movîîîg said atins to release the stamps, substautially as de-scribed. 4th. Iu a device of the character described, the slottedholder provided with the retaining spriug, in combination, with aPlunger provided with sliding cain-plates fitted to work lu said siots,and a spri ug-cushioned plu nger-bar adapted to spread said plates. sub-stantiaîîy as and for the purpose described. fith Iu a device of theCliaracter described, the holder A, provided witb siots i, and retain-
îug sPrings ni, in combination witb a plunger fitted to alide lu saidholder, sliding cams on said plunger working lu said siot, and al)luuiger-bar for conjointly actuatiug the plunger and spreading said
cams, substautiîîîîy as set forth.

No. 36,304. Fastener for Coffin Lids.
(Aqraffe pour couvercl#s de cercueil. )

Robert Watson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 18th April, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A coffin-lid, having two or more lugs formed upou orfixed to its bottoin surface, and designed to fit iuto grooves made in

the Rides of the coffiu, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
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2nd. A coffin-lid A, having lugs C, and D, and spring-plate G, fixed
to its bottoin surface. in combination with the grooves E, and F. and
notch H, muade in the coffin B, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. A coffln-Iid A, having lugs C, and D, dowel I, and
spring-plate G, fixed to its bottom surface, in combination with the
grooves E, and F. hole J, and notch II, muade in the coffin B, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,395. Barrel Key for Locks.
(Clej à cylindres pour serrures.)

Arthur Thomas White, East Dulwich, Surrey, England, l8th April,
1891; 5 years.

Clim.-In a pipe or barrel key, the formation of the hole g,
formed near the center of the pipe nearest the bow. and of sufficient
zize to ailow of the expulsion of the dust or dirt by blowing through
the pipe, as herein explained and set forth.

.No. 36,396. Barrel Key for Locks.
(Clef à cylindres pour serrures.)

Arthur Thomas White, East Dulwich, Surrey, England, lSth April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a pipe or harrel key, the combination of the pin, or
disk d, and the coiled spring a, and rivet b, for the purpose of auto-
matically excluding dust or dirt as herein explained and met forth.

No. 3-6.39 7. Step for Cars. (Marche-pied de chars.)

Elias E. Fashion. Emporia, Kansas, U. S. A., 18th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The combination of the extension-step, the si<le
plates secured to the ends of the stop and having simoidal exten-
sions adapted te be secured to the sides of the car-steps and provid-
ed with sigmoidal siots, wherehy the step is caused to descend slow-

su ad suitable operating ineans, substantially as described. 2nd.
1,the combination of the extension step, the side plates secured to the
ends of the step and provided with siginoidal extensions designed to
be secured to the sides of car-steps and provided with sigmoidal
sMots, whereby the step is caused to descend slowly, the levers fuI-
cruued on the sides and having their front ends pivoted te the side
plates and their rear ends connected by a rod, and the operating rod
or bar pivoted te the rear end of one of said levers, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination of the extension step. the side
plates having arrus 6, secured te the ends of the step and provided
with sigmoidal extensions adapted to be secured to the sides 4, of
car-ste ps and having sigmoidal slots, whereby the step is caused to
descen slowly, the levers fulcrumed on the sides 4. and having
their front ends pivoted to the sigmoidal extensions, the rod 13, con-
necting the rear ends of the levers, and the operating rod or bar
pivoted to the rcar end of one of the levers and arranged in a, keeper
15, and provided with shouldered notches to engage the keeper and
maintain the extension step in its open and folded Positions, suh-
stantially as described.

No. 36,398. Consumner for Smioke.
(Fourneau fitndevore. )

David Charles Adamus, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 18th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a furnace, of a pipe or pipes
carried through the furnace in such a manner as to superheat the
stearu contained in the pipe or pipes producing hydrogen gas, which
is discharged into the furnace at the required point te produce comn-
bustion of the smoke. suhstantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. An air pipe or pipes located within the furnace and de.,igned to
discharge its superheated contents into the furnace at a point where
il will mix with the srnoke, in corubînation with a blast of hydrogen
gas introduced into the furnace at a point where it will ignite the
amoke after il bas been mixed with the superheated air, substanti-
ally as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 36,399. MEsp. (Guipof.)

S. William C. Adams. BReading. MXichigan, U.S.A., 18th April, 1891;
5 years.

ClaiM.-Ist. In a mop, the combination of the followiug elements,
a handle having a double screw-thread at its lower end, a inop-h ead
consisting of a single wire bent as described and having interlocking
spirals engaging with said screw-threa<ls, and a sliding clarnping-bar
engaging upon the sides f, and recessed to receive the pin a, of the
handle, the parts being arranged to operate, substantially as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. Iu a mop, a handle having a double
screw-thread at its lower end, a head adjustably secured thereto by
ineans of interlocking wire spiral, engaging into said screw-threads.
and held therein by means of the tension of the spring-coils, and a
clamp.ing-bar recessed te receive the end of the handle and adapîed
to be clarnped upon the mop-cloth by the screw movernent of the
handle, substanlially as described.

No. 36,400. Roller for Land.
(Rouleau d'agriculture.

William R. Walker, Sabula, Iowa, U.S.A., l8th April, 1891; years.
Olaim.-lsqt. In a land roller, the conobination, with a frame hav-

ing bars E, formed with vertical guide-sglots, of the swinging frame
(G, hinged at ils front to the main framne. and the roller rnounted in
the said swinging frame and haviug the ends of its axles extended

through the guide-aloIs of the fixed bars E, substantially asse
forth. 2nd. In a land roller, the combibation of the rigîd framne A,
B, C, and E, the bars E, having the vertical guide-slots e. the rollers
D, mounted in the front part of said f rame, the swinging f raine G,
hinged at its front within the rigid frame, and the ruIler F, mounted
in the hinged frame and having the ends of its axles extendcd
lhrough the guide-slots e. of the fixed bars E, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. An adjustable land roller, consisting of an oblong
frame, the adjustable section G. pivotally secured to the bar B, the
roller F. mounted in said section and having extended endls of its
axles passing through the slots in the cross-bars E, E, the roll sec-
tions D, D, mounted in the front side of the frame, the seat erected
in the middle of said frame, the tongue prvotally seured to the
front section, substantially as described.

No. 36,401. Pîilley. (Poulie.)

Wallace Harlow Dodge, Mishawaka, Indiana, U. S. A., lSth April,
1891; 5 years.

Cia irn.-lsl. A pulley haviug a riru and radial support therefor
centrally located, and a hub, as common, combined with rernovable
closing exteriorly-smooth divided or sectional disks or plates, aud
non-projecting faslenings for the same adapted ta close the open
ends of said pulley. substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
lion of a pulley provided with a central radial support, witb the
two-part disks E, joined with tongue, and groove formed by project-
ing cross-grained edges of the central aud external members, as set
forth. 3rd. The closing divided or sectional disk E, composed of
three vaneers or thin boards, arrauged so as to cross the grain sud
with the cross-grain edges of the central iuember of one section pro-
jected to formi the tougue on one side and the projecting cross-grain
edges of the external. members of another section to constitute the
groove, as set forth.

No. 36,402. Proteetor for Electrie IVires.
(Protecteur pour fils électriques.)

James Albert Woodman, Montreal, Qucbec, Canada, lSth April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A block ruade of any non-couducting material, as glass, a
groove or slot slightly zig-zag in shape ruuning the entire length of
the saîd block adapted to receive an " eîectric " wire, the said block
b0eing held on the wire by the tension of the said wire. substauîîally
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,403. Expander for Hoofs.
(Appareil pour elargir les sabots des animaux.)

Samuel Webster Maokey, Baltimore, lUaryland, U.S.A.. lSth April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a hoof -expauder adapted 10 be
fitted to the heel of the hoof and extended upwardly over the
quarter, of the hoof, of a Iront plate having a spor or spike at ils
Iower end, and loops on ils forward face, and a strap, wbereby the
expander may be seured te the hoof, suhstantially as specified.
2nd. The combiuation, with a hoof-expander fitted to the heel of the
hoof and extended upward over the quarters thereof, of a circlet
provided with a pocket at its rear, and fastening devices at its ends,
whereby it may be secured around the hoof and over the expander
so as to secure the samne, substantially as descrîhed. 'rd. The coin-
bination, witb a hoof-expauder adapted 10 be secured 10 the heel of
the hoof and extended upwardly over the quarters thereof, of a cir-
doet D, provided with a pocket adapted to inclose and protect the
upwardly exlendiug portion of the expander. a îoop 1. secured 10 the
cîrclet and passin gth rough a slot in the side of the pocket, and a
strap encircling the hoof and passing through the loop 1. outside of
the pocket, substantially as described. 4th. A hoof expanding
spring for horses, having arrus bort so as le be inserted beîween the
frog sud the heel of the hoof, and pressing outward, said springe be-
iug adapted te pass upward over the quarter of the foot, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,404. Die Roll for Horse Slioe Blaïîk
Bars. <Cylindre pour plaques d'ébauche de
fer à cheî'al.)

Charles Hlenry Perkins, Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., lSth
April, 1891 ; 15 years.

CI<in.-lsl. A die roll for formiug bars, coutaining toc weighted
horse shoe blanks, having adjacent ta each edge of ils working face
a series of nail score creasers, arranged lu pairs, and with the pairs
of creasers iu either series, altemnating in position with the pairs of
the other serbes. 2ud. A die roll for forming tapered horse shoe
blanks in bars, having a zig-zag grooving longue. which at ils Pori-
phery for a distance equal ta the length of blank desired, is iuclined
to and fro with respect of the edges of the working face of the roll.
3rd. lu a die roll, a zig-zag grooviug tangue wbich is variahly hevel-
ed aI ils sides, subslauîially as described, for variably beveling one
edge of each horse shoe blauk, lu a blauk bar. 4th. Iu a dlie roIl for
forming tapered horse shoe bîauks, îwo series of heel markingr studs
or spurs, localed aI the edgcs of the working face of the roil, and
havrng the spars of eilher series, alteruating lu position with those
of the other series, the distance between the spurs in each series be-
iug equal t0 the lenglh of blank desired. Sîh. A die rail for torrnrng
bars contaiuing 10e weighted horse shoe blauks havingz the two series
of nail creasers arrauged in Pairs, the pairs lu one series alternatîug
iu position wilh those of the other series, and also havîng a zig-zag
groovlng tangue loeated hetween the two series of creasers. 6th. A
die moll (for formiug bars coutainiug 10e weighîed horse shoe blanks),
having a zig-zag grooviug longue located hetween the edges of the
workiug face of the roll, and two series of heel markiug studs or
spurs Iocated aI the edges of sabd face, the studs in one series aller-
nating lu position wilh Ihose lu the other series for defining the
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iength of the biank. 7th. A die roll, having between the edges of itsworking face, a zig-zag greoving tengue, two series of niait creasers,and two series of beel marking studs or spurs. 8bh. A (lie roll hav-ing a zig-zag groeving tongue whieh at its periphery inclines te andifro once within the Iength of a herse she blank, in combinationwith a grooved co-eperating roil. 9th. A die roll having a zig-zaggrooving tongue, and two series of nail creasers arranged in Pairs,
ithe pairs in one series altcrnating in position with those in the other

series, in combination with a grooved co-operating roll, substantiailyas described. lOth. In combination with a grooved roll, a die rollce-operating thcrewith, previded with a zig-zag grooving tongue, twoseries of nail creaqers, and two series of heel marking studs. sub-
stantiaily as described.

No. 36,405. Leveller tor Billiard Tables.
(N,ýiveau pour tables dp billiard.)

Rosweli A. Weed, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 18th April, 1891 ;5
years.

Clairn.-lst. A base A, and cap B, in combination with a mcre- C,having at one of ifs endls a left hand thread cut thereon. and a right
hand thread on the opposite end of sai(l screw C, substantially as de-scribed. 2nd. A hase A, and cap B, in coinhination with a, screw C.having right and left threads cut thereon, and at the center of said
screw C, there is Provided a nut D, this nut forms a part Of saidscrew C. and retates with the same around the outside edge of saidnmit 1), there is provided holes to receive a spanner E. and by the useof said spanner E, the nut D, and screw C, are rotated beth together
substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 36.4044. Fastener for Sasiies.
(Arrête-croisée.)

James Dawson Stephens and Frank William Stephens, Winnipeg
Manitoba, Canada, l8th April, 1891; à years.

Ctasm. -lst. The metal clamp B, perforated to receive the axis pinscrew C, and the ordinary screw CI, the axie pin screw C, and thepall D, perforated working on the axle pin screw C, in combination
with the rack E, suhstantially as and for the purpose above set f orth.21id. A double hinged stop, consisting of foot plate K. with perfora-
tions, as shown, bracc plate L, hinges 0, and N. and grip or holderplate NI, with corrugated surface, as shown, substantially as and for
the purpose above set forth. 3rd. The netal clamp B, perforated toreceive the axie pin -screw C, and the ordinary screw CI, the axle pincrew C, thle paîl D, working on the axle pin screw C, the rack E, icomnination with a double hinged stop consisting of foot plate K,brace plate L, hinges O, and N. and grip or holder plate M, havingcorrugated surface, as shown, substantially as and for thle purpose
above set forth.

No. 30,407. Wasluîîg Macine.
(.Machine à blanchir.)

John B. Webster, Petitcodiac, New Brunswick, Canada, 18th April,
1891 , 5 years.

Cli ii.-lst. In a washing mftchine, the combination, with a cor-rugated relier adjustably journaled in a suitable frame and operated
by a cranked handle, of' the twe counterbalanced rellers H, H.joumnaled in the pivoted blocks I, substantially as9 set forth. 2nd.In a washing machine, the combination, with the frame A, B, C. ofthe corrugated roller D, spring F. boItf, sliding pieces G, crankedhandie E. the rouler, 11, 11, blocks I, pivoted in recesses J, substanti-
al ly as set forth.

No. 36,408. Bolier for Sliades.
(Bi2tons pour stores defenêtre.)

Stewart llartshorn, Short Hil, New Jersey, U. S. A., 1Sth April,
1891 , 5 years.

('laim.-lst. Ie a shade or curtain rouier, a metallia section con-structed and adapted te be yieiding and elastic, or capable of vary-ing in dianieter, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In anextension rouler, a inetaliic portion arranged te permit the rolier tebe extended and contracted, c9nstructed and adaptcd te be yieldingand elastic or capable ef varying ie diamneter, as and for the pur-poses set forth. 3rd. lIn a wooden relier, a metallic section feruniting the wooden parts, constructed and adapted te be yieldingand elastie or capable of varying in diameter, as and for the purpesesset forth. 4th. In a shade relier, the comebination ef the ssctions B,B, wîth tlic metalic tube A, longitudinally slotted threughout itse iltire lemîgth and clasping said sec tions by the elasticity of the tube,wherehy contraction and expansion may be evenly distributed, asand for tie purpeses set forth. 5th. In an extension relier, thecombination with the relier B, of the metailie tube A, lengitudinallyslotted throughout its entire length and clasping said sections by theelasticity of' the tube, whereby contraction and expansion Mna beevenly distribufed, substantialiy as described and fer the purpeseset forth. flth. In a shade relier, the combination of the sections B,B, having the groove b, with the metallic tube A, longitudinallyslotted througbout its entire length, and clasping said sections bythe elasticity of the tube, whereby contraction and expansion maybe evenly di stributed, and provided with the turned-down edges a, a,substantiaily as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,409. Vice. (Etau.)

George Washington McKenzie, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l8th
April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cloim.-lst. The improved vise, consistin g of a fixed jaw afflxedt0 a bench or other suitable support, a movagle 'aw, a sorew adapted

te meve said movable jaw toward and frein the fixed jaw. a guidepiece affixed te the lower end of said movable jaw and 1iding on atrack under said bencb. a dog affixed te the upper side of the innerend of said guide piece, and a ratchet supperted in suitable relationwitb said dog, as set forth. 2nd. Ie a vise. the coushination, with abench, of the'fixed jaw attached thereto, the mnovable jaw, a screwadapted te move said movable jaw toward and frein thbe fixed jaw,the guide piece affixed te the lower end of said movable jaw andadapted te meove on a track under said bench, a dog affixed te theupper aide of the inner end of said guide piece by screws pasEingthrough slots in said dog and allowing a slight amount of horizontaland vertical movement te said dog, the baoking piece or support I
adAapted te prevent a tee great horizontal moveument of said dog,and the ratchet supperted above said guide piece in suitable relationte the said deg, as set f orth. 3rd. The impreved vise consisting of afixed jaw affixed te a bench or other suitable support, a movable,aw, a screw adapted te move said mevable jaw toward and freon thefixed jaw. the guide piece C, atfached te the lower end of saidmovable jaw and projecting under the bench or other support, thecross Piece F acting as a track on which the guide piece C. moves,the relier L, at the underside of the inner end of said guide piece,the deg Il. loosely aftaehed te the upper side of the saine by screwspassing througIl siets in said dog and thus allewing said dog< a slighthorizontal and vertical mevement with relation te said guide piece,the cross piece E, the ratchet G, on said cross piece, and supportedthereby jnst eut of engagement with the dogr 11, when the latter is inits normal position, and se as to be engaged by said dog when anyarticle s clamped beween the jaws of the vise, the guide bars 0,and 01, and the support 1, firmly affixed te the guide piece C, in closepreximity te the dog H1, as set forth.

No.- 30,410. Kiln for Lime. (Four à chaux.)
Zozi me Langlois and Marie Rose Flore Desjardins, both of Montreal,

Quebec, Canada, 2Oth April, 1891 ; 5 years.
.Ré8isn.-Io. La combinaison des trois fonds B, D, et F. dont seCompose la coupole de inen fourneau avec espaces vides entre-euxPour empêcher le refroidissement de la chaleur, tel que décrit. 2e.La combinaison du conduit de fumée G, en rapport avec la coupole àtriple fond depuis la voûte D, jusqu'à la cheminée c, constituant untirage renversé avec régistre de fumée 1, tel que ci-dessus décrit etPour les fins indiquées. 3o. La combinaison des conduits d'air N, N.avec les tubes ou conduits d'air 0, tel que décrit et pour les finsindiquées,

NO. 30,411. Stove Pipe. ( Tuyau dle poêle.)
James Andrew McGolpin and Daniel McKillep, beth of Toronto,Ontario, Cauada, 2Oth April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctoim.-A steve-pipe sectien, coinposed of a cylindrically-curvedsheet of metal having an inwardly-bent fold en one longitudinaledge, and au outwardly-bent fold on its opposite longitudinal edgearranged te engage with each ether, a portion of the outer fold atone end of one edge, and a portion of the imer f )ld on the oppositeend andj edge being cut away, and a short reverse fold being forniedat the end of each longitudinal fold te receive tbe edge f rom whichthe Portion of the longitudinal fold bas been removed, substantiallyas and for the purpose specified.

NO. 36,412. Shiuttie for Sewiîîg Machines.
(Navette pour machmine à coudre.)

The Siger Mac ufacturing Company, of New York City, assignees ofPli p Diehi and William Brandt, both of Elizabeth,* NewJersey, ail in U.S.A.. 2oth April. 1891 .5 years.
(Cleint.-lsgt. The cembinatien, with a sewing-machine shuttle,having at i ts centre of rotatiomn a pin provided near its euter endwith an annular recess. of a bebbin-case supperted by said pin andhaving in ifs outer face a recess and in said recess a locking-latcbte engage said pin, said latch being located bodily in said recees andmovabie crosswise of the said face. 2nd. The combination, with asewing-machine shuttie having at its centre of rotation a bohbin-su pporting pin, provided near ifs outer end with an annular receasformmng a neck, and outgide of said recess a head baving a taperedenter face, of a bebbin-cage supported by said pin and having in ifsouter face a recess, and a locking-latch located bedil y je said recessand having an opening for the passage of the head eof sai dpin, sai dePenieg being sumaller at one end than at the ether te fit the saidneck. 3rd. The combinatien, with a shuttle A, having a pin e, pro-vided near ifs enter end witb an annular recess a', of a bobbin-casehavieg in its enter face a recess c, and a thumb-nail noeh j, and asPrieg-pressed locking-latch arranged in said recess c. 4fh. Thecombination, witb a shuttle A, having a pin a, provided near ifsenter end with an annular recess a'

m
, of a bobbin-case having in ifsenter face a recess c, and a thumb-nail notch.j, and a spring-pressedlecking-latch arranged in said recess c, and having an undercut entersi.de or end k. 5th. The combination, with the shuttie A, having a

p ie a, provided near ifs enter end wifh an annular recess al, of thebobin-case B, having an undercut recess in ifs enter face, and thesprieg-pressed slidingr latch d, arranged in said recess and providedwith a stop, as pin or screw h.

-No. 36,413. Board for lroning.
(Planche à repasser.)

Jesiah Shepherd and Elias M. Davis, both of North Lewisburg,
Ohio, U.S.A., 2Ofh April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cloim.-..The cembination, with the board I, and the leg H. hingedthereto, of the butten B, pivoted near eue end te said board mlong-aide the leg, ifs body being bent and its ether end standing in aplane te move over the leg wben the latter is folded, and te shutagainst if when disfended. substanfially as shown and described.
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No. 36,414. Apparatus for Sep)aratiîsg As-
bestos troisi Crusbed Rtock. (Ap-
pareil pour separer l'amiante de la roche.)

lienr Powers, Cranbourne, Quebec. Catnada, and Froderick S.
VeKxay, Saisbury, New Brunswick, Canada, 20th April, 1891:

Clain.-lst. The hcrein described vrocess of serîarating asbestos
fibre from crushed rock, which consista in agitating the pull) ii a
body of water having an upward current. 2iid. Thbe hereii dle -
scribed process ut separating ashestos from crushed rock, whjch
consista in subjectjng the rock to the action of a stamp iii the pre-
8ence of a body of water which has al constant tîpward luovemotît,
whereby the asbestos ibres freed fromn tho rock arc flonted and car-
ried away. 3rd. The herein described process of' soeîarating asbestoq
fibre from crushed rock, which consists in subjectingt to rock to tlic
action of a statut) in the presence of a body ot water, which lbas al
constant upward inovoînent, and which is colistantlv renewed. 4th.
The herein described process ut seîiarating saetsfibre fromi
orushed rock, which consists in subjccting flic roîck fiu the actioîn it,
a stamp in the presence of a body of watcr which lî,a costn up-
ward movement, and which is constantly supplicd ami iliscliargoti tu
a settiing ohamber. flth. In an apparatus ut the character de-
scribed. al stainp, a chiamber or reservuir in which fie stanuip is
iooated, baviug a reticulated bottoni snd a water outiet at tlic toi),
and a settling cbamber, substantiaily as and for the in.àrpose
specified. lith. In an alîparatus uft <le character described. a stamip,
a chamber or reservuir in whiclî the Stamnjis la lcated, liaviîîg al re-
tiouiated bottoni, sud a water outiet near the toi) oif oess area thun
the water iniet, and a settiing chîîmber, substantially as antI for- the
purpose specifled. 7th. In an apparatus ut the character de-ýcribed,
aý stamp. a ehamber or reservuir in whicî flic staîmîi is lo bc.tav-
ing a reticuiated botturu and a water oittet near the toi) of' less area
than the water inlet, aud a settîiîîg chamber provided with a water
oulet and a water receiviug vessel, as and fuor t li îrîtose set forth.
8th. In an.apparatus ut' the character described, al stamp, a chamber
or reservuir in which the staîup is Iocated, having al reticuliîîed bot-
tom and a water outiet near the top ut iess ares than the water inlet,
a settiing ehamber provided with a baffle plate boent iiîward tii fori
al serpentine channel, a receptacie suspended iii the centre ut the
Channel, and a slice cunnection between the ivider itutiot froni the
stamip and the suspeîîded receptacie ut the settiing chaînher, as andi
t'or th e purpose s et forth. 9tb. In an alîparatus ut the character
described, a stamp miii, and a water reservuir abovo anti around the
stauîp, having its outiet near the top. substautitîlly as and t'or the
purpose specified. 1 ktb. Ie an apparatus ut the cliaracter described.
a stanîp Miii, and a water reservoir aboya aîîd around thic statut),
the said reservoir being provided near its top witii an adjustable
ontiet, as and for the purpose specified. Ilth. Iii an apparatus ut
the character described, al stamp, al cliambor o r resorvoir iii which
the stamp is iocated, lîaving a reticuiated bottîjîn, al water inlet at
the top and an adjustabie water outiet ut icss area than the water
iniet, and a settiing chaxeber adapted to receive flic water troniftie
said adjustabie outiet, substarîtiaiiy as aiîd f'or flic purpîîse sîîeciflod.
1i2th. In an apparatus ut the character described, a separator, coin-
p rîsing a jacket, the base ut which is provideti with a chuîubored
bed-biock. soreens engaging with the jacket aud sorrouîîdiiig the

block, compartînents at; the sides ut the block, aîîd an ineliiied shed
ieadîng to the said comîîaIrtmelits, substaîitialiy as shîîwu and de-
scribed. i3tb. Iii an apparthus ut' the character described, al
separator, couîprisiîîg a jacket the base ut whicuîta psjrovîid witb a
cbambered bed-biock, iucliîed soreens eugaging witli the itcet anîd
surroundiug the block, compartuients beiuw the aecets <Lt the sides
of the block, an incliued shed ieadiug to the said cumpart tnelit,, anti
elevators ioeated in the said comîîartiints, substaîitially as and for
the purpuse specifiod. l4th. In i a îlparatus ut' the character dle-
scribcd, aiseparator, coînprising al jacket the base ut wliich, is lîro-
vided with a chambered bed-biock, scemons eugaging with the jacket
and surroundiug the bluck, pertorateti shieida locateil above tue
screens, an inciined shed surruunding the block beiow the screens,
and cumpartments at the base ut tlie shed, as and tor the purpose
apecified. l5th. Ie an apparatus ut the chîtracter described, a
separator, cumprising a jîîcket the base ut which is provided with al
chambered bed-biock, compartmcîits foriiied at tho sities ut the
block, sceeons surrounding the bloîck, an îîîciued shed iocated bie-
neath the screejîs anti ieatling ho the coin îart menitaý, and ti tmpa
iocated within the jacket, the said statu is being licid ho reciprocahe
to and from the bed-biock, as and for týie purpose sîîecitied. l6th.
In an apparatus ut the characted describcd, tue combiîîatioîî, witlî a
separator, cumprising a jacket adapted ttî contaiti wahor aud havîîîg
an outiet ut iess area thau its iniet, aid a staîîîp miii locatod witlîiî
the jacket, ut screens surrounding flic Mili, a settiing chanîber pro-
vîded wîth a suspended receptacie, andi a sluice conuioction betîscen
the outiet of the separator and the recetîtacie ut' the settier, as aud
for the purpuse specified, l7th. Iii an iîîparatus ut the character
described, the combination. with a separahor, comprisieg a jacket
having a water inlet and an adjustable water outiet ut less aren tliaî
the iniet, both the iniet and outiet bcing iocated near the top ut the
jacket, a stamp miii located witlîiî the jacket, and screeus sur-
rounding the miii and engagîng with, the jacket, ut shieids locatod
above the screens, al setiing chaînher provided with a serpenîtine
channel, a water outiet and a suctpendcd rccptîîclc, sud a sinice
connection between the suspended receptacie and the outiet ut the
separator, substanhiaiiy as and for tic puruiose spocifled. lsth. In
an apîtaratus ut the cbaracter describcd, the combination,' witti a
separator, consistiîîg uf a jacket couetaining a atatnp iii anid pro-
vided with a water iniet ear its cuper end at one aitde, and a watcr
ouhiet near the upper end nt the opposiite aide, the said water otîtiet
being ut iess area than the iniiet, aîîd oî'crflow tîpenings above the
outiet, screens locateti around the stamp-muli, au incliic shetd bu-
neath the screens cliambers toraneti at eacb side ut' the shedi, andi
elevating mechanism cunnecteti with the chambers, ut al settier, al
eluice connection bctween the outiet ut the separahur anti the set- t
hier, and an eievating apparatus lucated in the settier, as anti for tlic
purpose set forth. i9th. Ie an apparatus ut thic elitracter describcd,
oonsisting of. a tank baving au inciiied bottoin aîîd aii upper water

onîtiet. a baffle plate suspendod je the tank ant ihent ho tonm
a serpentimie channel, and al rcceiviîîg receptacle suspeniiet
betwceii the waiis ut thc baffle plate, as and for the pîîrpusc
specifleti. 2Oth. Ie an apparatus ut the char icter described,
a aettler, coîtsistiuîg ut al tank pruvided with a bott(ii inclineti frîîm
tue aides and ends to the center, a biaffles piste suspondeil withiîî the
tanîk above its bottoîn, the said plate being curved inwaîrd <o formn a
serpentine channel, a, recciving receîitacic suspciîded betweeîî the
walis ut tlîe baffle plate near <ho conter thereof, and au eievating
mechaujauti haviiig tînriection witb the bottoi uo' thc tank, as andi
for the purpose specifleti.

No. 36,415.. Han k for Jibs. (Erseau pour voiles.î

Davîid Crowcll, Yarînouthport, Massachusetts. Fi. S. A., 2Oth April,
1891 ;5 years.

(laiîî.-The hank A, con.9tructed in sections b<, (1, pivoteti at h,
anti baving their enîds aîlapted to overlap, saiti sectioti b, haviuig the
htîtk À-, aud 1 îiî p, anîl the sectioîn t1, prot-itîct with the groove 1, andi
compaiiii hook in., aud pin q, substîntially as described.

No. 36,416. Skid Cor Lgig
(Ciie hour enrayer les billots.

Willianm fuel Ackernîan, Malcolmi, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2Oth April,
1891; 5 years.

Clîtiti. -lst. A ltîgging skid or travois, coînuoscîl ut a mechai nuse
piece haviiig soekets <Lt ita cetis, ruîîîers iiaîiîîg their fronît ends let
irîtî anti fastîeîid in the saiti suekets, nd al boîster secturei <Lt its
ends to the said runuera, substaîîtially as dlescribeti. 2nd. The hore-
inhefore specifieti loggiîîg skid or travisi, compitseti ut the iietal
uîoac haviug ptrojectionsa on its sides near each end. wear plates on its
untîcraite at each end <Led at its mididle, and having iL chain guitde
ut ils Miidle, rentiers lot int flie enîds ut the nose and secureti
therein, the castings hîîving points e, and the btîlster hav'ing its enis
secureti to the said castinîgs, substaetiaiiy as set forth.

-No. 30,417. Catcee for Soot. (Attrape-ie.)

Sarah Hart, St. Louis, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claiîî.-lst. A new article ut manufacture, a self -sustainin- suot

catcher, consistiug oif a receptacle for <ho sqoot, provileil îvitl a
curved projection adapteti tu hoe pressetl betweoîî a stove Pipe and
the thimble, aîîd of sufficietît sizO ho sust<Lii the receptLcle wlîai the
pipe la reunoved. 2nd. Ie iL sont catcher. the combination ut a re-
CeptiLele 1, provitiet with hîtedies with the coneave-convox plate 2,
secured at une edge to the back ut 1, aud ut the size ut' a chiîuey
thituble, substaîutîaliy as describcd.

No. 30,418. Mlon umnlt. (Mlonunîent.)

Freeînan A. Gireen, Hlamilton, Ontario, Canada, 2lst April, 1891 ; 5
yeiLrs.

Claiii.-In a metailie plate glass monument, the metallie frame-
work A, provideti at its iower end with a double sh<Lnk B, and a
centrali shank BI, flttiîîg therein, the outer giasa plates D, <ted E, the
centrai staiîîed ghLss c. ieft plain ah il, the border I. corners J, andi
the paraliel spaces K, anti R, for suitablo words and inîscriptions
theretîî, <Lii fîîrmed, combineti aud arrangcd, substaîîtialiy as de-
scribeti anti set forth.

No. 36,419. Proeess for Preserving Sîib-
stances. kPrecd6 de conservation des
substances.)

Charles Loe Ijachelerie, Paris. France, 2lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clîîiîî.-Ist. The new or ieproveti proceas ut presorvation ut ai-

nîîehtary substances, whiclî consista csseîîtially of treating thiîeî je a
celîat vessel and under pressure. with a mixture ut gaseous or very
liuely divideti churbytiria aciti, aud carbotîjo aciti, the latter acting
moîre cspeciîLlly as a medium for tlîe chîîrhydric acid iii the mainoer
aned f'or the purmiose ithove specified. 2îîd. lIi the îîew or improved
proceas ut preservatioîi of ttlimeîîtary substanices abovo described,
the construction îîud use ut a treatîîîeît chîLîner ut' large or simail
dimensions, such as reprosoîîhed lu the accuîuîîaîîyîîg dr<îwiiigs, iand
more especially the cumbination ut the reoipieuît B, the muovabie
bowi C, anti the iterforateti tubes F, for the washiîîg atter eacb
opiaration.

No. 36,4120. Fire AMarin. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

John Hienry Earies, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 21st April, 1891; 5
years.

Claii.-sh. Ie a ire-alanm, the combinahion of a mercury-recep-
tacle, coîîsisting ut an ouher wali 5, anti an muner waii 6, a tube leati-
ing truie the top oif tlîe roceptacle andi cummunicttting wiîh the
niercury-chamber, a pistonî littieg within said tube anti haviug a rod
leaîliîg uîpward tlienefroîn. a lever 31, hîtving a fuleruiu 3S, sîtid
lover being pivotod ho the pistoîî-roti ah 28, anti provideti with a
weigtîted standard rigidiy secureti tii the lever prefcrabiy just abovc
the fuicmuin, whereby as the mercury riscs ie the tube <Led lifte the
pishton it meuvemont wili bie given ho lever 3i, an alarme meohiteisîn
sud suitable mu<ams conected with lever 31. for umerating the saine,
substLuîially as describeti aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lIn a
fire-aittrî, the combiriatioui ut the levers 31, auîd 36, each havimig a
suit<Lbie fuiernun their ineer extremities engaging wheu le a honi-
zonthal ptosition the outer extreieity ut lever 36, beiuîg provided witiî
a removable weigbt, t'ic outer extreînity of lever 31, being coneicted
with a suitable trippiug mecbauiism lever 31, being aiso provideti
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with e standard 34, rigidly secured to the lever preferahly jnust aboya
the fulcrum, seid standard being provided with a weigh t 35, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a flre-alarm
levers 31. and 36, snitably fulcrumed and having their inner ex-
tremnities in contact when in the horizontal or approxiînately hori-
zontal position, the outer extremuity of lever 36, hait>s' provided with
a removeble weight, and the outer extremity of lever 31, connccted
with a suitable tripping mechanism, each lever heing provided with
ain a>jnstable weight or nut 32, substantislly as and for the purpose
set f<rth. 4th. Io a flre-alarrn, the combination oftan eccentric cern
pivoted et 16, to a suitable szurport. and( pros'ided with notches or re-
cesses 20, and 21, a hooked lever pivoted et 18, and having its hookend etigaging the catu, at rod 12, lhaving a book or loop in oua end
adapted to engage norch 21, of the cam, a hinged dloor 1l, opening
downward te which rod 12, is hinged, a suitable weight resting uponI
dilor 11, al cord or ils equivalent connectinir this weight with the
til rn> mechauism, and suitable means et disconnecting the heoked
le% er frein the ecceutric cam, substantially as and for the purposa
set forth. Sth. Iu a fire-alarm, the combluation, with an escape-
ment-wheel inounited upion at shaft journaled in a suitable t'rame
and means for operatiug said wheel, consisting of drum 53, upon
which is wonnd a cord or ils equivalent supporting a weight, a
gear-wheel 49, secured to said drum, anotlier gear-wheel 54, mounted
upen a shatt, as the escapement-wheel, aud mneshing with gear-
wheel 49, of tîte adjuqtable escapeinent 57, and suitable alarm
rnechanismn connected therewitlî, a shatt or bar 80, upu»i which said
escajiement la rigidly secured, said shiat't or bar being provided with
a uiotch or recess 81, and liaving its extremities loosely securefi with-
1 i a suitabie casing, aud capable of such adjustment as te diseogage
the escapemnent trom. ils corresponding wheel notchi 81, et the snme
timne engaging the casing and( supportiug the escapement in the dis-
engaged position, whereby the drum may be rotated for the purpose
ot winding up the cord and elevating the weight without actuating
the escapeinant aud sounding the alarm, snbstantially as described.

.No. 36,42 1. Swingisag Barrel Stupplort.
(Support de baril oscillant.)

James Il. Gamble, Merrimack, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2lst April, 1891
5 years.

(lini.-In a barrai stand, the combination, with the vertical
rectangular staff S, turning in beariugs at its ends, of the flxed hook
11, near the lower end oftsaid staff and the removatble hook M. slid-iîmg on the staff, said movable hook consisting of a square rod bent
around the rear face and sides et the staff, extending thence for-
wardly, and hiaviug uptnrnad ends E, with downturned hookad ex-
truinitias h, as and tor the purpose set forth.

,No. 36,422. M1etallie Slîismgle.
(Bardeau métallique.)

John Oniens Thorne, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst April, 1891; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A sheet matai plate or shingle having a hollow nibformned on one sida, the inner wall ot the said rih being substantially
et right angles to its surface while its onter wall is set lu et an angle
cf about forty-flve degrees, substantially as and for the purpose
specitiad. 2nd. A sheet mutai plate or shingla liaving a hollow nib
fermed on one sde, the louer wall ut the said nib being set in eit an
angle cf about torty-five degrees, while its enter wall is substantially
at right angles te the surface of the mataI plate or shingle, and bas
a nailing edge forrned on ils base, snbstantially as arîd l'or the pur-poe specifiad. 3rd. A hollow nib C, t'orxoed on oe aide ot a matai
pilate or shingle B, with a nailing edgef, tormed et the base et theenter wall E, et the satid nib C, the inner wall d, et which is set in
substantially at an angle et forty-fii-e degres, a hollew nib A, beingformed on the opposite sida of the said inetal plate or shingle, the
enter wall et this nib A, being set ini et an angle te snbstantially cor'respond with the inner wall (1, while the louer wall et the nib A, la
snbstantially et right angles te the surface et the matal plate or
shingle, substantially as and for the purposa specified.

No. 36,423. Flhiniig Tank.
(Réservoir de latrines)

William Baxter Malcolm, Toronto, Octaneo, Canada, 2lst April,
1891 ; 5 Years.

Clairn.-lst. A tîarrow rectangular tank A. loceted e short dis-
tallc aboya the bowl G, 10 which it is connacted by the pipe F, in
combiottîben with e bueket B, pivoted within the tank A, and sup-
plied with water hy an inlet pipe C, having a curved speut E, ex-îendiîîg tromn it,suhstantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.A spind1e J, fittad loto a socket K, attached te the sida et the hucket
li, a flanged sleeve L, extending through the aida et the tank A, andferming a journal l'or the spindle J, in combination with the gland
g, and out 1), substantially as and for the purpuse specifled. 3rd. Anarrow rectangular tank A. located a short distance aboya the bowi
0, te which it 18 connected by the pipe F, and bueket B, pivoted
within the tank A, lime pivot-point being formed in the aides et thetank, eue pivot projecting throngh the front sida and operatad by acrank handle, substantialîy as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 36,424. Irons for Waggosa Beds.
(Ferrement pour lits de wagon.>

David A. Pleeker, Mount Crawford, Virginia, U. S. A., 21st April,
1891 ; 5 Years.

('lain.-A corner iren C, heving the screw-bolt B, which passes
threugh the trame of the body soakats formed on its outer sida for
the reception et the ends of the top hows, and an inwardly extend-
ing vertical flauge on ils outer edçe te which the end huards ara
sacured, substantiaily as shown and for the purpese described.

jNo. 36,425. Ctutter for Peed. (Coupe-paille.)

Emmor W. Silver, Salem, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst April, 1891; 5 years.
Claipm.-lst. In a machine for cutting bey, straw. etc., the com-bination of a con tintionsly-rotating lower feed roll, an adjustableupper feed roll, gear wheels secured to the shafts of the feed-rolls. afloating lever pivoted to a Iink loosely mounted on the sbaft of theupper feed roIll, a train of gearing mounted on the floating lever andarrenged to transmit motion froin. the lower to the upper feed-roll,and a lever for supportin g and operating the floating lever, substan-

tiallY as set forth. 2nd. I n a machine for cutting bay, straw, etc.,the combination of aide plates having rearwardly-inclined saots,suitably driven feed-rolls, the shatt of the upper feed-roll Passingthrough said slots,. gear-wheels secured to the shafts of the feed-rolls,a floating lever pivoted to a link mounted on the shaft of the upperfeed-roll, a train of gearing mnounted on the floating lever and ar-ranged to transmit motion from the lower to the noper feed-roIl, andn lever for supporting and operating the floating lever, substanti-
ally as set forth.

NLo. 36,426. Last. (Forme de chaussure.)

WVillianm Gordon, Boston, and Oliver Anni Miller, Brocton, both in
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 21lst April, 1891; 5 years.

Ciaiie.-lst. A last transversely divided into two sections, coin-POsed oftka fore-part section provided with an outwardly curved seatat its rear end, and a heel section connected to slide on the fore- partsection and provided with an inwardly curved seat 3, formed to bearupon the seat 2, and a pivot for hingiog the two sections perma-nenitly to each other, the said seats being formed to give the heel
section a solid support when in its operative position, and to permit
said section to swing upward and forward from its operative posi-
tion wi thout being removed or disconnected from the fore-part sec-
ion, as set forth. 2ncl. In a last transversely divided into two sec-tion s, the combination of the fore-part section having at its rearPortion an outwardly curved seat 2, and provided with a slot 1, ex-tendinig forward froin. said seat, the heel section having an inwardlycurved seat 3, formed to bear on the seat 2, and provided with atongue 5, formed to enter said siot, and means for pivotally securing
ssd tongue to the fore-part section within said slot, as set forth.3rd. A last transverseîy divided into two sections and composed of afore-Part section and a heel section inovable on the fore-part section,one section having a slotted tongue and the other a slot or recess re-ceiving said tongue, and a pin passing through the slot; in said tonguewhereby the tongue is qecured to the slotted section and permitted

to mnove up and down independently, as set forth. 4th. [n a lasttransversely divided into two sections, the combination of a fore-part section having an outwardly curved sent et its rear end, a heel
section having an inwardly curved seiat formed to bear on the seat
of the fore-part section, a tongue on one section engaged with theother section and edapted to inove in a siot in the latter to permit
the upward and downward movement of the beel section in the arcof e circle, and a stop arranged to co-operate with said tongue in
limiting the downward movement of the heel section, as set forth.

N o. 36,42 7. Tag. (Etiquette.)

Arthur Jerome Eddy, Chicago, Illinois. (assignee of Alfred Carl
North), tlenton Harbor, Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst April, 1891
5 vears.

filaini.-lst. A tag, provided with «i fle xible tying medium passingthrough an opening in t.he body portion of the tag, and a fastener
extending through the body portion between the said opening andadjacent top edge of the tag, and there embracing the tying media ion both sides of the tag, substantially as described. 2nd. A tag, pro-vided towar1 one end with a re-enforced opening, a tying medium
l<)OPed tiiroug> the said opening, and a fastener extending through
t le body i) irtion of the tag between the said opening and adjacenrittoi) efige, and there etnbracing the tyiug meditum on both sides of the
tag, substantially as described.

No. 36,428. Bedstead. (Couchette.)*
Thomas James Keywor-th, St. Henri, Quebec, Canada, 2Ist April.

18191 ; 5 years.
C1<lam.-Ist. In a bedstead, the combination, with the head andfoot, of metal side rods with means for securing them to posta, topandi bottom angle plates, with ends of wire fabrie securedt thereto,carried by supports prejecting upwards from side rods, aIl as herein

set forth. 2nd. Iu a bedstead, the combination, wîth the side rodsand fixed projections upward from semae. of the wire fabric, attach-
ed at one end to angle plate secured to such projections, and at theother end te angle plate resting upon loose or sliding bridge piecescarried by side rods, and means for a'Ijusting and fixing position ofsaîd bridge pieces, and securing angle plate thereto.

No. 36.429. Wheel. (Roue.)

Anson K. Stone and Gottlieb Miller, both of Pitie Island, Min-
nesota, U. S.A., 2lst April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lot. The combination, with the felly and spoke, of a
seeket for the latter carryiog a felly-supporter El, situated at thejoint between the felly-sections, fitting the inner aide of the felly
and having the rigid pin e5, provided with shoulders or projections
adapted to engage said sections, substantially as set forth. n.Ia vehicle-wheeî, the combination, with the felly-sections, of the
felly-supporters El, situated at the felly-joints and provided with
pins e5, and a tire fitted around s tid sections and having means suchas nib d, by wbich the latter are engaged to prevent lateral displace-
ment, whereby the felly-sections act intermediately between said
supporters and the tire in a positive manner to keep t'he tire in line
with said supporters, and with the spokes, stobstantially as set forth.
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3rd. The combination, with the spoke and the hub having a mortise,
of a spoke-brace and hub-supporter having portions parallel with
and engaging the sides of the spoke, arus et an angle thereto adlapt-
ed to fit the huh legs extending into the niortise, and portions 'Fi , up-
on which the end of the spoke is adapted to rest, substantiallv as
set forth. 4th. The combination, with the spoke and mort ised huh. of
a spoke-brace and huh-supporter having portions f'. acting as ja ws
to hold the spoke arms f. adapted to engage the huh first at îlîeir
outer ends, and legs fl, connected hy portions f2, which engage the
end of the spoke, substantially as set forth:. 5th. The herein de-
scribed qpoke-brace and hub-supporter, conprising the jaws , f:i, -1, ,
f', arms ff, and horizontal portionsf

2
,f

2
, sbtnîll sset forth.

6th. The herein descrihed vehlicle wheel, consisting of thle combina-
Lion of the mortised hub, the spoke-braces fitting fihe inortises there-
of, the spokes inserted between and held by the jaws of said braces,
the sockets E, fitting the ends of said spokes and carrying the felly-
supporter El, the felly and a cornpresing tire securing ait nI, said
parts, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. The haremn deseribed veicele
wheel having the supporter and socket E. El, engaging the felly on
the muner side, and the tire D, having tle V-slîaped nib (, mnade
sinuous, as showýn, for engaging the onter side of the felly in snci
mauner, as to prevent splitting or lateral dispîncenient of the latter,
as set forth.

No. 36,430. Washing Machïine.
(Jlachine à blanchir. )

Record Foundry and Machine Company, (assignees of Semour A.
Peters), aIl of Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada, 2lst April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The couihination of the cylinder 9, having at the ends ci in
rings 15, waved or convoluted on the outer edge, and the spriiîg fol-
Iowers or boîts 11, having a projection 13, alternately cngaging por-
tions of the cam rings to recîprocate the cylinder white rotating. as
set f orth.

No. 36,431. Heater for Cars.
(Caloriftre de char.)

The Safaty Car lleating and Lightin)g Company, City of New York,
assigneas of Robert Munn Dixon, East Orange, New .Jersey,
U.S.A., 21st April, 1891:; 5 years.

Cl«n.-lst. In a system of car heating, the coînhination. of a pipe
A, conveying steam from the locomotive or other source, with a
series of radiator pipes Di, Dl', D~I, and means, substantially as
described, for establishing and shutting off the voinnection uf' the
pipes A, with successive radiator Pipes, substantiaîîy as dlecribed.
2nd. In a car-heating system, a series ut» radiatinc pipes combinced
with reducing valves p, q, of varying weight, anîd eut-off valves at
one end, and check valves aI the other end, substantially ats de-
,qcribed. 3rd. lu a car heating system. a series ot radiati,,g pipes
combined with collecting pieces H. S, at eacli end, and with cnt-off
valves and reducing valves»P, q. of varying weiglht at the inlet, aud
with check valves at the outiet, substantiarly as and.lèr the purpose
set forth. 4th. A radiator for car-heating, consisiing of» ridiator
pipes provided with collecting piaces aI each end, the lowcrniost
radiator pipe having a reducing valve at ils inilet end, the uppermost
pipe having a cut-off valve aI, its iel end, ani at check valve aI ils
outlet end, the interinediate Pipes il, the series being provided ivitîs
reducing and cut-off valves at the inlet end, and check valves at the
outlet ends, whereby the number of pipes desirad to radiate the liet
may he dioeinished or increased, substantially as dascrihed. 5(h. In
a reducing and shut-off valve tor steani radiiator pipes, the combina-
tion of the sheil a, and weighted valve-bc'dy p, q, with the stem i,
having an ecoentric 1, and handie F. aIl arranged so that the weight-
ed valve shahi be wholly disconnected fromn the eccentric uniess said
cccentric is brought to bear upon it, as specified.

No. 36,432. Hot Air Fiirnlaee. (Calorifère à air.)

Arahibald Brake, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst April, 1891
years.

Claim.-1 et. A hot-air- furnace composed of a series of hollow
wings arranged around a hollow coîumn, with at closed end support-
ed over the fine-pot wiîh which the hottomn enîl of the winigs eom-
municate, substantially as and for the pur pose sî'ecitied. 2nd. A
hot-air furnace composed. of a series of h olow wings arranged
around a hollow columu, with a closed end supported over thec tire-

ot, wîth which the botîom ends of the wings communicate, iii coin-~ination wi th an outer casing arranged t0 enclose the said wings,
substantially as and for the purpose speciticd. 3rd. A:series of h<ol-
low wings A, made of sheet steel and cast integral with the columnl
B, and plate F. substantially as and for tIse purpose speeified.

No. 36,433. Plow. (Charrue.)

Thomas Tinkler, Stouffville, Ontario, Canada, 2lst April, 1891 ; 5
vears.

Claim.-lot. The standard secured verticalîy adjustuble near the
front end of the plow heam. and having a clamp screw to secure the
same. ns specified, a T-head on ils lower end adapted 10 carry at
cross-bar therein, and a clamp screw tu secure said cross-bar, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The cross-bar ad-
justably secured in a T-headed standard carried by the plow beaim,
and having a downward deflection thierein to incline the furrow-
wheel carried on one extremity of the said cross-bar, substantialîy
as aiid for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The land wheel jourîîaled on
a standard secured vertically adjustable about the centre of tlie
length of the plow beam, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In combination, the T-headed standard secured s'erti-
cally adjustable near the front end of the îîlow beain, tne;tîns tb
secure said standard 10 the said beam, a clamup screw ini said meus

to hold said standard lu adjustmient, the cross-bar carrîed hy the T-
heail of said standard and having a deflection, as specified, a f urrow
wheet journaîed on said cross bar, and a clamp screw in said T-head
on the standlard 10 secure the said cross bar, substantially as and for
tIse purpose set forth. S5th. lu combination, the r- headçed standard
secured 10 the plow beam, ns specified, means 10 secure said stan-
dlard to the beam, a clamnp screw in said ineans 10 hold said stan-
dlard. tise cross-bar carried by the T-head of said standard, as
specified, s fîirrow wheel carried on said cross bar, a clamp screw in
ýeaid1 T-head. to secure said cross bar and the land wheel carried hy a
standard on the opposite sida of and secured to the plow beam, as
specifled, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,434. Seat for Loconiotive Cabs.
(Siège de locomotire.)

Edward ýM. Stannard. Appleton, Wisconsin, U. S. A..* 2lst April,
5years.

Cîi.-s.A seat or yielding-pt:itforin structure comropising a
supponîing base, a supcrposed yieliling- franse on part, a spring on
the base, a head-block or support sustainedl by the spring, and cross-
cd lev-crs fulcriiiied to the head-hlock and coipled at opposite ends
0 the hase aînd suîervosed tramie. 2nd. A seat or yielding-platformn

structure comprising a supporting base, a superposcd yielding fraîne
or part, a spring on the base, at hcad-block or support sustaincd by
tise spring, crosscd levers fulcruîned tu the head-hlock and coupled
at opposite ends to the base and su perposed fraîne, and a flexible
dust-guard connccting said basýe and frame. 3rd. A seat or yielding
platform structure cotnînising a support in g-base, a supcrposed
yielding frame or part, a spring on the baise, a licad-block or sup-
port sustained hy the sprixsg, and two pairs of crossed levers fuI-
crumed to the Iiead-hlock and couplad ut opposite ends 10 the base
and superposad frame. 4th. A seat or yieldiiig-platform structure
conîîrising a supoorting-base. a superposed yieliling trame or part,
at spring on the base, a head-hlock or support sustaincîl by the spring,
crosscd levers fnlcrumed to the haad-block and conpled at opposite
endls 10 the base arnd saperposcd frame, and guides of the base for
said frane. Sth. The combination, lu a seat or yielding-platform
structura, of a base, a bearin- tîsercon, a spriîsg fittcd around said
bcaring, a hcud-block having a guide-pin entering the bearing ansi
rcsting on the spring, and crosscd levers fulcrumed 10 the hcad-block
and coupledl at opposite ends to the base and superposait fraîne, sîîb-
stantially as described. 6tli. The combination, lu a seat or yieldirsg
plaîforin struicture, of ai supporting-base, a central aperturcd bear-
ing, a spring and vertical guides on tlie base, a supcrposed 3-iel<Iing
frama fitted to the guidas, a head-block F, rcsting on the ssriîc and
having a st1cm f, entcning the central base-bearing, two pairs of
crosscd levers (,r, (è, fulcrumad to the hcad-block, and couplings con-
necting the opposite ends of the levers 10 the base and yiclding
frrarne, substantially as specifiefl- 7th. In a seat comprising at seat
proper and a back, the seat-trame providcd wîth bearings having a
half-clutch, combiiicd withi the back haîving forkcd extreinities, and
journuls udapted 10 the bearings, and havinv a corrasponding haIt-
clutch, and provided aîso svith a slnd 10 which the forked end of the
back is adapted. said journal, also having an end screw -and a nt
adapted 10 said screw amîd 10 clamp the cluîched back, substantially
as descnibed.

No. 30,435. Cut-off Valve. (Soupape de détente.)

Chnistopher R. James, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2Ist April,
1,S91 ,5 years.

Cuiî-s.The combination, with the slida-valve, of the drop
eut-off valves in stationary cases along which the sîlde valve moves,
and eonnected with the eccentrie through the lift and drop
mechanism autoulaticalîy variable as 10 the dropping by the goveru-
or, substantially as dcscribed- 2nd- The combination. with the slda
valve diractly connectait with the cecentrie rod, of the drop cnt-off
valves lu sttionary cases along which the slide valve moves, unît cois-
nected with the said ecentnie throngh the lift and drop mnechanism
automatically variable as to the dropping hy the govarlor, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Tlîe combination, witts the slde valve
îliractîy conuected with the eccantric rod, of the drop eut off valves
ilu stationany cases along wlîich the slde valve mos-es, the rocking
heam and lifters also directly connecteil with the eccentrie rod, and
the litter tripping ilides aut'îtuatically variable by the govarnor,
substantially as described 4tlî. The comnination, xvith the dropî
eut off valves iii stationany cases along which the slde valve muoves,
of the nucking beatn and itars cnnected svith the eccentnie rod,
and the lifter tripping sldes on the valve sîems connectad svith the
govermion througli tIse anms, rock shaf t and rods, substantialîy as
descnîbed. 5t01. The combination, with the steamn chest ansd elide
valve inclndimsg the cylitider ports at hoth ends, of the cylinder and
the sîlde vals-e hî,îving live steutu passaires to the cylinder ports, of
the balancaîl piston drop cut off valves in stationary cases saated on
the slide valve irs the staam cheqt coincident with said passages
respactis'ely, substantially as described. 6th. The combination,
wittî the steam chest and slde valve including bbc cylimider ports at
both ensds uf'thbb cylinder, and the slde valve having live steama
passages bo bbc cylinder ports. and exhaust passages alternately con-
neetjng hoth cytinder ports wîîh the individual exhaîîst pont, of the
balanceil piston drop eut off valves seaîed on the slide valve coin -
cilient with said live steam passages resîsectis-ely, substantially as
îleqcribcd. 7tb. The combination, with the steamn chest and a9lide
valve includiîîg the cylinder ports at both ends, of the cylindar and
the slde valve having the live steam passages 10 the cylinder ports,
of the balanced piston drop cut off vals-as scated on the elida valve
in the steaml chest, coincident with the live steam passages respect-
ively. and having the cases couipIed together, and with tbc steaiu
chest hy the connecting rod and adjusting screws, substantially as de-
scrihed. Sth. The improvcd eut off valve consisting of the combined
vertical cylindrical case having middle and end itîlet openinge,
bearing face, and two outîct passages through the bearing face, and
tbe duplex-ring pistons, substantially as described. 9th. The im-
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proved drop cut off valve, consisting of the combined vertical
cylindrical case having middle and end inlet openiisgs, bearing face,
two outiet passages through the bearing face, and balancine grooves
coincident with the outiet openings and the duplex ring pistons,
substantially as described.

-No. 36,436. Bark M1iii. (JMoulin à écor8e.)

George Thomas McLauthlin, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst
April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a cutting or reducing mii!, the combination of a
knife-wheel, the working-surface of which is ovate and adapted to
receive straight-edged knives with straight-edg-ed k nives, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a cutting or reducing
miii, a knife-wheel, the working surface of which is ovate, in coin-
bination with fiat flexible straight-edgcd knives, substantially as and
for tihe purpose set forth. 3rd. Ln a cutting or reducing miii, the
combination of a knife-wlseel, the working-surface of which is ovate
with cutting-knives, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In a cutting or reduu'ing miii, the combinatiori of a knife-wheel,'the working-surface of which is ovate and having cutting knives
with feed tables, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
In a cutting or reducing miii, the combination of a knife-wheel, the
working surface of which is ovate and having cuttiîsg-knives with
fans ,9substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 30,437. I)evice tor Beindiug NMeta-l
Pipes. (Machine à courber les tuyauxc.)

Henry M. Brigham, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 2lst April, 1891; 5
years.

<'toi,î.-lst. A tapering spiral coul or 'vire for bending metallic
pie. 2nd. A tapering spiral coul of wîre for beîsding metallic pipe,
having the surface of tise wire forming the exterior of the coul some-

what flattened. 3rd. A tapering spiral cou f'or bending metailie
pipe, constructeti of wîre having a flat or plane surface on the side
forming the exterior of' tie coi]. 4th. A tapering spiral cuit for
bending metallic pipe, constructed ot wire havitig a fiat or plane
surface on the side forming thse exterior of the coil, and having tise
edges of sncb fiat or plane surface routsded off.

No. 30,438. Met Iid of' Moiff<li ng til(j Mould
tor Amtber. (JIéthode de mioulaje et
moule pour ambre. )

Frederick Egge, Bridgeport, Connecticut. U.S.A., 22nd April, 1891; 5
years.

Claiie.-lst. The herein-described method of making integral
articles from pieces of amber, conqisting in înoiding tise pieces intu
shape under the application of heat and a constant autoînatic pres-
sure, substantia!ly as set forth. 2îsd. Tise method of" noldiîsg amber,wisicis consisa in heating the muids and amber and synchronously
subjecting the samne to an automatic and constant pressure,1 sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 3rd. Tise metisod of moidiîsg amber. which
consists in synchrononsly applying to the ids and amber heat, ad
an automnatic constant yiel'iing pressure, substantialiy as set forth.
4tis. An apparatus for inol(ling pieces of ainber into a s;ingle article,
consisting of a support whereon the moids are placed and a gravity
press having a direct bearing against said înoulds, s'sbstantialiy
as set forth. Sth. In an apparatus for inoldingismiser, tise combina-
tion, witis tise moulds and nsoid box containiîsg tise amber, sind asuitable support therefor, uf means fur heating tise ainher, ani
means for exertiîsg a constant sutomatic and ussiforns pîressure
against the muids, subbtantiaiiy as se', forth. 6i. The uethod of'
making amber mouth-pieces tor cigssrs aud tise like, coîssiting isi
compressing tise amber around a centrally disposýed core, substaîs-
tîally as set forth. 7th. An apparatus for makiîîg ilimber mnuuîh-
pieces for cigars and the like, consisting of pruperly sisaped muids
containing pieces of amber, a cure comprising a plug and a wireceîstraliy disposed longitudinal of the muids, a support for thse
mui1ds, and means for simultaneousiy lienting the iuoldn susd apply-
ing tisereto a constant automatie aud yîeldable pressure, substan-
tially as set forth.

INo. 30,439. Steering~ Serew Propeller.
(Iélice de propulsion pour gouverner.)

Frederick Gideon Grisdale, Port Robinson, Ontario, Catsada, 22nd
Aprîl, 1891: 5 years.

Claini.-Tse combina tion, with the stern E, of a vessel of the
steering vertical rock shaft F, having a crank FI, and journaied
parailel to the stern post A, and the propeller sbaft C. iistersectiiig
sasd crank, anti having a flexible (or universai joint G, interveningr
said crank and stern post, said propelier shaft carrying a screw D,at the end for propeliîg aisd steering the vessel, as set forth.

No. 36,440. Metallie Post. (Psteau métallique,)
Foster Milliken, New Yoriç, State of New York, U.S.A., 22nd April,

1891 ; 5 years.
('lain&.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a pust con-

sisting of longitudinal flanged segments united at their fianged pur-tions lu the manner, substantialiy as specified. 2nd. As ain im proved
article of manufacture, ia Post consisti,îg of longitudinal fianged
segments unîted at their fianged portions aud provided with longi-
tudinal strengtheîsing ris, as and f'or the purpose specified. 3rd.As an improved article of manufacture, a post consistiug of longi-
tudinal fianged segments united at their flanged portions by tubes,

boitas, or eqnivuleîst devines, as and for tise purpose specified. 4th. Ametaliic post, consisting of longitudinal, fianged segments, flanged
tie-isiates or trusses separating the segments, the flanges of thse tie-
platesq or trusses being secured to thse fiangeà of the segments, suis-stantialiy as aud for the purpose specifled. 5tb. A metallie post,constructed lu sections, the said sections being provided with inte-
grsul strengthening ribs, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. In ametailic post, the coînisination, with opposed segments provided withlongitudinal aide fianges, of spaciug devices located between tbeuPPOs ed fisunges o)f the segments, aind boits, studs, rivets, or tiseir
equivîienîts, connecting tise fianc-es of the segments witb tise spacingdevines, substauntially as described. 7tis. Lu a metallie post. tbecOmisinatiots, with opposed segments provîded witis longitudinal aidlefianges, and longitudinal strsengtisening ribs, of tie-plates or trusses,esseistiallv U-shaped lu cross section separating and spacing the seg-menîts, and rivets, bouts or studs connectîng the metflbers of the tie-plates or trusses witis the fianges of the segments, substantially as
aîsd for the purpose specified.

No. 36,441. Pavenment. <>Pavé.)
Finliay Alexaînder McRae, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 22nd April,

1891 ; .5 years.
Claim-lst. Tise combination lu a pavement, of a number of flagse, each having two adjacent underlying projections, and two over-lying united pojections on adjacent sides, adapted to engage thewhole. substantiaîîy as described. 2nd. The combination, in a cross-ing, of the fiags prsvided witis mitred projectiosns adapted to engagewith grouves 3, the wisoie, substantially as described. Srd. Thecombinsution, in a pavement, of the curbs a', a2, and aè, adapted tointerlock and having downwsurdly projecting flanges aud openings 3,for tise passage of wire-z or cables, tise wisole, substantially as de-scribed. 4tis. The coînhination, in a pavement of a number of flagsa, eîsch having two adjacent overlyiug mitred projections and twounderiying adjacent mitred projections adapted to engage aud withhand isoles 12, sLnd 13, tise wisoîe, substantiaîîy as described. 5th.The coinbination, su a pavement, of a number of flags e, as de-scribed, cacis or any provided as described with grooves 3, substan-

tially as described.

No. 36,442. Hamnîock. (llamac.)
James Joshn Dicks, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd April. 1891; 5

Years.
Claia.-Ist. The combination, with a hammock, of a sun-shade orhood, subs4tantiaîîy as and for the purpose specîfied. 2nd. Astretcher fitted on tû tise haînmock, lu combination, witis a sou-shade or hood piîvoted on the said stretcher, sub8tantially as and fortise purpose specifled. 3rd. A stretcher A, provided with isooks e,to engage witis tise isamnock fi , and a plate C, pivoted oni tise saidstretober, lu combination with at sun-shade or hood D, pivoted ontise stretcher, aubstsuntially sîs aîsd for tise purpose specified. 4th.A Stretcher A', pr>vided wiîis houks o, to engage with tise hammockB, and hoks b to wlsieli a îsillow may be counected, a plate C,Pivoted on tise said srretciser, lu combîîsation wits a sun-shade orhood 1), Pivottd on tise stretcher A, and provided witis tapes or cordsE, c )nnected to tise haminock, substantiaîîy as and for tise purposespecified.

No. 36,443. Bread for Birds.
(Pain pour oiseaux.)

Barîlsolomnew Cottam, London, Ontario. Canada, 22nd April, 1891 ; 5
years.
Pa.-A conmpos ilion of inatter, of flax seed, white corn meal,

grtn ateihoe Frencis millet seed, Gierman millet seed,Gernian rape seed, nsan seed vegetable. carbon, saffron, cayenne
peLqser, sugar glucose, hîoney, sand water, in tise proportions and fortise purpuse specified, aud also to be known as -bird invigorator
and song restorer."

No. 36,414. Box. (Boîte.)
James His Ilartridge, Ryland Road, Middlesex. England, 22nd

Aprîl, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clatims-ist. A box having a oup or inverted dome-sisaped body orreceptucle, tise aides of which extend verticaily above a rim or bottom

Piece tu formn a shouider for tise lid, substantially as described.2îsd. Tise improved box, consisting of tise casiisg a, inserted body b,extending above said casing and lid (1, as set forth.

No. 36,445. SIe<l tor Coastisig. (Traînseau.)
Charles IL. Dîckson, Portland, Maine, U. S. A.. 22nd A pril, 1891 ; 5

Years.
Inia.-s.L a sled having tise usual supporting-runuer.s, aud asuPplementary guiding-runner, a platform cosnposed of two sections,une sLdaîsted to bear wholly upon tise main runners, aud tise sectionhaving une end hinged upon tise main part, and thse other adapted tobear nîson tise suppleusentary guîding-runner, as and for tise pur-

poses set forth. 2nd. Iu a coaqting-sled, tise comniination of tisesUFsplementary guiding-ruîsner A, witis tise rotating standard B, aud
tise hinged platform bs, b, ai in tise manner, aud for tise purposes set
forth.

No. 36,446. Separatiîig Machine for Bolier
M1ilIS. (Mlachine à séparer pour moulin$ d
blé.)

August Ileine, Silver Creek, New York, U.S.A.. 22n1 April, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Cliii.-lst. Tise combination, with tise stationary frame, of an
inclined separating sereen resting upon suitable supports, aud
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capable ot lengthwise movement thereon, a transverse shaft having
a cern whereby a coînpounid rising and falling and upward and back-
ward movement is imparted to the screen, and stops arringed on the
soreen on the hend and tail sides of said cain shaft, and striking
against the latter during the forward and backward movement of
the screen. suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with
the stetionary fraine, of an inclined separating screen provided
with stops heving upright siots open trames or brackets securedl to
the screen. a transverse cain shaft journaled on the trame and pass-
ing through said stotted stops, and cains mounted on said stxaft and
operating ageinst the open trames or brackets, tIse slotted stops
being erranrged to strike against the shaft during the forward and
backward inovement of the screeu, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the stationary trame, the inclined screen
and the actuating shatt provided with canis, of stops which limîit
the longituditnal muvement of the screeti, suspension rods which are
attached to the screen. and sprîngs or cushions by which the sus-
pension rods are support.ed on the stationary freine, suhstaentially as
set forth. 4th. The combination, with the stationary freine and the
inclined screen, a tail support on which, the sereen rocks, and inoves
lengthwise an actuating shaf t provided with ceins arranged over
the head portion of the sereen open frames or brackets secured to
the head portion of the soreen and resting on the ceins, and cushionied
suspension rods connected wilh the head portion of the screen, sub-
stantially as set forth. flth. The combination, with the stationary
frame and the cain shaft, of the separating screen provided ou op-
posite sides of the camn shaft with stops which strike agaiîîst the
shaft during the torward and backward moveusent of the screen,
and cushioned suspension rods connected with the screen and carry-
ing part of its weight while permitting it to move lengthwise, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the stationary
trame and the cani shaft, of the seperating screen provided on op-
posite sides of the cern shaft with stops whioh strike ageinst the
shaft, a socket secured to the stetionary freine, a suspension rod
connected with the screen, and a cushion or spring applied to said
rod and seated in said socket, substantially as set forth. 7th. ihe
oombination, with the stationary trame and the cain shaft, of the
separating screen provided on both sides of the eaux shaft with stops,
and a supporting roller ion rnaled in the stationary frame Linder-
neath the tait portion of the screen. substantially as set forth. Sth.
The combinalion, with the stationary freine, of an inclineci separat-
ing screen, a transverse actuating shaft provided with ens, open
trames or hreckets secured to the screen and extending over the
ceins, flexible contact pieces secured to the top bars of the open
freines or brackcts. an d Ye Id iug cilshions interposed betweer said
top bers and the flexible contact pieces, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,447. Electrie Signal Systein for Rail-
ways. (Signal électrique de chemin de fer.)

Edwin David Greif, New York, Stete of New York, U.S.A.. 22nd
April, 1ý91 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu a reilwey signal block systein in which the loco-
motives are provided with bell circuits, the coîubinatioîs Of suitable
conductors extending continuously throughuut the Iength of the
block elong the line of the railway. el switch, tormîng a Part or coiu-
tinuation of oneof seid conductors,and meueîs errenged in proxiity
to one of the rails adepted to be îîctedl uîlon bY One of seid locîino-
tives to move said switch to connîeet ivith the other of seid coîisie-
tors, so that the locomotive following in the saine direction îney
have its circuit coînpleted tlsrough said conductors anîd switcli wheîî
said switch is in its abîsorînel or shitted Position while the boll ut
the locomotive which effected the muvesuent ot said switcl ciii
which has passed to the succeeding section or bloek is preventesl
froux being rung by reason of the opsen condition of one otsaid con-
ductors in its rear, due to the shitting of seid swirch, substaîtieilly
as set forth. 2nd. In al reilway sigînal block systein in whicli thse
locomotives are providesi with bell circuits, the coinbinatios of
suitable conductors extending contiîîîsouslY tlsroughout the leîîgt-l
of the hlock along the line of thse railivav, e -switch forîniîsg e Part
or continuation of one of seid conductors, mens arraîsged witbin
Pruximity to one of the rails. adepted to he aCtcd uposi by one of
said locomotives to move said switchi to conniect with the other of
said conductors ansd break the contiuuity of the conductor of whicb
it torms a pasrt, anîd menus adepted also to ho ected upon hy seid
locomotive to si4hseCueîîtly disconneet seid conductors and restore
the switcb to its initial position, substentially as set forth. 3rd. Iu
a railway signal block systein in which the locomotives are prisvideîl
with bell-circuits, the combination of suitable conlîsictors extesîdiîsg
continuously througbout the lengtb of the block along tiea une of
the railway, a series of switcbes arranged et suitable intervals tu
divide the rond into blocks or sections, said switches forînîng por-
tions or continuations of une of said conductors, iMen s a rraîsged in
proximiîty to one of the rails and et eecb of said switches ada pted to
be successively acted upoîî by al passing locomotive tu eosineet said

conductors through seifi switcbes, andi menuîs edepted aiso to be
acted upon hy said locomotive to subsequently and successivcly dis-
connect said conductors, sssbstentielly as set forth. 4th. lu al rail-
wiay signal block systein in which the locomotives are provided wilh
open bell-circuits, the cuobinetios of suitable coîsductors extandi ng
contiîîuously throughout the block along the hune ut the railway end
on the r.sad-bed thereof, said bell-circuits heing iii electrical cuisuice-
tion with said coisductors during the tume seid locomotives ire
moving as well as when et a standstill, a switch. forîning e part or e
continuation ut une of seid conductors, il tripping-arîn erraniged
alongsidc of one of' the rails, to hea îctuated by the passiîsg trein,
and connections between the tripping-amm and the switclî for trans-
mîtting the movesuent ut the former to the latter, suhstassîrial ly as
set forth. 5th. In a railway signal block qystemi in whici the loco-
motives are provided with bell-circuits, the combinatios ut e suit-
able conductor exteuding continuously throughout the lengt h of tihe
block along the lino of the railwav, a switch formîng e Part or con-
tinuation ut said conductor, and adepted to contact with îînother
parallel conductor, a protecting box or casing for said switch, a tripî-
ping-arin arranged elongside of une of' said rails to be acted upoîs hy
the locomotive, and means, substantially as described, connected

with said triPPing-ermn and extending into said box or casing to
actuate said switch. as the tripping-ermn is actuated hy the locomno-
tive, suhstantially as set forth. 6tls. In a r;tilway siÉrnal hlock
systeus in whicîî tihe locomotives are provisiasi with bell-circuits, the
combination of suitabla conductors extenîîiig Iengthwisa ut the
railwey. a switch. for Cosnnectiisg said condiacrors, a tripp)ing-sriu
adaptedl to be nctti:îted by the train, a rock-slîaft connected to seid
trippiîsg-arns, el sliding-rod connectaîl to sait switch, ansI ineans,
sîibstantially as described, for coiîverting the oscillations of said
shaft mbr reciprocetory moveinauts ut said roýi. subsr.îîuiclly as Set
forth. 7th. In e railway signal hlock systemin iii~li the loeo-
motives are tîrovislel with bail-circuits, tise corlbinstins of suiirahlo
condsmcîors exîcnding lengthwisa of the railway, a serici of switcliss
arraemugat suiltable intervals along the rond to diviula the saine ini
blocks or sections, el series of tripping-arms adanted to, be înoved by
the pessisse trains, a series ut sliding rods connected one to each
switcb snl lu ench trippiîîg-arm, so that eacu switch May be înoved
to conmmiet seid conductors, as its trippîng-arm is actuated, e catch
fosr holdingr said rod wlsen the switch bas been movcd to conmmet the
conductors, a spriisg for rcinrniiîg said rosi, an electria circuit ex-
tending lengthwisc ut the ronl, and îrovidcd et cccli sîvitchl lomallty
wîth an clectro-inagnet and armature, connectei 1<) tIhe -witeb
operating mod in e muenner to release the catch and permnit tise spring
to resture the switch, and the tripping-arîn to tîscir normal puositionîs
whess the train bas arrivcd et the îsext block and bas actuatedl tihe
sîîcceeding trîpp)ing-atrm tisere, substantially as set forth. 8th. Ins a
railivay sigînel block systein in which tIhe locomsotives sire proviîlcd
Nwitb bell-cimcsiîs, the coisbination ut suitahie conductors exteusliîs
lessgtlswise oftIhe railway, et Beries ot switchas erranged uit sulisîsle
isîtarvals along the rond, to divide thc saine into blocks or sevtionis, a
series ut trippiug-arms edapted tu be înoved by passiîsg trsain,;, a
sliding rod for eech switch, e rsîck-sbst t for e sols tripuliisg-arm, con-
nections between the mod and the shett, an electric circuit extenli ng
lengthwise of the rond ansd îsrovided et each switch locelity witls an
electro-magnet and armature, aud e constact mnovable with soise paîrt
ut the switch sstuating nieclsasisux ut echcl switchi for cloulsiz the
circuit through the maguet et the imnîediately iuecediîîg switclî tir
the î urpose ut eusebling its inechanisin to ha restoresi to its nsormnal
coud itton when the train, which, îctueted it originsîlly, is passed
on to the ssext or succeeding block or section, substztntielly as set
forth. 9tb. In a railway signal block systein in wîsich the locomno-
tives are provided with bell-circuits, the coinhinetion of suitalile
cîîsductors extesdîisg lengtbwvise ut the railway, the switches 22 al id
23, the indepensîcut sliding nids 32 and 33, sI rock-shaft lsavissg a
tritîpissg-arîn adapted to be actusited hi' the pasiig tris ansd cois-

ctions bctween the rock-sbaft and the mods 32 and 33. wbemehy
eltiser ut the latter may be moved torwsîrd to operate its switch
accurdiîsg to tise dlirection ut inoveint of the trippiug-arin, sub-
stantîally as set forth. lotis. Is c railway signsal systaîn substet i -
fiily us descrihed, the cominstion, svith aîn etectrie switcls as 22,
ansd mens suhstautially as described actuated by tise pcssiiig trainis,
t(ir isîoving it tmoml sne conductor to clii ler. ot a triilint-armî
located et a suitable distînce troîn saisi switcls aid adjapstesi tu ha
actuated by the passiisg traiins, ais electria circuit cxtessdiîg triu
tisa swîtch actuat îng inecsaissi t thle distant tri lsîiiig-arin. ansi a
muvable constact adaîstesl t-s close said circuit wlseî tha distant t rip-
psng-arin lias beau ectuatesi for tise putrisosa otenergizisg tie electro-
usagîst et tha ssvitci sileratinit miecsaisisi ansd causiîsg il tu start
tise returu ot the switcii to is normal position, substantisilly as île-
scrilîad. Iltîs. In a railway signal blosck systaîn in whicis the bauo-
Motives sire provided %vith bell-circuit.,,the coîîsiîsation ut c suitable
cussîucîsur extenisîii alsuîg tise lissa <if tise railwsîy ansi hetweeii thle
rails tiserait, a series if switches turumiisg p arts or conîtiniuationis ot
seul esunductor and al lattd to cssistiet wit h an(ithar parallel con-
dsîctor a series ut pmitactisg boxes or casings for said switclses, IL
sarses ut trsîck insstrunîests and boxes theretur arranged axtarioreily
ut tise tracks ansd opposite thse series ut switssb-boxas, electria cir-
cuits cîînnectiîîg said sanies ut track-instrmnnts. c saries ut trip-
îîiîg-arîss sîrraîîged alongside ut une ut the rails anîd between tha
switches and the track-instrumeîîts, and îneaiss suhsteistieiiy as îlW
scribed connîsctad with said tripping-arss anid axtensling hatwaeîs
the tmack-instrnments and tha sîvitches, substantialli' as set torIls.
l2tb. lu a railway signsal block systaîn in wbich the locomnotives aire
providad with bell-circuits, the coînhination ut suitîbie cîiiduetors
extendisg throughuut the length ut the blosck îîliiig tise ls suthelu
rîîiiwey, us serias uot switches arrasgcd t,0 ha murai by lise ut said
loicomuotives to conneat said cunîlucturs, ansd ai scries ut rasistasce
bosxes or cols coiiiectad tsi saîd cond(uet,)rs, suisst:întially as set
forth. l3tîs. In a raiiway signsal bloîck systain, ansi ini coilsiuation
licomisotives îîrîvided witis simen hall-circuits, inciusiug ac eL
bai temy, suitabie coisductors extaîîding cunitsiously throughîîut tise
laugth. ut tiha block atoisg tisa lina ut the railway. and IL switch
tormng a part or continuation ot ona ut said coid uc tors, conistruct e
ansd anrangeil tu ha muraid 4- a passîng trains through interînedisîte
devices to conîîect hotu said coiuctors and complete the bali-cir-
cuit of the folluîviîug train, andileiave a brukan or opsen conductor in
its rear as it Passas onî tsi tise nsixt block or section, suhstantially as
set forth. l4tb. In a reilwey signal block systeni, amnd in cominhiia-
tion, locomotives providaîl %ith open bell-circuits, including each e
baltterY, suitasbla conduat ors extanding cuntinuuusly throughout t ha
iengtb uot the biock eiong the lino ut the reiiway, a switch torming
a1 part tir cuntinuaîtions ot one ut seul cunductors at tise end ut eaclî
block or section, cuîsstructad end erranged to be moved by aL uassing
train tisrough iiiterinediate devicas to cunneet said coisductuirs wben
sîîiî train tuasses tu or upsî a new block or sectiomn, anmd adaîîteA, by
inehis substasstiaity as dascribesi, tii ha restored tu its initial
positmin, whsen su id traiin tisses troîn or off of eaud ncw block or sec-
tiss; wlîemeby one traits may maka auss break the circuit of aL train
imnmesiîtely tîsihswing aid inSy ilssi leave a broken or dimconiiectedl
coîîductor in its rear lu praveist riugiîsg ut its uwn bell. wben the
block in advance is dlear or unsoccîmîiai, substantially as set forth.

No. :36,448. Valve for. Prcveîîtissg Water
IVaste. (Soupape pour empêcher le gas-
pille (le l'eau.)

Hlermanmn Gouison, Berlin, G
3
ermany, 23rd April, 1891 ; 5 years.
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Cleins.-dst. In a tievice for preventing the waste of water, in
comubjuation with the main eut-off valve arranged in the main water
way. a secondary valve also arrangeti in the water-way. andi
auxiliary water passages connecting said valves, whereby whien the
pressure of the columnn of water acts on the primnary valve, the
s econdary valve will be gradually closeti, subsîantitially as set forth.
2nd. Tn a device for preventing the waste of water, in cuimnination
with the main eut-off valve arranged in the main ivteýr-waiy, a
secondary valve also arianged in tlic water-way, saiçl valve beiliz
arranged on the face of the smaller part of a different> il piston and
connecting water passages between said main valve and piston.
whereby when the pressure of water acts on flhe primîary valve, the
secondary valve will be gradiually closeci, subst.intiallv as described.
3rd. In a tievice for preventing the svaste of water, in coinination
with the main cut-off valve arrangeti in the main water-way, an
aixiliary valve g, closeti by the closing of the main valve, channels
k, 1, for the passage of water closeti by the closing of the valve g, a1
secondarv valve e, also arrangeti in the water-way andi attached to a
piston, saiti piston being moved to close the valve by tlic pressure of
water lu the passages o, 1. 4th. Lu a tievice for preventiug the waste
of water, in comubiration with the main cut-off valve arranged lu thle
main water-way, an auxiliary valve g, closeti by the closing of the
main valve, channels k, 1, tor the passage of water closeti by the
closing of the valve g, the size of said passages being adjustable, a
secondary valve e, also arranged lu the water-way and attrcle(l to a
piston, said piston being moved to close the valve by the pressure of
water lu the passages k, 1, substautially as described. 5th. In a
device for preveutîug the waste of water, lu combination with the
main eut-off valve arranget inl the main water-way. an auxiliary
valve g, closcd by the closîuîg of the main valve, channels k, 1, for
the passage of the water closed by the closing ot tlie valve g, the
size of saiti channels being adjustable, a secondary valve e, also
arranired lu the water-way and attacheti to the face of a, different:al
piston, saiti piston belmg moved to close the valve by the pressure
of water iu the passages a, 1. one of the two parts of the piston
being lu the form of a membrane, substantially as deicribeti.

No. :36,449. Duplex I)esk. (Pupitre double.)

William Ortiway Partrîdge, Milton, Massachusetts. U. S. A., 23rd
April, 18A1 ; 5 years.

Claiu.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a duplex-desk coin-
poseti of an louer. and an outer desk, the latter ailajmieti to telescope
upon the former, each being capable of iiependent use, substanti-
ally as anti for the purposes herein set forth. 2uid. As at new article of
ma nufacture, a duplex-desk, consisting of t wo desks, t le in ner desk
proper provideti with a soliti top anti a series of drawers, andi an ont-
er desk tlsu with a toi) andi adapted to telescope the louer une, bcbng
verticallv adjustable therewith, the two being emnpfloyed jointly as a
single article of furniture, substantially as specifieul. 3rd. The im-
provement lu furniture consisting of two dJesks, an muner one pro-
vided with a top anti trawers, conubined with an outer une, tile
latter atiapteti to telescope thereupon, and move horizontally to
forin a single desk, or two intiepeudent desks, substantially as lbere-
lu stateti. 4th. Iu a duplex desk, the conibination, with the louer
desk, as an entirety, provideti with vertical enti slot ý, sud the T
blocks which travel therein and extenti beyonti, of an outer desk
which rests tipoti saiti T blocks, andi the counter-weights connected
with saiti blocks1 to permit the outer tiesk to teleseope uipon the louer
in vertical paths, substantiallY as tiescribeti. 5th. Lu a duplex desk
in vhceh two desks are atiapted to telescope, the comuination witil
the muner dcsk slotteti at the endis, the T bloeks in saiol slots, andi the
weighits within saiti desk and suitably connecteti with saiti blocks, of
the miter tiesk whichi engages with saiti blocks, anti the spring-actu-
ated boîts which lock saiti blocks to prevent vertical adjiistmnt, aIl
suhstantially as andi for the purposes specitiedi. 11b. Iii a dluplex
tiesk, the conbination, with an loue3r dc.sk. provitiet with a pl ati
drawers the slotted ends the T blocks, andi the counter-wigtms. ofan
outer telescîîimg desk in engagement with saiti loks, the t)ootled
rack interiorly upon the outer desk, andi the sinular locking boîta
secureti t)) the inswr desk andi oîuî>tsitely mnovable siiuhultitieouly,
substantially as set forth andi tie.cribeti. 7t1>. A duplex de.sk coin-
îuoseti of an louer stationary tiesk siotteti at the ends, anti with Tblücksnuovable therein anti projecting through saiti slots, comnbineti
with an outer tclescoping tiesk in engagement with saiti blocks, anti
the horizontal slot aligned with saiti blocks to permit separation of'
the two tiesks for intiepeudent use, substantially am hercin stateti anti
specifieti.

No. 36,450. Wlîeel for Veliieles.
(Roue de voiture.)

Ilenry Birchaîl Clayson, Up)per Norwood, Surrey, Englanti. 23rd
April, 1891 ; à years.

('o In L a wheel f'or velocipeties andi other veliceles, the
conmbination, îvith the main rim or felloe of the wheel carrying the
slukes, of a hollow rubber tyre, of a rim or houp locateti within thesaiti hollow rebber tyre anti of a diamemer atiaptîng it to bear agaiust
the outer or wearing part ut the saiti tyre, anti ut' a suries of seg-
mental bintiers locateti withiu thec stlid hollow rubber tyre anti
atiapteti by mneans of screw stutis to bu tirawn down anti fixeti to the
main rim ut' the wheel, whereby a tension is put o1) the saiti holluw
rubber tyre anti it is firmily secureti tu the muain) rim of the wheel, as
set forth. 2nti. A tyre for the wheels of veloci)eties anti other
vebicles, cousisting essentially of a rubbcr tube stretchei over a rim
or houp locateti wlthju the said tube anti helti tiown anti fixeti to themain rim or felloe of the wheel by internaI binders, as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a wheel for a velocipetie or uther vehicle,
the comubination of the hollow rubber tyre A, the rîm or houp BI
locateti within the saiti tyre anti adapteti to bear against its outer or
wearinz part, of the segmental pieces C, C, etc., anti uof the screw
studs c, c, etc., fixed to the segmentai pieces C, C, etc., anti udaptetito stretch the rubber tyre A, anti fix it to the main rim D1, o t'the
wlieel, ail combineti, arrangeti, anti operating, as anti for the purpose
set forth.

No. 30,45 1. Sign. (Enseigne.)

lIenry A. Bicrley, Lexington, Kentucky, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1891: 5
Years.

Ctoliîi.-In aun electrie er otimer light, the combination, witb the
tiependîlng clainping armus secureti thereto, uof horizontally antiangularly adjustable rotis connecteti with saiti arns, carrying an ati-justable trnumsmarent plate atiapteti to receive an advertising sign,
substanitîaîîy as describeti.

No. 36,452. Seeder. (Semoir.)

Thomas J. McrdWinînipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 23rti April, 1891
5years.

Inin4sl a seetiing tmachine, a seeti bout having a soliti shuelike point adapteti to follow in the open truugh anti a seeti outletabtve saiti point. 2nîî. Lu a sectiing machine, a seeti bout having asolîid or shoe like point provîdeti îith a concave surface on its rearface anti a seui outlet formet in a shonîtier of the bout tiirectlyabove saiti surface. 3rd. Iu a seedlng machine, the combination,ivith the trough upening wheel, of the seed bout locateti directly luthe rear ut' the wheel having a shoe like point Xrovitiet with a con-cave surfamce on its rear face, anti a forward extension filling the
qpace between the shoe anti the wheul, anti a seeti outlet in the shuetiirectly above saiti concave surface, substantially as tiescribeti. 4tb.In a sectiing machine. the comubination, with the trough opener, theseeti boot amnti the press wheel of the commun pressure bar, theratchets fixeti tu the rear frame, the nawls for engaging with theratchets tu secure tlie bar at any tiesireimpositLion anti the levers foroperating the same. substantially as describeti. 5th. In a saedingmachine, the combinatit)n, with the pivotei tirag bar, uof the seedbout, nuunteti thereon, the truugh upeuing wheel mounted on thedirag bar bn ativance of the seeti bout, the mpres, wheel yoke pivotedto the seeti boom antiftie press wheei mounteti therein, substantiallyas des cribeti. 6th. In a seetiing machine, the cumbination, with thepivoteti tirags of the trough upeniug whe mounteti on the drag, theseeti bout antiftie links pivîitally conuecting the bout to the drag,whereby tlie bomît tnumy have a vertical movement intiepentient of thetirag, sotbstanitiaîly as tiescribeti. 7th. lu a seetiing machine, theCOMbination, with the muain frame ut' the pivoteti drags, the troughupening wheel mnounteti on the drags tiirectly lu alvmuce of the bout,tlhe press wheel yokes provitiet with opeuing wheels anti pivotaliyconnecteti with the seeti bout, the commun pressure bar on the mainframe, thu tievices for adjustlng anti securing saiti pressure bar, themod,' exteîîîling frîmn the press wheel yokes Lu saiti bar anti thesprimugs encirclimîg the saine between the bar anti the yoke, substan-
tially as tiescribeti.

No0. 36,453. Steaîin BoiIer. (Chaudière ài vapeur.)
George Edwarti Tregurtha, Malden, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 23rd

April, 1891t ;5 years.
Cltni.-lst. iu a sectinnal steam huiler, the coînhination of twovertical dirums, muie tipo each qide ut' the tire box or grate, twuseries of U-shapeti pipes, the pipes in une suries communicating atbot.h ecutis with unie oîf saiti vertical drums, anti the pipes ut' the otherserues conîmintmnieamtiiig at hotb endis with the other ut' saiti verticaldrums, ftil series prîîiecting inwarti u-er anti nearly Lu the othersie of' the grate, su that the pipes in onue suries shahl overlap the

mn pe. mu the other suriesq, ut horizontal cylintirical steam trum locatetiOver the center of thec tire box anti extemuding froun the front Lu Liherear of the saine, anti sinaller anti more flexible horizontal pipes
connoectimg saill steam lrum tirecmly with the umiper enti of each ofitii vertical drumus, whereby saiti vertical tiruios may expantilnitutiinally without imjury to the connections. 2nti. [n a sectionalsteaiu boiler, tihe cîmnbiuatiuîn of« a grate, two sediment collectingtirumus arrangeti one uprun each sitie ut' the grate anti parsîlel Lu eachother, a stem drum arrangeti tirectly over the center ut' the tire boxanti parallel with saiti setilment drums, twu serbes ut' vertical drmumsara ot ne serbes above each of saiti sediment dirums, pipes con-necting thue lover entis tuf ail tuf sumit vertical drums tu saiti sedimentdrums, ua serie, ut' U-shumpeti puipes or tubes conmmumnicaming at huth
endis with flice imterior oft each of' qaidi vertical tirums. anti extentiinginîvard over anti neariy tu the opposite aide of the grate, anti -mallor comnptratively flexible pipes connecting the upper endis uof ail of
saiti vertical drums dbrectly with the iuuterior of saîid steamu tirum
without the intervention ut' 'manifoltis,"' where by saiti verticaldirums may exîuanti unequally in the direction of their lengths wiLh-
ont injury Lu> the joints or connections.

No. 36,454. Ilook for Whiffietrees.
(Crochet de palonnier.)

MNilo Hlarris llalcomb, Pierson, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1891
5 years.

('la ini.-lst. As an iniproveti article ut' manufacture, the hereintiescribeti whiffletree-htîok cumpisimug the fulluwing parts, a cylin-dier B, slightly beil-shmpeti at bts outer endi. the stualler cylimîter C,havirug its imîner endt oJ-oseti, amnd a longitudinal siot on bts n p per aide~the rimngs 1), 1). havimîg perforations alignimug with the tube ut' thesmoaller cylimuter, tlic louer rimng 1), being integrai with botb cylin-
tiers anti the oter ring integral wbth the larger cylinder, saiticylinders ant i ngs being one piece ut' cust-iron, the slitiing boit. E.
uruvitiet with ut min projecting througb the siot ut' the stualler cylin-
der. andt havimîg the eniargement F. said enlargenent F. being
a<lumteti to striku flic inner rimng 1), anti limit the outwarti motion ut'
the -liding boit, and thu coileti spring Il, ail constructeti anti coin-
bineti, as tiescribeti, anti adump)ted to be appliedti L the end ut' the
whifflet rue, as shown. 2nti. The combination lu a wbiffletree, of the
bumr A, cylintier B, slighLly beil-shapeti at its outer end anti adapteti
to fit the emnd ut' the bar A, as shown, stualler cylintier C, in front ut'
saiti cylintier B, and having its louer endi cioseti, anti iLs upper side
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provided with a longitudinal slot, rings D, D, said cylinders and
rings being cast in one piece, sliding boit E, having a pin projecting
through the slot of the smaller cylinder, with a thumb-piece C, coil-
ed spring H, having its inner end bearing against the closed end of
the smaller cylinder, and its outer end against the sliding boit, and
a wedge G, ail arranged, specifically as shown, and combined to co-
operate in the manner set forth.

No. 36,455. Driving Mechanisn tor Organ
Bellows. (Moteur pour souflets d'orgue.)

Edward Hotchkiss and John Armour, both of (Goderich, Ontario,
Canada, 23rd April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a driving mechanism, the combination, with a
shaft connected with and actuated from a spring motor, of crank
arms held on the said shaft and arranged in Opposite directions, and
pitmen connected with the said crank arms, and with the bellows,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a driving mechanism
for organ bellows, and other light running machines, the combina-
tion, with a spring motor, of a shaft actuated from the said spring
motor, crank arms held on the said shaft and arranged in opposite
directions, and pitmen connected with the said crank arms, aind
with the bellows of the organ, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. In a driving mechanism for organ bellows, the combination,
with a spring motor, of a shaft actuated from the said motor, crank
arms beld on the said shaft and arranged in opposite directions, pit-
men connected with the said crank arms, and with the bellows of the
organ,and a stopping and starting mechanism for said spring motor,
substantially as shown and described. 4th. In a driving mechanisn
for organ bellows, the combination, with a Spring motor, of a shaft
actuated from the said spring motor, crank arms held on the said
shaft and arranged in opposite directions, pitmen connected with the
said crank arms, and with the bellows of the organ, and mechanism
substantially as described, for winding up. the spriilg in the said
spring motor, as set forth.

No. 36,456. Cleaner for Drains.
(Nettoyeur d'égout.)

Napoleon Lacroix and Louis Dubois, both of Montreal, Quebeo,
Canada, 23rd April, 1891; 5 years.

Résuné.-lo. Dans un appareil pour nettoyer les egouts, les
vannes y, vi, v'l, o", indiquées en profil sur la Fig. 1, telles que dé-
crites, et pour les fins indiquées. 2o. Dans un appareil pour nettoy-
er les égouts, le moyeu central m, s&', indiqué sur la Fig. 1, tel que
décrit, et pour les fins indiquées. 3o. Dans un appareil pour nettov-
er les égouts, les douelles A, A', A", A"', A"', A"", et AI""'. in-
diquées sur la Fig. 1, telles que décrites, et pour les fins indiquées.
4o. Dans un aVpareil polr nettoyer les égouts, la combinaison des
vannes v, oi, o et ol ,-du moyeu central m, mi', des entretoises p, pl
et des douelles A, A', A", A"', A", A""', et AInn', tels que ci-
dessus décrites et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 36,457. Boiler for Hot Water.
(Chaudière de calorifère à eau.)

T. Alfred de Blois, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Résumé.-lo. Dans une chaudière pour le chauffage à l'eau
chaude, la section a, percée des deux issues pour l'eau E', E2, dis-
posées dans des plans horizontaux et sur un même diamêtre, per-
pendiculaire à celui des trous de fumée, tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquées. 2o. Dans une chaudière pour le chauffage à l'eau
chaude, la section a, percée d'une seule issue pour la fumée F. dis-
posée également dans un plan horizontal et placée à une extrémité
d'un diamètre perpendiculaire à celui des issues de l'eau, et profiles
F, de façon à ne presenter, à la circulation de l'eau que le minimum
d'obstruction, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 3o. Dans une
chaudière pour le chauffage à l'eau chaude, les vides X, X', etc., qui
établissent la communication entre les trous de fumée de deux
sections consécutives, a et b par exemple, tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquées. 4o. Dans une chaudière pour le chauffage à l'eau
chaude, la combinaison de deux sections a et b par exemple, donnant
un circuit com let pour l'eau et la fumée; pour leau E', E2, E', pour
la fumée, F X , tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 36,458. Boiler for Hot Water.
(Chaudière de calorifère à eau.)

Jean Baptiste Lalonde, Montreal, Quebec, Caiada, 23rd April, 1891 ;5 years.
Resuné.-lo.. Dans une chaudière pour le chauffage à l'eau

chaude, la section a, avec ses deux orifices d'entrée et de sortie de
l'eau, en A, et B, situées dans deux plans horizontaux, et juxta-
posées toutes deux d'un même côté de la section; chaque section
donnant un circuit complet de l'eau, tel que décrit et pour les fins
indiquées. 2o. Dans une chaudière pour le chauffage a l'eau
chaude, la double grille avec son levier à double effet et le double
mouvement de rotation, en sens contraires, des grilles, tel que
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 36,459. Apparatus for the Production
of Bi-Suliphate ot Linie. (Appa-
reil pour la production du bi-su/fate de
chaux.)

John English Askwith and Charles Henry Carrier, assignees of
William Harmon Howell, ail of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
April, 1891. 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. An apparatus for the production of the bi-sulphite
of lime, consisting of a furnace or furnaces for burning the sulphur

or sulphurous ores, pipes to convey the fumes to a cooler, a centri-
fugal pump to bring milk of lime or magnesia solution fromn suitable
reservoirs into contact with these fumes, and an operating
mechanism substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus for the
production of bi-sulphite of lime, thecombination with the furnaces
A2, having the pipe B, of the cooler C, containing the pipes B', sub-
merged in water or an equivalent, whereby the fumes arising froi
the sulphur or its ores may be cooled, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for the production of the
hi-sulphite of lime, the combination, with the furnaces A2, having
the lead pipe B, and the pipes B', of the enlarged space 0, in the
pipe N, to receive the injective nozzle K, and its discharge opening
P, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an apparatus for the produe-
tion of the bi-sulphite of lime, the combination. with the pipes Bl,
of the cooler C, of the pipe N, having the space 0, the nozzle K, and
the valves F, and F', as set forth. 5th. In an apparatus for the pro-
duction of the bi-sulphite of lime, the combination, with the cooler
C, having the pipes B', and N. of the tanks E, and E'. substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. In an apparatus for the pro-
duction of the bi-sulphite of lime, the combination, with the con-
denser C, the pipes B', and N, the valves F, and F', and the tanks E,
and E', of the pipe H, having the valves G, and G', the puiîp L,
and the pipe D, ail as set forth. 7th. In an apparatus tor the pro-
duction of bi-sulphite of lime, the combination, with rhe furices
A*, the pipes B, B', N, the valves F, F'. the tanks E, E', the valvesG, G', and the pipe il, of the pump L, the pipe D, and the injection
nozzle K, entering the pipe N, in the space 0, whereby a continuoous
flow of the solution muay be kept up to obtain any requiredi stregth,
substantially as liereinbefore showin and described and as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 36,460. Digester for Sulphite.
(Pourrissoir de sulfate.)

John English Askwith and Charles Henry Carrier, assignees of
William Harmon Howell, ail of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
April, 1891; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. A sulphite digester for the manufacture of cellulose,
consisting of a means for containing the liquor during the cooking
process, separated fromn the enclosing sheil of steel or iron by a
water jacket condensed from the steam supplied into the spare
between the enclosing and the contained shell, and an operating
mechanism, substantially as hereinbefore shown and described and
as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a sulphite digester, such
as described, the combination, with the boiler L, of the stays N,
the stays UT, U, and the part or member M, as set forth. 3rd. In a
sulplite digester, the combination with the contained shell L,
having the stays N, and U, U, and the member M, of the containinig
shell E, E, having the heads J, K, the drip C, the water guage K',
the steam supply pipe V, and valve A, and the steam exhaust pipe
X
2

, and an operating mechanism, substantially as hereinibefore set
forth. 4th. In a sulphite digester for the manufacture of cellulose,
the combination with the shells L, and E, of the pipes V, W, A', B',
C', and Z, Z', the guage DI and E', and the valves B, the thermo-
meter Gl, the safety valve D, ail substantially as set forth. 5th. In
a sulphite digester for the manufacture of cellulose, the use of a
water jacket in the space between the outer and the inner shells
whose height may be regulated to suit that of the level of liquor in
the inner shell, and whose hydraulic pressure in the space between
the shells may counterbalance the hydrostatic pressure of the liquor
in the contained shell, while the steamu in the space above this levei
bet ween the shells may exert sufficient pressure upon the water to
prevent its turning to vapor under the heat imparted to it to cook
the contents of the contained shell, and enough to encounterbalance
the vapor pressure in opposition to it within the contained shell
above the aforesaid level, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 6th. The valve A, consisting of the concentrically corrugated
dise c, and the containing walls, having the piston rods e, f. and the
inlet pipes a, b, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th.
The combination in a sulphite digester of the diaphram valve A,
having the inlet pressure pipes a, I>, the piston rods c, f. and the dise
or diaphrai c, with the rotary valves B, the pipes Z, Z', and the
shells E, E, and L, whereby the steam pressure in the space between
the shells may be kept in equipoise with vapor pressure in the con-
tained shell L, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a sulphite
digester, the combination of the false head P, having thie ring or
body Q, the radial arms R, the terminal segments S, and the clamps
T. with the boiler L, and the shell E, E, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 9th. The combination, with the sheil E, E, and
L, having the water jacket in the contained space between them, of
the trap made up of the parts or members 2, 3,4,5, 6, 8, and the inlet
orifices 1, and 7, whereby a regulation of the condensation of steam
from the supply pipe V, into water may be contained in carrying off
the water of condensation automatically in the event of any sudden
change of temperature upon the external surface of the shell E, E,
causing too great condensation, of steam into water in the inter-
costal space, substantially as herein shewn and described and as
set forth.

No. 36,461. Beucli Vise. (Etau d'etabli.)

James Moat Lockey, assignee of Charles Wies, both of Faulton,
South Dakota, U. S. A., 23rd April, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. The combination, substantially as herein described,
of the fixed jaw A, having an upright portion a, provided with an
opening D, and a base B, provided with a tubular boxing E, the
sliding jaw G, having a shank 11, fittei to move longitudinially in
said opening D, and boxing E, suostantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the fixed iaw A, the sliding jaw G, having a shank H,
arranged to slide in the fixed jaw, and provided on the upper side of
such shank witn a socket or opening K, the toothed bar J, fitting
removably in said socket or opening, and the operating devices ar-
ranged to coact with the said toothed bar, aIl substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the fixed jaw A, the sliding jaw G,
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baving a tootheti bar J, the lover L, pivoleti to said fixed jaw, and
having an eccentrie ring P. fitting on saiti eccentrie, and having a
toothed portion Q, hy which to engage the tooth ber of tho sliding
.naw, al( suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The
anînhinetion of the fixeti jaw A, the sliding jew G, baving a toothed
bar J, the lever L, pivoteti on the fixed jaw and having an eecentric
or ca O, the ring P, having a toothed portion Q, movablo loto and
out of engagement wîîh the toothed ber J, a boveleti or inclined
hearing R, conneateti with saiti toothed portion, and a projection or
portion S, on the lever arranged bu engage saiti earing and lift the
toolhed portion alear of the botîtheti ber, ai suhstantielly as and for
the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination of the fixeti jaw A,having the l'îbular boxing E, the slitiing jew G, heving its shank IL,
provideti in ils upper sida with e suakel or opening, anti having tho
tootheti bar itteti in the said soaket or opening K, the lover L,
journaleti on the fixeti jaw anti having an eccentrie O, the eccontrie
ring P>, fitteti to receive the ecaentric O, and provitied wlth e tootheti
portion Q, hy whiab tu engage the tootheti bar of the slitiing jaw, andi
with an iîsalimsed hearing R, anti a projection or portion S, supporteti
on the lever and erranged bu engage the saiti beering, ail suhstats
tielly as anti for the purpose set forth. 6th. The improveti vise.
consisting of the fixeti jaw A, heving tuhular hoxingr H. anti haviisg
its upright o, providect with an opening D, the sliding jawo G, having
a shank H1, movahie longntudînally in the saiti opensng anti hoxîng,
anti baving thse saiti sbenk providet in ils apper sitie with a soaket
or opening K, the tootheti bar J, fitting reusovahly in the saiti open-
ing, the lever L, having an eccentrie O, and provideti with a projec-
tion or portion S, hy whieh to engage the bearing of the oceentrie
ring P. anti the ecaentric ring P. fitting on tise eccontrie O, of the
lever L, anti having e toothoti portion Q. by which 10 engage the
tootheti bar J, ut the slidin gjeaw G, and an inalined or hoveleti hear-
ing R. for engagement hy t% ho aran or portion S, of the lever, ail sub-
stentially as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,462. Steain Flite Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de tuyau.)

William J. Miller anti John J. Oliver, assignees of William Doty, ail
of Chillicothe, Ohio, U. S. A., 23rti April. 1891 ;5 years.

(Claim.-1st. A stcamn-jet flue cleener having a nozzle containing a
cylintiricai passage-way p roviieti wîlh spiraiiy arrangeti rihs, ex-
tending from une endi to the other, whereby the flow of steaa 15 not
choketi aftor it enters tise nozzle, substanliaily as desaribeti. 2nd.
A steam-jet flue aleaner provideti with an automatic tirip valve for
the escape of the water of condensation, sabstanlially as doscriheti.
3rti A steam-jet flue cleaner having a nozzle edaptet l give the jet
a whiring motion and an automnatic tirip valve sitaated eit the base
of saiti nozzle, suhstantially as describeti. 4th. In a sîeam-jet flue
aleaner, the combînaîlon, wit h tise spiraliy rihbeti nozzle A, of the
T-un ion E, anti the automeatic drip-valve D, loceteti et the lower endi
of the union, substantialiy as descriheti, 5th. ln e seam-jel flue-
cleener, the combinetion, wilh the nozzle A, of the union B. the
tubular piug- B,. teppet inlto une endi of saiti union, the valve D,
adeptet l seat against the inner enti of the piug, anti the spring F.
attachet l the valve anti to the plug, sabstanlielly as doscribeti.

iN'o. 36,463. Guiide for Baud Saws.
(Garde pour scies à rubass.)

Reuben McChesney anti John IL Brearley, both ut Philadoîphia,
Petinsylvania, U.S.A., 23rti April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-Ist. Tho combinetion, with the guide block, of a rotatingIrear guide wheel supptrteti themef romo anti arrangeti al an i nclina-
tion of less than e rigbî angle witb the sew, ut sitie guides heving
iower entis cxtenduîtg tiwnwart in of the axis of the rotating wheel,
anti su arrangeti relatively therelo anti the saw that the latter shahl
ho supporîed sitiewise bttth above the wheel anti in front of the
semae, suhsîanliaily as desariheti. 2nd. The coahination, with the
guide hlock provitiet with projection N, of sitie guides, a rotatina
heck guide, anti a ruiler hcaring for tihe latter consisting of the
shaft n, 1i, spherical. halls R. andt supporting screw her S, extending
imîlo said projection N, substanîîaliy as descrîheti. 3rd. Tise coin-
binsation, with tise guitie-hlock provitiet wilts projection N, anti sido
gui des, of a roleting rear guide tor the back of the saw consisting

ofawheel constructet inl two or mure intlependemstly rutating sec-
t ions un a central single hushing, anti a rolier-hearimsg for the latter
consisting of tise shaft n, n, spherical halls R, anti supiporting screw
bhem S, exlending loto saiti projection N. substenlialiy as tiescriheti.
4tb. The combination, with the guide block, of a roleting reer guide
for the hack ut thse sew, consisting ut e whieel constmucteti in two or
more intiependently rotetimng sectionss upon a central simngle hushing,
mneans tu su pport saiti busýhing anti wbeel eit an inclination less then
e right angle lu the saw and sitie guides having luwer endis extentiing
downwamti in front ut the axis of the roteting whoel, anti su arrengeti
relalively Iheretu adîti b the saw that the latter wili ho supporteti
sidewiso holh ahove the wbeel anti in fronlof the saine, sustantiaily
as tiescriheti. Sth. The coabinetion, wibh the guide block ut a
roating reer guide wheel an inclineti shatt for the wheel wherehy
the latter is pleceti et an angle lu the sew anti aide guides for the saw,
substantially as described.

No 36,464. Washing Machine.
(Mlachine ài laver.)

Jonas L. Knoll anti Jacob L. Smith, both ut Lebanon, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 23rti April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-In a washing-machine. lbe coabination, writh a suds box
having e scrubher pivotei aenraiiy therein. having a cylintiricel
rubbing surface formed ut siats foraing projecting shoulders aI tb.
lit the top ut the aras ut the saiti scrubber, heving pins on their
ouler sides, the racks having horizontal aras atijusîebiy attachoti
tu the saiti pins. the tiownwarti projections in which the uiats are
secnreti, bbe sait siats toraing shoultiers on lbe under side the pins
aI tii. bond of flic saiti aras atiaptet lsd. 10 grooves in the suds-
box, suhstanlielly as described-

No. 36,465. Separator for (2ream and Buit-
ter. (Séparateur de la crème et du beurre.)

Richard Duncan Hiarris, New York, assignee of Adolphe Wahlin,
Stockholm, Sweden, 23id April, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The method herein specifieti of separating butter
frona skim miik, consisting in exposing the samne to a centrifugal
action as the materiais pass in succession over annuler iedges ho-
tween one annular trou g ani anothe r, the skîm millk being spread
in a tbin film upon such annular letiges as the buttery particles
accumnulate and adhere together, substantîelly as set forth. 2nd.
The cumbination, with a centrifugai creamn separator, of a butter
separator cormnected with the cream separator, andi revolvinz there-
with, saîd butter separator being conicel andi over the surface of
which the butter is caused to mass, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The centrifugai butter separator having an approiiately conicat
form, and a series of annuler letiges upoti its muner surface, the
creami being received iat the smaler end of sucb butter separator, in
combination itih an annular chamiber revolving wîth the butter
separator, there being an opening for the discharge of the butter-
milk and butter from the butter separatur mbt the annuler chamber,
and a discbarge upening for the buer-milk, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The conical centrifugai butter separetor over the sur-
face Of which the creana is causeti to pass oatwarclly and disohargo
fromi the larger endi, in comabination with a surrounding annular
chamber conneated to and rotating with the butter separetor, and
receiving the m:iîerials therefrom and provideti with a dischargo
openinq for the skim milk, substantially as sipecitieti. 5th. A centri-
fugel butter extr;sctor having internai annular letiges over which
the hattery partiales are aaused to pass in succession as the skim
milk îs thrown off froîn the saine. in combination with an annular
chamber connecteti to and revolving with the butter separator, and
loto whiah the buttery partiales and skim milk are reaeived, and a
Pipe upening at one end near the inner surfftce of the wall of the
annuler Chamber, and et the other endi nutside the apparatu9 for the
passage of the skim miîk, and means for removing the buttery par-
tiales from the louer surface of the aninuler layer within the
annular chember, substantially as set forth.

No.- 36,466. Ratchet Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)
George Kempton Turner and William H. Haire, Morristown, Ton-

neBsee, U. S. A., 23rd April, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clain,.-ist. In a ratahet wrench, the combination, with a station-

ary jaw, a mnovable, opposod jaw, an arljusting screw held t0 turn in
the fixed iew. andi fitteti to a threaded opening in the movable jaw,
and a stuti projected ujsward f rom the fixeti jaw. of a lanie helti to
revolve arounci the stud, a cap block seaared to the apper end of the
stud ami Pruvitied with a toothad periphery, and a spring-pressed
dog Pivoted upon the handle, provitied with two spurs adapted for
engagement with the toothed periphery of the cal) block, as andi for
the purpose specîfied. 2nd. In a ratahet wrenah, the combination,
with a head aoaprising two jaws, a fixeti jew, consisting of a hori-
zontal block section baving a stud integral witb it3 upper face, an
essentiallY T-sghaped recess formeti in its untier face and et one end,.
and a gripng or alamping section extending vertically tiown f rom
the block section, and a movable jaw, aonsisting of a horizontal
block section adapted to sîide in the recess of the corresponding
section of the fixcd jaw. andi a downwardly-extendiug clamping
section, and a screw heldti lu urn in the horizontal section of the
fixed jaw, the threaded surface whereof is fitteti to the aperture in
the auvable iaw, of a bendie held lu loosely tum upon the stuti, a
cap block seaured tu the outer end of the stuti, provideti with a
tootheti Peripherel surface, andi e spring-presseti, essentially tri-
anguler dog pîvoteti upon the handie, provitled with two spurs
adapted for engagement with the loothdA surface of the cap block.
as and for the parpose specifieti. 3r1t. Ia a ratchet wrench, the
comibination, with two jaws, une siiding in the other, an adjusting
screw belti to îoosaîy tara in one jaw and fittcd lu a threaded
opening ini the opposite jaw, a post projecteti upward fromn the
fixed jaw, and a cap) block securad upon the upper end of the post
and provitiet wiîh a toothed peripheral surfaece, of a handie held to
freeiy tamn around the psost between the jaýws anti tihe cap block, an
essentieily trianguler dog pivoteti uptsn the hanife, provided with
two spurî adapleti for engagement with the tootheti surface of the
cap biouk, and *a spring -pressed boit locateti in tihe handie and
having a boaring against the dog, as and for the purpose
speaified.

No. 36,467. Separating Machine. (Emotteur.)
August Hleine andi Newton Benson Trask, both of Silver Creek, New

York, U.S.A., 23rd April, 1891; 5 years.
fC

t
im.-1st. The combination, with the inahineti screen and the

rotating Cams, whereby the screen isactu ateti, of intieîsndenlly ad-
inustable wedges whiah support the corners of the scraeii, and where-
hy eaich Corner cen ho raised or lowered, substentially as sel forth.

2nd. The comabînation, wiîh the inclined screems aund rolating cas,
whereby the sareen is actuated ot supporting wetiges erranged
underneath the sareen near the corners thereof, and eech made
indopendenîly adjustahie lengthwise of the sareen. sabslantially as
set forth. 3rd. Thle coînhination, with the statioary freine, of an
inalined screen-fraîue provided on opposite sgides with a huard or
plate arranged over the screen freine, flexible arias aonneeîing tbe
screen t'rame wiîh the statiunary tramne rnlating catma adapteti tu
strike the untierside of the plates for jerring the screen, hrackets
secureti to the sttîtionar9 trame below the screen f rame. and wodges
or inalined blocks adjustabiy secured to the stetionnry trame andi
arranged between the braekets anti the underside ut tue sereen-
frame, substantiaîîy as set l orth. 4th. The coahinalion. wrilh the
sereen, tise aleanor boit or ahain and its shatt, andi whoels of adi-
,iustable bearings each composeti of a movahie hearing propOr M.
provided with a longitudinal ara or plate m, and a stationerY plate

N. on whioh the hearing M, is adjustablo and which is provideti with
an adjasting screw p, arrangeti lengthwiseof the boit or chain, anti
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whereby the bearing is moveti in the direction in wbich the beit or
chain is tightened. andi an adjusting screw r, which is arranged at
right angles to the beit or chaisi, and which holds the movable
bearing M, against the pull of the boit or chain, substantially as set
forth.

No. 36,468. Proeess cand Apparatuts for Ma-
nuîtaeturiuîg C o >pper Tubes,
Sheets, Strips aned IVires by
Eleetrolysis. (Procédé et appareil de
fabrication de tubes de cuivre, plaque, feuille
et fil par l'electrulyse.)

Alexander Stanley Elînore, Spring Grove, Hunsiet, Leetis, Englanti,
24th April1, 1891 ,5 years.

Claies .- lst. The herein described procees for mannfacturing cop-
per tubes by electrolysîs, that la to sa>', preparing mandrils b>'
treatmeîst in baîlis of cyanide of copper, inountiisg these mandrils in
electrolytie bisth, chargoi 'witls acidulateti solutioni of suiphate of
copper, anti having granulateti copjicr anti copper Plates arrangeti as
anodes, andi tise maindrils as cathodes connecteti to a source of
electricit>', causiîsg the inandrils to revolve white hîîrnishing louis
travel to anti fro along their surfaces anti flnally when the deposit is
of the tiesiroti tiikness, reiioving the niandrils anti their coatings
froin the bathis anti sîîbjectiîsg themn to the Pressure of ruilera travel-
ling along their ieîsgth go as to lOossu anti release the depositeti
tubes. 2nti. In aîipl>'itg the pruccss above referreti to for electro-
lyticali>' sepositiiig successive layers of aupper on the mandrils
aboya raferre t l, treaîîîsg each tieposited, layer with varnish or
oxidationi su as tu prevent atihesion of tise next layer, substantlally
as describeti. 3rd, For tiriving the mandrils in a number of electro-
lytie batis aerrangeti in two parallel ruws the coinbination of the
centrai shaft F, tisa puilies G, anti H, anti the cha1in gearing to the
mantirils, squbstantiallv as tiescribeti. 4th. For effacting the to anti
fro traverse of the hnrnishing louis for a nimber ut electrolytie
battis arranget ins two parasilel rows, the consbinatitsn of tise screw
spintile K, clutch Z-, rev'ersiiig Ptilies L, LI, tuuîbiîg lever M, roti
N, anti tise collerasu nn, cross Iseat 0, is crin o, the roti P. anti cross
heatis 01, anti anms 02, substausili> as describeti. 5th. For loosen-
ing the tubes of tieptîsiteti ietal from, the niantirils, the ruiler
machine substantiall' as tiesuribeti with reference tu Figures 4,
5, anti 6.

No. 36,469. Carniage for Babies.
(Voiture d'enjant.)

Archibalti Altiritige Allardyce, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th Aprîl,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claies.-lst. The hotu> of a baby carniage divideti mbo two parts A.
B, connecteti together hy tise liniks, C, in coînhination with a runiîing
gesîr of a baby carriaLŽe, stm bst istialy as anti for the purgiose speci-
fledi. 211di. Tl'ie bodyv of a baby carrisege divitieti into two parts A, B,
connecteil together by the linsks C, tise portion B, sîpporteti hy the
spsrings E, anti 11, esrrieti respectivel>' on the aide bars F. anti cross
bars J.* iii cosubissation with the hanisie K, hisîgeti to tise aide bîr. F.
anti provideti witiî the hisîgeti braca L, arrangeti to ha detacisab>'
conisecteti to tise side bars F, substientiall>' as anti for the purpose
specifieti. 3rd. A short axie ons wivisc the wheel iii joieriialetl, de-
tachabi>' conîsecteti tu the 'Dai', axIe Of the carniage, substantial>' as
as anti for the purpose epechieti.

No. 36,470O. Electric Itailway Train Systenil.
(Système de train de chemin de fer électrique.)

Charles Joseph Van Depuela, Lynn, Massachusettg, U.S.A., 24th
April, 1891; 5 ycars.

Ct<iss.-lst. An electric raiiway systein comprising a source of
curreol of relistively isigis potentiel, anti suppi>' conductors cerryîng
saiti current andi extcnduing along tise line of ivey, a nioving vehicle
proviieti witis a motor gesserator, means for connecting the con-
tinuons current supi>' circuit sud the molor generator, a multiplex
local circuit inoving with tise vehicie anti sucoessively rcceivîusg
Currents ut' reduceti tension, anti une or mure mnotors for propelling
the vehicle anti enîplieti with carrent froto thc saiti local circuit.
2nti. An eleetrie nailway systens cuuntrising sa source of relativel>'
bigh potential Carrent cxtetstiîg aluusg the linse of way, a muviusg
vehicle provideti with current collccting devices sînt a motor
generator. a divitict local circuit moving with the vehicle anti eup-
plieti witis curnents of retinceti tension, anti une or mure motors
propelling saiti vehicle anti supplieti with Current frou eaid local
circuit. 3rd. An electrie isiilwiiy systemn comprising an exposeti
suppi>' circuit extenduîîg alung the lino of way, a mnoviisg vehicie
provitict with current dividing tievices, mins for establishinz con-
nection bctwee n the suppi>' circuit anti the Carrent tiivitiing tievices,
a local circuit comprîsung a Pluralit>' of continctors nsoving with the
vehicle anti eaoh seParatel>' supplioti with current, anti une or mure
multiple current iioturs connecteti with the suppi>' circuit anti
arrangeti anti connecteti to propel the vehicle. 4th. An clectric
railway systein coînprising a suitable source of continuous Current,
suppi>' conuntctura extcnduîsg alotsg the lino of travel, a mutor car or
cars provitict witii contact dovices for esiablishing uonnectiosi with
the suipi>' coniuicturs, a Converter upun the mator car anti circuits
moving with tise comverter anti SUPPiieti therefruin, anti conînections
extondîng frons tise said convorter circuits to the motur or tuotors
for snptsiying motive current tîscretu. 5'th. An clectric railway sys-
tain comfprisiîig an exposeti 5Oiply Circuit cxtending aiong the lino
of way, a moving vehicle provitiet witiî taînsion retiucing anti Car-
nent divitiing devices, anti meins for estahlîshing connection ho-
tween the suppi>' circuit, anti the circuits of the saiti moving
vahicle, a local circuit comprising a plurality of conductors moviîsg
with the vehicle anti each supplieti separatel>' with Carrent froin the
saiti current dividing devices, anti une or more multiple carnont

motors connected wi th the supply cirouit and arranged and connecteti
to r>ropel the vehicle. 6th. An electric railway system comprising
a continuons current supp>' along the lino of way, a motor-generator
energized thereby and carried b>' the train, said motor-generator
producing a number of independent consecutive currents, anti
suitable circuit conducturs for conveying the consecutive currents
to the tootors on the train, and ineans for reversing the order of the
said consecutive currents and thereby reversing the direction of
rotation of the motors. 7th. An electric railway train systemn coin-
prising a continuons Carrent suppl>' along the line of way, a motor-
generatur encrgized thereby and carricti b>' one of the cars of the
train, said inotur-generator producing a nuinber of independent suc-
cessive Carrent impulses, multiple current ruotors anti independent
conductors supplying eurrents tu the several circuits thereof, and
incans for regulating the seed of tho motor-generator. Sth. An
electric railway motur cotnprising an armature monnted upon the
axie to be drivcn, an annular fieldi magnet system- exterior to saiti
armature, an exterior iron casing enclosing and sustaining the field
magnet systens. and slecved upon and supporteti by the sexie, andi
moans for limiting the rotasry niovement of tha field magnet systemn
and casing. 9th. In an electric railway mntor, the coînhination, with
axies to ho driven, of armatures mounted thereon, anti adaptei to
rotate the saine, an annlar flelti magnet systema exterior thereto, an
exterior inelaj lic casing for each motor sustaining the field magnet
systein and s leeved uponi the axle, a rigid franie extending between
the motors, and yielding connections between the exterior casings of
the uloturs anti the said frame, wlîereby a limiteti rotary movement.
of tise casings is perimitted.

No. 36,471. Speaking Tuibe and Eariphone.
(Porte-voix et cornet acoustique.)

Frederick Schluchtner, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.. 24th April,
1891 ;5 years.

Ciairn.-l et. A speaking tube mouth piece, provided with a branch
communicatiiîg with its interior, au ear cnp, and a connection be-
tween tise ear cup anti the branch, substaistiall>' as shown anti
described. 2nd. A speaking tube moutbpiece provideti with a
branch pipe located, at une side. extentiing outward a t an angle
tberefrom and having a direct communication with the interior, an
ear cup, and a flexible cunnection between the ear ce p and the
branch, substantiailly as shown and descrîbeti. 3rd. A speaking tube
mouth piece provided with a branch pipe located at une sitie, extenti-
ing outvard at an angle therefrom, and having a direct communica-
tion with the interior, a clamp attacbed to the bratîch tube, an ear
cup, and a flexible connection between the ear cup anti the branch,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,472. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

Robert McLaughlin, Oshawat, Ontario, Canada. 24th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clani.-lst. In a road cart, a step clipped or otherwise fastened to
tise axie, anti baviug luge forîncd on its top side to receive the shat't.
anti lugs forinet on its hottomn sida tu support the epring, substanti-
sslly as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. In a roati cart, a sprirg
bolteti to the axie anti designeti to flexibi>' support the iron te which
tise cart's body> is attacheti, substantially as and for the porpuse
specifleti.

No. 30,473. Boiler. (Chaudière.)

William Morrison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 24th April, 1891: 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A huiler havinga wator space A, formed on three of
its sies, the two opposite gides being connecteti tegether by tubes B.
anti the side on which no water space is formed having a door G, ar-
ranged, substantial>' as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. A huiter
having a water space A, formeti on three of its sities, the two op-
posite sides being connecteti together by tubes B, anti the side on
ivhieh nu water space is turneti having a door 4, in coînhination
with a series of plates D, arranged between the tubes B, substanti-
aiiy as anti for the purpose specifleti. 3rd. A huiler having a water
sioace A, formeti on tiîree Of its sides, tise two opposite sities being
cosinecteti together by tubes B, anti the sida on which nu water space
is forînet having a door (G. in coînhinatiosi with a, plate D, and ad-
justable daînper E, provideti with a roti F. anti designeti, substanti-
aIl>' as anti for the purpose specifleti. 4th. A huiler having a water
space formeri on three of its sides, the two opposite sida, being con-
neeteti together b.> tubes B, in coînhînation wîth a hingeti door G.
having a water space furmeti in it whieh latter water space is con-
necteti to the water space A, by a pipe I, provideti with a suitable
coupling, substantially as anti for the purpose specifleti.

No. 36,474. Nat Lock. (Arrôte.écrou.)

John Gotlieb Wenninger, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 24th
April, 1891 ; 5 yeari.

CIissîi.-lst. The coînhination, with the nuis. of a iocking bar hav-
ing depen dent lips adapteti to engage the nuts, anti provideti with
eyes at their lower ends, a lug adapted to be engageti b>' the saiti
lips, anti hulti the lockîng bar in position horîzontally, andi a pin
atiaptedti l engasge saiti eyes, substantial>' as specifleti. 2nd. The
coînhination, with the nuis, of a Iug F. pruvideti with recesses in its
vertical sities A, locking bar R, whichi reets upon the nuts anti is
provîieti with tiependent lips G. atiepteti tu engage the recesses in
the sities uf the lug F, eyes Il, formeti on the lips G, anti a locking
pin adapted tu engage the eyes 11, substantially as specifleti.

No. 36,475. Plaster Sheeting.
(Doublage ern platre.)

James Day Baker, anti James Morrisun, buth of Muntreal, Quebea,
Canada, 24th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, piaster sheeting
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composed of a front part, intermediate canvas on bock of saine and
a plaster backîng stiffeneti sith fibre. 2nd. la pluster shseeting, the
sections having meeting etiges formeti of projecting anti re-entcring
curves adapted Lu lock lato each other. 3rti. In plaster sheeting
sections haviag their meeting edges foliowing the lines of the orna-
nientation un them.

No. 30,476. Twine Making Machine.
(Machine pour faire le cordonnet.>

Daniel Munro anti Walter Herbert Avis, botb of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 24th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. The siceve securati fixet i t une endti l the main
f rame, anti having a wheel on its opposite anti connecteti to oparoqte
a ruiler or rollers carrieti in the revoiving frama and drawing the
twilsc, substantially as shown anti descrîbeti. 2nti. la combina.tion,
the slecve secureti fixet iat une anti to the main frame anti having a
whael on iLs opposite enti connecteti to operate a rui ler or rollars
cuirriet in the revolving fruime anti drawiag the twine with the 11ol-
low shuîft- revolving witiîin soid sicas-e. the inuirtice thruuugh said
shaft, the guilde on the fraîne tu engage saiti mortice, theju)iliteti loY-
iîîg anu carried loosely on saiti shaft anti driven by racans, as de-
seribeti, to revolve thereun, the grouiveti collar on tha anti eneageti
hy saîid layîng arm, anti the grooveti collar un tbc opposite andti U
operate a stop laver, substontially as shown anti descrihati. 3rd. Ia
cusîîbination, the siceve secureti fixed at une enti to the main frame
anti having a wheel on its opposite cati connectet L operats a ruoler
or roliers to draw the twinc the hollow sbaft revolving within saiti
sleave, the murtice through saiti shaft, the guide to esigage saiti
msortice ia the shaft, anti revoive tbc sa ne a cojnton witsts
frame.1 the pulley on saiti sh att anti driven by interposati iecharsisîn
froni the wheal on saiti sicave, a hait to operata the suulley on the
axie of the laying framne, a hait frosu saiti pulley un the layiîug frame
Lu operate the moudrai by mans spaniflati, substantially as shown
anti describeti. 4th. The inclining curveti sector securat o the filet
fraîne anti having a siot therein, as a means Lu direct the guide
shaak opseratiag tharain, substantially aîs slsown anti describeti. firh.
La combînation, the iaclissiîg curvati sector having ut siot therain
anti securet l the filer fraîne, tira guide secure in auiti siot, the fric-
tion whei haviag a key tharein to engage a channel la the shaft,
carryiag iL, the shaft carryiag saiti friction whaci, the ptîllcy oîr saiti
suait drivan by interposeti mcls:nisrn operateti by saiti friction
whaal, substantially as sisown anti dascriheti. flth. Ia cusînination,
the mentirai journalati la the vibrutting fruime, the wtîaci on the anti
of sait i anuirel, tbc friction ruiler operating aguîiast saiti whccl anti
baviag a key thierain, the shaft supportrng saiti ruiler anti havuag a
key clîtacie therein anti supportet inl beariags on the vibrîting
frame,aati the pullay on saiti shaft tiriveri by interposeti inachaist
froiu the fixeti sîceve, baviag a whcel thereon, substantially as shown
anti describeti. 7th. la cumbinatimn, the vibruîtiag frame secureti
journalat in the revolving trame, the Conaectiîîg roti attricheti tus the
revolving framre, the arsus supportedti L vibrate in the revolving
frame anti having a toothati sactor thercon, the rack on tira cati of
the shaft through the rear hollow journal and cagagiag saiti sector,
the shaft having the rack thereon et une anti, anti means ona its op-
posite end Lu engage a cama, as specîiti, anti the cutm provideti tu
operate saiti shaft reciprocaliy through saiti holiow journssl, suib-stin-
tîily as shown and tiescribati. Sth. la comnbinatiouî, tise revolving
fraine supporteti centrsîlly at iLs antis by hollow jourusîs tliarcu,ri,
the fixeti sîcave through une of sîijournais, tisa shaft through salul
fixeti siceva anti securet L revoive with the framie, uts ulescribeil, rte
laying arm carrieti on the shaft, mens Lu uperata saiti aria fromîs the
fixeti eleeve, as specifleti, a groovati collir ou eatli enti uf saisi siaft
whiereby the stop lever is operatati, the vihratin.- frania journal in
thc revolving frame, the mandtrel oparateti by îsroscrubet inîeclîanisin
froîn the saiti sîceve, tise inciinisîg curveti sector to rcgoisite tise
speeti of the mantiral, as describeti, a pulcy un LIma rear hlolow
journal to drive the flier Ironie, anti a cam supîsurtet ru uperate the
vihrating frame by specifiati mechanissu, substantiaily as showsî anti
tiescribeti.

No. 36,47 7. Sheep Sheariîîg Machinîe.
(Appareil pour tondre les moutons.)

Patrick ]3lackie, Retifera, anti John Nishet, Cooiabah, boti uf -New
South Wales, Australla, 24th April, 1891; 5 years.

Claiin.-Ist. Ia a sbaep sheariag machine, tae combinatuma anti
arrangement, with o cumb anti a rcciprocating cutter, of a main
lever having upon iLs anti a tiîamctang in gear with a femestar on
the anti of o tiriving spintie, substantinîlly as haremn tiscribeti anti
explaineti anti os illustratat inl the tirawing. 2ati. la a shaep -hear-
ing machsine, the combination anti arrangement, with a comuh anti a
reciprocating cutLer haviag a rcciprucating or secoadary lever of a
moisi or toggla lever having un its anti a tiiamnetang la gear with a
femnestar on the cati of a tiriviag spindtle, suhstantiuîhly as harda tic-
scribeti anti explaiaed anti as illustrateti in the tirawimsg. 3rd. Ia a
slîaep shearing machinie, the combination înti arrangemnt, with a
comb anti a reciprocuîting cutLer hsîviag a main laver such as C, of
the tension devices soch as thuse morketi A', A3, A7, A8, C7, anti C8.
substantialiy os harein tescribeti anti exrulsineti anti ris illusqtrateti
la the tirawiags. 4Lh. La a sheap shearing machine, the combination
anti arrangement, with a comb anti a reciprocatiag cutter, haviag a
raciprucusting lever uf the tension tievices cunsisting of flexible pack-
ing. such as c

4
, jumîk ring such as c&, anti nuL such as At, anti stop

suds as8 c2, substamtiilly as haren tiescriheti anti axplaineti anti os
illustratet inl the tirawing. àth. la a sheep shsearing machine, the
cumbinatiun anti arrangement, with mechanismn for isuparting mo-
tion Lu a reciprucating cutter, of e cumb haviag a cuncave insitie or
working fasce, anti a cutter having a convex face sittiag la tbc con-
cavity ut the comb, substantially as herein tiascribeti anti explaineti
anti as illustratet inl the tirawsngs. 6tb. The cosubination anti ar-
rangement togethar of the mechanical ports forming comîsiete shaep
sbaariag machines, substantially as berein describeti anti cxplaincd
anti as illustrateti respectively lu Figures 1, 2, anti 3, and Figures 4,
5, and 6, of tbc tirawings.

No. 36,478. Striping Meceliaisisin for Kniit-
tinig Machlines. (Appareil à barrer
pour matchines à tricot.)

John Bradley, North Chelmsford, Massachusetts, U.S.A., ZSth April.
1891, 5 years.

Cltsimt.-The cosubination, with a accle cylinder and neediles. of a
filing svheei adapted to lay a yarn behlinti certain needies andi in
front of others, of a plurality of yarn giles andi neans for throw-
ing said yarn guides into anti out of acetion with relation to the fill-
irig wheel and needies. as set forth.

NO. 36;,479. Heater. (Calorifère.)

J. F. Pease Fuirnace Comupany, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, (anssignees
of -Join Fletcher Pease, New York, N.Y., U. S. A.,) 25t1î April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clis-s.In a heater, the coîninamtion of a combuïtion cham-
ber A, an <suter sheli C, a shallssw disc-shaped chamiber 1), of sub-
stantially the snine diaineter as the sheil C, and a second dise-
shapeti chaunber di, of lesser diamneter, gubs(titiitlty as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a heater, t he combinaliori of a cosaibus-
tioui chaînher A, an outer shahl C. a shallow disc-sh;i.pcd chaniber D.
flueS 4:5, aL second chaînher d, a third disc-slîaped chainher dl, and
water passages (y, qubstantially as andti or the vusrpose speeifled.
'rd. Ia a heater, the conîbinrîtion osf a combustion chamarber A, an
001er sheil C, a. series of diic-slialbed chaînbers D, anti 1), a second
series of disc-shaped chambers di, d1

t
, d2, water passages E.aund wrster

pasgsG, substantially as anti for the ;sorpose set forth. 4th. In
a heater, tire combination of a combustion chanîiber A. a pir of
dise-shapeti chainbers d, andi D. a water-conncýtion , sockets 1. and
movable supports 2, substantiall- sis anti for the purpose specifled.

No. 30.480. Wasli Board. (Planche à isavonner.)

Brandon, MaIznufacturing Company, (assîgnee3 of Cbarles Thomas
Brandon), ail of Toronto. Otîrio, Canada, 25th April, 1891 ; 5
yettrs.

Cluî,?n.-A wasb board having a rubbirîg surface formed by a series
of horizontal crimps parallel tus each other, tire convex surface of
eusch crimîs having a series of inudentîationîs matie iii it, the saiti ini-
dentationis beiîîg arrstnged su lihat only those on alternate criru ps
shall ba opposite to aach other, the concave surface of each crimp
being sinuuth and even its feul Iength, suhstantially as and for the
purpose svecifleti.

NO. 36,481. Fitrnace. (Fourneau.)

Hlenry Petersen, Carl Kromphartit, and Henry Craft, aIl of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 2.5th April, 1891 ;5 yaars.

(Jloim.-lst. In a f urnace grate, a series of vertical tubes Of poly-
gonal cross section set closely togethar, and with tîseir tubolar con-
nectioins foruning air passages, the upper ends of saiti tubes heing
provided, with foraminous plates which togethier with the sîpper
etigas tof saiti tubes forsu the entire grate surface, substantially as
described. 2nd. ln a furnace grate, a series of flared tubes and
tuhular supports together forming air passages, saiti flareti tubes
having their enlarged ends upermost, in combinatitîn witb for-
asuintins plates set ln the flareti ends of saiti tubes, anti forming the
grate surface, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a furnacegrate, a
series of flareti tubes of polygonal section forming air passages and
having their larger ends uppermost anti in close cantigiiity, ii coin-
binatiun with foraminous plates set la the flared cetis of saiti tubes,
and having air passages between the etiges tof said plates anti the
tube endls, sub3tantially as describeti. 4th. [n a furnace grate, the
cuinhination of a series of air tubes traversing tire funrnace, having
openîngs on tiseir top surfaces in wliiclî are affixeul flared vertical

s taiayasdsrbd .L a unuc grttasre fhlo
chasiu b ers h,,ving fora"iious ove rs, col"i ne'a with an air-distribu-

ng odi ocon duits and arpeslading frn sat onduit or
connui ts to said hollow chambers, substantially as describud.

No. 36,482. Teleplioîîe. (Téléphone.)

John 5V . Hodgsun. James P. Prince, both of Chîelsea, anti Albert H.
Spencer, Boston, (assigaces of Jerome Prince, Milfo'rd), ai in
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2.5th Airuril, 1891 ; .5 years.

Clani.-I st. Ia a bodiy or moutlî picce for a iechanical teleplione,
a transînitter coîaposedi of glass and aulapteul to coit:tia the dia.
phragi substantially lis tiescribeti. 2tid. lit a transtnitter for
mechanical telephones a glass htutiy or ruouth piece iii coist:tet with
a mîîtallic cylinder heariag Lime diaphragma substanti:ally as de.
scribed. 3rd. A transînitter foîr incla'iical telepmhoneiq, coinprising
a cylindtrical glass body, an encitîseti cylisidar îvitbi laLie body in en-
gagemnent Lherewith, and a inetallic diaphragtn closirig taie end of
said cylinuler, iLs opposite entis reasting --n wlass legs within said body
substantiuilly as described. 4Lh. [i1 a ulesice tof tie cisaracter de-
scribed, the coinbination, with the wodan hock plate A, of the glass
body B, tise mctatlic cylintier C. provided with the diasîhiragta D, anît
the glass lugs k, arrangati, suhsuautially as ulescribed. 5th. In a
trsînsmitter for ineehanicol telepsunes, a blick plate, a glass case or
body securesi thereto, anti a diaplîragis securati to a matallic cylimi-
der withiis saiti bodiy, said cylinuler bein-c heltin engazeinenit witti
glatss lugs On saisi bock plate by the tension uf the condecting wire.
substaîîtially as tiascribeti. 6th. l) a tramsitter for mechuinicaýl
telephosias, a wootien back plate, a cylindrical glas bodiy having an
anaular as.Loching flange et one eunt. its opposite end baing curveti
inward tu forta a mouth place, glass legs oms the backi plate prujeet.-
ing int saiti body, a metallie cylinder înti a diaphraagm secured to
une anti thereof, ail being arrangeti, substaitttlY as described. 7tli.
ln a truasmitter for mechanical telephones, a cylîndrical glass body
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prov'ided with a mouth piece and secured to a wooden back plate,
fexible washers interposedi between said body and plate, a inetatli

cylinder disposed within the body ie engagement therewith, a dia-
phragm closing one end of said cylinder, a button secured to a con-
ducting wire passing throughi the diaphragmn and back plate, and
glass lugs on said Plate in engagemsent witis tise opposite end of said
cylinder, substantially as descrilsed. 8th. In a mechanical tele-
phone, the plate A, provided with the epening b, and glass lugs k, in
combination with the glass body B, secisred to said plate and having
the mouth-f. and flange (1, the metailic cylinler C, provided with the
diaphragni D, liaving tise opeiling ini, tihe button kl, and wire 11, and
the flexible washers i. interposedi bctwccn said body and plate, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 36,483. Protector for Sliips.
(Protecteur de vaisseaux.)

Robert Auzustus Chesebrough, New York, State of New York, U. S.
A., 27th April, i891 ;5 years.

Claiim.-As a protection for the bottoms and other parts of ships
and other navigable vessels againat marine animais and plants, and
the corrosive action of sea water, and against rot, a coating of
ozocerite applied to the parts to be protected, substantiaily as here-
in descrîbed.

No. 30,484. IDust Pait. (Porte-ordure.)

Arnold M. Downing, Kansas City. Missouri, U. S. A., 27th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. An improved dssst pan, comprising an inclined bot-
tom, and an inclincd trough or recetîtacle at the rear of the pan, and
open at its front.side, sssbstantiali3' as set forth. 2nd. An improved
dust pan, comprising an inciieed bottomn baving side pieces gradu-
ally increasing ini heiglit frorn their foto their rear ends, and pro-
vided also with a trosigh or receptacle located at the rear of the bot-
tom, the ends of said tr3augh being connecte(l to the rear ends Of the
aide pieces of the bottosu, and tise said trough opening at its front
to receive tise sweepings f rom the buttom, substantially as set forth.
3rd. An imprnved duat psan, eomprising an inclined bottom and a
trough located nttIse rear of' the bottoin, and having a weighted bot-
tom, substantialiy as sot forth. 4th. An im proved dust pan cein-
prising an upwardly and rcarwardly inclirsed bottoin having a
downwardly extessdiîg lip or flange on it!ý front edge, sidje pieces for
the bottoin gradually isscrcasing in beight froin their front to their
rear ends, a trougis or receptacle joicd to tise rear ni the bettom
and exteeding across tise saine ansd having the end wails joined to
tise side walis oi the bottoîn. asii a top extendieg toward the front
ot' the pan, and a weigisted bottome piece located in the iower angle
of the trougb or receptacle, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,485. Hitehing- Weight for Horses.
(Poids d'énrenoire.)

Ferdinand Bernier, Montreai, Quebcc, Canada, 27th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Resumss.-lo. La combinaison des pièces B, C, D. E, et les ressorts
G, tels que décrits. 2o. La combinaison du Poids A, avec les pièces
B, C, D, E, et les ressorts G, telle que décrite peur les fins indiquées.

No. 36,486. 3Machine for Labeling.
(.Machine à étiqueter.)

Siegmund Leyser Salomon, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,28th April,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cla-in.-lst. The combination of a bottle bolder having rolling
surfaces, a receptacle fer labhels liaviisg an open top, and a traveling
paste carrying apron capable nf a rising and falliig motion for tise
purpese of pasting thse labels in saisi recep)tacie, picking them up
tberefrom and carryisîg thym. te a bottie or package in said helder,
substantiaily as iserein describef. 2ssd. Tise ci)sibinslti ni a boule
holder having rolling surfaces, a receptacie t'or labels having an
open top, a traveling paste carrylîse aprosi and rollers therefor, and
a frame l'or aaid roliers arraisged to swing te ansd fro about the axis
oi ene of said reliers towards; aîîd fromn said receptacie, subatantialiy
as and fer tihe purpose Iserein set forth. 3rd. Thie comnsation nf a
botie hoider baving reiling surfaces, a reccîstacle for labels having
an open top, a traveling paste carryisîg aproîs and reliera therefor, a
frame for said roilera arranged te swing t4, anîd fro aîbout the axis ni
one nf said reliera towaruis aînd frein said recejîtacle, a paste reser-
voir, a pasate receiving rouler runiiig in said reservoir and a pastc
transt'erning relier situated between said paste receiving rouier. and

1the said apron relier about the axis eof which the Faid frame swings,
substantialiy as herein set forth. 4th. The combinatin, in a label-
ing machine, ni a label receptacle, a swinging frame and reliera
tbereie and a paste carrying apron on said reliera, a paste reservoir
arranged beiow ansd adjustabie towards and frein said apron and a
relier in said reservoir l'er takîîsg up paste therefrom te be deposited
on said apren, substantiaily sas and for the Isurpese haremn set forth.
5th. Tise cosebination, in a labeling machinse, with a'îsaste c:srrying
apros and reliera for carrying the saisne, ancd a fraie contaiîsing the
said roilers and caroîs arraîsgcd te swing from the sîXis of oe of said
reliera, of aIsbel receptîscle ansd a fixed pivotai support therefer at
one endi tisereof, and a yieiding support feor the otiser end et' said re-
captacie, substiintiaiiy as and for the purpese herein set forth. 6th.
The combination, in a iabeliisg machine, with a traveling paste
carrying apron, of an adjusiabie scraper on either aide of said apron
for reniseving tise paste frein a portions ni the widts et' said apron,
subsraistissiiy as heresîs set forth. 7th. Tise cembiîsstion, in a label-
ing machine, ni a label receptacle, a traveling paste carrying apron
and a swinging fraîce for qasid sîpren for pasting ansd picking up
labels irons said reccîstacle, asnd a strippîer supported in said irama
for strîippinsg the labels froiîs asid aprns, substantiaily as haremn de-

scribed. Sth. The cembination, ie a labeiing machina, with a label
receptacle, and a traveling paste carrying apron and a swing-ing
iraîne fer said apron for pastieg and picking up labels irom said re-
ceptîscle, of a shait supported je said frame and a, striosper carricé.
on raid shait a liustable about the axis thereet' relativeiv te the said
apron. substaiitialiy as herein set fonts. 9th. Tise censsiination,
witb a bottie holder and a traveling pns-îe carryiîsg apren, et' aaereceptacie adjsabie lateraliy te said apron and heider, substaýnti
aliy as and fer the pur pose herein set forth. 101h. The combina-
tien, with the rising and ialiing paste carrying apren, oi a label re-
ceptîscie censisting et' a table, arsd a series ni apringr supperted pies
working tlreugb said table, substantiaiiy as and f'or the purpose
herein set forth. llth. The combinatien, with the riaing and failing
paste carrying apron, ni a receptacie consisting ni a table anda
series ni spring snppertad pins workieg through said table, and a
stop for retaining one ni aaid pis baew the surface ni the table,
snbstar.tialiy as and for the purpese hcrein set forth. l2th. The
combination ni a labeling machine, ni a paste carrying apren. a
swinging franne sand reliera tharefor for carrving said apren, a label
reccîstacle ansd a lever l'or eperatirsg said irame, of a bettie holder
consisting et' a relier eccupying a fixed position and reliera, support-
cd le saif lever, substantiaily as harmn describcd.

No. 36,487. Seales for Weighing Bags.
(Balance pour peser les sacs.)

Robret Abercrombie, St. Vincent, Grey, Ontarie, Caneada, 28th
April, 1891 .5 years.

Clnî».-lst. lr. a bag holding scale, the bolder 11, with parts 1,
frame D, with diagonal hoies J. platin E, assd adjustable heok F.
as shown and descnibed. 2nd, Ie a bag holding acale, the frame D,
having diagonal holes J, platferîu E, and adjuatabie beok F. as
shown and described.

No. 36.488. Jacket for Making Garment
PattertiS. (Corset pour découpoer les
patrons de vêtements.)

Elien A. Berry, Boston, and Samuel W. McDaniel, Cambridge, both
je Massachusetts, U. S. A., 28th April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-A new article et' manufascture, cîsnsisting et' a akaleton
jacket oi elastie material iin its original and minimum size and
t'orm, saturated and combined with a wax-iike material te giVe te
such ismeket the preperty ni plasticity and te enabie the same te ho
meided and fitted, substantiaily as hercineore set forth.

No. 36,489. Tension for Fences.
(Tirant de cloture.)

Fletcher Emley, Rome, New York, U. S. A., 28tb April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-The combination et' the casing 7, the pulley journaled
therein, and adapted te receive the con tinuous stranda 3, and 4, ni a
fence, the wheel 10, the repe cennectaîl te the wheei and the casing,
and the wlseel-leck arranged te engage the wiseei and ceîssisting ni
the boards 12, and 13, hiîsged together, ansd the wedge-shaped block
adapted te sîsread the boards, substantialiy as described.

No. 36,490. Condiietor for Electricity.
(Conducteur d'électricité.)

John Arnold Barrett, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.. 28th April. 1891;
à years.

Clsim.-lst. Ie electrie cables of that clasa je wbich the conductor
is surroned by a nen-cenducting cevering and a aeaiing or filling
materiai, the cembination nifsic electricai cenducter, a fibrous or
meahed air-contaiiig c'îvening for tise saine, a surreunidisg non-
conducting eisveiope adapted te confine the cnntained air, and a
sgeaiing usateriai aîaplied te the extenior et' the envelope. 2nd. In
electnie eabies eof that class je wvhich tise cemiductor iîî aurreunded
by a non-conducting covering ansd a sealiîsg or filliiîg materiai, the
combination of' twe or more electricai coisducîors ecd surroucded
by a fibreus or îeeshed air-centiiing cîsvering, a een-cenducting
envalope surreundine the group et' suds wires acd adapted te con-
fine tise coistaiised air, and a sealiisg inaterial applied te the exterier
et' the ensvelepe. 3nîl. le electnic cables ni that ciasa in which the
conductar is surrounided by a nen-conductiisg covering and ai sealing
or filling inaterial, a cabie censisting ni a group eof ciectrical con-
ducters eîsch et' which is surrouisdad fir.st by a fibrous or înesised
air-cnstainicg ceveriîsg, andi second by a nen-coeducticg eîsveiepe
adapted te confine the cectained air, and a seaiing matenial appiied
te the exterier et'cdi <ne et' the groupa constituting thse cable. 4th.
Ins electnic cabies ni that cisass in which the ceeductor is surrounded
by na nen-conducting cevering and ae settiing or filiing materiai, a
cabie cemîmoaed ni separate groups each group ceetaining twe or
mere wsres, each wire surreucded by a fibrous or meahad air-con-
tainiisg ceveriîsg, ansd each greup ni wires surrounded by a non-
condsscting envelope adapted te conîfine tise centainad air, and a
sealiîsg mateninsi appiied te the extarier et' cacli group et' wires
censtitutiisg the cabie. Sth. In ciectrie cablea et' that ciasa in wlsich
the conducter la surrounded by a non-ceîsducting covering and a
sensiing or filiing materiai, the combination eof a greup ni electricai
cenductors each surroucded by a fibreusý or mcshed air-containing
coveriusg, a îson-consductiîsg envelepe surroundisg tise group et' such
wires acd adapted te confine the ceîîtaiuîed air, a sealing msterial
appiied te the exterior et' the envelope ansd a surrounding sheath ni
lead. fith. Ie electrie cables et that ciasq je wisich the ceeductor is
surreucded hi' a non-coeductieg cevering and a sealîng or fillieg
natenial, a cable conaisting ni a group ni electrical cenductors, each

ni which is surrounded, firat by a fibrous or mesised air-containmng
covericg, and second by a nen-conducting envelope adapted te con-
finie the contained air, a sealiig materiai applied te the extarier ni
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the envelope of each of the wires eonstituting the cable, and a sur-
rounding sheath of lead. 7th. In electrie cables of tlîat cliiss in
which the conductor is surrounded hy a non-conducting covering and
a sealing or filling matetial, a cablc composed of separate groui) >
each griup) con taininR two or more wires, each wire surrounded l)y
a fibrous or îneshed air-containiog coverinig, and each group of' wires
surrounded by a non-conductin g envelope adapted to confine tire
contained air, a seating material applied to tire exterior of the en-
veloîîe of each group of wires constituting the caible, and a sheath of
lead surrounding the core thus eoostructed.

No. 36.491. Cigar. (Cigare.)

Tassé, WVood & Company, (astsilznees of Albert Redlich), ail of
Mont real, Quebec, Canada, 28th April, 1891 ;5 years.

Clainm.-lst. A cigar provided with a tobacco leaf covering its
tuck or liglîting end, substaintially as herein shown ani described.
2nd. In a ciga r, the leaf coverin.- extending past the tuck o.rlighting
end of the stock and folding over it to forta a cap or covering, sub-
stanîially as hereiîî shown and described.

No. 36,492% Paper Ctittinig Maclinie.
(Machine à trancher le papier.)

Joseph Spencer, Cornwall, Ontario, Canada, 28th April, 18M1; 5
years.

Clin i.-lst. In a power driven paper cutting machine, the comn-
bination, with the main driving shaft, the rotary cutter, its shaft,
the dead knife and means for feeding the paper, of direct contact
friction devices receiviug prime movemnent frîîm said driving shaft,
means for altering the relative working positions of said friction de-
vices, and means for transmitting their motion to said rotary' cutter
shaft, as and for tire purpose set forth. 2nd. Io a power drive>
paper cutting machine, the combination, witlî tire main driving
shaft, thre rotary cutter, its shaft, the dead knife and meanis for
feeîling the paper, of a friction dise on tire end of salé drivin liiî (at,
a friction roller bearing upon, rotated by and adjustable radially
acrosq the face of said disc, and mneaus for carrying and adjusting
said rollerand for transmittingita motion to the shatt of said rotary
cutter knife for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a power driven cnt-
ting machine, the combination, with tire mnain driving shaît, the
rotary cutter. its shaft, the dead koife andé neans for feedîng tire
paper of at friction dise on the end of said driving shaft, at friction
roller bearing upon, rotated by and adjustable radially across the
Ca1ce of said disc, an adjustable slide svith support for saie, a spindle
carried bY sucb suéde on which said rler la mnounted, a woros and
bearing blocks th rough which said spinéle suédes, (tire former being
feathered upon the apindie ) a gear on the end of the rotary cutter
ahaft iii inesh with said worm and means for adjuating said slide, ail
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,493. Puînp for Beer. (Ponmpe à bière.)

John Morebead, Detroit, Michigan. U. S. A., 28th April, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cliin.-l st. Io a beer pump, the combination of the tilîing cham-
ber supported at one aide of the center of gravity, a water suîoply
pipe provided with a pressure regulator and a eut-off valve, an air
exit pipe provided with a controlling valve, an air inilet valve to
contrai the admission of air to said chamber, a water diseharge valve
to control the di.seharge of water fromn saié chamber, thre cut-off
valve and the air exit valve arranged to open mvhen the chamber isin
normal position, the air inlet valve ané the diseharge valve ar-
ranged to open when the chamber is tilteé to diseharge its contents,
and vice verse, suhstantinlly as described. 2nd. In a heer puinp,
the combination of ture tilting receiving chamber, a rueking shaft
s4upporting said chamber rit one sîde the coter of gravity and cor
municating therewith, an inlet water suppiy pipe coliomunicating
with said chaiber through saié rocking shaft, a ent-off valve to eut
off the admission of water loto the chamber wben it tilts, at pressure
regîilator located in said supply pipe, an air exit pipe leading fromn
the top of salé chamber provided svith a valve to prevent back pres-
sure io salé pipe, an air inlet and relief valve, and n diseharge
orifice leading fromn salé chamber provided with a controlimg valve,
substantially ais described. 3rd. In a heer puîop the conîbination of
the tilting receiving chaîuber, a rocking shaft supporting salé Cham-
ber ait one side tue conter of gravity aod comrnunicating therewith,
an bilet waier supply pipe coinmunicating with salé chamher
through said rocking shaft, a cnt-off valve to eut off the admission
of waier loto tire chamber when lU tilts, a pressure regulator located
in said suppîy pipe, anr air exit pipe leaéing froîn tire top of salé
chamber provided with a valve to previent back pressure in sald
pipe, an air inlet and relief valve, and a diseharge orifice leaéing
froîn said chamber provided with a con trolling valve, said rocking
shaft closed lut One end and united aut the opposite end ru the supply
E ipe througli a atuffing box, substaoiially as descrihed. 4th. Io a

eer puinp, the combination of the tilting receîving chamnher, at
rocking shaft suipporting satid chaînher at ona aide the center of
gravity and communieatiing therewith, an bilet supply ipipe coisn-
municsting with one end ofsaid shaft, a sruffing box lut the union of
the supply pipe and rocking shaft, a eut-off valve to control salé
communication when the chamber tilts, an air exit pipe leading froi
the toi> of the chamber provided with at controlling valve, ai> inlet
air pipe located rit the top of said ehainher proviécé witb a control-
ling valve, a diseharge orifice îîrovided with a, controlling valve
located on the iower side of the tilted chaiher, said rocking shaft
journalled in said stuffing box ait one end and iin a supporting bear-
ing aut the opposite extremity, substaritially as described. 5th. In a
beer puîup the combination with a tilting chamber îixially supported
at une aide the conter of gravity of a water sul)ply pipe commniu-
cating with said chamber, an air exit pipe leading therefrom, amié a
pressure regulator located in the water supply pipe, srtlé regulAtor
consisling of' a case provided with inlet and outlet arms, a valve to
coîîtrol admission through the inlet armn, a diaphrmîgm engaged with
said valve, aîîd a tension device to regculate the pressure upon -aid
dîapbragm, substantiaily as described.

No. 30,494. Balance for Saslies.
(Contre-poids de croisée.)

George' Cadogan Gardner, Ilinsdale, Illinois, U. S. A., 28th April,
1891 ,5 years.

CI>oii.-ist. In a grnovity sîîsh balance, the combination or the fiat
thin inetoîllic suspeiîding bîjno 13, with a clip A, vrovièeé with a slot
through it, for attiîchment ut tire band, ainé adapteé for connection
ta theo weiglît or sash, wherchy tue clip is attaeheé lu the band and
tire sasi or sveight is soispeiiéed fr<oîn the clip, substantially as de-

52'iC.2ol. In a gravity, sashi holatîce, the coînbinatioo of the fiat
tîmin inetallie susîoending barnl B, wîtlî a slotted clip A. froum whicb,
tire weizht or sash le ýsuspemîlco, ané with a lîîsteiiing for attaching
tire band ta tire clii> cotructeé by paussing the end of the band
tisrough the siot anul douhh'ng it back ané ;oasng it in the reverse
dlirectionî tiîrouglî the siot .'a at. ta farin a îoop bi, and interposing be-
tween tire sies uf tire loîî, at boudy adatotel ta be weéged against the
sides or corniers of the alut wlien the loup) is contractcd su as tu
clampinjîLd bind tue bîand ru tire clip un<ler the strain produced by
the ,su peiiîeîî ieiglît or sasli, siibstantialla' as describeé. 3rd. In a
gravitY sad> balance, the cobinatiori of the thin fiat mnetallic sua-
peîîidimg bauid B, mith at clip> A, froin whictice sash or îvesght ia sua-
yended, lîaving at V-sliaped alot tlîrougls it ané with a fastening con-
striieteo bv passiog the end of the baud througlh the slot aud
doisblinz it'hack and passing Lt in the reverse direction through the
slot SO as ta iorm a loap or bight b, bn the baud at the wider end of
the SIot, aimé foldiîîg in at portion uf said loup su as tu formn a loup b>,
within tise loop b, whereby aîîy sufficient longitudinal atrain uvon
the bandj wiîî wcdge the inetoîl ut the loup b>, between the aides of
the main loup b, in the wider end of the slot ané th us biné the baud
amié tire clip firmly logether, substetntially as éescribeé.

NO. -36,495. BaIlante tor Sashes.
(Cosotre-poids de croisée.)

Richard Morgan Glardner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 28tb April, 1891;
5 y-ears.

Ctî»>ni-In a gash balance, the combination of afiat tape or ribbon
haviiig au loi»» îormeé aut une emmd thereut, with a fastening device

lerorumpiing a base piece isaving a fiîmring stut, and neaus
for se-uiiig saié base piece ta tire wiiidaw sasb, anti a lbuse cu-
operat>mg weége for insertion within salé loup, substantially as
described.

NO. 36,496. Vaporizer. (Evaporateur.>

Llenry P. Roberts, Jamestown, New York, U. S. A., 28th April. 1891;
,5 years.

Clatinm.-lst. A vaporizer, comprising a vessel to cuntain the liqulé
omie or more wicks heid extenéing ino said vessel, and a reticulated
caSimg surrouîséing tire wiek and alloswing theair free accesa thereto,
lis set toirth. 2nd. As a new article ot' manufacture, a vapurizer
camrsmoîg the reticulated casing end catis fur the samne, a remuv-
able. wick support in the cîaing, ané a wick on tise exterior of the
carrier extending imîtu the liquié vessel, as set forth. 3rd. As an
article aU Muauufacture, a vaporizer comnprising a vessel to contain
the iiquid, a wick exteîîding ilîto said vessel and expuseé tu the air
ttirougiîaut bts eîîtire or substantiaily ita entire length, a support for
ané ulon the exterlur of wiîiclî the wick la iocated, and an outer
open casinig, substammtbaiiy as olescribed. 4th. As an article of manu-
facture, a vaîmorizer consisting of the rigiéiy connected end caps. the
liqoîlé receptacie beimîg bn the lower cap, the hollow wmck carrier be-
tween, un j supporteé by omie or bath ut said caps, and a wick on the
exterior oit said carrier extending imitu the liquié recejotacle, substan-
tially as described. 5th. Ini comubinatiun. tire perforated. caisimg end
capîs therefor, a hoîllow wick carrier depemîding from the upper cap,
a wick on tire exterior ot salé carrier extendiiig into the liquié
vessel, aisé a cap for closing tire vesisel, aubstantially as éescribed.
fit>.Iii at vauorizer, the combimatiori of tho liquié holdiing vessel, the

hollow wick extenéiîîg tlierein to at receptacle iii tira bottomn of the
vioporizer beneath salé wbck, the pipe exteoéiog down froin and
drioini>g salé receptacie, and the securiîig rings ur bracketa for sup-
portiog the article for the pur>sose set forth.

No. 30,497. Loek. (Serrure.)

Clarence Mortimer Stiner, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
29th April, 1-;91 ; 5 years.

<'loi imo.-Ist. Jo combination, with a look holder, a look which May
ha, embraceé by the salé iîolder, but which is rernovahle therefrum, a
keciier, anuo at key adatoteé to aoerate salé look to lock the keeper,
huilier, andé loock toîgether, loir the pîsrpuse described. 2msd. A lok
proîvided witi a boit anol with at catch ta prevent the movemnt of
the hait, its cibimiatios wbth a bock holder iii whbch the loo~k la
placed, an mii keciier pi ovioleol witii an attachmenot for releasing the
boit, aoibstantialiy as deseribcé. 3rol. A look proîvided wbth a boit
aimé witis a catch ta jorevent the mouvement aU tise boit, bn combina-
tboîL with a look holéer emnbrciLg the bock and îrovioieé wîth an
oîoening, at kecîmer aéaiîted to pasa thr<iugh or imita said upening tu
becotue eîîgaged wbth tire look, amnd an attmîchmnert upon salé keeper
tor releasinmg the boit, aubstiaîlly as describeé. 4th. A lock, bn
cotnbiatiom, with a look holéer wivhmh embraces the look, salé holé-
er beimg proviéeé wbth ais opeubng, aud at keeper adapted tu pasa
tisrough oor lîstu salé opening to become emgageé wbth the look. 5th.
Tise caobnution, witl at look and key, of a hoider for the look, a
keeper eiLgagiiog witil the look boit, ta isolé the look, buléer, and
keejier toîgetiser, arid mecisansin oîoeratimîg on the withdrawal of the
keeî,er when it is unlocked to prevent the remnovié oU the key from
time look, os described. (it>i. A portable look conatructed tu retain or

hod the key myhile thre boit ba withdrawn, bn cumbination with the
key, at stati,)nary look holéer. and a keeper adapteé to be lockeé to
tire lock whems the boit la thrown by the turning oU the key. 7th. A
look proviéeé with a boit, and a latah for holding the boit in its
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witbdrawn position, in combination with a keeper provided with a
releasing device for releasing said boit and atlowing it to be turuied
when the keepar is brought into position te ha locked to the tock.
Sth. The combination, wiîh a kcy, cf a tock, a bar te the remnovai of
the key fromn the Iock wbile the boit is in the witiîdrawn position, a
catch for holding the boit in its withdrawn pstion. and a kecpcr
provided with a devica for relcasineg the boit when the keeper is
brought into position to be tockad te the look.

No. 36,498. Artificial Leg. (Jambe artificielle.)

Philip Chester Porter, Berkiey. Massachusetts, UJ. S. A., 29tb April,
1891 ; 5 yaars.

Clain.-lst. The improved method hereinhefore deseribed cf mak-
ing artificial legs, the saine couisisting cf making a plaster cast; cf
each individual s9tump te be fitted, alongating or exteuding said cast
by adding material to its lower end, the said cast and its extension
constituting a former. the upp)er part cf' which is a fae-simile of the
forin of the i jl ividuai 8tump te be fittcd, then fitting a base layer cf
leather or otb er suitable flexible materiat closely te said former,
said base layer ccnforming accurately te ail the inequalities of the
surface of the former, and then adding One Or more inclîsing layers
cf suitable material and interposing glue or cemant batwecn each
layer, including the base layer and the next, the layars bcing con-
formed axactly te tha shape cf the former before the cement
bardens, and flnally breaking the former and reînoving il tîfter the
cament has hardanad. the said layers cnstituting a rigid tmiîated
hotlow teg, the interier cf wlîich accuratcty confortes te att the in-
equalities cf the said cast made froin tha individuat stump te ha
fitted, as set forth. 2nd. An artificiat leg in which ara combined a
base layer cf leather or other suitabla flexible mataritît accurately
confcrmcd at its upper portion te tbc inequatities cf a cast cf tha iin-
dividual stump te ha fittcd, and an inclesing layer composed cf
woodan strips closely flttad and conformad te the axterior ofthe base
layer and unitcd thereto by glue or ceinant, the grain cf said strips
extending lengthwisa cf the leg, as set forth. 3rd. An artificial teg
ln wbicb are combined a hasze tayer cf' leather having its upper por-
tion forîned te accuratety fit a cast cf tha indivîduat stump te ha
fitted, a layer cf Wood strips fitted cloely te and glued upon tila cx-
tarior cf the said hase layer, the grain cf the Wood axtanding tongi-
tudinatly cf fie teg. and a wrmtpping layer composed cf strips cf
fibrous tîtaterial. as cane, wound about the Wood layer and glued
thereto, the grain cf the fibrous material extending crosswisa cf the
grain cf the Weod, as set forth. 4th. The improvcd arbificiat teg
haremn dcscribed, tie saine censisting cf a has;e liYar cf teather bav-
ing its upver porti'on foruîed accurately to fit tha inequalities cf a
cast cf the indivîdual stumîs te ha fibbeod, anîd a plurality cf series cf
suparposed layers inctosiîîe said hase layer, aach serias being coin-
posad cf a layer cf woed, a layer cf cate. and a layer cf leather con-
nected hy glua or cetuetnt, bbc Wood layers being COMPOseil cf strips
the grain cf which cxtends lengthwise cf the tcg, and the cana ]av-
ers cf strips wound upon tha Wood layers with lthe grain extanding
across that cf the Woed layers, tae cuber layer cf the cuber saries cf
layera being cf leather, as set forth.

No. 36,499. Feedler for Vapor Stoves.
(Alinîentateur de p)oêle à vapeur.)

Charles Mahton Hlollingsworth, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 29tb April,
1891 ; ô years.

Claim.-lst. In an cil feeding davica for vapor -stovas, the coin-
hittation cf a raservoir having an outiet through which tbc tiquid
bydrocarbon is discharged, a scraw-dcwn valve to said tut let, an
arin adjustably secured te the valve stem,. and a.stop adapted to en-
gage with said arm whan the valve hins been opened sufficeaitly te
permit the oit to pass îlîrough said outtet at tha desircd rate, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In an oit feeding
device for vapor stoves, the combittation cf a reservoir liaving an
outlet through wtîich the liquid bhydrocarbon is discbarged hy
gravit>, a scraw-dewn valve t0 stîid outlet, anîd an adjustabla arn
seeured to the valve stein with a ptvotcd stop wbich faits hy gravity
10 a position te engaga with said arm, and wbmch may be swung 0tt
its pivot to a position whara sncb engugemeuit is impossible, suh-
stantiallY as and for the purposa sîtccified. 3rd. In an cil feediîîg
device for vapor stovas, the combinatioti cf a raservoir having an
outtet through which the liquid fiows, al screw-dewn valve adapted
te close said outlet, an arin adjustably seclired te tihe valve stan,
and a pin sacured te said armn with a pivcted hock adapted te faIt by
gravity te aï position wbera it will engage witih said pin, substaîtti-
atly as an d fo the purposa specified. 4th. In an cil fceditîg device,
the combination cf a main reservoir, an L-sbaped pila sccurad at
the sida thereof having te up par end cf its vertical arîn oipetn te the
atmosphere, a valva-controlled passaga fromn the main raservoir to
tiha vertical arn cf the L-sbaped pipe. thea substanttatly-horizontal
artn cf said pipe htaving an oublet and a screw-down valve cntering
the end cf said horizontal arn, and adapted to tîravent the flow cf
oit te the said outtet, substantially as and for the purpose sîîecified.
ftîh. In an cil faediîîg device, the ceobination cf a main reservoir, a
coupling secured ho the sida thereof. an b-shapad pipa tba 'artical
arn of which is s4ecured te said coupting and is open at its noper
end te the atinosphare, the substantiatly-herizcittal arin cf said ipel
heing extanded benelith the reixervoir and thera provided with a
vatve-controllad outlat port, and a valve-contrclled duet in said
coupling. adaptad te deliver the flid frein the main reservoir 10 the
vertical arin cf tbe L-shaped pipe, suhstanbialty as and for bte pur-

pose specifled. 6th. In an oit feedling device, the combination of a
main reservoir, an L-stîsped pipe the vertical aria of which is
secured at the side thereof and is open at its upper end to the at-
mosphere. a valve-controlled passaige from the main reservoir 10
said vertical arn, a tranjsparent ivail in. said vertical armn below
said passage, flice substattially-horizoîîtal arin biaving a final ou tlet
and a valve aclapted to iîtcrrulpt thec flow of the tiquid to said outiet
substantially as and for fihe purpose specified. 7th. In an oit feed-
ing devie.e lc ombination of a main reservoir, a supplemental
reservoir, and a valve-eontrolled passage froin the main te the
suppleniental reservoir, said supplemiexîtal reservoir haviiîg a valve-
controlled final ontlet and a drip-piece seccured to the horizontal armi
adjacent tb said outlet onte which the llquid flows from sitid final
cutiet, and lromn which it fiews drop by drop, substautially as and
for the purpose spccifled.

No. 30,500. Mach(-inie for Or n am e iàtin g
WVood, etc. (Mlachine à orner le bois,
etc.)

Ilenry Scibert, Brooklyn, N. Y. (assignee of Edward W. Allcigh,
Chicago, Illinoeis), U.S.A., 301h April, IS91 .15 years.

Clu jn.-lst. In a machine for ornamenting Wood, the combina-
tion of the supporîing ai C, 1), coinected at one end with support-
ing standard., l,, 1,', and adjust able t hereon, and the die-su pporting
standards L, M, connccted t hercwith aud dcpending t herefrom,
slobstantially as shonu and descrihcd. 2n(l. In a mnachine for orna-
iucnting Wood, the coinbination, with the bcd-plate A, of the verti-
cal standards l, B, connecteal theresvith at one end thereof, flie die-
supporting armn C, 1). connccted mît mue end with tlie standards and
adjustable thereon, the die-stupporting standards L, M, connected
with said arin and depetîdinz tbirefrom, a die-shaft 0, and mens
for adj ustinz eue of said statoalards lateral ly, subý;tantial ly as shown
and dc.scribcd. 3rd. Tfhe coin bi nation, lii a wood-ornamnenting ma-
chinec, of the hed plate A, provided at one end with vertical stan-
dards B. Bi, a suipporting arm C, 1), connected to said standards and
adjustable therenui, a die R. montcd on a shaft 0, provided with
supports L, M.j at ech end eottuectel with said suppcrting arm, ona
cf said supports being laîcrally adjustable, whereby dies of different
le Ilgths mnlay bce cmploycd. substaiïtially as showu and decrihcd.
4th. The coinination, in a %vood oruiamentin- machine, cf a bed
plate A, providcd at one end witli vertical s tandards,, B, lý, a sup-
pcrîing arin C2. D, conîeted with sait standards and adjustable
thercon, a (lie R, nsouiated on a shaft 0, providcd with supports L.
M, at cach end, one cf' said supports beiug Iatarally adjustabla,
wherehy dies, cf (ditférent lengths illay ha aniployed, substantially as
shown and dlescribcd. 5th. The combi nation, in a Wood oruament-
meg machine, of a bcd plate A, and standards fi, B., at oue end thera-
of and connected thercwith, a dic-skipporting armn C. D. vertically
adjista hIe on said standards, a feel-roîl G,. tnounted in the top) cf
said bcd plate, andi a die R, mountcd on a shaft 0, supported hy
standards L, M, connectcd with aud dcpcnding from said dic-sup-
porting arm. onc cf said 2stanjdards bcbjg latcrlally ijsblsub-
stantially as shown aud dcscribcd. Glu, fl a machine for imprint-
ing Wood, tlie standards L, and M, uotchced aI thcir top portions, in
combination with the armu C, t), which thcy engaze, the arm L, car-
ryiug the fixed Qcrew-rod N, tlia fixed boit .1, fixcd shaft 0, and the
arm M, providcd with bearings to receive the scrcw-rod N, and shaft
0, tha screw-rod carryiug tce jam-uut T, and a clamp-nut S, of the
die R, table V, and fced-rollcr (G, substantiatty as described.

No. 30,501. Signal for Llailways.
(Signal de chemin de fer.>

Fredcrick Alonzc llumpidge, John Walter lIIumpidge, both of Dut-
ton, and Edgar Clifferd lumpidge, bondon, ail cf O)ntario, Can-
ada, 301h April, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. In a pnauimatic signalling apparatus for railways. the
main levers ID. G, conatructed and cperating substantialty as shown
anti describod and for the purposa herclubetore set forth. 2ndi. The
coînhination cf the levers 1). G., with an air puînp C, safety valve L,
and an air couducting pipa K. substantiatly as showtt and described,
ani foîr the purpose herciobeore set forth. 3rd. The combination
cf Ittlh T, escape valve s, stein or rod SI, pipe K, and cytinder MI,
substantiatly as shown and dcscribcd and f'or the purposa harcinhe-
fore set forth. 4th. 'fle cotubination cf cylinder M1, air pipe K,
piston and rod N, NI, hollow shaft O, lamp (il, supporting frame M,
holtow rod L". cap or lid FG, friction match b6, and friction springs
F 5jl arrauged and operating substaiiîially as shown and specifled
and for the uturpose hereinhefore set forth. flth. The combination,
witti cytinder M., and piston andj piston od IN, NI, etffiag armn Q. and
whisttc R, arrangcd and Operating, substantialty as shown, and
specificd ansd for the purpose hercinhefore set forth. 6th. The'coin-
bination with an air pipe (é, air cytinder a, piston and rod ao 5 

n
cnit-off' valves W3, of a bell U. bell crank U', and connecting rod U,
all arrangcd and operatiug, suhstantiatty as sbown, and specified and
for tlic pttrposc hîcreinhefire set forth. 7th. TLhe combination of
cylinder MI, air pi e K, pisboni rod and piston N. Ni, coil spring Pl.
supportiîîg frame M, rack P, ptinion Pl, shaft 0, and tatnp 01,i aIl ar-
ranged arîd operating, substarîtîalty ais shown and specified, and for
the purpose tîereiîîbefore set forth. 8th. The combination cf a

pipes X'. X , dXý, and valves XI, X". and P--, with the air pump
,ppe K, ad yiuidcr M. ilt 1rrartgcd and opera tiig, substantiatlyas sonad apeciflad, and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0
li THE FOLLOWING PATENTS

2138. BREITHAUPT LEATIIER COMPANY. (assignee), 2nd five
yearâ of No. 24,512. troin the l7th day of July,
1891. lIaprovernents on Machines for Re-
ducing Tan Bark, lst April, 1891.

2139. CARL FERDINAND 1)AIIL, 2nd Oive years of No. 23.828,
from the îSth day of April, 1891. Improve-
ment in the Procesoq of~ obtaining Cellulose or
Wood Fibre fromi Wrood, or otlier Vegetable
Substances, and the Preparation of Lye
therefor, 3rd of April, 1891.

2140. JOHN T. SHERIDAN and ,JOSEPII B. SHIERIDAN, 2nd
Oivc ycars of' No. 2:3,7911, froin the îoth day of
April, 1891. Imn;roverncnts in Boiler Tube
Cleaners, 3rd Avril, 1891.

2141. THE D. A. JONIES' CONMPANY, (assignees), 2nd Oive years of
No. 23i,7,51, from the 5th day of April, 1891.
Improvements in Beehives, 3rd April, 1891.

2142. WILLIAM JOSEPHI COPP, 2nd Oive ycars of No. 23.746, from
the àth day of April, 1891. Clip for Fastening
the Teetb on larrows and other Agricultural
Impleinents, 3rd April, 1891.

2143. GARTII & CO., (assignees), 2nd Oive ycars of No. 24,919, from
the lîth dav of Septcnibcr. 1891. Improve-
ments in Hleating Apparatus to ilcat Public
or Private Buildings, etc., 4tb April 1891.

2144. MARIE CHIARLES ALFRED RUFFIN, 2nd and 3rd Oive
ycars of No. 31,698. troin the2iid day, of July.
1394. Process for Purifying Crude Spirit and
Ilezeneratinig the Pnrifying Agent, 4th April,
1891.

2145. JOHN HIARRIS BOLLES and IO11N NORMAN SPENCER
Wl LýLIA MIS, 2nd Oive ycars of No. 24,050, from
the lS5th day of May, 1891. Iroproveýment in
Dredgers, 4tb Aîril. 1891.

2146. THOMAS GRAY, 2nd Oive ycars of No. 20,324, from the let
day of October, 1891. Improvements iD
Spring Tooth Ilarrows, 4th April, 1891.

2147. JOHN McCLOSI<EY, 3rd Oive years of No. 12,607, from the
Stb day of April, 1891. Improvements in
Thresbi ng and Separating Machines, 6tb
April, 1891.

2148. WILLIAM F. SIIEDD, 2nd Oive years of No. 23.957, from the
1:4tb day of April, 1891. Improveinents in
Farm Fences, 8th April, 1891.

2149. CHIRISTIAN IIEINZERLING, 3rd Oive ycarq of No. 12.629,
froîn the 1:3;h day of A;>ril, 1891. Improve-
nient in the Art or Process of Converting
Skins or Ilides into Leathier, 9tb April, 1891.

2150. ALEXANDER ALLEN MýNURPIY, 2nd Oive years of No.
23,9SI), from the St), day of May, 1891. Imu-

f rovements in Forms for Displaying Textile
1ab rics in Dry Goods Stores and Show
Windows, 91h April, 1M91.

2151. WILLIAM CHURCHIILL, 2n1d Oive years of No. 23,824, from
tliel.5tb daýy of Alril, 1891. Improvements in
Stove Boilers, IOth April, 1891.

2152. FREEBORN FAIRCHILD RAYNMOND). 2nd Oive years of No.
23,919, fromn the 20th day of April, 1891. lim
provements on Sole and Ileel Nailing Ma-
chines, lltb April, 1891.

2153. FREEBORN FAIRFIELD RAYMOND, 2nd five years of No.
23,925, from the 28th day of April, 1891. Im-
proveients in Heel Nailing Machines, 111h
April, 1891.

2154. FREEBORN FAIRFIELD RAYMOND, 2nd five years of No-
23,940, f rom the 29th day of A pir, 1891. Im-
provements on Heel Nailin g Miaobhies,1 11h
April, 1891.

2155. JOHN BELMER ARMSTRONG, 2nd five years of No. 24,014,
from the lOth day of April, 1891. ImProve-
ments in Buggy and Carniage Gears. lSth
April, 1891.

2156. JOHN BELMER ARMSTRONG, 2nd five years of No. 24,015,
from the 10th day of May, 1891. Improve-
ments in Bob Sleigbs, lSth April, 1891.

2157. SIMONDS ROLLING MACHINE COMPANY, (assignees),
2nd five years of No. 23,855, from the 2lst day
of April, 1891. Improvements in the Manu-
facture of Rolled Metal Articles, and in Ap-
paratus therefor, 15th April, 1891.

2158- WILLIAM STEPHIENSON, 2nd five years of No. 23,872. from
the 22nd day of April, 1891. Improvements
in Stoves, lGth April, 1891.

2159. JAMES ORRIN PEARSON, 2nd Oive years of No. 23,871, from
the 22nd day of April, 1891. Improvementctin
Pokes for Preventing Horses, Cattle and
Sheep from ,Jumping over and Destroying
Fences, 2lst April. 1891.

2160. ELGIN NATIONAL WATCII COMPANY, (assignees), 2nd
Oive years of No. 23,896, from the 24th day of
April, 1891. Improvement in Pinion Polish-
ing Machines, 23rd April, 1891.

2161. DOWAIN RICHARDS. JAMES S. REYNOLDS, and JOHN
B. LANG, 3rd Oive years of No. 12,688, from
the 26th day of April, 1891. Improvementa
on Barley Bearders, 23rd April,1891.

2162. WILLIAM STUART ITUNTER and TIIOMAS FULLER. 3rd
five years of No. 12,732, from the îrd day of
_Nay. 1891. Improvements on Stock Cars,
25th Àpril. bý91.

2163. ABINGTON TACK AND MACHINE ASSOCIATION, (as-
signees), 3rd Oive years of No. 13,090, from the
l2th day of July, 1891. Improvements on the
Metbod of Finishing the Ileads of Tacks,
Nails and Rivets, 251h April, 1891.

2164. TOBIAS FOX, 2nd Oive years of No. 24,022, from the lOth day
of May, 1891. Improvements in Machines for
Harvesting Peas, 27tb April, 1891.

2165. WILLIAM MARSHALL WILKINS, 2nd Oive years cf No.
24.483, from the 9tb day of July, 1891. Im-
provemen ts in R.eciprocating Saw Mille, 3O,ýh
April, 1891.

2166. JOSEPH ALEXANDER MUMFORD, 2nd Oive years of No.
23,989, from the 6tb day of May, 1891. Im-
-provements in Steam Boitera, 30thApril, 1891.
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APRIL LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

3986. DENSH AM & SONS. of London. England. Tea, Coffee and Cocoa, 4th April, 1891.
3987. THIOMAS MCAVITY & SONS, of St. John, N. B., Machine Bel tin g, 6th April, 1891.
39S8. JOSEPHL MIZAEL FORTIER. of Montreal, Que.
3989. 6Cigars, 9th April, 1891.
3990. TUE GOODYEAR --110EF SEWING MACHINE ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA, ot

Montreal, Que. Boots, shoes, and like articles sewed on the
Goodyear Sewing Machine, and known as "'Goodyear Welts,"
1Oth April, 1891.

3991. EDWARD WILLIAM% BEUTIINER. of Montreal, Que. Textile and Felted Fabrics,
and nny other class of goods which has been put through the
Melissa process, llth April, 1891.

3992. TUIED. MOORE CO L'D.,oni lamilton, Ont. General Trade Mark, 15th April, 1891.
3993. ROBERTSON BROTHIERS, of Toronto, Ont. Chocolate Candy, lOth April, 1891.
3994. TUE DAV\IS & LAWRENCE CO.. L'D., of Montreal, Que. General Trade Mark,

l6th April, 1891.
3995. EDWARD and JOHN BURKE, L'D., of Dublin, Ireland. Dublin'Stout. 16th April,

1891.
3996. EDWARD and JOHN BURKE, L'D.. of l)ublin, Ireland. Irish Whisky, 16th April,

1891.
3997. EDWARD and JOHN BURKE, L'D., of Dublin, Ireland, a-lso doing business as W.

LAWSON î& CO., at Dundee, Scotland. Liqueur Whisky, l6th
April, 1891.

3A98. R. WALKER & SONS, of Leicester, England. Improved Shirts and Vests. 17th
April, 1891.

3999. GABRIEL SEDLMAYR BRAUEREI ZUM SPATEN, of Munich, Bavaria,
Germany. Beer, l7th April, 1891.

4000. CLARK GORDON, ut Shcrbrooke. Que. A Liniment for the Cure of Rheumatism,
ýsciat i]. Luinbago, Lamne Buck, Sprains, Bruises, Stitl Joints,
etc., 17(h April, 1891.

4001. JOHN WILKINS, ofiToronto, Ont. Maple Sugar and Syrup, 2Oth April, 1891.
4002. IIENRY L. PIERCE. of Boston, Massachusetts. U.S.A.. trading under the firm naine

of WALTER BAKER & CO. Chocolate and Cocoa, 2lst April,
1891.

4003. BRYANT & MAY, L'D., of Fairfield Works, Bow, London, England.
WaSx matchles or vestas.

4004. Paraffine maces
4005. WVax Matches or vestas. ~.22nd April, 1891.

40.wax mnatces r esas
4007. Patent safey iace.
4 OS. KERR & CO., L'D., of Underwood Milîs, Paisley, Scotland. Thread, 23rd April, 1891.

4009. JESSE JOSEPHI, of Montreal, Que. Ail kinds of Essences and Extracts, 23rd
April, 1891.

4010. WILLIAM BAXTER MALCOLM, of Toronto, Ont. Sanitary Basin and Trap for
Water Closets, 24th April, 1891.

4011. CLARK & CO., of Paisley, Scotland. Thread, 24th April, 1891.
4012. THE GLOBE TOBACCO WORKS C0NfPANýY 0F LONDON, L'D., of London, Ont-

Tohacco, 27th April, 1891.
4013. GREENLEES BROS., of Glasgow, Scotland. Scotch Whiskey, 27th April, 1891.
4014. GEORGE BAKER and GEORGE CLODE BAKER, of Oporto, Portugal, trading
4015. asCLODE &BAKER. Port IViime, 27th April, 1891.
4016. WILLIAM FROST SMITII, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 27th April, 1891.
4017. JAMES BUCHIANAN & CO,, of 20 BucklerShury, London, Engzland, and Glasgow

and Leith, Scotland. IV hisky, 28th April, 1891.
4018. C. ALFERD CHOUILLOU, de Montréal, Qué- Cognac Fine Champagne, 28 Avril,

1891.
4019. D. RITCIIIE & CO., nf Montreal. Que. Plug Tohacco.
4020. PIug Tohacco.

4021. Pug Tohaceco, Cigars and Cigarettes. 28th April, 1891.4022. Plug Tohacco and Cigars.4023. Tohacco, Cigars and Cigarettes.
4024. F. CROSBY COMPANY, ni New York. N.Y., U.S.A. Medicinal Compounds, 28th

April, 1891.
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CQ0]P y- pRI I-E rS

Entered durinz the month of April at the Department of Agricu1ture-Oopyrizht and

Trade Mark Branoh,

5877. THE GREAT COLLIERY EXPLOSION AT SPR[NGHIILL, NOVA SCOTIA,
February 21st, 1891. H. A. McKnight, Springhill, N. S., lot
April, 1891.

5878. A SUNSET DREAM, Song, by Edward Oxenford, Musice by Aigrette.
5879. CHILDREN'S DREA MS. Song. hy Clifton Binghara, Music by

Frederick H. Cowan.
588W. FIDDLE DEE DEE, Polka, by Leonard Gautier.
5881. IN ROMANY LAND, Song, by Frederie E. Weatherly, Musio by

Joseph L. Roeckel.
5882. LITTLE TYCOON, Polka, On Airs from the Opera, hy E. Corlett.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishera' Association. Limited, Lon-
don, England, lot April, 1891.

M883. ANDREWS' MERCANTILE, PROTECTIVE METHIOD. Edwin S. Andrews,
Ottawa, Ont..* 2nd April, 1891.

5884. CODES DES HUISSIERS, SHERIFS ET CORONERS, par L. E. Pouissier. A.
Périard, Montréal# Que., 3 Avril. 1891.

5885. AUSTIN'S MODEL 0F PALESTINE. Benjamin Fish Austin, St. Thomas, Ont.,
4th April, 1891.

5886. MASKS AND FACES. Sont. Words by J. P. Harrington, Music by
Geo. Le Brunn.

5887. ANNIE-BODY'S ROONEY. Words by Oco. Dacre. Music by
Michael Nolan, Arranged by John S. Baker.

5888. SEARCH THE PAGE 0F HISTORY. Words and Music by Arthur West,

Arranged by Edmund Forman.

5889. fIE WIPES THE TEAR FROM EVERY EYE. Sacred Song. Words by I
Mrs. Mackinlay, Music hy Alexander Lee.

5890. LA SÉRÉNADE ECOSSAISE. Caprice Pour le Piano par Hlenri Roubier.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publisherassoito,'iieLn

don, England, 8th April, 1891. Ascain iieLn
5891. STATUE MIRACULEUSE DE SAINTE ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ, (A)
5892.(B
5893. .. (B)
5894. VUE INTERIEURE ,DE LA BASILIQUE DE SAINTE ANNE(C

59. DE BEAUPRE, (D)

5895. (E) I
5897. . G

Jules Ernest Livernois, Québec, Qué., 8 Avril, 1891.
5898. THE COLLINGWOOD GRAND MARCH, bY Miss Carnie Jardine, Collingwood,

Ont., 9th April, 1891.

5899. DRAWING of a Fish rising out of water. the hearl being out of the water and hav-
ing caught in its mouth an artificial fly attached to the end of a
lino; extending over the hody of the fish is a mn n of the -Que-
bec and Lake St. John Railway.- Samuel Leavitt Swott,
Montreal, Que., 9th April, 1891.

5900. AVANT L'ATTAQUE. Marche Militaire par Henri Roubier.
5901. CAPRICE ESPAGNOL, par Paul Beaumont.
5902. CIIACONE, par Henri Roubier.
5903. MARY GREY, Song. Words hy Cliftoii Binghaxn, Music by Hope Temple.

5904. SANG-FROID. Morceau de Salon, par Paul Beaumont. j
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, Limited, Lon-

don, England, 9th April. 1891.
5905. A FARMER'S THREE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN MERCYTANDISE. JohnCalvin Shepherd, Tilsonburg, Ont., l3th April, 1891.

5906. THE IIIGH SCHOOL ARITHMETIC, For use in High Schools, Collegiate Insti-
tutes and Senior Formns of Public Schools by W. Il. Ballard,
M. A., A. C. McKaY. B. A., and R. A . Thompson, B. A.

The Rose Puhlishing Co., Linmited, Toronto, Ont., l3th April, 1891.
5907. SHALL I LOVE IN VAIN? Song. Words by Knight Summers. Music by

Oscar Verne.

5908. SANCTA MARIA. Song. Words hY A. Horspool, Music by M. Piccolomini. }
I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., l4th April, 1891.

5M0. LOVELL'S HISTORIC REPORT 0F CENSUS 0F MONTRE AL, taken in January,
1891. John LovelI, Montreal, Que., lSth April, 1891.
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5910. THE BILLS 0F EXCHANGE ACT, 1890. (53 Vie. ch. 33)>, with Notes, etc., A
Reference tn the English, American and Frenoh Decisions, etc.,
An Appondix containing the French Teit of the Act, etc., and
An Analytical Index, hy Desire Girouard, D. C. L. etc., and
Desiro H. Girouard, B. A.. B. C. L. Joseph Moise Valois,
Montréal, Qué., 15 Avril, 1891.

5911. DOCUMENTS ILLUSTRATIVE 0F THE CANADIAN CONSTITUTION, Edited
with Notes and Appendixes by William Houston, M.A.,
Librarian to the Ontario Legisiature, Toronto, Ont., l7th April,
1891.

5912. DEAR LAND AYONT THE SE A. Words by John Imrie. Music by G. M. David-
son. hunie & Graham, Toronto, Ont., 1Sth April, 1891.

5913. VERSES AND VERSIONS by George Murray, B. A., etc., Montreal, Que., 18th
April, 1891.

5914. WINE: BAD AND GOOD, by Rev. D. V. Lucas, D. D. William Briggs, (Book
Steward oflthe 1e th odist Book and Publishiug House), Toronto.
Ont., 20th April, 1891.

5915. BELL TELEPIIONE COMIPA NY OF CANADA, TORONTO EXCHIANGE, SUB-
SCRIBERS' DTRECTORY. ONTARIO DEPARJMENT, APRIL,
1891. The Bell1 Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Montreal, Que.,
20th April, 1891.

5916. COME GENTLE SLEEP. (Ivanhoe's Song), from '"Ivanhoe." Wordd3 by
Julian Sturgis, Music by Arthur Sullivan.

5917. HO, JOLLY .TENKIN. (The Friar's Song), from -rvaohoe." Words by >

Julian Sturgis, Music hy Arthur Sullivan.I
Chappeli & Co., London, England, 2lst April, 1891.

5918. A LIFE FOR A LOVE, by L. T. Meade, (book).5919. WVHlEN THE SUA DOWls FLEE AWAY, by "Bernard,"~ (book).
John Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que., 22nd April, 1891.)

5920. ZAMORA WALTZ, by Ernst 1Tallé. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation, Limited, bondon, England, 22nd April, 1891.

5921. CHANGELESS, Song. Words by Clifton Bingham, Music by H. Trotère. I. Suck-
ling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 22nd April, 1891.

5922. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL WRITING COURSE. in 7 Parts, viz :-Nos. 1, 2,3, 4,5,
Boys; 5, Girls, and 7, Business Forms. The Rose Publishing
Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., 23rd April, 1891.

5923. WIIISPERED IN THE TWILIGHT, Song. Words and Music by Lindsay Lennox.
I. Sucklîng A Sons, Toronto, Ont., z7th April, 1891.

5924. ROSA CLARE. Song. Words by Dr. Wmn. JT. Wetmore, Music by Berthold Tours.
The Anglo-Canadiar, Music Publishers' Association, Limited,
London, England, 29th April, 1891.

5925. PROCEEDINOS AND TR ANS ACTIONS 0F TUE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA
FOR TIE YEAR 1890. Volume VIII. The Royal Society of
Canada, Moutreal, Que., 29th April, 1891.

k
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36245 Blgbfe's screw Boit sud Nut. 36246 Rus' MiII for Cleaninu Grain. 38247 Pollard'a Nut Lock.

,1

~N4~

Hall. Ae-hevea 3649 Plta'. ufle. 3250Baumgarteri's Tag.

»&,.& 1.

Poitou,& Pulley. 36260HAUIS Axe-helves. 36249
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36251 Hendrix'. Cover for Packing Tub.

N

Buzmils Pipe Wrench.36254

36257 Hughes' Truck and Connecting Parts
for Cars.

36252 Draper's Waahing Machine.
t i

362b5 Nagl' Boot and Shoe.
. - i

xz -
~~Xz

z-
z-

36258 Huuhee' Boloter Beam.

c

36253

T

~½Jc~~ j c

Lankford'a Car Coupling.

36256 Rice'. Window Bash Construction

A
a.

a

1'igLs;DE ELEWAT~ON.

lîg2. PART 3ECTION TIRoUWlcFerREý

36259 Iâmbert'u Spring for Pl&tforra Bocking
Chaire.

196 [April, 1891.
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36260 geott'is Road Cart.

36'263 Perkins'l Shingle Sa'wing Machine.

362131 Wateroue' Mannel' Of Olling Journal
Boxes.

36264

67 POVIIS BROlfl< Chsir.

4'

36262 SpeIImsaWs Machine for Grbinn and
8harpenlng the Calkse 0f Horse Sihoes,
without removlng the mhoe from the
Hoof.

.7

tY~

36265

't,

/~\\

Leffge Boot and Shoe.

April, 1891j 197

36267
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.~Ile

c2

866 emnaHnyEtatr allK ta nie icel itn ak

Ir-B

36M7 Walsh's Car coupler. 36273 Prentîce's Creamer. 36274 Ewing's Thili coupllng.

9. ..

Jtoi

K0 @

36276 Brlgham and Kooprnans Coin Iloider. I 36277 Kennedy's Stove Pipe Damper. 36278 CaJJowhUl's Heating Furnace.

36275 Brigham and Kck)pniati's Coin ilolder. 1 362U Kennedyle Stove Pipe Damper. 36278 CaUowhill'a Reating FurnaS.
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;}

Chtsrch's Calk for Shoes. 36 280 36281 Ble»er's Latter Opener.

n
36282 Evans,' Channel Cleexter. 3b283 Rand'a 0O1 Can.

t
e 6e

Lt

c'
9

386 Btrkery anid CaaAiÂr Puni». 326Hl' or327 Feig.WthCs pi

36279

199April, 1891.1

36287 Flamine$ watch case Spring.36286 B»Ulo Door

A4.s.
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36288 Harrison's Nut Iock.

36294 Paquette anid B&ker'u Hub Borlng Ma-
chine.

36292 Dow'u Filler Collai.

36296Animal Poke.

36290 Barlow's Four Wheeled Dou Cart.

36293 Kohler's Pueh Button.

200 [April, 1891.

36296
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I

Barolay'S Water Gauge.

Vau Zant'. Lock.

36299 Ham'8 Lanterui.

36302 Fouster'. Napktfl SuPPorter.
a a

36306 Ooldiê'U PulIey.

i~ f~ m L~

36300 Thomas' Nut Loek.

j jë

England'a Key,36303

-I

J~,1

36304 RobertE' Holdback.
________________________ I30305 14flour and Wilsun' Shovel.

Âpril, 1891.] 201

36298

36301

Rej
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I ________________________ t

36307 Eagen's Shaft.

310 Ott's Cloth Napping Machine.

s3o8 hlltchell CI'>thes Touge.

36311 shautz'5s Button Poligher.

36309 Haughawont's Rubber Dam Hlolder.

36312 BriWgs Mirror Prame.

*1~ fflUiL J 'v.

iÀyj-

36313 Phililpa' Foot Rest. 36314 Coursen's Plaater Slab. 36315 Pehrs.on. Bath Tub.

202 [ April 18 91.

36 31536314 Coursenle Plaster Slab.M313 Phillipel Fout Rest. Pehr$@On*e Bath Tub.
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Cooke'8 Roller Bearlngu. 3631 7 Killinger'8 Hook. 3b3168

3-r9.. i.

36320 Pagels 36321 Furnivalle Umbrella Holier.

3632V Barnettm Window Shade Painter. 363Cl9'Bueet332 wn&UPpWrn.

Âpril, 1891.]1 203

36316

36319

e 1

36323 Clavpls Bitre&14 CtC 36324 Pipe Wrench.
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ScOtt's Soap Moulder.

36328 Langfurd's Wagon body Lifter.

2!-~ Sô

36 3'i O'Hara's Memorandum Book.
t i

36329 ltuiter's Lifting Jack.

36332 MeDonaie". Manifold Order Book.

36330 Lngraham'a Vapor Borner.

il- ï .

IL*4~

ct, :s

333 Saxton's Extensible Burial Cauket.
36331 Ayer's Pump.

204
April, 1891.]

3632b 36327 MeCormick's Trunk and Wardrobe.

36330 Ingraham'a Vapor Burner
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3b334 Dickinson's Chimney.

36337 Ho1llnsworth'8 iProcese of Vaporizing
Hydro-carbon andS Supplyiug the
Vapor to Burners.

36340 Sellon'is Apparatus for Sinking Well
Pipes.

363à 2 Jurrill's Water Wheel.

36338 Gate and Orr's Radiator andS Bolier
Connections.

AW.4.

36341I Gurd'.s Gas and Fluid Meter.

36336 Hollngsworth's Âpparatus for VaporE
ing Hydrocarbon and Supplying the
Vapor to Bumrne.

36339 Flsher's Ralw%y Switch.

r
36342 Gray'u Photographie Negative Vignetting

Attâchments.

205April, 1891 .1
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36'343 Marsh and Truris' Rotary Propeller.

36347 Pirrung's Featheriflg Paddle Wheei.

b *b *r

30¶4 5 Shipinau's B3erry Box.

36348 Atklns' Vehicle 1 oie.

36351 Browr*d Obstetricai F~orceps.

36346 'Pirrung's Featherig PL&ddle Wheel.

36349Y Hal's Railway Jgi4nal.

o. o
36352 Pokham'a Âpparattu for Farming

Finger Ringe.

206 [Aprii, 1891.
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r r

Jone1 s' Pipe.

3635b Weaver'e Elevated Raiiroad.

-~ i

z

g'

(ý jc

6

36354 Scott's FibrUlation of Pine Needles.

35? Thomison'm Chair and Lounge.

36355 DOrrance's Grate Bar.

ffqý Aa I

1 u!g Lapointe'. Hat and Cap.
I 36361 Young aûd Holyoak's Bau Cinth r~vrn~

"g J

36360 Hastings and WalcOtt's Sheet Metal PoJd.
Ing Machine.

April, 1891.] 207

1 '36361 Young aîid HOIYOak's Hair Cloth Loo-

-jý t!â.

jr 'f
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l im 1,1I MMl

36362 Weeks and Bush'u Car Coupler. 363b4 Doggett's Telegraph Key. j6ibb Eaaton's Fiax Seed Separatiilg Machine.

86366 Cottier's Ventilator. 36367 Edwarde' Window. 36368 R-ademann'a Window and Door.

filt

36361~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~367 Rutter'ahl Setablehn. t. 67 Diyak' o ce- - --- r J
36370 Jnnubluth's Stable.

208 [-April, 1891

36369 Rutterle Weighing Machine, etc.1
36371 Dussynakils Cork Screw,
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p~q
-- -j

MerrillPe Cattle Guard.

36376 Richardson's Saw Set and Gauge.

~ry

Ir Z. J.

36374 McGrath's Game

36377 Merrltt'is curtain stretcher.

Lord'a r:pe C uPlinq and
Stop Valve.

F{qi 6

36375 Shantz's Method of Manufacturing But.
tous.

ït

36378 Bott's Circular baw.

36380 Decarle and

Brewer's Sash Holder. 36381 Wood's L>yuanio Eiectric Machine

Âprfl, 1891.] 209

36373
m

36981 W(yxils L)yuatuo Electrie MachineBrewer's Sash Holder.
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36382 Wood's Electric Arc Lamp.

j1

4

36387 Hathaway and Fink'a Galvanic Battery.

'I

36383

36388

Wood's Journal Bearing.

Watts' Boot and Shoe Holder.

36386

36389

Yenne's Bob Sled

Gilli' Curtain Fixture.

36310 Wheoland's Car Coupler. 3t391 Gowen's Saw Mil. 36392 Avery's Baud Saw M 111.

[April, 1891.

|41

36392 A very'sa Band Saw M ill.36390 Wheeland's Car Coupler. Gowen's Saw Mill.
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I I

36393 Hamilton'$ Device for Âfft-iiff Postage
Stamps

36396 WVhtte'u Barrel Key.

36394 Watson's Means Of Securing Coffn Lide.
T

36397 Fashion'. Stops for Cars.

36396 White's Barrel Key.

3b398 Adams' Bmoke Consumer.

#

36399 Adama' Mop. 364u0 Walker's Land Bolier. 36401 Dodge's PuUey.

.49

364ùO

re-j-

-Bie g If

Adams' Mop. Walkerta Land BoUer. 36401 Dodgels Pulley.

.April, 1891.]
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A

36402 Woodman's Electrie Wtre Protector.

fln.

86405 Weed'a B illard Table Lveller.

35403 Mackev'g Enaf Rxrn~ndaw. ~tAflA
t - 4 -- -.

A4-

36406 8tephena' Sasb Fastener.

mcKenzie's Vise.

laJ

i e

36401 Web8ter's Washîng Machine.

3E610 y i- - t1
36408 lartslorn's SMiTae RoUler. _____________

212 [Âprii, 1891.

35403 MAckey's Hoof Expander qgAnA u 1 )
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r a

3641 i mcaolpin's Stove pipe.
361 hter n eaiirnn o-

36414 Powers' Âpparatue for Separatlng As-
bestos from Crusiiieci Rock.

36412 Diehi and Braudt's Sewinfg machine
Shuttle.

i i

36415 Corwell's Ml Hank

'4'

36417 Hart's Soot Catcher. 30418 Green'm hIetaUia3 Plate Glaau Monument.

213

3641 a Sheoheard and MeDivin' Irnnlno R~-..A

36416 Âckernian's Lâoging Skid.

38419 Bachelerit' Âpparatue for Preurvlng

Organie Substance.

kApril, 1891.]

36411 Hartla Boot Catcher. 36418 Green'@ Metallic Plate Glas@ Monument.
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Earles' Fire Alarni.

36423 Maicolm'a Flushing Tank.

? 6421 Gamble's Swinginu Barrel Support.

c

36424 Plecàeriu irons for Waggon Beda.
I t

36422 Thorn's Metaltc Shingle.

36425 Bflver'u Feed Cutter.

36426 Gordoa's Laat. 36427 North'm Tag. 36428 Keyworth'a Iron Bedatead.

214 [April, 1891.

36420

Gordon'& Lut. 36427 Northle Tau. 36428 K" orthle Iron Bedstead.
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8tone's Wheel.

Brake's Hot Air Furnace.

36430 Peters' Washlng Machtine.

3643J Tlnkler's I>low.

36431

36437

36436 James' Oui Off Valve. 36436 McLauihlin's Bark Mlii..

Dlxon'a Car Heater.

304 M4 tannard's Locomotive Cab Seat.

N

h

Brlnqham'a Device for Bending Ket&l
pipes.

Âpril, 1891.] 215

36429

3b432

Dixonle Car Reater.

36435 james, eut Off Valve. 36436 MoIauthlinle Bark Mille.
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36438 Eue's Art Of Mouldlng Articles from
Amnber.

36441 McRaee pavement.

3b445 Dtckaonm Coastinu Bled.

36439 Grtsdale's Steertng Screw Propeller.

364 42 Dicke' Hammock.

36446 Heine'. Beparatinu Machine.

f

Milliken'. Metalle Post.36440

-f7. 2.

36444 Hartridge's Box.
I -

~AAA7

E

Il

___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ Gri 'P -- .. J-- -.. J

216 [Âpril, 1891.

36440
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36448 Goodeon'a Water Waate Preventtnq
Valve.

I

»Y2

3455Mechan-

340 Clayuon'a Veloolpede Wheel.

36453 Tregurthw'u sectional Steain Boiller.

April, 1891.]

364bb

D
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36457 Blois, Boler.

36460 kloweli's Sulphite Digester.

36458

36461

Blois' Bolier.

Wies' Bench Vise.
I 1i

36459 Howell'e Apparatug for the Production
ofBi-Suiphate of Lime.

36462 Miller, Farmer aud Doty'a Steam Flue
Cleauer.

36463 McChesncy'8 Band Saw Guide. Knoil's Waahixig Machine. 35465 Wahlln's <2ream and Butter Sepaxator.

218 [April, 1891.

36463 MeChosneyla Band saw Guide.

I all

1 3b4CI 35465 Wahilule Cream ana Butter sefflator.Knolits Wabhiiig Machine.
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d 1 Haireý' latd.ut, %rcrab. t f leline andi TraskS ýSej;aratiinu x'achioc.

Allardycels liaby (arriage.
36470 Van Depooel'a Electric RailWay Train

systein.

1 - s' ,t f M1 an f l7)a . 'ý 1

I*'
9 

i

~

4<

s-

ý6/I! Schluchtnerls

i V lfI

36472~~~d47 Ur.uh1n' Roa -at v67 orsnSBle.ut

April, 189U.
219

y

(

(t

3b4 69 Spc.ik~n, ffl-u and Eari-

364?2 bIeLaughliuls Road Cart. 361,73 Morrison's Boiler.
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N ~Zl~

ib akerad risiS 'atrSeti. Muuro axid Avjis iwine Makig Machine.

34Ï8 Bradley's Strlping Mechanisnîi for Ihni-
tinid Machiines. Pease's Heater.

1 ,34B2 Hduon, Prince and Spenoer'm Tae-e
1 phione.

3b4/7 Blackle anid Niabet's Sheep Sheariu
Machine.

i4 ù Brandon's Wash Board.

e I

~e.

c

ci (

Petersen'. Fuxnaee. 36484 DownlnWs Daut Pan.

220
[April, 1891.

36484 Downing@ Dust Pau.Petorsenis Furnace.
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36485 Bernier'@ bpring Weii<bt.

TW
36488 Berry and McDantelis Jacket.

-4

['q.. Z

3

36491 Redlick's Cigar.

3fi~8H Saiomon'S Labeiiflg Machine.

368 -- omnl LaeluMciet48 Abrrmi' - Wlhnjaée

36489 Emley's -Wire Feulce Tension.

A ,4 A

JU492 8peucues Paper cutting macIiue.

3b48? Âbercrombie'm Baaz Weiuhlnj, Sp.ahm.

d

1 bib49O Barrett'u Electricai odutr

ib~AU~l
-- KA. Moeeal R--______________ D

April, 1891.]
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CgI

k

J6497

nF. i

Fig- a

t-

<y'

.li

J

te

Gardner'& Bash Balance

t? 2

Porter's

36500 Âlleigh's Machine
âbbUI Hnmpklge's Railway Signal.

oo4Ya

tYil-

jb4
t
ib

ib4YS

[April, 189jý222
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1. I __________________________________________________________________

INDEX, OF INVENTIONS.

Alr-pump. Cornelius Birkery et ai ....................
Aiimentary iiquld. John Henry Hooker..............
A&rtificiai fuel. John Joseph Hayes....................
Artificial leg. Philip Chester Porter...................
Baking by steam. Apparatus for, Edward Mousseau
Balance for sashes. George Cadogan Gardner....
Balance for sashes. Ricbard Mlorgan Gardiner ....
Band saw miii. Earl W. Avery.......................
Bar for grates. Charles Johnson Dorrance ...........
Barrel key for Iocks. Arthur Thomas White 36,395
Bath tub. Olof Pebrsson.................................
Battery : see Galvanic.
Bending melal pipes. Device for. Henry M. Brigham
Bi-suiphide 0f lime. Apparatus for the produc tion of.

William Harmon Howeii et ai .....................
Board for ironing. Josiah Shepherd et ai ............
Board for washing. Charles Thomas Brandon .....
Bob sieigh. Jesse Yenne et ai .........................
Bolier: see Sectional steam boler.
Bolier: see Steam bolier.
Bolier. William Morrison ..............................
Bolier for hot water. T. Alfred de Blois...... .........
Boister beam for vehicles. Edward William Macken-

zie Huzhes ..... .......................................
Boot and sboe. Richard Nagle .......................
Box. James His Hartridge...........................
Box for bernies. Montagne A. B. Shipman ...........
Box for money. Henry M. Brigham. et ai .............
Bread for birds. Barthoiomew Cottam ...............
Bureau etc. Dwlght C. Clapp et el.....................
Burner for vapor. Charles Wesley Ingrahiam.......
Button: see Push hutton.
Buttons, etc. Method of manufacturing. Dilman B.

Shantz ........... ............................ .........
Buttons. Machine for polishing. Dilman Brubacher

Shantz ..............................................
Calks for the soies of river drivera' shoes. William H.

Chtirch et ai .... ............................ .........
Calks of horse-shoes. Machine for grinding and

sharpenlng. Thomas Speilman ....................
Can for o11. Charles E. Rand et ai ...................
Car coupler. Clay ton Weeks et ai ....................
Car coupler. Thomas Herman Walsh ................
Car coupler. William Ira and John Edward La,îiiùlrd
Carniage for babies. Archibald Aidridge Aiiardyce.7t..
Cart: see Four-wheeled dog cart.
Cart. Robert Day Scott................................
Cart for roads. Robert McLaughlin .................
Catcher for soot. Sarah Hart ..................... ...
Cattie guard for raiiways. Parker Merrili ...........
Chair and louinge>. James Thomson & Co ............
Chimney. Paul Dickinsou .............................
Cigar. Albert Redlick et ai .................... .........
Circular saw. Joseph Elton Bott.......................
Clasp for trousers. Isaac Blum...........................
Cleaner for channels. William Evans et ai ......... .
Cleatier for steaim flueFi. William L. Milier et ai...
Cloth napping machine. Charles Fraucis Haver Ot.
Conductor: see Electrîcal conducior.
Connections for radiators and boliers. Charles Ed-

ward Gate et ai .......................................
Consumer for amoke. David Charles Adams.......
Copperware. Manufacture of, by electrolyiis. Alex-

auder Stanley Elmore ..............................
Cork screw. Richard Durzynskî .....................
Coupler for cars. Charles Grier Wheeiand.............
Cover for packing tubs. Laron S. Hendrix ...........
Creamer. Benjamin Bogmani Prentice...............
Cnt-off valve. Christopher R. James...................
Cutter for feed. Emmor Webb Silver et ai ...........
Dam per for stove pipes. C harles A. Kennedy .....
Desk. William Ordway Partridge......................
Die tool for making horse shoe blank bars. Charles

Henry Perkins .......................................
Digester for suiphite. William Harmon Howeii et ai.
Dog for saw milis. William H. Prouty................
Doors for admitiing light to ovens. 'Samuel L. Hall...
Driving mechanîsmn for organ beilows. Edward

Hodgkiss et ai ......................................
Dynamo electrîc machine. James John Wood ....
Eariphones: ses Speaking tubes and eariphones.
Eiectric arc lanxps. James John Wood ...............
Eiecîrîc signai system for raiiways. Ediwin David

Graft ................................................

36,285
36,344
36,372
36,498
36,266
36y494
36,495
36,392
36,355
36,396
36,315

36,437

86,459
36,413
36,480
36,386

36,473
36,457

36,258
36,255
36,4 14
36,345
86,275
36,443
36,323
36,330

36,375

86,311

36,279

36,262
36,283
36,362
36,272
36,253
36,469

86,260
36,472
36,417
36,373
36,357
36,334
36,491
36,378
36,318
36,282
36,462
36,310

36,338
36,398

36,468
36,371
36,:390
36,2.51
36,273
36,435
36,425
86,27 7
36,449

36,404
36,460
36,297
86,286

36,455
86,381

86,382

86,447

Electricai conduct'jrs. John Arnold Barrett ......
Electrîcai grouind and circuit system. Charles E.

McCluer................................................
Elevated raîîway. David B. Weaver et ai ............
Expander for hoofs. Samuel Webster Mackey ....
Extensible hurl casket. Edward Harvey 'Saxton..
Extractor for honey. Albert Redileld Seaman ....
Fastener for coffin îîds. Robert Watson..............
Fastener for sashes. James Dawson Stephens et ai..
Filuer coilar. George B. K. Dow........... ...........
Finning miii. Cyrus Russ ................... ............
Fire alarm. John Henry Earies ......................
Fixtures for curtaîns. Ranald Gillis ..................
Flax seed separating machine. Lucy' Jane Bot

Easton..................................................
Flexible abat t. Thomas H. Eagen ....... ............
Foot resta for shoe shopa. John Knox Philllps ....
Fuur-wheeled do- cari. William Henry Barlow ...
Frame for mirrors. Attachment for. Thomas Har-

greaves Brigg ........................................
Fuel saving composition. William Christopher

OWston ..................................... .........
Furnace. Henry Petersen et ai ............ ._........
Furnace for heating buildings. Henry James Callow-

bill.................................... ......... .........
Furnace for hot air. Archibald Brake ................
Galvanic battery. Pilîp Hathaway ................
Game. Tiinothy William McGraîh............ .. »'* *'*Gangs atid set for saws. Robert T. Richardson ...
Governor for steam pumps. Edward C. Johnson et ai
Guide for band saws. Reuben McChesney et ai ....
HammOck. James John Dlcks .......................
Hank for jibs. David Croweli ..................... ...
Hat and cap. Arthur Lapointe et ai .. .................
Heater. John Fletcher Peise............ ...... .......
Heater and purifier for the feed water for steam

boliers. Benjamin Franklin Fild ...............
Hleater for cars. Robert Matin Dîxon ..................
Helve for axes. Hiram Hall ...........................
Holdback. Henry William Roberts....................
Holder for boots and shoes. William Webster Watts.
Hoider for dental rubber dams. John W. Haugbaw-

out ......................................................
Holder for sasiies. Charles William Brewer et ai..
Hlder for umbrellas. George Maurice Furnival ...
Hook. John Killinger ...................................
H-ook for whiffietrees. -Milo Harris Hoicomb.......
Iron bedstead. Thomas James Keyworth et ai ....
Iron for waggon beda. David A. Piecker..............
Jack for lifting. Eugene E. Relater et ai .............
Jack for lifting. Frederick Fischer....................
Jacket for making garment patterns. Elien A. Berry

et ai ...................................................
Journal bearîng. Jamnes John Wood ..................
Key. Paren England ..................................
Key for telpgraphs. John Doggett......................
Kilu for lime. Clark Dean Page .................. ...
Kindler for fires. George Idackiîison et ai ............
Labellîng machine. Siegmund Leyser Salomon...
Lace boots and shoas. Manufacture of. Lionel Bertie

Legge .................................... ...............
Lanterni. Charles Trafton Ham .......................
Last. William Gordon et ai ............... ............
Leg : see Artificial leg.
Leveller for billiard tables. Roswell A. Weed.......
Lifter for wagon bodies. Sîmeon Langford et ai ...
Lime kîlu. Zozîme Langlois et ai ....................
Lock. Clarence Mortimner Stinier .................. ...
Lock. Ralpii E. Van Zant et ai ........................
Loomn for hair cloth. Robert Hamilton Young ....
Machine: see Separating mnchine.
Machine for boring hubs. Theophile Plaquette et ai..
Machine for crocheting. Joseph Miliard Merrow

et alI......... ....................
Manifold order book. James S. McDonald ...........
Memorandum book. Walter Wintield O'Hara ....
Metallic plate glass monuments. Freeman A. Green.
Metal lic post. Foster Mîllîken ..........................
Metallîc shingle. John OnionsThorn .................
Meter for gas and fiuid. William John Gnrd .....
Miii for bark. George Thomas McLauthiin ...........
Monument: ses Metaillc plate gi.ass monument.
MOP. S. William C. Adams ...........................
Mouîdîng articles from amber. Art 01. Frederick

Egge........................................... .........
Needles. Fibrillation of plne. Alexander Scott...
Nut lock. Charles H. Thomas et ai ..................
Nut lock. John Gotlleb Wenninger ..................

86,490

36,350
36,356
36,403
36,333
36,269
36,394
36,406
36,292
36,246
36,420
36,389

86,865
36,307
36,313
36,290

36,312

36,363
36,481

36,278
36,432
36,387
36,374
36,376
86,280
36,463
36,442
36-415
36,359
30,479

36,264
86,431
86,248
86,304
86,388

86,809
36,879
36,1321
86,317
86,454
86,428
36,424
36,329
36,271

36,488
36,383
36,303
80,364
86,320
86,27 6
36,486

86,265
86,299
36,126

86,405
36,328
36,410
36,497
36,301
36,361

36,294

86,284
36,332
86,826
86,418
86,440
36,422
86,84 1
86,436

86,399

86,438
86,354
36,300
36,474

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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Nut iock. Thomas Poindextor Pollard................
Nut iock. William Morrison ...........................
Obstetricai forceps. James Raymond Brown.......
011 feedlng device for vapor stoves. Charles Mahion

Holiingswortb ........ .... ..........................
Oiiing journal boxes. Manner of. Juius E. Waterous
Olutment. Anton Bergmanti..........................
Opener for letters. F',ancis H. Steeper................
Organic substances. Art of preserving. Charles Lion

Bacheleric ...........................................
Ornamenting wood. Machine for. Edward W. Alieigh
Paddie wheei. Frank Emil Pirrungi et ai.....36,346
Painting window shades. Machine for. Thomas

Barnett ................................................
Pan for dust. Arnold M. Downing ....................
Paper. Machine for cutting. Joseph Spencer et a]....
Pavement. Finlay Alexander McRae ................
Photograph ic negative vignetting attach ments. John

Nicholson Gray .......................................
Pipe and mouthpiece for tobacco. ('haries William

Jones....................................................
Pipe coupiing and stop valve. Feuix Louis Decarle

et ai ....................................................
Pipe for stoves. August McIntyre Thom ............
Pipe for stoves. Jlamtes Andrew MoGolpin et ai..
Piaster siab. Robert Rose Coursen....................
Plow. Thomas Tinkier ................................
Poke for animais. William J. Byers et ai ...........
Pole for vehicies. John Atkins.........................
Post: see Metalic post*
Postage slamps. Device for moistening and affixing.

Walter Wade Hamilton ............................
Protector for eiectric wires. James Albert Woodman
Protector for ships. Robert Augustus Chesebrough....
Puiiey. Andrew Toiton................................
Puliey. John Goidie ....................................
Puliey. Wallace Harlow Dodge ........................
Puinp. Harry H. Ayer.................................
Pumip for beer. John Morehead........................
Pnsh button. Hyalmar Von Kohier et ai ............
Reciiuing chair. C harleri H. Pew.......................
Rings. Meihod and apparatus for forming finger.

William Henry Peckham..........................
Rolier bearing. Ernest W. Cooke........... ..........
Rouler for land. William R. Waiker .................
Rouier for shades. Stewart Hartshorn ................
Safety waler gauge. Peter Barclay.....................
Sash for windows. Frederick James Rice.............
Saw miii. William Gowen..............................
Scaies for weighing bags. Robert Abercrombie...
Screw boit and nul. Clnton Allen Hlghee ......... ..
Screw propelier for steering. Frederlck Gideon

Grisdale .............................................
Seat for locomotive cabs. Edward Merrili Stannard ...
Sectionai steam bolier. George Edward Tregurtha..
Seeder. Thomas J. MeBride ............................
Separating asbeslos from crushed rock. Apparatus

for. Henry Powers et al... ........................
Separating machine. August Heine..................
Separaiing machine. August leine .................
Separalor for creain anti butter. Adoiph Wahiin et ai
Sewers. Appliance for. Napoleon Lacroix et ai...
Shaft: see Flexible shafi.
Shaping soap. Richardi Ciarkson Scott ...............
Sheep. Machine for shearing. Patrick Biackie et ai.
Sheeting for piaster. James Day Baker .............
Sheet metal foiding machine. Mathew E. Hastingu

et ai ...................................................
Shingle s ee Metallic' shingie.
Shingie sawing machine. Wiiiis J. Perkins........
Shovel; seeWooden shovel.
Shutîle for sewing machines. Phiiip Diehi et ai...
Sigu. Henry A. Bieriey .................................
Signal for raiiways. Fretierick A. Hum pldge et ai..
Signai for raiiways. William Philllps Hal'...........
Sinking weii pipes. Apparatus for. Charles A. Sel-

don...................... ...........................
Skid for Iogging. William Joei Ackermnan ...........
Sied for coasting. Charles H. Dickson ................
Smelting furnaces. Procs-ss of treattng the product

of ..........................................
Speaking tube and earipbone. Frederick Schluchtper.
Spring for piaiform rockin-, chairs. Oron Edward

Lam bert .............................................
Sprlng for watch cases. James Harvey Fleming......
Spring weight for vehicles. Ferdinand Bernier ....
Stable. Johann Jungbinth..............................
Steam houler. Jean Baptiste Lalonde ................

86,247
36,288
36,351

36,499
36,261
36,385
36,281

36,419
36,500
36,347

36,322
36,484
86,492
86,441

36,342

36,353

36,380
36,289
36,411
36,314
36,433
36,296
36,348

36,393
36,402
36,483
36,249
36,305
36,401
36,331
36,493
36,293
36,267

86,352
86,316
36,400
36,408
36,298
36,256
36,391
36,487
36,245

88,439
36.434
36,453
86,452

36,414
86,446
386,46 7
36,465
36,456

86,325
86,477
86,475

86,360

36,263

36.412
36,451
36,501
36,349

38,340
86,416
86,445

86,295
36,471

36,259
86,287
36,485
36,370
36,458

Steam engine. Charles Campbell Carlyle.............
Step for cars. Elias E. Fashion.........................
Stretchier for curtains. Alvini Arthur Merritt.......
Striping mechaiiibm for knitting machines. John

Bradley ...................................... .........
Stucco for piastering. Edward Oison..................
Support for swinging barrels. James H. Gamble..
Supporter for napkins. Ephrian Abiger Foster...
Switch for railways. Joseph Hyde Fishier............
System, for electric raiiway trains. Charles Joseph

Van Depoele ........................................
Tag. Alfred Cari North ............... ...................
Tag. Herman Baumgarten ............................
Tank for flushiug. William Baxter Malcolm.......
Teleplione. John WV. Hodgdon et ai ...................
Tension device for siat and wire fences. Fletcher

Emley ................................... ...............
Thili coupler. David Ewing ................. .........
Tlghtener for saddie girths. Ferdinand Von Euien-

feléd.......... ..........................................
Tone softener for pianos. Octavius Newcombe ....
Tongq for eloîhes. William H. Mitchell...............
Truck for cars. Elward William Mackenzie Hughes.
Trunk and wardrobe. Sirah M. McCormack et ai..
Truss, Rotary propelier. Thomas Seavilie et ai ....
Twine making machine. Daniel Munro et ai.......
Valve: sec Cnt-off valve.
Vaporizer. Waste water preventing. Henry P.

Roberts ........................................ .........
Vaporlzlng and burning hydrocarbon. Apparatus for.

Charles Mahion Hoiiingsworth..,........... 36,336
Ventilator. William Talbot Cottier...................
Vise. George WVash ington MeKenzle .................
Vise for benches. Charles Wies........................
Waggon. Robert Anderson et ai ......................
Washing machine. Elisha Draper .....................
Washlng machine. John B. Webster ................
Washing machine. Jouas L. Knoll et ai ..............
Washing machine. Seymour A. Peters et ai.......
Wasle water preventing valve. Hermann Goodson ...
WVater wheei. Hiram Burrili .........................
Weighlng machine, etc. George Evan Rutter.......
WVheei. Anson K. Stone et ai .......................
Wheel for velocipe-des'. Henry Birehali Ciayson...
Wiudlow. Ol iver' Murray Ediwards ...................
Win<iow and door. Franz Rademanu ................
Window blind atlnchiment. John Alvin Edes.......
Wooden shovel. Jean B3ipliste La fle-ur et ai ........
Wrench fer pipes. George Henry Buzzeii ...... ......
Wrench for pipes. Thomnas Newman ... .............
Wrench for ratcheis. William H. Haire..............

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Abercrombie, Robert. Scsies for weighing bags...
Ackerxnan, William Joei. Skid for logging...........
Adams, Davidi Charles. Consumer for smoke ....
Adams,-, S. William C. Mop..........................
Ailard3 ce, Archibald Aldridge. Carrnage for babies ...
Aileigh, E'iward W. Machine for ornalnentin.- wood.
Anderson, Robert and Waiker Green. Waggon ....
Armotir, John, et ai. Driviuig mechanism, for organ

beilows ........................................ .......
Askwiih, John Engiish. Apparains for the prodluc-

tion of Bi-Suiphide or lime..........................
Askwith, John Engiish. Digester for suiphite ....
Atkins, John. Pole for veliicies ......... ......- *:*..Avery, Earl W. Baud saw miii .....................
Avis, Wtalter Herbert. Twine making machine ....
Ayer, Harry H. Pumnp..................................
Bachelerlo, C harles Lion. Art of preservlug organic

substances.............................................
Baker, James Day. Sheeting for piaster..............
Barclay, Peter. Safety water gauge...................
Barlow, William Henry. Four wheeied dog cart ...
Barnett, Thomas. Machine for painting window

shades ...............................................
Barrel t, Jobhn Arnold. Electricai condticlor ......
Bitumgairtpu, Herman. Tac.,..........................
Bergmatio, Anton. Qintment............ ..............
Bernier, Ferdinand. Spring welght for vehicles...
Berry, Elien A. Jacket for making garment patterns.
Bie'rley, Henry A. Sign ................... «.............
Birkerey, Corueiluc. Air pump .......................
Biaclie, Patrick. Sheep shearing machine ...........

[April, 1891.

36,270
36)397
86,377

36,478
36,384
36,421
36,302
36,339

36,470
36,427
36,250
36,423
36,482

36,489
36)274

36,319
36,291
36,308
36,257
36,327
36,343
86,476

36,496

36,337
36,366
36,409
36,461
36,358
36,252
36,407
36,464
36,430
3 6,44 8
36,335
36,369
36,429
36,450
36,367
36,368
36,268
36,306
36,254
36,324
36,466

36,487
36,416
36,398

36,399
36,469
36,500
36,358

36,455

36,459
36,460
36,348
36,392
36,476
36,331

36,419
36,475
36,298
36)290

36,322
36,490
36,250
36,385
36,485
36,488
36,451
36,285
36,477
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Blum, Isaac, Clasp for trowsers .......................
Boti., Joseph Elton. Circular saw .....................
Bradley, John. Stripiug mechanismn for knitting

machines................................................
Brake, Archihaid. Furnace for hot air ............ ..
Brandon, Charles Thomas. Board for washing......
Brandon Manufacturing Co. Board for washing ...
Brandi, William. Shuttie for sewing machines ....
Brearley, John H. Guide for band saws ..............
Brenaman, Michael B., et ai. Eievated railway...
Brewer, Charles William, et ai. liolder for sashes ....
Brigg, Thomas Har.-reaves. Attachment for frames

for mirrors ... ........................................
Brighiam, Henry M., et ai. Box for money...........
Brigham, Henry M. Device for bending metai pipes.
Brown, James Raymond. Obstetrical forceps ....
Bnirrill, Hiram. Water wheel..........................
Bush, John Elisha, et ai. Car coupler ................
Buzzell, George Henry. Wrench for pipes ...........
Byers, William J. Poke for animais.................
Caliowl.ill, Henry James. Furnace for heating

buildings .............................................
Campbell, William O. Wreuch for pipes.............
Canadian Oopper Comnpany. Method of treatiug the

product of smeliing furnaces .......................
Carlyle, Charles Campbell. Steam. englue............
Carriere, Charlen Henry. Apparatus for the produc-

lion of Bi-Suîphide of lime.......................
Carriere, Charles Henry. Digester for suiphite .
Carier and Company. Memnorandumu book ...........
Case, George Reynolds. Air pump ....................
Chîld, Frederick Rice. Machine for boring hubs...
Ciies(-brough, Robert Augustus. Protector for ships ...
Church, Wýilliamn H. Caiks for the soles of river

drivers' shoes ........................................
Ciapp, Dwigiti B., et ai. Bureau, etc...................
Clayson, Henry Birchail. Wheel for velocipedes..
Clifford, John E., et ai. Bob sleigh ....................
Cule, Alexander G. Machine for painting window

shades .......... .....................................
Cooke, Ernest W. Rouler bearing .................. ...
Cottb.n, Bartholomew. Bread for birds ........... ...
Cottier, William Talbot. Ventilator....................
Coursen, Robert Rose. Plaster siab...................
Crowell, David. Hank for jibs..........................
Davis, Elias M. Board for iroaing......................
De Blois, T. Alfred. Boiler for hut water.............
Decarie, Feuix Louis, et ai. Pipe coupling and stop

valve ...................................................
Desjardins, Marie R. F., et ai. Lime kilu ............
Dicks, James John. Hammock .....................
Dickinson, Panl. Chlmney............................
Dickson, Charles H. Sied for coasting...............
Diehl, Philip. Shuttie for sewing machines........
Dixon, Robert Muon. Heater for cars.................
Dodge, Wallace Harlowe. Puliey.....................
Doggetl, John. Key for telegraphs .....................
Dorr-ance, Charles Johnson. Bar for grates ...........
Doty, William, et ai. Cleauer for steamn flues ....
Dow, George B. N. Filuer coilar .......................
Downing, Arnold M. Pan for dnst ....................
Draper, Eiisha. Washing machine...................
Du bois, Louis, et al. Appliance for sewers ...........
DtiszYniski, Richard. Ccrk screw .....................
Eagen, Thomas H. Flexible shaft ....................
Earles, John Henry. Alarm for tires, .................
Eastman, Ezra, et ai. Jack for lifting ...............
Easton, Lucy Jane Boit. Fiax seed separating ma-

chine ............ ......................................
Eddy, Arthur Jerome. Tag ............................
Edes, John Alvin. Window blind attactiment .....
Edwards, Oliver Murray. Window....................
Egege, Frederick. Art of moulding articles from,

arnber ................................................
Elmore, Alexander Stanley. Manufacture of copper-

ware by electrolysis ..............................
Emley, Fletcher. Tension device for slat and wire

fenîces ................................................
England, Paren. Key...................................
Estey, David M., et ai. Bureau, etc ...................
Estey Manufacturing Co., et ai. Bureau, etc .....
Eva ns, William. Cleaner for chartneis................
Ewiug, D)avid. Thili coupler...........................
Farris, Andrew, et ai. Lifter for waggon bodies...
Fashion, Elias E. Step for cars........................
Faucett, Thomas A., et ai. Lock .....................
Field, Benjamin Franklin. Heater and purifier for

the feed water for steama angines .................

36,318
36,378

36,478
36,432
36,480
36,480
36,412
36.463
36,356
36,379

36,112
36,275
36,437
3 6,35 1
36,335
36,362
36,254
36,296

36,278
86,324

36,295
36,270

36,59
36,460
36,326
36,285
36,294
36,483

36,279
36,323
36,450
36,386

36,322
36,316
36.443
36,366
36,314
36,415
36,413
36,4.i7

36,380
36,410
'36,44 2
36,334
36,445
36,412
36,431
36,40 1
86,'364
36,355
36,462
36,292
86,484
36,252
36,456
36,371
36,307
36,420
36,329

36,365
36,427
36,268
36,367

36,438

36,468

36,489
36,303
36,323
36,323
36,282
36,274
86,328
36,397
36,301

36,264

Fink, William M., et ai. Gaivanic battery...........
Fisher, Joseph Hyde. Switch for railways...........
Fleming, James Harvey. Spring for wateh cases..
Fleming, John. Machine for cutting paper ...........
Fosier, Charles E. Push button.......................
Foster, Ephrîamn Abigpr. Supporter for napkins...
Furnivai, George Maurice. Holder for umbreilas..
Gamlie, James H. Support for swinging barrei ..
Gardner, George Cadogan. Balance for sasheal....
Gardner, Richard Morgan. Balance for sashes ....
Gate, Charles Edward, et al. Connections for radi-

ators and bolers.....................................
Gillis, Ranahi. Fixtures for curtains ..................
Goldie, John. Puiley ...................................
Goodson, Hermann. Waste water preventing valve..
Gordon, William. Last.................................
Goweu, William. Saw mili ...........................
Graif, Eidwln David. Eiectric signal systemn for rail-

Ways ..................................... ...........
Gray, John Nicholson. Photographic negative vig-

netting attachments............................. ....
Green, Freeman A. Metailic plate glass monument..
Griadale, Fredarick Gideon. Screw propelier for

si ee ring ...............................................
Gurd, William John. Metars for gaz and flud ....
Haire, William H. Wrench for raichets ............
Hall, Hiram. Heive for axes............................
Hall1,Samnuel L. DlQJs for admittlng lightto0ovens ....
Hall, William Phîîîîps. Signai for raiiways........
Hamn, Cliaries Traflon. Lantern .................. ...
Hamilton, Walter Wade. Davice for moîstenîng and

aifixing postage stamps ..... .......................
Harris, Richard Duncan. Separator for creama and

hutter ...... ............................... ............
Harrison, William. Nut lock...........................
Hart, Sarah. Catcher for soot..........................
Harlnridge, James Hill. Box .......... ................
Hartshorn, Stewart. Ruiler for shades...............
Hastings, Mathew E., et al. Sheet metai foling mna-

chine...................................................
Hathaway, Phulip. Gaivanic battery ..................
H-aughawout, John W. Hoider for dental rubber

dams .................................................
Hays, John Joseph. Artlficial fuel ..............
Haine, Augnat. Separating machine ......... 86,446.
HendriX, Laron S. Cover for packing tubs ......... ..
Herzog, Philip Adam, et ai. Holder for sashes ....
Highae Clînton Allen. Screw boit and flot...........
Hodgdlon,' John W. Telephone ........... ............
Hodgkiss, Edward, et al. Driving mechanism, for

organ bellows ........................................
ilodgson, J. & C. Iron bedstead. ... ...................
Hoicomb, Milo Harris. Hook for whiffletrees ....
Hoilingswortb, Charles Mahion. Apparatus for

vaporizitig and burnlng hydrocarbon ... 36,336.
Hollingsworth, Charles Mahion. 011 feeding device

for vapor stoves......................................
Hooker, John Henry. Aiimentary iiqnid .............
Howell, William Harmon. Apparatos for the pro-

duction of Bi-Suiphide of lime......................
HOweli, William Harinon. Digester for soîphite ...
Hughes, Edward William Mackenzie. Boister beamn

for vpl,îcîes ............. ................
Hughes, Edward William Mackenzie. Trock for cars.
Ftumpidge, Frederick A., John W., çind Edgar C.

Signal for railways..................................
Ingraham, Charles Wesley. Borner for vapor ....
James, Christopher R. Cut.off valve.... ......
Johnson, Eiward C. Governor for steam, pumnps.. .
Johnson, Teresa M. Goveruor for steamn pumpe...
Joues, Charles William. Pipe and monthpiece for

tollacco ..................................................
Jung>lutiî, Johaun. Stable ...........................
McArthur, James. Mathod of treating the product of

smneiting furnaces ..................................
Kennedy, Charles A. Damper for stove pipes ....
Kennedy, George A. Damber for stove pipes.......
Keyworîh, Thomas James. Iron bédstead ...........
Killinger, John. Hook .................. .............
Knoll, Jouas L. Washing machine ... .................
Knxox, James. Calks for the soles of river driverm'

shoas ...................................................
Kohier, Hyaîmar Von. Push bution .................
Koopm au, Elias B., et ai. Box for mouey ...........
Kraft, J. Henry. Furuace ....................... ......
Kromphsardt, Carl. Furnace ...........................
Lacroix, Napoleon, et ai. Appliatice for sewers ....
Laffeur, Jean Baptiste, et ai. Woodei shovel.......

36,387
36)339
86,287
30,492
86,293

36,32
36,421
86,3021
86,494
86,495

36,338
36,389
36,305
36,448
86,426
36,391

36,447

36.842
36,418

86,489
36,341
36,466
36,248
36,286
36,349
36,299

36,898

36,465
36,288
86,417
36,444
86,408

36,3600
86,387

86,309
86,372
36,467
36,251
86,379
36,245
36,482

36,455
86,428
36,454

86,837

86,499
36,344

86,459
36,460

36,258
36,257

36,501
86,330
86,435
86,280
86,280

86,853
36,870

36,295
36,277
36,277
86,428
86,817
86,464

36,279
86,298
36,275
36,481
36,481
36,456
36,306
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Laliberté, Jean Baptiste, et ai. Rat and cap.......
Lalonde, Jean Baptiste. Steatn bolier...............
Lambert, Oron Edward. Spring for piatform rocking

chairs..... ............................................
Langford, Simeon, et ai. Lifter for waggon bodies..
Langlois, Zozime, et ai. Lime kilo ...................
Lankford, William Ira and John Edward. Car

coupler ................................... ..........
Lapointe, Arthur, et ai, Hat and cap..................
Lee, John, et ai. Pipe coupiing and stop valve ....
Legge, Lionel Bertie. Manufacture of lace boots sud

shoes...................................................
Lockey, James Moat. Vise for benches ..............
Lord, Peter, et ai. Pipe coup!ing and stop valve...
Mackey, Samuel Webster. Expander for hoofs ...
Makinson, George, et ai. Kindier for rires ...........
Malcolm, William Baxter. Tank for fiushing .....
Marsij, Jeremy Taylor, et ai. Rotary propeller ....
McBride, Thomas J. Seeder.................... ........
McChesney, Reuben. Guide for band saws...........
MeCluer, Charles E. Electricai grouud and circuit

system........................................ .........
McCormack, Sarah M., et ai. Trunk and wardrobe ...
McDaulel, Samuel W. Jacket for makiug garment

patterns ................................... .........
McDonaid, James S. Manifold order book............
McGolpin, James Andrew. Siove-pipe................
MeGrath, Timothy William. Game ..................
McKay, Frederick S. Apparatus for separating as-

bestos lrom crnshed rock ........................
McKenzie, George Washington. Vise ................

McKiliop, David. Stove-pipe...........................
McLaughlîn, Robert. Carl for roads .................
Mcbnuthlin, George Thomas. Miil for bark........
McRae, Finlay Alexander. Pavement................
Merrili, Parker. Cattie guard for railways ......... ..
Merriti, Alvin Arthur. SiretchEr for curtains.......
Merrow, Joseph Millard. Machine for crocheting..
Miller, Gottlieb. Wheei .................................
Miller, Oliver A. Last ..................................
Miller, William L., et ai. Cleaner for steam fines..
Miili.in, Fosier. Metallie post..........................
Mitchell, William H. Tongs for clothes..............
Moore, Andrew I. Poke for animais ................
Morrison, James. Sheeiing for piaster ...............
Morrison, Wiliam. Boiler.............................
Morehead, John. Pump for beer......................
Moussean, Edward. Apparatus for baking by steam..
Muilin, Alexander C., et ai. Eievated raiiway ....
Munro, Daniel, et ai. Twine makîng machine ....
Nagle, Richard. Boot snd shoe.......................
Newcomb, Octavins. Toue softener for pianos ....
Newman, Thomas.- Wrench for pipes...............
Nisbet, Jobn. Sheep shearing machine..............
North, Alfred Carl. Tag................ ...............
O'Hara, Walter Winfleld. Memorandum bo>ok ....
Oliver, John J., et ai. Cleaner for steamà flues ....
Oison, Edward. Stucco for piasteriug .................
Orr, Charles James, et ai. Connections for radiators

and boliers ..........................................
Ott, Cha ries Francis Xaver. Clotb napping machine.
Owston, William Christopher. Fuel saving compo-

sition ...................................................
Page, Clark Dean. Kilu for lime.......................
Partrtdge, William Ordway. Desk.....................
Pease Furnîture Co., (J. F.) Heaters ............. ...
Pease, John Fletcher. Heaters ... .....................
Peck, Frederick M. Air pump ........................
Peckiiam, William Henry. Methoci and apparatus

for formlng finger rings .............................
Pehrsson, Olof. Bath tub..............................
Perkins, Charles Henry. Die tool for making horse

shoe biank bars......................................
Perkins, Willls J. Shingle sawlng mcie
Peters, Seymour A. Machine for washing............
Peterson, Henry. Furnace..............................
Pew, Charles H. Recliilng chair .....................
Phiilips, Johni Ku1ox. Foot rest for shoe shops ....
Pirrung, Frank Emi and Hubert August. Paddie

wheel ....................... ................ 836,346.
Plaquette, Theophile. Machine for boritîg hubs...
Plecker, David A. Irons for waggon beds.............
Poliard, Thomas Poindexter. Nut lock...............
Porter, Philip Chester. Artificlal ieg .. ...............
Powers, Henry. Apparatus f'or separating asbestos

from crushed rock ...................................
Prentice, Benjamin Bogman. Creamer...............
Prince, James P. Telephone............................

36,359
36y458

36,259
36,328
36,410

36,253
36,359
36,380

36,265
36,461
36,380
36,403
36,276
36,423
36,343
36,452
36,463

36,350
36,327

36,488
36,332
36,411l
36,374

36,414
36,409
36,411
36,472
36,436
36,411
36,373
36,377
36,284
36,429
36,426
36 462
36,440
36,308&
36,296
36,475
36,473
36,-193
36,266
36,356
36,476
36,255
86,291
86,324
36,477
36,427
36,326
36,462
36,384

36,338
36,310

36,363
36,320
ô6,,149
36,479
36,479
36,285

36,352
36,315

36,404
36,263
36,430
36,481
36,267
36,313

3 6,34 7
36,294
36,424
36,247
36,498

36,414
36,273
36,482

Prince, Jerome, Telephone ..........................
Prouty, William H. Dog for saw milis ..................
Rademnanu, Franz. Wind >w and door ................
Rand, Charles E. Can for oil...........................
Rau Manufacturîng Company. Can for o01............
Record Foundry and Machine Company. Machine

for washing ..........................................
Redlick, Albert. Cigar ..................................
Rice, Frederîck James. Wiudow sash ............. ..
Richardson, Robert T. Gauge and set for saws ....
Rigley, Ciharles E., et ai. Bureau, etc ................
Roberts, H-enry. Hoidback............................
Roberts, Henry P. Vaporizer .................... ....
Ruyter, Eugene E., et ai. Jack for lifting ...........
Russ, Cyrtis. Fannîng miii..............................
Rutter, George Evan. Weighiug machine, etc....
Safety Caii Heatlug and Lighting Company. Heater

for cans.................................................
Salomon, Siegmund Leyser. Machine for iabeiing..
Sanderson, Theodore C., et ai. Elevated raiiway..
Saxton, Edward Harvey. Extensible huril casket....
Seaman, Albert Redfleid. Extractor for lioney ...
Selion, Charles A. Apparatus for sinking weli pipes..
Schluchtner, Frederick. Speaking tubes and eari-

phones ..............................................
Scott, Alexander. Fibrilation cf pine needies ....
Scott, Richard Clarkson. Shaping soap..............
Scott, Robert I)ay. Cart................ ..............
Shantz, Dilman Brubacher. Machine for poiishiug

buttons...............................................
Shantz, Dilman B. Method of manufacturing but-

toniq, etc..............................................
Shepherd, Josiah. Board for Ironing..................
Shipman, Montagne A. B. Box for bernies ...........
Siebert, Henry. 'Machine for ornamenting wood ...
Silver, Emmor Weli. Cutter for feed ..................
Silver Manuiacturing Company. Cutter for feed ...
Singer 'Manufacturing Co. Shuttie for sewiug ma-

chines .................................................
Sieeper, Francis H. Opener for letters................
Smith, Jacob L. Washing machine ...................
Speliman, Thomas. Machine for griuding and sharp-

ening caîka of borse shoes ......... ... ............
Spencer, Albert H. Telephone ........................
Spencer, Joseph. Machine for cutting paper .....
Stanunrd, Edward Merrili. Seat for locomotive cabs..
Standard, George F., et ai. Bob sleigh...............
Stedman, William H. Machine for crocheting ....
Stephens, James Dawson and Frank William. Fast-.

ener for sashes .......................................
Stiner, Clarence Mortimer. bock ......................
Stoier, Samuel B., et ai. Eievated railway ...........
Stone, Anson K. Wheei ................................
Strachan, Robert. Cleaner for channeis..............
Tasse, Wood & Co. Cigar ..............................
Thorn, August Mclntyre. Stove-pipe .................
Thomas, C harles H. Nutliock..........................
Thomas Nut bock Company. Nut iock...............
Thomson, Charles. Chair and iounge..................
Thomson, (James) and Co. Chair and iounge.......
Thorn, John Onlons. Metailie shingie ................
Thorpe, Jane Eliza Nelson, et ai. Trnnk and ward-

robe...................................................
Tinkier, Thomas. Piow .............................
Tischer, Frederick. Jack for lifting ..................
Toiton, Andrew. Puiiey ...............................
Tregurtha, George EIlward. Sectional steaim bolier ...
Torner, George Kempton. Wrench for ratchets...
Van Depoe'e, Chaules JIoseph. System for electrlo

rniiway trains .......................................
Vala Zant, Rai ph E., et ai. bock ......................
Von Euieufeld, Ferdinand. Tightener for saddie

giuths ................................................
Wahlin, Adoipb. Separator for cream and butter..
Waicott, W. Stuart, et ai. Sheet metai folding ma-

chine...................................................
Wallace, William J. Machine for cntting paper..
Waiker, William R. Rouler for land ..................
Walsh, Thomas Hermon. Car coupler ................
Waterous, Juilus E. Manner of oi;ing journal boxes..
Watson, Robert. Fastener for cofflu lids ............
Watts, Williiam Webster. Hoider for boots and

shoes....................................... ............
Weaver, David B., et al. Eievated raiiway............
Weed, Rosweii A. Leveier for blillard tables .....
Weeks, Ciayton, et al. Car coupler....................
Webster, John B. Machine for washing................
Wenniriger, Johin Gotiieb. Nut lock .. ...............

[April, 1891.

3f,,482
36,297
36.368
36,283
36,283

36,430
36,491
36,256
36,376
36,323
36,304
36,496
36,329
36,246
36,369

36,431
36,486
36,356
36,333
36,269
36,340

36,47 1
36,354
3 i ,325
36,260

36,311

36,375
36,413
36,345
36,500
36,425
36,42,5

30,412
36,28 1
36,464

361262
36,482
36,492
36,434
36,386
36,284

36,406
36,497
36,356
36,429
36,28 2
36,491
36,289
36,300
36.300
36,357
36,357
36,422

36,327
36,433
36,271
36,249
36.453
36,466

36,470
36,301

36,319
36,465

36,360
36,492
36,400
36,272
36,261
36,394

36,388
36,'-56
36,405
36.362
36,407
36,474
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Wheeland, Charles Grier. Coupler for cars...........
White, Arthiur Tliomas. Barrel key for locks. 36,395.
Wies, Charles. Vise for benches ......................
WiIFon, Adam Alexandre, et ai. Wooden shovel..
Wise, Michael, et al. Kindier for fires.................
Wood, James John. Dynamo electric machine. ...

36,390
36,396
36,461
36,306
36,276
86,381

Wood, James John. Electrie arc lamp .. .............. 36,882
Wood, James John. Journal bearing................... 36,383
Woodmnan, James Albert. Protector for electrlc

wlres....................................................836,402
Yenne, Jesse. Bob sleigh................................ 36,386
'Young, Rtobert Hamilton. Looin for hair cloth....86,361

April, 1891.]


